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Connally Spells Out Education Plans
(B1>ITOB-B .
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By BOB ROOKER
AUSTIN <AP»-Gov. John Con- 

nally is driving bard to change 
the face of higher educatkm in 
Texas.

His administration's success — 
and perhaps his poiitical fu tu re - 
may rest on his success or fail
ure in attempts to upgrade the 
quality of Texas colleges and uni
versities.

"We must re-orient our whole 
thinking toward higher education 
and toward the end product—what 
we're trying to achieve." he told

me in an exclusive interview.
“But it's going to be like pull

ing eye teeth," be added.
The first yank on that tooth 

came in the last legislature when 
lawmakers (Mssed over Connally's 
bitter objections an appropriations 
hill which the governor said sbort- 
changeid higher education $13 mil- 

’ lion.
He chopped $12.$ niiilion out of 

the bill and said he might call 
a special session later if colleges 
indicate they need the money.

Does the governor feel that by 
pouring more money into colleges 
Texas automatically will improve 
education?

Not at all.
Right now one of his aims ac

tually is to tighten spending for 
colleges In one sense<—to stop 
wasteful duplication.

On the o ^ r  hand, he has ten
tative views on,where more mon
ey can be spent effectively, but 
is awaiting nnire information for

precise application of dollars.
Connally said he wants a new 

philosophy of higher education, a 
new approach to use of facilities 
and curricula, a new approach to
ward faculty members and a new 
approach toward growth of the 
college system.

On the new philosophy toward 
education, Connally said this:

"I think we have built up a set 
of false standards. Time was 
when the craftsman was the most 
restricted person in town and I 
think we're going to have to take 
a hard look at our vocational 
training.

"Only half our high school grad
uates get any more training. We 
need these people's skill. We need 
to make really competent, skilled 
technicians out of many of them. 
We can't all be doctors or law
yers or engineers.

"A lot of boys and girls go to 
college just to get a degree in 
aomething. That causes them to

feel they have a position in so
ciety above what they are really 
competent to do. Thera is too 
much emphasis on the degree 
without analyzing what they are 
equipped to do.

“The result is, they're not worth 
a  damn -at anything."

The governor has not publicly 
pinpointed what he plans to do 
about the person' who can't do 
anything. Indications are that h* 
is moving toward filling one criti-. 
cal educational gap.

This gap is the scarcity of 
skilled workers—largely persons 
who learned no skill in high scjiool 
and do not plan to go to college. 
Pick up a newspaper and look 
at the help wanted section. The gap 
is vast and the pay is good for 
anyone who can qualify. '

Again, although he did not say 
so, the governor appears to be 
leaning toward a major system of 
vocational training in the state's

Junior colleges to fill this void.
These colleges thus would have 

two purposes — vocational and 
academic. The acadenuc side 
would be for those who want a 
final two years at a larger col
lege.

Of lacilitlM and curricula, ha.. 
said:

"This is not a final judgment, 
but I have a feeling we have 
great duplication in many areas. 
We may very well have *.c re
vamp the curricula to rut dupli
cation in courses, facilities and 
faculty.

"For example maybe one data 
processing system would serve all 

' colleges; wa might have to experi
ment with the tri-semester sys
tem; we might have to hold more 
classes in the afternoon or per
haps at night.

"hlach school naturally wants 
to try to offer any subjert a stu
dent might want, but that's some

thing we just can't afford any 
more.

"It is humanly impossible to 
make all schools equal in all sub
jects. Trying just tends to down
grade evarying.

"For example I'm not sure a '  
certain coUaga siuMikl ba teaching 
home economics when one of our 
other schoots has one of the best 
departments in the United States. 
Why not let each one concentrate 
primarily on its strength?”

On faculty:
'* "I think w* have to utilize our 
outstanding professors noore. Ona 
professor can make a department 
or even a school. Ws may have to 
change our thinking on how ws 
use these people—h ^  ntuch they 
teach and how nuich research 
they do.

"The question, though, is how 
to use their talents to best ad
vantage. I wouldn't oar* if a ^  
professor had to hav* five assist

ants if it would help axpoM him 
to students and facilitate his r ^  
search.”

On growth of the system:
"I'm  not sure that the answer 

is here, I know our system grew 
up in a different tinte, when trans
portation was different, when our 
economy was different.

"Some decision will have to be 
made, but ail I can say is that 
it will have to fit into our total 
planning. It will have to be a 

.•decision that will help us achieve 
what we. decide we want to 
achieve."

Connally talked on other ma
jor decisions which will have to 
be made in development of Texas' 
college system.

Of the state's junior college sys
tem. he said, "Again, I don't 
know what til* answer is. My 
own Instinct is that we have nev-
(8m  CONNALLY. Pag* A-A, Cal. 4)

First National Bank Makes Big 
Move To Modern New Building

- -  • S I *

'  I  ♦)

First National Bank will open 
(or business Monday in a new 
home at Fourth and Main—an im
posing structure of modernistic 
design that represents a total out
lay in excess of three-quarters of 
a million dollars.

Frantic moving was taking place 
over the weekend, even as scores 
of workmen were adding finishing 
touches to various phases of the 
building, fixtures, dcoirations. etc.

And although not all details are 
comptoted, business will be trans
acted. A brief ceremony will mark 
a ribbon-cutting at 10 a.m. Mon
day. A formal open house, with 
appropriate celebration, is to come 
later, said President Lester Mor-' 
ton.

23.0M SGt'ARE FEET
The new bsnk borne is on the 

north end of a complete half-block 
purchased by First National some 
years ago. It contains approximate
ly 2S.OOO feet of space, and there 
are provisions for using some 14.- 
000 square feet of basement area, 
if and when it is needed in the fu
ture.

There are four drive-in windows 
to the south, connected with the 
main building, and space for more 
than M cars on a paved area as

they move into the window serv
ice.

The building itself has an at-' 
mosphere of spaciousness, with a 
34-foot ceiling creating this in the 
vast lobby area.

The decor is in a harmonizing 
arrangement of green and tan 
shades, with gold (oil panels 
along one wall (or attractive con
trast. Custom made fixtures are of 
walnut and Parkwood.

PUBLIC AREA
The central core of the building 

is for public use, and the open 
area will have several customer 
centers of lounges, chairs, tabto*. 
etc. in addition to the service 
check stands.

To the right of the entrance ves
tibule is the working area for in
stallment loans. Immediately back 
of this is a series of booths for 
handling loan payments and the 
note department. Farther back are 
the desks of officers handling com
mercial loans, each area given 
privacy with dividers.

To the left of the main lobby Is 
the cashier's area, and back of 
that a string of 1$ booths, occu
pied by tellers and those handling 
collections and providing book
keeping information

At the rear of this area is an

executive suite, including a con
ference room, a receptionist's and 
waiting area, and the president's 
office.
.JThe south wail of the main bank
ing room is in alternating panels 
of walnut and gold foil, while the 
entire north wall is covered with 
a specially designed paper featur
ing a random gold coin motif.

Exterior of the buiiding is in 
yellow brick, marble, aluminum 
and glass, and the large plate glass 
panes at the front run II feet high. 
The building is featured by a pon
derous roof overhang of p r^ a a t  
aggregate, and this material is 
di^licated in some of the interior

TERRAZO, CARPET
Flooring is a combination of ter- 

razo and carpeting, tha latter in a 
dark olive color to complement 
waH coloring.

Great banks of lighting with at
tractive glass diffusers are used 
throughout the building.

Back of the line of tellers' 
booths is the bookkeeping depart
ment. and each teller has direct 
access into that area.

A reception area is immediate
ly to the left of the entry, and this

is a focal point, since over it there 
is a spiral stairway that leads to 
the second floor area.

VAULTS
The bank's giant vault space is 

on the ground floor, to the left of 
the entry. There is access to a 
large vault (or personal safety de
posit boxes. Adjacent to this area 
are two booths where customers 
may work with items from the 
boxes, and there is also a special 
conference room for customer 
use in discussing private affairs.

GLASS AND DRAPES
The bulTdtng front is highlighted 

by the use of glass and drapes, 
and the drapes over these win
dows, as arell as over other glass 
are?* in the interior are of tex
tures casement, in India lime 
color.

In the southeast comer of the 
second floor will be the cotton note 
department, and this is highlighted 
by a special mural on one wall, 
depicting an old West Texas cot
ton farm scene.

Back of this area there is a 
hallway leading to private offices, 
and the printing and supply room. 
Also on the second floor is a large 
area that is now undesignated, to 
provide for future Expansion. And

on back of it is tha utility area, 
with machinery for heating, cool
ing, etc.

DIRE(?rORS’ ROOM
A focal point on the second 

lloor, just at the top of the stair
way, is the directors' room, a 
commodious IS by 40 foot area 
completely paneled in walnut and 
carpeted as on the floor below. 
This room has adjacent service 
areas (or storing chairs, and caa 
be adapted into a meeting mom 
accomirradating about 7S people.

The second floor becomes a sort 
of mesaanine at the rear of the 
main banking area, and here are 
Ideated an employes' refreshment 
lounge, restrooms, and Ih* phone 
switchboard operator's booth.

SIGN
The First National's familiar 

time-and-temperature sign will be 
at the south end of the property, 
at Fifth Street, visible on Main 
Street. There is also paved space 
for customer parking, in addition 
to the area s ^  aside for drive-in 
window traffic. .

George L. Dahl, architect-engi
neer of Dallas, designed the build
ing. and A. P. Kasch A Sons hav* 
the general contract. Interior dec
orations are by Ixicelle's.
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UNDER WATCHFUL GUARD .
First Notional Bonk movot to now quortors

Roviowing Th*

Big Spring 
Week

Witk Jon Fkkio

It was a week of weather, some 
triumph and some tragedy. There 
was no question that summer was 
here, ps the mercury shot past 
the 100 mark for th* (irst time. 
Thera were some rains in the 
northern of the county the 
first of the week, but none in the 
city. The city of Big Spring 
looked at a $20,000 drop in water 
revenues for June, when the rains 
came, but likely will make it all 
up in July.

• • •
Out at Webb, a group of bright 

and husky young college men 
wound up their training as 
AFROTC cadets, had a graduation 
and a big party and headed for 
bonne. Another d a u  will arrive 
In a couple of weeks.• • •

And the Air Base suffered a 
grievous tragedy, when a T-37 
crashed nortiiMst of Andrews, 
carrying to death two fine offi
cers. Capt. Robert L. Jones and 
1st U . David T. Burton.

• • •
The Base is going through the 

throM of a command change, with 
a new system of deputy com-
(8ee TBE WEEK, Pag* $-A. C at 1)

Gay Hill-Center Point 
Will Ask A Re-Hearing
The Texas^SiqMreme Court will 

be asked to re-lwar the Gay 
Hill-Center Point school annexa
tion case petition on which it 
ruled adversely last Wednesday. 
Ib e  motion for rehearing will be 
lodged with the high court im
mediately.

The seven ntembers of the Gay 
Hill board and the three mem
bers from Center Point, in a joint 
meeting at Gay Hill Friday night, 
unanimously voted to instruct 
school attorneys to continue the 
legal fight to keep the two com- 
mo« schools from being annexed 
to the B ig  Spring Independent 
School District.

In its ruling last Wednesday, 
the Supreme Court derUed t h * 
schools' petition for a writ of er
ror against the Eastland Court of 
Civil Appeals. The Elastland court, 
reviewinjg the action of the lllth  
District Court of Howard (founty, 
had upheld a jury finding which 
declared the action May 4, 19M 
of the Howard (founty School 
Board, annexing the two distriots 
to Big Spring, to be a valid, legal 
and proper action.

The joint meeting of the two 
boards w m  a regularly scheduled 
meeting for the Gay Hill board; 
their fellow board members from

In The 
Herald

•  HINTS FROM 
HELOISE

M O N D AY

BEETLE
BAILEY

A highly popular and useful 
column on hints, short cuts 
and tip* to make homcmak- 
ing easier.

The most popular GI comic 
of all time. If you want to 
SM bow to foul up the mib- 
tary. Just road BooUc Bailey.

Both To Appoor Doily In Th# Harold 
Starting Monday

the district to the south, joined 
Qjem at Die conference table; -

Th* school board mennbers of 
the two districts, snd George Arch
er, principal of Gay Hill school, 
were th* only persona in attend
ance. There were no patrons of 
either of the school districts on 
hand. Archer said, nor any. at
torneys.

'Hie vote, he said was unani
mous for him to immediately con
tact tile attorneys of the two 
Khoola and instruct them to file a 
motion for rehearing before the 
Supreme (fourt. The motion under 
the law, has to be filed not later 
than July 2S. It is pouiUe if it 
is filed fo time, the higher court 
could rule on it before adjourning 
for its summer vacation Aug. 1. 
Hie vacation extends to Oct. 1.

Attomeya familiar with tiie high 
court and its procedure point out 
that the chance of the rehearing 
motion being r>nted  U very re
mote. Th* only other alternative.

Heavy Downpours 
Drench Portions 
Of The Panhandle

B f T W  SMMtoteS F rtM
Heavy downpours drenched 

parts of the Panhandle and a few 
thunderstorms roamed other West 
and North Texas areas Saturday 
night.

A six-hour alert against sever* 
thumWstorms expired, however, 
with no reports of appreciable 
damag*.

U.S., Canada 
In Nuclear Deal
HYANNIS PORT, Maas. (AP) 

—The United States and Canada 
havt worked out most of the de
tails of a mictoar weapons deal 
which waa a  kay item in talks here 
last May batwean President Ken
nedy and Canadian Prim# Minia- 
tor Laotor Poaraen.

if the high court should follow its 
custom end decline fo re-hear the 
motion, would be to take the ques 
tion to the U. S. Supreme Cfourt— 
an action which is termed devi
ous and difficult by lawyers.

Archer said that the Gay Hill 
board handled a few routine mat
ters in addition to the action on 
the rehearing.

Members of the Gay Hill board 
are Jimmy Felts, president; Ulys
ses Hall, secretary; L. C. Under
wood, Jeff Painter, Hollis Puck
ett, Wilson Harrison and Henry 
Moates. Members of the Center 
Point board are: Lcland Hansen, 
Alden Ryan and Joa Mangum.

$15 Million 
Tech Budget 
Is Approved
LUBBOCK (AP) — Texas Tech 

directors approved Saturday a 
budget o f m t iliOB, an increase 
of $1.8 million.

Tech had 11,183 students last 
(all and expects 13.400 this fall.

The board said it was disap
pointed with state appropriations 
and voted unanimously to write 
(fov. John Connally supporting his 
views calling (or more state mon
ey (or higher education.

State funds supply $7 million of 
the new budget.

Also authorized was applica
tion to Washington for a grant to 
help support a $400,000 expansion 
of Tech educational television 
facilities.

Chinese-Soviet Power 
Stuggle Is Laid Bare
MOSCOW (AP) — Th* Soviet 

Communist party declared Sun
day the Russlah and OiTnfie 
views on war and peace remain 
diametrically opposed. Th* Rus
sians chargH that Chinese repre
sentatives are aggravating Sovict- 
Chinese difference* at their cur- 
ren* peace talks in Moscow.

In a sweeping indictment of Red 
China's policies in Communist 
and world affairs, the Soviet par
ty also accused Peking of trying 
to worsen U.S.-Soviet relations 
and beat up the cold war.

The Rushans stopped short, 
however, of an open break with the 
Chinese, indicating the Kremlin

Negro Leaders Threaten New 
Demonstrations In Cambridge
CAMBRIDGE, Md. (AP)-Ne- 

gro leaders, defying the National 
Guard's ban on demonstrations, 
served notice Saturday night they 
wUl resume street marctvn Mon
day in an effort to break down 
racial barriers.

“Our people are restless. The;r 
want their freedom and they are 
determined to acquire those legit
imate rights which have been too 
long dented them," said a  state
ment issued tv  the Cambridge 
Nonvioleflt Action Committee.

The commlttc* is headed by 
Mrs. Gloria Richardson, militant 
integratioaist loader.

What will happen when the Na
tional Guard confronts the dem
onstrators remains to be seen. 
Friday night about 250 marchers 
dispersed when Brig. Gen. George 
M. Gclson quietly notified them 
they would be violating militia 
law .'W oked by Gov, J. Millard 
Tawes.

There were indicattons that 
Monday's demoostratioa might bn

a repeat performance of this, but 
that the integrationists would la
ter press their drive in such a 
way that tha Guard officers 
might (eel impelled to arrest 
them.

Their statement Saturday night 
praised the Guard for its "iro- 
partial” handling of the tens* 
situation, but accused (jov. Tawes 
of "inaction and lack of positive 
leadership.”

"We strongly urgs," the state
ment said, "that h* call a special 
tesston of the General Assembly 
or issue an axacutivc order to ban 
racial discrimination in placet of 
public accommodation or come 
himself lo Cambridge to re-estab
lish negotiations"

Tawes has turned down de
mands for a spadai togialativt 
scasion. He said Itftolative lead
ers hav* advised him that tha 
present public accommodations 
law, limitad hi aoopa, m i ^  ba

narrowed Instead of broadened if 
the lawmakers were convened 
now.

Under th* watchful eyes of the 
400 guardsmen, the city displayed 
an uneasy semblance of normalcy 
today. There was no immediata 
sign of a further outbreak of ra
cial viotonce, such u  left six 
whit* persons wounded this week.

People shopped m  usual. But 
traffic movement* were heavily 
raatrictad. Acting under modified 
martial law. Guardsmen would 
permit no srhite persons to enter 
the Negro section, with its 4,000 
population, unless they could 
show they had urgent reasons 
warranting a ipKial pass.

From sources doe* to Gov. J. 
Millard Tawes, meanwhile, came 
iadications that the governor 
wouM take a mora active rote In 
seeking some kind of aettlemcnt 
of the racial d i ^ t e .

1

would wait for Red (}hina to make 
any such move.

immadinle. future." the 
Soviet statement declared, "will 
show if the Chinese comrades 
s g r M  to build our relationi on the 
basis of what unites and not dis
unites us.”

Red China declared Saturday it 
did not want a break with Mos
cow, and held open the door for a 
resumption of talks if the present 
ones (ail.

The Soviet party Central Com
mittee beraM  the Communist 
(TiineM leadership in a 3S.ono- 
word open letter addressed to "all 
the (Communist parties" of the 
world. It was published in Sun
day's issue of th* Soviet party 
newspaper Pravda.

The statament waa issued a few 
hours after deputy premier Anas
tas I. Mikoyan, often the Krem- 
lin 'i chief troubleshooter, took a 
hand in the (altering talks.

Mikoyan'i role in Saturday's 
session was not known, but there 
was speculation he might have 
been seeking a face-saving way to 
break off the talks with the Chi
nese before the Russians sit down 
Monday with U.S. and British rep-

Roman Envoys 
To Attend Russ 
Orthodox Rites
VATICAN e r r v  »AP) -  Pope 

Paul VI agreed Saturday, in a iiM- 
niificant gesture toward the Rus
sian Orthodox Church, to send 
two envoys to the Soviet Union for 
the g o k ^  jubilM of Patriarch 
Alexis of Moscow The week-long 
jubilee observances open Sun
day.

The Vatican move couM have 
implications (or Roman Catholi
cism's relation* with all the Ortho
dox world and. on a temporal 
level, with the Kremlin.

Thto ia the first time th* Vati- 
CM has assigned clergymen to 
attond a major ceremony of the 
RuMion Church sine* the great 
schism of 1064. «

resentatives to discuss a nuclear 
test-ban treaty.

Red (?hina meanwhile arnisad 
the United States of making every 
effort to disrupt the Soviet-Chi? 
nese talks and said Washington 
is counting on a Moscow-Peking 
split.

The Soviet party statement laid 
bare its power struggle with Com
munist Chine, revealing for the 
first time the extent of its cutback 
in aid to Peking, and accused the 
Chinese of trying to split the So
viet bloc and subvert the world 
Communist movement.

Also for the first time, the Rus
sians openly named the (Chinese 
in the ideological dispute and di
rectly rebutted their arguments

The Soviet letter vigorously re
jected CTiineie critlciima of Pre
mier Khrushchev's major policies 
—peaceful coexistence, disarma
ment. and destalinzation 

The R u s s i a n  statement af
firmed avowed Soviet policy that 
Russia will never use nuclear 
weapons unless attacked

Th* statement steered clear of 
any sharp indication that the talks 
might be broken off although the 
conflict looked so tense It seemed 
highly improbable (nr th* two 
SKtos to carry them to a peaceful 
conclusion at this time.

Failure in talks with Red China 
would be a shattering shock to 
the Communist camp. It also 
might justify Khrushchev's ssek- 
ing new accommodations with th* 
West.

Ask Vote Action
WASHINGTON (APi—Th# Jus

tice Department asked the courts. 
Saturday to reopen voter registra-' 
tkm in Jackson, Miss., shut down 
a week a ^  a t the height of a 
Negro registration drive.
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We hove two sales each year...o n e  in Jonuary and one in July. You'll 
never save more then during Zale's July Clearance, beginning Monday 
at 9 a.m. sharp. We have fantastic values throughout the store. You 
will want to buy now for yourself, for gift giving  ̂or .for Christmas.' Re

member, you will save more With each and every purchase; no money 
down and pay as little as 4̂ a month. So be sure to be at Zale's at 9 
a.m. sharp for this great sale event. For example: all giftware is re
duced 50% . That's right, you save V2 off the original price ticket. 
If the ticket reads 5̂ you pay only ^2.50. If the original price tic
ket reads ^7.50 you pay only ^3.75. All wall plaques ore included. . .  
so if you have ever priced any, now is ^ e  time to buy them ot a 
saving of 50% . For example: a 2-Piece wall plaque set regularly 
;^4.95 is now only ^7.50. Now is the time to buy your costume jew

elry at a fontastic savings of 50% . Just think, you save«n every 
purchase. We have left all of the originol price tickets on all our
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What is a fact at the moment 
ia.lhat peace talks between Soviet

merchandise. If the ticket reods n.OO you pay only 50^ and if
China in a newspaper blast at Rus
sia Saturday. In the official Peo-

I  I I  Daily. Red China askedall styles and colors so come early. Here SlS’Totê r̂.fnX̂ rcl̂ r
•  I I I  J  1 ■ * P* •  J  I  _ ference, it was trying to push Chi-is an unbelieyable buy. Stereo and n i-ri records, values up to 
52.98 for only 43*. Select from Western, show songs, and pop- S
ular music. To make this Clean Sweep Sale the greatest we

^ n  treaty.
The Ix>ndon talks >vere conduct

» *

West Is Awaiting 
New Russian Policy
MOSCOW (AP) — Western lead- that this time the negotiators may

ers expect to find out through se
cret diplomatic talks opening Mon
day whether Premier Khrushchev 
is ready to begin forging new ties 
wift the West in view of his wid
ening bresk with Red China. ---------- — ■ - 7 - - -  . ------

. , . . amere are optinustic, however, is
The situation now developing 5 » t^ ;^ tu ! ^ m e  one they have usual-

break throiigh the long. dead
lock and get to some agreenoent., 
Beyond this I'es a belief that sue- ̂  
cessful test ban negotiations might 
lead to other accords. j

The test ban about which West-

potentially one of the most impor
tant to arise in the cold war in 
several years. It could lead into a 
con^ete  and final split between 
Moscow and Peking. And it could 
begin a new period of easier rela
tions between Russia and the 
West.

Western experts are not betting 
firmly on this outcome yet. Rus
sia might break wi0> RH China 
without becoming particularly 
friendly with the United States. 
The present Moscow-P,eking quar
rel could conceivably be patched 
up, although the test informed 
Westerners think it has already 
passed the point of no return.

But the possibilities of change 
are considered great.

ly tried to get in the past. It ia, 
a more limited version—limited to. 
testing in the atmos|diere, in space* 
and under water. It would not re
quire international inspection in-t 
side Soviet territory because it^ 
would not prohibit hard-tp-detect 
underground tests.

V
y

LT. DOUGLAS D. HEYHOB

have ever had you can buy a gent's 3-diamond ring in 14 K. 
gold, %-caret of diamond, looks like 5300.. Zole's sale price 
only 5159.95. Here's a lady's 8-diamond bridal set in 14 K. 
gold; !4-caret total weight; looks like 5125.00... Zale's sale 
price 564.95 — or a lady's 5-diamond wedding band, a full 
caret of diamonds, compare this fine value with 5395.00. 
Zale's low sale price only 5229.50. Lady's 29 - d i a m o n d 
dinner ring, beautiful cluster of matching diamonds set in 
solid 14 K. white gold, one full caret. You would expect 
to pay 5400.00, but at Zale's and Zale's only . . . '  just 
5229.50 during this giant clean sweep sale. We have a 
large serving tray 14"x18" m ade in England, regular

ed by Undersecretary of State W. 
Averell Harriman, a veteran of 
negotiations with the Russians go
ing back 20 years, and by Lord 
Hailsham, Britain's science min
ister,

Harriman flew to London early 
in order to coordinate the U.S.- 
British approach to the negotia
tions. The three-power meeting is 
expected to iast 10 days or two 
weeks. Harriman and Hailsham 
are due here Sunday.

Moscow insisted that the talks 
be secret and the United States 
and Britain bowed to the preuure. 
How long the secrecy cloak will 
hold is a guess.

Obviously, however, secret di
plomacy has its liniitations for 
President Kennedy. He has to con
sider the reaction of the U.S. Sen
ate, to which he would submit any 
test ban treaty for approval or re
jection.

The real reason the United 
States and Britain agreed to se
crecy is to be found in the hope

Webb Pilot 
Dies in Mishap
2nd Lt. Douglas Duncan Hey- 

hoe, 24, student pilot at W e b b  
AFB, died at S:24 p.m. Friday 
following a one-car accident six 
and a half miles west of Kerr, 
ville at 5:40 p.m. the same day. 
He died in the Sid Peterson Me
morial Hospital, Kerrville.

L t Heyhoe was alone in the 
car, which was traveling east on 
Highway 37 between Kerrville and 
Ingram, and apparently lost con
trol of his vehicle. Highway pa
trolmen invytigating said the car 
turned over several times.

Lt. Heyhoe is survived by his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth 
W. Heyhoe, China Lake, Calif. He 
was a graduate of Bucknell Uni
versity, Lewisburg, Pa., and re
ported for pilot training at Webb 
AFB March 7, 1963. He was 
scheduled to complete the course 
March r .  1964.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending.

r

No Monoy Down. Pay At Liftio As $4.00 Monthly 
Open An Account Today

Opon Thursdoy Until 9 P.M.

51.98 value, now only 59'. Sterling and Silver Plate holoware at Va off. Just im
agine, if the ticket reads 53.00 you poy only 5 2 .0 0 ... For example: a 4-Pe. tee 

service regularly 521.95, now only 513.95, or a gloss-lined Silver-plated butter 
dish for 51.66. We hove the new Haggerty Silver Polish. Regularly 52.98, 

our low sale price 51.88. To make your watch look like new, we've 
Ladies' and Gents' watch bands in white or yellow, values to 57.95.' 
Zale's unbelievable low price, only 51.66. We have over 750 watch
es in stock and every watch is reduced 40 - 50 and 60% , so choose 

from Elgin, Bulovd, or Hamilton. All nationally-advertised watch
es included. Here are a few examples: A gent's 17-jewel Bui- 

ova waterproof, shockproof, anti-magnetic, and lifetime main
spring, regular price 585.00, Zale's sale price, only 544 .77 ... 

Here's a fine buy in a Gent's 17 - jewel E lg in ,  waterproof, 
shockproof, anti-mognetic, and unbreakable mains p r i n g, 
only 519.95. For the young lady we have a beautiful 17- 

jewel Elgin with 2 diamonds in yellow or white gold and 
matching mesh band, only 529.95. We have too many 

items to mention, but here are a few: Ladies', Gents' 
wallets, assorted styles, colors, values to 57.50, only 

51.66. Cuff links and tie bar sets, reduced 50% , so if 
the regular price reads 52.50 you pay only 51.25. We 

have the Schick Compact Shaver at 57.89; or beautiful 
cultured pearl pendant in white or yellow gold, only 51.66. 

. So sweep some clean values at Zales during our clean sweep 
sale. Remem^», Starting 
Monday morning at 9 a.m. 
sharp! Z A L E ’ SJ l : :  W F = : I .

3RD AT MAIN AM 4^ 71
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READY FOR COUNT-DOWN 
Rttbifi Torres, nursing assistnnt, preporos l« mnko tlio 
chonges poMible wMi Hie new "ferris wboeT' bed.

AND A-WAY WE GO
Nurse EUzebeHi Hole flips aewitch end the ride to Hie 
new posIHen begins.

. ONCE OVER EASY
Nurses Mrs. Bill tell end Mrs. Donnie Oerryberry 
meke sure Hie petient lends easily.

'Ferris Wheel' Bed Helps Patients Move
By JOHNNIE LU RABORN . _  -

A little rock and a lot of roll will begin ot the VA Hospital os the new "ferris 
wheel" bed goes into operation this week.

With a flick of the switch, the bed con help a potient sit up, stand up, or even 
flip him over on his stomoch.

Mounted inside o circular frame, the bed moves on rollers ond con be operat
ed by the patient to change his position without outside help. He con hug o smaller 
frame and ride it around to rest on his stomoch.

Available for only two years, the bed comes equipped with various accesso
ries ond safety devices. The safety stop prevents the bed from rotating too for and

'-■pitching the patient out. Other straps and slings ore attached to aid in the rotation 
'  and insure the patient a smooth ride. For those with multiple fractures, traction 

bars, suspension and exercise bars also con be attached to the hooplike frame.
Severe bums, paralysis or a cardiac condition will qualify the patient for the*>' 

bed, enabling X-rays, baths and general core without movirtg him.
The patient using the bed requires close core, so thot the bed's primary ad

vantage is he con operate the bed himself, with less ottention from the staff, ac
cording to V. J. Beldo, hospital director

When the patient is reody to be moved, he con be swung over to a pulley- 
operated seat or moved to a stortding position for walking away.

Civil Docket 
Listŝ  17 Cases
Seventeen civil suits, including 

14 for damsges, are aet down for 
Jury dispoaal this week in lltth  
District Court. » i

Judge Ralph Caton announced 
he will sound the docket nt 10 
n.m. and that a  Jury panel will 
report at 1:30 p.m. to eerve ia 
any of the cnaes which may ba 
announced ready.

The caaes are:
John L. Whitmire vs. Loula Mae 

Harrison, suit to try title to min
eral interest: John H. Benefield 
vs. Tsrbox-Gossett, damages; Her
bert Vinson vs. Keaton and Mc- 
Gibbon, suit <» debt; Tom Roden 
vs. Great Plains Hotels Inc., et 
al. datm get; H. S. Iloas vs. Hash

srd County e( si. dsmsgss; Burton- 
Lingo Lumber Co. vs. Acuff Gin 
Co., dsmsges; Zack Mauldin vs. 
Delta Electric Co., damagea; E. 
L  Henaon va. Clarence Porter, 
damages; Edwsrd Acri Jr. vs. 
Warren Cheyney et al, damages; 
Johnny Suter vt. Roy B. Duke, 
dsmsges. Billy Rsy l ^ t  etsl vs. 
Sid Richardson Carbon Co., dam
ages; Carl L. Giles et si vs. Hor
ace J. Smith, damages; Jsssis 
Gallon vs. Coahoma Telephone Co., 
damages; G. W. Daniels Jr. vs. 
Jose Parsley, damages; Mariano 
Granados vs. Jessie Davis, dam
ages; Ervin Tucker et al vs. John 
W. Ray, damages; Buena Page vs. 
W. W.- MiRxim Jr., debt.

Coin Club Recognized 
For Local Exhibition
Big Spring Coin Club, just a lit

tle over two years old, has won 
national racognition. The club’s ac
tivities in observance of National 
Coin Week, have been awarded 
third place p r iu  in Class A divi
sion. Announcement was received 
by W. E. Wozencraft, presidefit, 
and he has been informed the 
club's entry will be on display in 
Denver Aug. 7-10 at the National 
Convention of Coin Clubs. The 
American Numismatic Association 
will make the presentation.

WozenersR said more than a 
thousand clubs entered the three 
classes for awards. Jefferson Coun
ty Coin Club of Arvada. Colo., won 
first place in Class A. Inland Em
pire Coin Club, Spokane, Wash., 
second, and Big Spring third.

The local club has 200 members 
and meets at the Elks Club. Fifty- 
five attended Thursday. The vic
tory w a s  announced Thursday 
n i^ t.

During the meeting, the club 
named its first honorary members, 
credited with contributing to the 
success of the club in national 
competition. They are Phil Hines,

director of Personal Services at 
Webb AFB, and Sam Blackburn, 
Herald newsman. Each was given 
a proof set of 1963 silver coins and 
a membership card in club.

Wozencraft will attend the Den
ver convention and accept the 
plaque for the local club.

"We could never have won this 
high honor," he said Thursday, 
"without the help and cooperation 
of our friends in Big Spring. We 
appreciate this support.”

A new member drive is being 
launched with the campaign to ter
minate Oct. 10. Coins will be 
awarded to winning members who 
recruit the nwst new'collectors.

Dan Kester, a member of the 
club, told the story of how the 
legend, "In God we trust,” hap
pens to appear on American coins. 
He said the phrase had not been 
used until I9M. In 1863, with the 
nation in the depths of the Civil 
War, a minister, Mark R. Watkin- 
ton. Ridleyville, Pa., wrote an elo
quent letter to S. P. Chase, sec
retary of the Treasury, urging 
that some recognition of God and 
the belief the nation had in His

protection, be noted on coins. 
Chase acted promptly and in 1864 
a 2-cent piece with the- famous 
words appeared. The motto has 
now been adopted for all coins of 
the United States.

Two new members were enrolled 
in the club—Mrs. Grace Sharp and 

RichjSgt liard Knouth.

Judge Upholds 
Liquor License -  
Cancellation Here
Action of the Texas Liquor Con

trol Board in cancelling the bev
erage license of Sam's Cafe, op
erated by Santos Mendoza, was 
upheld by Dist. Judge Ralph Ca
ton Friday afternoon. The court 
o r^ red  the license cancelled in- 
stanter. The hearing took less than 
five minutes in 118th District Court.

The LCB officers had cancelled 
Santos' license last week but he 
filed an appeal in .the district 
court and obtained an order stay
ing the effect of the cancellation 
until hearing on his appeal could 
be held. Judge Caton set the case 
for 3 p.m. Friday.

Roger Brown, attorney for San
tos, indicated the case would be 
taken to the State Court of Civil 
Appeals but no formal motion had 
bMn filed in the matter Friday.

Whing Ding 
Date Is Set
The Third annual all-sikr Ex

plorer Whing Ding, an event of 
the Buffalo Trail Council, ia sched
uled to be held at Webb AFB July 
19-21.

An estimated ISO scouts will 
visit here as part of the Air 
Force-Boy Scouts of America Co
operation Program which will be
gin at 8 p.m. with a general as
sembly.

The program will include swim
ming, survival competition, air 
and sea navigation, sail boating, 
first aid classes, and extempo
raneous speaking.

Also, a table tennis elimination 
event, car roadeo conducted by 
the Texas Highway Patrol, auto 
mechanics t r o u b l e  shooting, 
marksmanship contest, awards of 
first, second, and thiiM place for 
all events, and the Explorer social.

An orientation flight will arrive 
here at 2 p.m. Saturday. July 20 
from Carswell AFB, Fort Worth. 
Also, a special chapel service will 
be held Sunday morning, July 21.

Nine Re-Enlist 
At Webb AFB

Nine members of the 3560th 
Pilot Training Wing at Webb AFB 
re-eniisted in June. As there were 
12 eligible, this gave the base 75 
per cent in retention rate. Five 
of the nine were first term air
men.

All June re-enlistments were for

four years. Wing re-enlistees were 
S. Sgt. Franklin D. Gardin, Air
man l.C. Jose L. Campos, Air
man l.C. Isaac W. Coombs, Air
man l.C. David N. Hardin, Air
man l.C. Clair N. Lemasters, Air
man l.C. Alan B. Stumpf, AflV 
man l.C. William J. Underwooa, 
Airman l.C. Willis L. Ward, and 
Airman 2.C. Wilton R. Powell, S. 
Sgt. Bradley W. Capper, S. Sgt. 
Robert G. Hunter, and Airman 
l.C. Roy D. Collins.

TH E ANSWER
An honest and sonsibla answer hat baon 

raquostad ter the queation: What taast 
dees I Csr, 1:74 refer te? Answer: Tkis Is Um 
rkrisUas passever, which Is a perpeteal featl, 
for the bread which Is eaten Is 
bread of sincerity and truth"
(verse 8>. Sincerity and truth cer
tainly are not things which we are 
to partake of Just at certain sea
sons.

. , Christ our passover is 
sacrificed for us." (verse 7). This 
happened only once (Heb. 9.23,
26(. It does not reoccur once a 
year. The feast that follows the 
offering of the passover lamb 
(Christ) is still continuing. Wo

the ealeevreed 
keep the feast by living in Christ 
and for Christ.

This is the fulfillment of the 
Jewish passover.

The Lord's Supper is different. 
It is not esUed a passover.

"As Understending Heart" as4 
"Lave and MatrtmMiy" are to
day's sermons; 19:16 and 7, Be 
wtih es.

• y T. N. T*rD#t. proBPlipr niMPvli •« Ckrtol. wm W, HIthvBr M. WWro tm  AI««9b
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W A R D

TRADE-INS
A D M IR A L  R E F R IG E R A TO R , Foil-width Froener, X O  A A
Yellow Cater .................................................................... O T . W W

F R IG ID A IR E  R E F R IG E R A TO R . Small e % A  A  A
Froraer, Only ................................................. ..............

P H ILC O  R E F R IG E R A TO R . FnU-w IdU Freeser. A  A  A  A
Very Cleon....................................   * l T . U U

K E L V IN A TO R  R E F R IG E R A TO R . 2-denr Model. X A  A C
leO-Lh. Freeaer ............................................................... 0 7 . U 9

W A S H E R -D R Y E R  C O M B IN A 'n O N . > I A  O O
Very C le n n .............................  H t . O O

17" A IR L IN E  T A B L E  M O D E L  T V . A A  Q O
Goad P le ta ro .....................   A 7 . 0 0

28" 8 Y L V A N IA  T A B L E  M O D E L  T V . V A  A  A
Has Brass Roller tUand.................................................  /

I t "  G E  P O R TA B L E  T V . Makes O A  O O
Coed Picterc.........................................  ........................

21”  A IR U N E  CO NSO LE T V . Q Q

IS-CU. F T .  C H E S T  T Y P E  F R E E Z E R . C O  Q O
Osly .......................................................................   j T s O O

3rd and Gragg AM 4-1261
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TRUCKLOAD TILE SALE

WONDERFUL VARIETY PATTERNS WANTED COLORS FOR EVERY ROOM
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•  Covor any typo floor flnem boEaw nt up 
o Highly rosistqnt to grooto and oflaalit
•  0)006# mony praetkd Stylo Homo colon

From ooncroto floon boleor grodo to rodfonF- 
hooted floors, obovo grodo, this ofl-purpoM 
tilo givot long woor, odds bright boduty jto 
rooms. SpHIt wipo up •osHy. In toloct colon.
11 '/sc dotignor colon, ind. motollics.. .  lO Y ic
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Durham Transferred To VA
Hospital In Tucson, Arizona
“I believe the social work serv

ice department makes an impor
tant contribution to the welfare of 
the patient and is best e<)uipped to 
return patients into their place 
in the community.”

Utis is a philoaophy that has 
spurred Tolford Durham ahead in 
his post at the local Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital It will also 
guide him in his work at the VA 
HospiUI at Tucson. Arii., 
where he has been transferred, 
effective July 22.

Durham came to Big Spring 
when the hospital was opened here 
Aug. 7. 1950. He was one of the 
original staffers for the facility. 
He was the first chief of Social 
Work Service' and served in this 
capacity through last week.

Although he tackled the job 
here with gusto and racked up 
many “firsts” for his department. 
Durham also had time for many 
community activities.

He was a member of the ad
visory board of the Red Cross 
throughout his tenure here, serv> 
ing on many Chamber of Com
merce committees and working on 
various United Fund campaigns 
and VMCA drives.

Durham was active in the First 
Methodist Church, teaching adult 
Sunday school classes for many 
y’ears. His family was selected

TOLFORD DURHAM
“Methodist Family of the Year” 
for 1963.

He was also choir director at 
First P i^byterian Church for a 
time, a director and served as sec
retary of the'barbershop quartet 
organization, vice preaidmt of the 
Band Boosters and treasurer of 
his P-TA.

In 1963, he began teaching night 
classes at Howard County College.

TO COTTONSEED ASSOCIATION

Fred Husbands Quits 
W.-Texas Chamber Post

Fred H. Husbands, executive 
vice president of the West Texas 
(%amber of Commerce, will t t t e  
over the post of executive vies 
president of the National Cotton
seed Products Association at Mem
phis. Tenn., the latter part of 
September.

Husbands, who has been with 
WTCC since December. 1950, has 
worked to broaden the organiza
tion's work in areas of tourist pro
motions. industrial development 
a ^  agriculture work.

“By September when I leave, 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce will have the moat active 
program in these areas since I 
have been here,” Husbands said.

The National Cottonseed Prod
ucts Association provides services 
for the industry of cotton oil mills 
and reflaeiies.

A native of Greenville, Hu^ 
bands is a 1936 graduate of Uni
versity of Texas. Prior to Joining 
the IrTCC, he worked with Hum
ble Oil and Refining and served 
as manager of the Waco Cham
ber of Commerce.

He is a member of the execu
tive committee of the Council of 
Chambers of Commerce, a direc
tor of the International Good 
Neighbor Council, the Texas Safe
ty Association and th eTexas Unit
ed Fund.

His family includes his wife. 
Elizabeth; two daughters, Melin
da and K ^ y ; and one son, Ricky.

”We are sorry to see him leave 
because he has- been most valu
able to the growth of the West 
Texas Chamber and its program.” 
E. H. Danner, San Angelo, presi
dent of the WTCC. said.

Danner said in the near future 
the chamber's executive commit-

Soldier Helps 
Indian Families
NEW DELHI, IndU tA P )-8gt. 

Steve Bero of Fort Riley, Kan., 
has donated 91.000 to widows and 
orphans of Indian soldiers killed 
in the border war with Chinese 
Communists last fall. U.S. Ambas
sador John Kenneth Galbraith 
turned over the gift to the Indian 
army Thursday.

Bero, 55. a native of Hungary 
and bKbelor, said he made the 
gift “ for the love of God” and be
cause he was “tired of hearing 
about p e o p l e  being pushed 
around.”

Bero is a member of the 1st Bat
tle Group, 28th Infantry Regiment.

FRED H. HUSBAIifDS

tee will appoint a committee to 
acreen applicants for Husbands' 
post.

Husbands will succeed J . D. 
Fleming, who resigned f o u r  
months ago. The association 
serves an industry that records a 
total annual o u t |^  in excess of 
400 million dollars. It services in
clude marketing, research and 
education, t r a d i^  rules, govern
mental relations and transporta
tion studies.

in sociology an^psycbolo^. Since 
that first c lau  In “Social Prob
lems.” he has taught some 24 
classes here.

He is a member of Masonic 
Lodge No. 30 at Los Animas, Colo.

At the hospital, Durham also 
served as presided of the Hospi
tal Employes Association, was 
president and currently vice nresi- 
dent of the Federal Credit Uhion, 
and he served three years as 
chairman of the hospital's train
ing program.

His famUy has been equally ac
tive. Mrs. Durham has also 
worked in the Band Boosters and 
has served as vice president of 
Park HiU P-TA. president of ESA 
Sorority and was office manager 
of the VA employes jcredit union.

“We have tried to do most 
things as a family," Durham said 
recently. The three children, Don
ald 16. Diana 14, and Delores 10, 
have been active in a multitude 
of activities. Most notable have 
been the records they rang up 
in the annual cake sale raising 
funds for the Band Boosters.

“Big Spring has been good to 
us.” Durham said, “We wouldn't 
consider leaving except that it is 
a promotion.”

The Tucson hospital has 450 
beds, compared with 250 here. In 
addition, Durham will have five 
social workers in his department.
compared with two here. Also, the 
Tucson hospital has a large out
patient program, which will be 
largely a new experience for him.

Concerning his work here, Dur 
ham pointed with pride to the fact 
that newly appointed chiefs in oth 
er hospitals were sent here for 
orientation, before taking their new 
posts. About six learned the ropes 
here, considered by VA officials 
as a model Social Work Service 
department

“We have developed a good pro- 
p a m  of placing patients in nurs
ing homes too,” he said. This in
cludes trial visits with the family 
or oUiers. in order to get a pa 
tient back into the main stream 
of life.

In 1958,'Durham received a hos 
pital manager's commendation 
and in 1961, he got a superior per 
formance award. Just last week, 
he received another hospital man
ager's commendation. He is a 
member of the National Associa 
tion of Social Workers, the Texas 
Social Welfare Association, and the 
Academy oi Certified Social 
Workers.

A native of Colorado, he holds 
degrees from Colorado ARM, Uni 
versify of Denver and did some 
graduate work at the University of 
Chicago. He worked in various 
Colorado welfare organizations pri
or to taking the VA post here in 
1950

Talks Of Tourism
AUSTIN (AP)—The new rail

road commissioner, Jim  Langdon 
says promotion of Texas tourism 
ne«ls to be a Joint venture for 
all Texans.

Langdon spoke at ceremonies 
Friday opening the Lakeway Re
sort and Housing Development 
Center northwest of Austin on 
Lake Travis.

SMOKEY SALUTES/tHo Car2^Jl Humor

He handles his matches and 
campfire u  carefully as his rifle 

and shotgun. He knows that nine out of every 
ten forest fires are caused by man. He helps pre
vent forest flies by followiijg Smokey's ABCs.

Always break matches in two.
Oe sure you drown all fires out.

Crush all smokes dead out in an ash tray.

- O n l y  yo u  ca n
P R K V B N T  P O R K S T  P IR R S I

V Publi«h«d It ■ puMIc Mfvlca In cooperation ak with Tho ASvortlsiiw Council and thaNawtpapar Advartitlns Eaacutivaa Aaaoclatlon.

I Alim iOM PMVi TO YOUR8W IM  aWMT YOU UVO

G L A S S E S one la w

\

IM .S O  O U lW I  INOUDMi
'A' saoirmc m  ^

i X A M U N A l l O N  \
a  Slm ^  VWaa tsMSS
*  XrypMfl flUaaaf Uatas Only
♦  Cfaar ar ttafad lawaaa
*  Ya«r Choke of AWT nAM t 

la oor Lorga SalocSiaa
■ A 8 Y  C R B D I T

CONTAQ LENSES
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L l i o o i l o o
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Stolen Car
Recovered,
Man Arrested
A 1956 model car, owned by Da

vis R a y  Allman, Albany, 
stolen from the 100 block of East 
Fifth at 10 p.m. Friday, was found 
in Lameea at 11:53 p.m. aban
doned in front of a cafe;, and the 
UiM w u  apprehended by Lub
bock police a t 12:19 a.m. Satur- 
d^.

Cbarlaa Allen Scott, 31, Lubbock, 
wbo told police be was a student 
barber, was arrested by Lubbock 
police two hours after the car was 
reported stolen. He was charged, 
in e warrant iisued by Justice of 
the Peace J e u  Slaughter, with the 
theft of an automobile and was 
in city Jail Saturday morning wait
ing for transfer to the county jail. 
' Allman said he left the car 
parked with the keys in the igni
tion and his clothing'In the trunk 
and back seat. Police radioed a 
bulletin on the missing car. High
way Patrolman Arvin Henry im- 
me^ately reported he had issued 
a ticket to the driver, near Fair- 
view, a t 9:45 p.m. a ^  gave the 
name and'description. The infor- 
mation led to the arrest of Scott 
in Lubbock. Charges are to be 
fUed.

Two other thefts were reported 
to police Friday night and Satur
day morning. A shock absorber 
was reported stolen from the front 
of e car parked in front of Eu
gene Canfield's residence at 1110 
E. ISth, and a used refrigerator 
from Joe Julies, 1310 Scurry.

To Wisconsin Post
MADISON, Wis. (AP)-The Uni-' 

versity of Wisconsin has hired Or. 
Robert Hickey of the University 
of Texas to head its medical 
school’s department of surgery.

Stanton Hospital
Will Remain Open
STANTON-The Doctor’s Hos|a- 

tal and Clinic in Stanton will not 
cloae, at least in the near futura.

This nota of hope came out of a 
meeting held at the Mqrtin County

U.S. To Gall 
In '62 Cotton
WASHINGTON (A P)-The Agri

culture Department plans to take 
over Aug. 1 ell 1962-crop cotton 
still stored under its grower price 
support program. -—

This means owners have a litU8 
over two weeks in which to pay 
off loans and r e d e e m  cotton 
pledged under the loans. In the 
caee of some grades and staple 
lengths, there has.been an incen-, 
tive in recent weeks to redeem 
cotton b e c a u s e  market prices 
have been- slightly above the 
amount of the loans.

The department reported that 
on July 5, loans had been made 
on 6,953.000 balea of last year's 
cotton. Of thii amount, 2,053,000 
bales had been redeemed, leav
ing 4,800,000 still under loan.

Cotton taken over through can
cellation of unpaid price support 
loans will be added to stocks al
ready owned by the department 
as a result of takeover of cotton 
from previous crops. On May 31. 
the department owned 4,676,156 
bales on which it had 9808 million 
invested.

courthouse Friday night, in which 
over 100 Martin County reeidaots 
expressed a firm daalra to main
tain the hospital. Judge Jim  Uc- 
Co/ said Saturdior nMming.

No date wae set to make ar- 
rangementi for financing tha hos
pital operation and no decision 
was made on how to meet the 
payroll for tha waak, tha.Judge 
said. He said some arrengemant 
would be nOade but nona haa been 
announced.

The hospital staff has agreed to 
continue working, pending ar
rangements, he added.

"Friday, we had a ''sucoeasful 
meeting,” Judge McCoy seU. “It 
showed the doctors and the com
missioners court that the people 
did not want to lose the hoepital, 
and that was the primary purpose 
of calling the people together. We 
can now get started on' plans to 
continue its operation.” ................

Judge McCoy tsid the commis- 
tiono-s court would tiva the mat
ter aerioua consideration and try to 
arrive at a solution. He also said 
that citizeiu’ groups would pursue 
the matter further, and that the 
Martin County residents would see 
that the operation is continued.

“We have a good hospital, am
ple for our n e ^ ,  and we have 
good doctors and an excellent 
ataff,” he said. “The hoepital was 
experienced some difficultiec over 
the years but the loss of paying 
patients has probably been the 
biggest blow. We can handle 26 
patients adequately and more if 
necessary."

The hospital was built for the 
county u n ^ r  the Hill-Burton pro
gram, with bond money and fed
eral funds, several years ago.

pitil list, three of whom are b  
Stanton all the tinne, and the com
missioners court have never real
ly known whether the people wait
ed the hospital or not,” the judge 
said. “Now that we have an ax- 
pression from them and know 
thay want it, we can make plaiu 
to see that it is adequately fi
nanced to continue operation.”

J. T. ORANTHAM
Has Moved tm A Newer Aad 

Larger Leeatten
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NEWCOMER .
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hoctaas:
Mrs. Joy 

Forttnbariy
1207 Lloyd A ll 9-9006

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a  flald 
where experience eouata for 
remits and aatiafaetkm.

Wm. T. Chrona, B.S.D.C. 
CHIROPRACTIC CLIN IC
AM 3-3202 1510 Scurry

Drs, Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center

General Vision Care With Special Attention 

To The Visual Problems Of Children

Eyes
Examined Contact Lenses 

AM 3-2112

Glasses
Fitted

drown it Io o o bum it

shred it iosoit
your U.S. Savings Bond wonY Io m  its  va lu o ...o r nvnn nlnp graining

What hasn’t happened to Savings Bonds?
They’ve been stolen and thrown into a  river. 

M istakenly le ft in  an oven and baked a t 400*.
Hidden in a cookie jar and eaten fu ll o f holes bv 
hungry beetles. Forgotten in  a ^ r  o f work 
pants and washed, bleached and spin dried. Cut
into tiny pieces hy an irate w ife. Gnawed by 
mice, and gobbled up by goats. \

_The sa fe ^  is  ju st one o f the m any reasons w hy ' 
U .S. Savings Bonds are the m ost w idely held' 
securities in  the world. Another good reason 
why vou should invest in Bonds is  the im p ortw t 
job they can do right now in  m aking Am erica
safer from  the enem ies o f freedom . ~ __

Buy Bonds and see If yotL^on^ pretty  
good about i t

Y et in epite o f ril these m isfortunes, these 
Bonds weren’t  lost to their owners. They didn’t
even stop grow ing in value..

The Treasury Departm ent k eq ^  a record qo
microfilm o f 
Savings Bond

Qidek facts abomt US, Savlf9g t Btmda

So every Bond that’s 
lo st, d estroyed  or 
sto len  can be re- 
laced. And the serv« 
c e ls  free.

P'
1C

-1

wToHfstMforamylSataatatliy •Tcacnait 
vourmoMyaRytiaM •ToorBoRdsarenplM edDM lf 
loet. destroyed or stoka •  Ton 0901 w vt aatOHUittainy

OR PtyroD SavlBga

Km p  f r e o d o m  in  y o u r  f u t u r s  W ith

U.8. SAViNOS BONDS

su us. am mS I MWiMT AvR4»4 .TUI
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U.S. Defense 
Changes May 
Show in Budget
WASHINGTON (A P)-The mfll- 

M y  budget for the next fiscal 
rear, now under preparatloa in 
the Pentagon, may begin to re
flect sonae of the expected major 
changes in weapons and the over
all defense program.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara told a news confer
ence last week ‘T tiiink in some 
areas we must continue to in
crease" but added he beiieves the 
size of defense budgets will levd 
off or perhaps decline in subse
quent years.

This presumably means that 
McNamara intends to provide fm* 
possible boosts in some weapons 
systems development or produc
tion programs by trimming in 
other propam s and by his cost- 
reduction program.

He insists that no reduction in 
over-all combat power of the U.S. 
military is contemplated, that the 
firepower of strategic and tacti
cal forces will be maintained at 
high level.

McNamara now is beginning to 
receive from the services and 
from his own office proposed 
changes in the five-year program 
which is revised annually as each 
yearly budget is submitted.

In his news conference, McNa
mara did not specify the' areas of 
the military budget in which he 
thinks there must be increases. 
But some of them are being sug
gested in requests by the armed 
forces, in testimony given for the 
current fiscal 1964 budget and by 
general trends in technology and 
weaponry.

One proposal being handed Mc
Namara comes from the North 
American Air Defense Command, 
for a new design of interceptor 
capable of intercepting or inspect
ing future airliners—or bombers— 
which would fly faster than most 
interceptor planes in the present 
Air Force or Navy inventmy.

McNamara himself has men
tioned a research program look
ing toward a new, advanced de
sign of an intercontinental bal
listic missile. This presumably 
would be intended for carrying 
more powerful warheads with the 
same or perhaps smaller boosters 
and include refinement in accu
racy.

A step-up is possible in anti- 
m iuile projects, with increased 
spending on the Nike-X weapon 
system which is a developmental 
outgrowth of the Army's Nike 
Zeus program.

More funds quite possibly will 
go into military space work. In 
manned space vehicle researdi, 
the Pentagon now has Joined with 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration in the Gem
ini program. This will be in addi
tion to the Defense Department- 
Air Force’s own X30 orbiting pro
gram.

McNamara has considered also 
the possibility that there should 
be not one but two deep under
ground alternate command posts 
located at different points in the 
country for directing a war after 
a nuolear attack has been 
launched against the United 
States.

Congress has been cool toward 
the idea of expensive burrowing 
to build a command post which 
McNamara says should be sev
eral thousand feet beneath the 
surface.

Record A&M 
Budget Okayed

Pretty—And Pretty Sticky
Getting really wrapped In their work are these 
two yenngsters who wen first place la girls’ and 
beys’ hnbble-gnm bWwiaf eeateete at Pbiladel- 
pMa piaygronnds. Mary ScanleB. l#-yenr-eld girl

winner, at left. Is ninsest hidden behind a  hage 
babble, as she wea her title while BUI Kelly, also 
16, who wea the beys’ championship, finds hlm- 
setf slaek with his title. -------

Tern pars Shorten As 
TFX Probe Continues

Tax Writing Job 
Resumes Monday

WASHNGTON (APl—Tempers 
apparently are getting shorter as 
the Senate investigation of the 
huge TF'I warplane contract gets 
longer. The inquiry started Feb. 
28 and the end is not in sight

Transcripta of the latest testi
mony given behind the 
Senate Investigatioas subcommit
tee's closed ( ^ r s  showed some 
acid exchanges between Secretary 
of the Navy Fred Korth and his 
senatorial questioners.

At the start of the hearings, 
senatorial emphasis was on 
whether favoritism or improper 
political influences steered the 
Job—ultimately to cost about | 6.S 
billion—to General Dynamics 
Corp., which has Grumman Air
craft Engineering Corp., as its 
chief subMntractor.

Of late, however, committee 
members have been stressing the 
question of Judgnnent on the part 
of the civilian chiefs of the Penta
gon in turning down the rival bid
der, the Boeing Co.

Under the Defense Depart
ment's civilian-control set-up. 
there is no question as to the le
gal right of Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara to make the 
Judgment. But the line of ques
tioning in the hearings and public 
statements outside indicate a 
growing desire on the p u t  of 
some members to discredit that 
Judgment as much as po^ble.

The very suggestions of favorit
ism or poor Judgment have drawn 
sparks from McNamua, Korth 
and other Defense Department 
chiefs.

Chairman John L. McClellan, 
D-Ark., and some of his subcom
mittee colleagues challenged 
sharply Korth's explanations of 
reasons why the P e n t a ^  civilian 
executives overrode military eval
uations that the Boeing design 
promised a better TFX at less 
cost. Korth insisted the uniformed 
military's evaluations were erro
neous. The initials TFX stand for 
tactical fighter, experimental.

Most of the heated exchanges 
have been between McClellan and 
Korth in point-by-point challenge 
and defense of Korth's testimony 
that the General Dynamics- 
Grumman TFX would fly higher, 
faster, farther and have better 
combat maneuverability than 
Boeing's.

Sen. Karl E. Mundt, R-S.D.,

ARLINGTON <AP) -  Texas 
ABM directors approved Friday 
a record budget of $96.9 million 
for the ABM system, an increase 
of more than $7 million.

The figure includes $21 million 
from state general revenues.

Main items of the budget; First 
figures u e  for the 1963-64 year, 
followed by the amounts budgeted 
for the current year.

Texas ABM system offices; $1,- 
852.823, as compared to $1,S06.26L

Texas ABM: $24,189,864; $20,- 
506.982.

Experintent Station; $7,726,790; 
17,184.581.

Extension Service: $6,886,158; 
$6,746,566.

_  Rodent and predatory animal 
control; $422,729; $401,940.

Engineering experiment station 
and Texas Transportation Insti
tute: $2,295,869; $1,713,276.

Engineering extension service: 
$613,391; $539J72.

M ultlme Academy: $205,125; 
$221,750.

Arlington SUte College: $6,593.- 
023; $5,344,640.

Tuleton SUte College: $1,904,- 
837; $1,797,573.

Prairie View ABM College: $5.^ 
534,641; $4,757,561.
“ Texas forest service; $1,662,704; 
$1,416,936.

j Flood Lighting 
Demonstration Set
A demonstration in effecUve 

flood lighting for la iw r buildings 
is to be conducted Monday eve- 
niiM under sponsorship of the 
Texas Cleotric Service Co., Jim
my Beale, manager, said Satur- 
d i^ .

He explained that arrangemenU 
have been made with the First 
Federal Savings and Loan Associa
tion to demonstrate the lighting 
program on iU building. Fow 
manufacturers of flood lighting 
equipnnant will have their crews 
on hand and the effectiveness of 
each particular type of lighting will 
be stowa. The hour is 6 p.m. Mon
day and the public ie invited.

12,000 See Ship
GALVESTON (AP) -  An esti

mated 12.000 persons toured the 
carrier USS Lexington here Fri- 
^ y .  The ship leaves Monday.

Dies In Mishap
DALLAS (API—Roy Berendzen, 

58, died Saturday when his truck 
hit a bridge and crashed into the 
Trinity River bottoms.

told Korth ^the award to General 
Dynamics-^rumman defies un
derstanding ‘‘unleM there is some 
reason that you wanted to favor 
General Dynamics."

Korth is being called back again 
Monday and there were indica
tions he may remain on the wit
ness stand through the following 
Friday.

Secretary of the Air Force Eu

gene M. Zuckert is to follow Korth 
to the stand with McNamara ex
pected to be the wind-up witness 
for the department.

But Korth’s testimony has 
raised some frerti poinU and it 
now seems likely that some of the 
pro-Boeing witnesses among the 
military brass will be recalled to 
answer points raised by Korth.

WASHINGTON (API—The off- 
agala. on-agaln machinery Ooa- 
grees uses to write tax legislatioo 
starts up again Monday.

If the House Ways and Means 
Committee keeps it turning, the 
rest of Congress—and the taxpay
ers—may get a look in about two 
w o ^  at the kind of Ux cut the 
legislators will be asked to vote 
OB somewhat later.

Committee leaders are close 
mouthed. Accordingly a multibil- 
lion-dollar guessing game is in full 
swing on Capitol Hill. For those 
who want to play, here are some 
materials:

President Kennedy set for Con
gress the target of a tax reduc
tion amounting ultimately to 
somewhat more than $10 billion 
annually, to be reached in three 
steps.

There is reason to believe the 
committee la aiming at a general
ly similar figure, perhaps a bit 
lower and with more of the cut 
coming sooner. In any case, it Is 
expected to propose some reduc
tion effective Jan. 1, 1964.

But the congressional tax writ
ers already have shown plainly 
they do not intend to follow the 
executive blueprint in detail.

Kennedy proposed a deep cut In 
rates. Instead of the present 20- 
to-91-per-cent range on individual 
incomes, he suggested 14-to-6S per-
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Jack Atom rt. KiMa Mac Horn , dl- 
Torco.

Carolyn CaH n .  Ktonalh Can. dtrarea. 
Martarot PuUar ra. Don Pullor. appU- 

cation for xupport.
LUIIo Mno w in  Tt. Bdmond WIm . dl-
Bextno Wrlsht Tt. Larry L. Wrtthl. 

dtrorce
CaUxtra Grtax rx. Qlortn Ann UrUx.

divorce.
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D. O. Hart Jr. rx. Blllla Vtreell Hart, 
hidsmant of eontan^. child auppprt eoaa 

Jackla Naal rt. Henry Earl Naal. dU' 
mlaxal.

Judy Ann Anick ra. Jarry Rocar Ar. 
rick, dirarta daeraa.

Claotha Warran Parker ra. Loranao 
Parker, dtverca decree 

Metrln Edward Walker ra. OuUlarnna 
A. Hcniandea. dtxmlxxal 

Jackla Claude Mtlam rx. Karan Elalna 
Milam, child aupport h ca iiu  

Mary Lawla rx. Charltx Kusana Lawla.
child auppert baartais.

Mark H. MaRlnaay Jr. rt. Bararlaa Kay

Army Exhibit 
Due Wednesday
Sgt. l.C. Raymond J. Woolver- 

ton, local Army rscruiter, has an
nounced that the U. S. Army Mo
bile Exhibit will vUit Big Spring 
Wednesday. It will be locatid on 
Main Street in front of the court- 
houae and will be open to the pub
lic from 8 a.m. until noon.

H m exhibit depicts the combat 
arms of the Amoy. Sgt. Woolvwr- 
tonn, as well as other Army per
sonnel. will be on hand to explain 
ttie exhibit and to answer ques
tions.

— _  Prescription ^

bOUNDS
BIG  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Lentet 
TOMMY C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J . BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offleo Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS AT

MIZ MACS
'I

MONDAY
July 15th from 9 to  11 & 2 t o 4

FLOW IRS COURTESY OF DEE FOSTER, TRET-04.IT1 CORP.

\ BREAKFAST •  LUNCHES 
STEAKS •  SHORT ORDERS

MIZ MACS KITCHEN
OPERATED RY MRS. JAAAES W. (MARIE) McDONALD, Fortin, Tokm

cent, and instead of 51 per cent 
OB corporatioiu 47 per cent. This 
would have meant reducing rev
enues by about $13.5 bnikm. But 
he proposed also tax revisionB — 
called by some advocates *'r»- 
forma"—that would have recouped 
more than $3 billion of the rev
enue.

So far the committee has dis
cussed formally only revisions and 
what it has produced does not 
greatly reeemble Kennedy's plan. 
Rather, it appears the recouping 
features may add up to something 
much cloeer to a billion dollars 
than $3 billion. The rate reduc
tion would have to be tailored to 
fit—conceivably eomethiitt like 15- 
70 per cant for Individuals, 4$ per 
cent for corporationa.

But the committee has made 
this much plain: it will not vote
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on rates until it has made a firm 
dedMoo oa the revision part of
ths bill.

All the dacisiona tt has already

made, during mora than two 
mootha ef diaeuasiaoa. ara aobject 
to change — and some Mg ones 
have yet to ba made.

S P R A Y

HELP
conoN
MATURE
EARLIER

GIBREL
(PLANT Q60WTH SUBSTANCE) «MsRkSeX.HM.

CiWorRia Cliiwical Co., Wood (?lioioicol Co., UIBBOCKyTEXRS

BIG l U  CU. FT. 
REFRIGERATOR- 
FREEZER

2-OOOR CONVENICNCEI 
■10 CAPACITYI iiO VALUE!
e Zero-degrsa fret2e r - 3. l

CU. f t  — holds up to 108 
poundx Door shelf for Vk 
gal. ice cream cartonx 2 
mint-cube ice trays under 
wire rack cover for easy 
trey removal, 

e Automatic defrosting 
refrigerator section, 

e 4 cabinet shelvexOne - 
slide-out

e 2 porcelain vegetable 
drawerx

e Butter compartment 
e Door storaga. Bottom shelf 

holds gal. milk 
.. containers, tall bottles.

I  am afferlBg the best Appli- 
SBcs Deals Is Tewa la seder 
te wiB a trip I# Weldeee 
Came la to HIlberB'B. iee  
ms BBd levs.

} 1 .
1 2 6 9 S 0

MODEL TB-304X

With Operating 
Electric Trede-ln

GENERAL ELECTRIC QUALITY
■mt w<

AUTHORIZED DEALER
8 E N E R A I

304 Gregg
ElECTlie

Dial AM 4-S3S1

Phillip Sfovoll
304 ORECO 

Dial AM 4-53S1

• *

Wondering 
about having 
so-called ’̂Bargain 
glasses fitted...

V’Vx f

r

- I

...at a RlSK to your VISION and COMFORT?
Don’t let offers of so<6lkd ‘’berfiia’'  eyegUMct 

fool you into risking your pricelen vitioo. *In^)or« 

Uiit elements could be left out of your prescriptioB,' 

and frames of inferior quality could be used in 

order to cut the cost of nuking your glasKS. This 

could result in discomfort and improper vision. ■ 

At TSO, you can depend upon: (1) A cartful, con- 

acientioui eve examination resulting in an accurate.

complete ptcscription for the dearest, moat com-, 

forUble vision poaeR>le, (2) The very fineat quality 

lenaes and frames, (3) Reasonable ooit ■ IHnest 

quality single vision glasses are as low as $14J5; 

bifocals $17.85, induding professional eye axami* 

nation. lenses and frame, finest quality single vbfcn 

contact leatca are just $65, complete. B ilbc^

contact lenses also avafldiit  M reasonable ood.
• T O  M l

Convtnlent credit at na extra cott

Directed by: Dr. S. J. Rogara and Dr. N. Jay Roger*. Optometrists
JUNCI

I C A J L ^
I CONTACT LENS tPECIA LISTf j

BIO fPRINO MIDLAND
120 E . ’Third VOlags Shopping

Dewntown Ctontsr,
19 Village O e to  Dr. 
Facing Wall Itrss t

ODESSA 
120 N. Grant 

Downtown

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
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minder* being *et up. and a con
solidation of responsibilities. Tbe 
base commander. Col. W i l s o n  
Bank*, left last w'eekend His suc
cessor, C<J. Howard Wkhycombe, 
is due at the end of the rntgiih.

On the business front, First Na
tional Bank was the center of at
tention as it moves o\er the 
weekend into the modem and spa
cious new home at Fourth and 
Main • Ready or not, it wilt do 
business there Monday. And Coa
homa saw a contract awarded for 
a new post office building. Ray 
Dunlap got the job.

The city accepted 29 new 
blocks of paving, ordered work of 
sealcoating on 53 ©them The 
street improvement is beginning 
to show. City Dads al.so bought 
two new garbage trucks, voted 
pay raises to firemen, who had 
been a bit behind the other de
partments. A new parks board 
was set up, too

Both the school district and "the 
junior college boards studied 
budgets for the year beginning 
September 1, and both set public 
hearings, the school district Au
gust 13, the junidr college Aug. 
1.') And the local school board 

. said that new classrooms—at Mar- 
cv and in Kentwoo{Hwill-H*e ready 

•for the next tefm. ^ e s e  struc
tures were built out 'of operating 
funds, with no bond issued that
would draw interest.• • •

While there seem* to be no fi
nal action yet the Gay Hjll-Cen- 
ter Point annexation issue was 
nearer* resolution, as the Supreme 
Court of Texas upheld lower court 
rulings, to the effect that the con
solidation with the Big Spring dis
trict is legal

Martin County old-timers staged 
their annual reunion with feast
ing, parade, awards, and good old 
home-like visiting. It was a cou
ple of days of sheer fun.

A news item that might have 
“ shook” you was that one about 
five lads being Involved in some 
45 crimes of vandalism, theft, 
l^rglary and general malicious
ness. But. on the other hand, the 
Howard County library reported 
a record month in handling of 
hooks, and fine young people ac
counted for a hea\-y part of this 
business. • • •

The city <and the county) struck 
a snag on arranging for a site 
for a fire station in the west area 
of the city. The county thought it 
had a site to sell, but turned out 
this belongs to the Rodeo Asso
ciation. The situation still likely 
can be worked out.• • •

Names in the news: Charlie C. 
Pate, a truck driver for Boykin 
Brothers, won a “Knight of the 
Road” 'aw ard for playing good 
Samaritan at a highway acci
dent; little Janice Major was 
saved from possible drowning by 
quick reeusication efforts by rela
tives at a swimming pool; Air
man l.C. L a i r /  K. Bair was 
honored as the 33Ist Squadron’s 
airman of the month; Tolford 
Durham, chief of social services, 
was among those cited by the 
VA HotpKal. He is leaving short
ly for a post in Tucson, after hav
ing s e rv ^  at the local institution 
ever since it opened.

Funeral Pending 
For Mrs. Rangel
Funeral is pending at River Fu

neral Honne for Mrs. Felipa Ran
gel. K . who died at 5:30 p.m 
Saturday after an illness of three 
days. She made her home at 503 
NW 7th and had lived here since 
1904 She was bom in Mexico.

Survivors include two aons, 
Guillermo Rangel, Big Spring, 
and Solomon Rangel. Big S^ing; 
one daughter, Mrs. Vicente Tre- 
bino. Big Spring; 10 grandchil
dren and nine great-grandchildren.

Neill Is Winner 
At Jackpot Rodeo

Skipper Neill, Big Spring, won 
the jackpot bull riding Thursday 
night at the Roy Chapman Rodeo 
Arena and received $58. Dean 
Herald was delivered yesterday, 

Sunday's rodeo card at 2 p.m 
features calf roping with a $17 
jackpot and a $12 jackpot. The 
winner of each will have a two- 
calf average. The roper with the 
best four-calf average gets a $30 
trophy belt buckle.

A (Rawing for a young calf will 
be held. Anyone purchasing a  tick
et is eligible.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks are offered to 
our many friends for their prayers, 
food, flowers and every act of 
kindne.<i8 shown at the lou  of our 
loved one Betty Henderson.

O. J. Henderson 
Msrshail Henderson Faintly 
Jack It Laura Grant Family
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It's Only Natural—Without Arms
Je Beth Johnson, ’ 19, of Live Oak, Fla., and 
Martin Ravellette, 23. of KlamaUi Falls, Ore., 
open a wedding present and card with tbetr feet 
as they prepare for their marriage in Pine Level 
Baptist Church near Live Oak. Both born with

out arms, they met after Miss Johnson saw aa 
Assoeiajed Press news story about Ravellette’s 
specially equipped car and she wrote him a let
ter.

Mountaineers, Stirred By
JExtremist Paper, Burn Camp

ROSMAN, N. C. <AP) -  Moun
taineers enraged by reports of 
free love, nudity and integration 
have used flame and gun on Sum- 
merlane, and put the summer 
camp out of business in the Blue 
Ridge mountains near here.

The 70 campers, mostly teen- 
aged boys and grits, left by car 
and bus Friday under police es
cort after the gymnasium was 
burned, tbe window of a camp 
bus shot out, and gunfire and 
blows were exchanged Thursday 
night and early Friday.

No one was wounded or seri
ously injured. Sheriff C. R. Mc
Call said he was told the camp 
was being moved to an unan

nounced destination in New Je r
sey.

Some residents of this western 
North Carolina, said they were 
outraged at what they heard were 
free love practices and nudity 
among the campers, and the ad
mission of Negroes.

“All this added together just 
didn't set too well with the local 
people. W e ’ r e  mostly Baptist 
and pretty serious about it,” the 
sheriff said.

However, camp members said 
only white persons were enrolled. 
They described Summerlane as 
nothing more than a summer 
place where members could re
lax, enjoy the solitude of the

mountains; swim and participate 
in athletics.

its literature described Sum
merlane a t based on the princi
ples of Summerhill, a progressive 
school in England.

Sheriff McCall said the moun
tain people were aroused by de
scriptions of camp activity in 
“The Herald of Freedom.” a 
small newspaper published in 
New York City and widely dis
tributed among rural folk here.

In New York, the publisher, 
Frank Capell, 56, who also oper
ates an employment agenpy, de
scribed the publication as a pa
triotic, bi-weekly, anti-Communist 
newspaper.

Fire Damages 
Scout Hut
The Sea Scout hut, south of the 

Jet Drive In. was vandalized and 
partially burped sometime during 
the past two days. The damage 
was discovered by Skipper Don 
Snyder when he went to the hut 
atout 10 a.m. Saturday.

Police Detective Jack Jones, 
who investigated Saturday morn
ing, said nothing was missing. 
The Sea Scouts had been using 
the house about a week.

Fire Chief H. D. Crocker said 
a report to the d^artm ent was 
made about 5:10 p.m. Friday re
porting a fire at the Scout Hut. The 
caller would not identify himself. 
Firemen found nothing in the area 
although two trucks were dis
patched.

The walls of the room were 
damaged by fire. Jones, Crocker 
and Fire Marshall A. D. Meador 
said the damage appeared to have 
resided from a torch or flame 
held under drapes, photographs, 
newspaper clippings and certifi
cates around the wall. They said 
heavy theatre-type drapes covered 
the south wall and g part of the 
west wall of the buiMing. They 
were all burned off. Crocker said 
it looked as if someone had 
poured water on the fire.

s

Tax Cut Called
Best iRights Move

Judge Brings 
Campaign Here

Spy Publicity Causes 
U. S.-British Fallout

MRS. FELIPA .RANGEL, age 82. 
Passed away at 5:30 p.m. Satur
day. Funeral pending.

LONDON AP) — British news
papers Saturday reported a tiff be
tween U S. and British security of
ficials over disclosure of the name 
of Soviet master spy Anotoli Dol- 
nytsin, who defected to the West.

The Americans were reported 
claiming the British goofed in one 
of the West's big cloak and dag
ger coups and laid Dolnytsin 
open to greater danger of ^ n g  
kidnaped or killed by Soviet 
agents believed on the prowl for 
him in Britain.

British security chiefs clamped 
another news blackout on the cir
cumstances of the case. 'The defec
tion had been kept a secret since 
Dolnytsin came over to tbe West 
18 months ago.

Dolnytsin is said to have a r
ranged his defection through a 
U.S. Embassy in an Allied coun
try and spent a year in the United 
States being quizzed by the U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency.

ARer a British newspaper in
quired at the Defense Ministry

Woman Arrested
C. G. Matthews Jr., a travel

ing salesman from Dallas, toM 
police Saturday that a woman, who 
was riding with him late Friday, 
had taken a watch, chain, and 
a nnall knife from the ash tray 
of his car when he went inside a 
service Mation on US 87, north 
of Big Spring. The woman was 
arrested and she toM officers she 
had pawned the watch and chain. 
It was recovered and she was 
jailed.

Director Named
COAHOMA -  Frank Smith has 

baen appointad Civil Dafenae di
rector for Coahoma. He is taking 
the place vacated when Mrs. Jean 
Cape, the first director, resigned 
when her husband was transferred.
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about a report that a high-level 
Soviet spy had defected, an offi
cial account was released on 
Thursday giving Dolnytsin's name 
and implying the defection was 
recent. l>ater, the Defense Ministry 
distributed a note asking newspa
pers to withhold the story.

LATER NOTICE
A later notice, however, told 

editors they could publish some 
of the information, but must with
hold Dolnytsin’s name.

The Daily Telegraph, neverthe
less, published the name in its Sat
urday morning edition.

The fact that Dolnytsin’s name 
became public was expected to 
raise a storm in Parliament. La
bor party opposition members 
were preparing a series of ques
tions for the government.

There was speculation that Brit
ish experts were working out a 
new identity for Dolny^n for the 
Russian's own protection.

It was believed the Soviet spy 
would undergo plastic surgery to 
make him unrecognizable even to 
those who knew him during the 
eight months or so that he was 
on a tour of duty in I,ondon.

Laborites in parliament ex
pressed the belief that the dis
closure of I Dolnytsin's defection 
and his name was an attempt by 
the government to restore the tar
nished image of British intel
ligence in the wake of a rash of 
sex and security scandals.

SOVIETS ON TRAIL
British security agents are said 

to be sure that Soviet agenU are 
trying to trace Dolnytsin to his 
carefully guarded hideout.

The Daily Express said an at
tempt already may have been 
made on Dolnytsin's life. His de
fection dealt a severe blow to ^  
viet intelligence and the Russians 
will want him eliminated—for re
venge and as a warning to others, 
informants said.

The Evening News published a 
two-column f^tograph  which it 
said was the first piiture of the 
Russian secret agent. A headline

over the top of the page pro
claimed ’■'rtiis faceless man.”

The picture showed a man walk
ing a city street. His face was 
blanked out by a white patch. The 
news said the picture of the man, 
in a winter overcoat, was taken 
behind the Iron Curtain. The pa
per said there was no official ob
jection in London to it being print
ed with the face made unrecogniz
able.

The defector was reported to 
have given Russian military se
crets and details of spy networks 
and undercover agents working 
for the Soviet Union to both the 
United States and British govern
ments.

An "early bird” state candidate 
is making the rounds of West 
Texas and was a visitor in Big 
Spring Friday.

He is Judge W. Sears McGee, 
who will be an aspirant for a place 
on the Supreme Court of Texas, 
in the Democratic primaries of 
next ^ rin g . McGee currently is 
presiding judge of the 55th judicial 
district, Houston. He said he was 
making part of his calls-while on 
vacation from his bench.

Judge McGee, 45, is a native of 
Houston, attended public schools 
there and also Rice University, 
before getting his law degree at the 
University of Texas in 1940.

He was'with a law firm for three 
years until entering the Navy in 
1943. In 1948 he was elected Judge 
of County Court at Law in Harris 
County and served three terms. He 
was elected to the district judge- 
ship in 1958.

He has served a three-year term 
as a director of the ^ a te  Bar 
Association, has been identified 
with many civic, religious and pub
lic service organizations in Hous
ton. He and Mrs. McGee have six 
children.

More Donations 
In For Reunion
Cash donations,* amounting to 

$115, were receiv^ this week by 
the Howard-Glasscock County Old 
Settlers Reunion, according to Joe 
Hayden.

“They have been coming in rath
er slow,” Hayden said, "but we 
look for donations for the annual 
barbecue and reunion to pick up 
in a day or two.”

Donations received were from 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. $25; 
State National Bank $25; First Na 
tional Bank $25; R. V. Middleton 
$10; Sam Fisherman $5; Dr. Wolfe 
$S; Mr. and Mrs. Loy Acuff $5; 
C. W. Creighton $5; Jack Willcox 
$5; Lee Hanson Men’s Store $5.

CONNALLY
(CoBtlaaed tram Page 1)

er fully utilized or fully supported 
our junior colleges.

"Here is where a great deal of 
valuable vocational training could 
be done.”

Of a possible tuition hike:
"I have no real objection to a 

tuition raise. I think there should 
be some reasonable ratio between 
state and private sbhools. If the 
disparity is too great, tuition 
alone may be at]determining fac
tor in a student's selection of his 
college,”

Of the cost of revamping the 
system:

"I really don't think this is a 
central factor—at least right now. 
At this point, I don’t think our 
plans are sufficiently formulated 
to justify a great deal more 
money.

"This is an answer that will 
have to be found as our plans 
mature”

On his statement concerning no 
immediate need for “a great deal 
more nwney,” Connally appeared 
to be thinking beyond the $13 mil-

WASHINGTON lAP) — Sen. 
George A. Smatben, D-Fla., said 
Saturday that a tax cut that 
would spur the economy would be 
more beneficial to Negroes than 
congressional passage of civil 
rights legislation.

Smathers, a member of the 
Senate Finance Committee and a 
close personal friend of President 
Kennedy, said on a taped televi
sion-radio program he will fili
buster against the administra
tion’s civil rights proposals al
though he could support five out 
of seven of them.

But he said it would be tragic if 
this controversy prevents Con
gress from acting on a tax re
duction.

Tbe House Ways and Means
Committee^ has not yet com
pleted action dn such a measure. 
The Senate Finance Committee

will not begin bearinp  until after 
the House has passed a bill. These 
hearings could be halted by a Sen
ate filibuster.

Snurthers acknowledged that 
the expected Southern filibuster 
will fail unless the Dixie group 
gets some Republican help.

Another' prospective Southern 
filibusterer. Sen. R um ll B. Long, 
D-La., said in a statement he 
might offer a proposal calling for 
a national referendum on the 
President’s civil rights proposal. 
He conceded, however, ”I don't 
think there is much chance of get- 
Ung It.’’

Long struck particularly at the 
proposed withtK^ing of federal 
funds from states discriminating 
against Negroes and at the pro
posed granting to Negroes of 
equal access to privately operated

business.
Noting that unemployment 

among Negroes is proportionately 
far higher than among whites, 
Smathers said be thinks ” tha 
problem of the Negro citizen 
basically is an economic and an 
educational problem.

” I think that the tax reduction 
bill which would stimulate the 
economy and provide more jobs 
for all of our people—and particu
larly the Negro citizen is much 
more helpful and much more ben
eficial in the long run than tha 
so-called sort of visionary rights 
which he talks about and the so- 
called civil rights bill.’’

Smathers said he will not sup
port a section of the President’s 
program which would desegregate 
private businesses serving the 
public or a provision to authorize 
the attorney general to bring 
school integration suits.

Three Boys Are Rescued 
From Abandoned Mine

lion to major hikes in building 
funds and professors’ salaries 
which will require considerably 
more outlay.

Connally has named a commit
tee of 25 Texans to study the 
state's system of higher Q ues
tion. Their findings, due by Aug. 
31, 1964. will have much weight 
in decisions on which specific 
courses to follow, he said.

Generally, here is what he 
wants to accomplish before he 
leaves office:

” 1. To create a broader based 
sy.stem of education—one that wiU 
touch more people.

"2. To get a complete re
appraisal of utilization of facili
ties, talents of professors and dis
criminating uae of the potential of 
our young people.

“And 3. To create an education
al system around these things to 
give each student the best and 
most they can absorb—and want 
to absorb—to maka them nnore 
productive citizens."

 ̂ PITTSBURGH (AP) -T h ree  
teen-age boys, crawling some 
2,000 feet to safety, were rescued 
from an old abandoned coal 
mine Saturday after being miss
ing since Thursday.

The boys were rushed to St. 
Clair Memorial Hospital where 
the father of one said:

"They all looked bad—drawn, 
worn out and dirty. But they're 
in good shape."

Robert Abbott. IS; Danny 
O'Kain, 13, and BiUy Burke, 13, 
were led out of the mine within 
24 hours after they were discov
ered.

A hospital spokesntan said Ab
bott and O'Kain were in good con
dition while Burke was satisfac
tory. All were admitted for ob
servation. The spokesman said 
Burke’s chest would be X-rayed 
to determine if he waa sick or 
injured.

Inspector Everett Turner of the 
U.S. Bureau of Mines credited the 
discovery of a firecracker with 
leading rescuers to the boys in 
the mine containing lethal black 
damp gas.

"About two hours before we 
found them," Turner told a news
man. "we had indications they 
were in the mine. Jennings Bree- 
don and Jim Hutchens found a 
firecracker. They reported to me 
and I went on in ”

The inspectors crawled and 
dragged themselves some 2,000 
feet to the boys, then had breath
ing apparatus brought to the trio.

Abbott told newsmen at the hos
pital their flashlights went out 
about five minutes after they en
tered the mine Thursday.

” It was dark in there.” he said, 
“but we had light most of the 
while. We kept recharging the 
batteries. "We were scared and 
nervous. We seemed to get fur
ther and further from the en
trance.”

Asked what hpd happened, Ab
bott said:

"We made the wrong turn. We 
got lost."

"Billy hurt his back.” O’Kain 
said. “ He said he couldn’t move.’ 
That's why he sat down.”

Billy’s mother, Mrs. Florence 
Barker, said her son was "real 
scared.”

Turner and Hutchens reached 
the boys after three days M ex
hausting searching in the mine in 
suburban Castle Cannon.

Before the discovery of the fire
cracker, officials felt the boys 
were not in the mine although Um 
families of the three steadfastly 
believed they were in there.

The search had to be suspended 
several times because of the 
black damp gas. Turner said res
cuers actually came within 800 
feet of the boys Thursday night 
but were forced back by the gas.

O'Kain explained that they had 
been in the mine before—"just a 
couple of days ago. I know I'll 
never go back.”

Abbott said they never heard 
the rescuers until they were 
found. He said the time dragged 
and they thought Saturday was 
Sunday.

T. J. McDonald, assistant su
perintendent of the U.S. Bureau 
of Mines, said the boys “were 
just sitting around” when they 
were locatQ.

"They couldn’t  do anything 
else. They had to get tired in the 
low percentage of oxygen.”

McDonald said the discovery of 
the boys alive was not too mi 
raculous since persons have been 
found alive before in similar sHua 
tions.

However, he added:
"When Mr. Turner called me

he was crying. Mr. Turner ia my 
assistant, and I’ve never' known 
him to be so emotional. In other 
words, he was shook up.”

Turner himself said:
"I was more excited than the 

kids were and so was Jim (Hutch
ens).”

Turner said one of the boys 
said, when found, 'T ve  got a ter
rific headache.” He quoted an
other as saying, “ I think I've got 
pneumonia.”

Breedon said he and three other 
recuers got to within 500 feet of 
the boys Saturday when their 
safety lamps went out. They es
tablished a fresh air base, and 
Turner and Hutchens went ahead 
with masks and found the boys.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Duke
Funerd for Mrs. Sarah Bdl 

Duke, 84. 605 Circle Drive, will be 
held at graveside in the Buckner 
Cemetery in Parker County to
day at 4 p.m. The Rev. Elarneet 
D. Stewart, pastor of the Cavalry 
Baptist Church, Mineral Wella, will 
officiate. Arrangements were made 
by Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs. Duke died Saturday at 2 
a.m. in a local hospital.

She was born July 22. 1878, in 
Weatherford. She married David 
H. Duke in Weatherford in 1900 
and came to Big Spring in 1951, 
after his death, to live with her 
daughter. Mrs. Roy C  Brooks, 
605 Circle Dr.

Survivors include the daughter: 
three sons. Reese L. Duke. Fort 
Worth; 0. D. Duke, Ceneratia, and 
W. K. Duke, Atoka. Okla.; four 
grandchildren, and three great
grandchildren.

Rites Are Set 
For Jet Pilot
The remains of Lt. David T. 

Burton. Webb AFB instructor who 
was killed in the crash of a T-S7 
jet trainer Tuesday afternoon, 
were shipped by rail to ArUngtoo 
National Cemetery, Arlington, Va.. 
Saturday. Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home made the arrangements.

Lt. Burton and Capt. Robert L. 
Jones, an instructor-trainee, were 
trapped in the flaming jet when it 
crashed on an oil lease on the 
Scharbauer ranch, 19 miles north
east of Andrews at 4:53 p.m. 
July 9.

He is survived by his widow, 
the former Sandra Sue Baker, 
whom he married in Needham, 
Mass.; two sons, David Burton, 3, 
Scott, 2; his mother, Mrs. Robert 
H. Kelley, Wellesley, Mass., and 
his father, Thomas Burton, Cam
bridge. Mass.

Graveside rites are scheduled at 
Arlington Tuesday.

The remains of Capt. Jones were 
sent to Victoria earlier this week, 
and services were held there Sat
urday. Nalley - Pickle Funeral 
Home was in charge of local ar
rangements.

Neel's Gelding 
Finishes First

Forsan Organizes 
Civil Defense Unit

FORSAN — Under an ordinance 
passed July 9 by tbe Forsan 
board of aldermen, a municipal 
defriise and disaster relief com
mittee was created here. C. J. 
Lamb, mayor, will serve as tem
porary director.

The Big Spring-Howard County 
department of (hvil Defense will 
act as coordinating agency and ad
visor. and will provide administrat
ive assistance as needed.

Forsan now ^ins with Coahoma, 
where a similar ordinance was 
drawn several months ago. The 
city stands in a position to re
ceive maximum (^vil Defense 
funds and furthering of plans.

Farmer Treated 
For Gun Wound
J . 'T .  Fanner, who lives eight 

miles northeast of Big Spring on 
the Snyder Highway, was taken to 
Howard County Hospital Founda
tion about 8 p.m. Saturday with 
a bullet wound in the hand.

Ha told investigating officers 
that he reached into a dresser 
drawer for the .22 calibre auto
matic and it went off in his hand. 
The bullet entered the palm and 
came out on top of his wrist on 
the right hand. His condition is 
not considered sertoua.

Romeo Go, an Appaloosa geld
ing owned by Mr and Mrs T. 
Willard Neel. Big Spring, finished 
first in the halter class and was 
named Reserve Champion in the 
Killeen Appaloosa Horse Show 
Saturday.

The gelding, a frequent trophy 
winner and grand champion at 
several shows, placed in four oth
er event*. The.se included first 
place in barrel racing; second 
place in stake racing; third place 
in western pleasure riding; and 
fifth place in junior reining class.

Top Hat Miss Cindy, a 1962 Ap
paloosa filly also owned by the 
Neels, finished second in her class. 
The filly is (he offspring of Neel's 
Cindy, the 1961 top halter hnare 
in Texas.

Infant's Funeral 
Held Saturday
Funeral for Rosita Lomas, one- 

day-old infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luciano Lomas, 806 N. 
Goliad, was held at graveside at 
10 a.m. Saturday in the Catholic 
section of the (JIty Cemetery with 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home mak
ing arrangements. The Rev. Rob
ert L. McDermott officiated.

The child died Friday in a local 
hospital.

Survivors include the parents; 
three brothers, Luiciano Lomaa 
Jr.. Joe Lomaa, and Isabel Lo
mas, all of Big Spring; two sis
ters. Juanita Lomas and Esperan- 
ca Lomas, both of Big Spring; pa
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isabel Lomas, Oystol City, and 
noatemal grandmother, Mrs. Jes
se GonzalM, Big ̂ Spring.

Brownfield Man 
Killed In Crash

Delivery Is Finally Made
Meeting Slated

Of 1944 Issue Of Herald
Mail moved slow back in 1944— 

especially if it was addressed to 
men in service. A copy of The 
Herald was dclivreod yesterday, 
just II years, seven months, and 
two days, after it was mailed to 
Seaman James Harlan Morgan, in 
care of the Poctmaster, San Fran
cisco.

But it was dslivered in the Her
ald office.

It seetna the paper got stuck 
away in ths hold of the USS 
North Carolina battleehip during 
the war, where it remained until 
found roccfitly by workmen going

over the ship at Wilmington. N. C.
Rear Admiral Robert B. Ellis. 

USN (ret.), sent the copy of the 
newspaper back to the Herald of
fice to try to locate Morgan. Ellia 
is now with the commiuion which 
placed the North Carolina as a 
memorial to the men who served 
on her.

Morgan, a native of Big Spring, 
now lives in Snyder where he is 
with Standard of Texas. He is 
married to the former Gertie Belle 
Wilkerson. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. WilkorsoB of Big

Spring, and they have two daugh
ters. He ia tbe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James T. Morgan.

Morgan was graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 1944 and. 
with Ray Thomas and Dewia Stev- 
onson, both of Big Spring, went 
into service. Both Thomas and 
Stevenson still 11 vs here.

"I was in service two years." 
Morgan said, “and was on the 
North Carolina from 1944 to Feb
ruary. 1948. During tha service of 
the ship aha had six or eight 
commanders. We arere at Saipan,

Iwo Jima and Okinawa, all after 
the heavieat fighting had ended. 
The North Carolina waa commis
sioned in 1940."

The Dec. 11. 1944 copy of the 
Herald, still in a fair state of 
preservation, totd of tho Tokyo an
nouncement of the death of Vice 
Admiral Chiuchi Nagumo. His 
death had already been announced 
by Admiral Chester W. Nimitz. 
Nagumo directed the attacks on 
Pearl HaitNir and Midway, and 
he was supreme commander of tbe 
Jaiihneae naval forces. ,

A meeting of the Permian Basin 
Water and Sewage Workers As
sociation will be held Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. at the Downtown Tea 
Room, Roy Hester, Big Spring wa
ter distribution and sewage collec
tion superintendent, said. Repre
sentatives of all cities in the 
Permian Batin area are invited to 
attend.

MIDLAND (AP) -  BiUy Joe 
Lewis. 32, of Brownfleld was 
killed Saturday a t his car and 
an ambulance collided 23 miles 
north of Midland.

Officers u id  Elmer Cory of 
Odeua, a hospital patient being 
transferred from Lamesa to Odes
sa, suffered no additional injury. 
He was hurt in an oil field acd- 
dent several days ago.

Ambulance driver Mike Poteet.
| 20. nf Lamesa was treated for cuts 
and bruises.

Former YM CA  
Socrotory To Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Jamse (Bobo) 

Hatdy and children are due to 
arrive here Monday to spend a 
week with hit parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Hardy.

Bobo, former executive secretary 
of the YMCA here, ia aaaociated 
with the Y association ia Min- 
ncapoUt,'

M M  SARAH BELL DUKE, ( f t  H  
PsMMl • «(*  Saturday momlns at 
BM Sprtne. OraraaMr liU i SaMay 
anrmoon. 4 'M p.iw. at Burknar Otma- 
lary, Parktr Couaty, Ttxat.

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

906 Gregg
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Report Gets 
Quick Reply
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  gov

ernment committee's report on 
oil import controls drew swift 
and vigorous censure from mm 
segment at the oil industry this 
week.

The report, raises the specter, 
says a spokesntan for independ
ent producers, of federal control 
of the domestic industry.

The report, by an inter-agency 
committM for President Ken
nedy said domestic c r u d e  oil 
prices are “substantially higher 
than they would be in the ab
sence of import controls." The 
report added, however, that “no 
immediate sharp change in the 
level of imports can be justified 
at present." That was last Sep
tember when the report was sub
mitted to Kennedy.

Minor Jameson Jr., executive 
vice president of the Independ
ent P e t r o l e u m  Association of 
•America, promptly wrote to IPAA 
m e m b e r s ,  calling the report 
“more than misleading.” He said 
it constituted “an open invitation 
to paralyzing government regula
tion” that would threaten the 
iK^uidation of the competitive oil 
and gits industry.

The report, hitherto a govern
ment secret, becanne public this 
week after a House Conrunerce 
suheonunittee, headed by Rep. 
Walter Rogers. D-Tex., had asked

Commission Lists 
187 Completions
AUSTIN (At—The Railroad Com

mission said Saturday 187 oil and 
29 gas wells were completed dur
ing the week.

This year 4,470 oil and 1.311 gas 
wells have been completed, com
pared to 5,507 oil and 1,776 gas 
wells last year.

A total of 122 wells were 
plugged, including 122 dry holes. 
There were three wildcat oil and 
17 gas wells.

The total average calendar day 
allowable was 2.868.850 barrels, an 
increase of 2,519.

Big Spring (TexoJ) Herald, Sundoy, itily \4, 1963 7*A

to see a copy in connection with 
its consideration of a bill to ex
tend the life of the Interstate Oil 
Compact Commission.

Noting that the report was 
signed by assistant secretaries 
and other ofticials of s i m i l a r  
rank, Jameson said that top gov
ernment executives should say 
whether they are for or against 
federal control of the donrtestic in
dustry.

In his l e t t e r ,  Jameson said 
“the implications are clear—nnore 
federal control."

The Interior Department dis
sented to findings of the report. 
Taking note of this, Jameson con
tinued:

"It is not enough encourage
ment to note the Interior Depart- 
o iw t’s dissents and the fact that 
the departmental representatives 
on the petroleum study commit
tee were not the top officials 
of any of -the department.

“The unanimous support of the 
report on behalf of the Depart
ments of State, Treasury, De
fense, Justice, Commerce and 
Labor is cause of deep concern 
that existing unsound F e d e r a l  
Power Commission controls over 
natural gas could be extended to 
all aspects of both oil and gas 
production.”

The report found that the pres
ent system of import controls in
volves a large cost to consumers 
“as is apparent from estimates 
that without the controls the price 
of crude would be reduced by $1 
a barrel.”

But, the report added, a sharp 
decline in the level of prices 
would create pockets of economic 
distress and unemployment, and, 
therefore the p r i c e  of crude 
should not be altered rapidly.

The report said it is imperative 
that domestic pc^ leum  costs be 
reduced to permit a narrowing of 
the differences between domestic 
and foreign prices.

The report was prepared at 
the President's request by a com
mittee headed by Edward McDer- 
ntott. director of the Office of 
Ennergency Planning.

THREE IN HOWARD

Seven New Prospectors 
Staked In This Area

Seven field projects were slaked 
In the area last week.

In Dawson County. Texas Amer
ican, Goodwin and Stoltz No. 3 J. 
D. Hogg is in the Key (Spraberry) 
field slated for 7,900 feet. It is 
1.900 from north and east lines, 
section 30-S4-5n. T&P survey and 
six miles southeast of Lamesa.

In Glasscock County, Hanley Co. 
slaked No. 4 J. B. Calverley “B” 
some 13 miles northeast of Mid- 
kiff and 920 from south and 1.980 
from west lines, section 2S-36-TtP 
survey. It is set for 7.800 feet.

Two Mitchell County projects 
were filed. R. S. Anderson No. 2 
Mobil is in the latan-East How
ard field, six miles southwest of 
We.stbrook and 2,310 from south 
and 330 from west lines, section 
49-29-ln, TAP survey, slated for a 
3.400 foot bottom. Robinson Drill
ing Co. No. 1 W. W. Watson "B " 
is also an latan-East Howard lo
cation. 10 miles southwest of West
brook, and 2,310 from south and

330 from west lines, section 21-29- 
Is, TAP survey, slated for 1,500 
feet.

Three projects were sUked in 
Howard County.

American Petrofina of Texas 
set No. 2 H. R. a a y  “C* in the 
Howard-Glasscock field four miles 
southeast of Forsan, 990 from 
south and 130 from east lines, sec- 
Uon 139-9-WANW survey. It wiU 
go to 1,700 feet.

In the Luther Southeast tSilurio- 
Devonian) field. Cabot Corp. and 
Monsanto Chemical Co. No. 2 S. 
L. Lockhart will go to 9.975 feet, 
five miles southeast of Luther and 
660 from south and 1,090 from 
west lines of section 38-32-TAP 
survey.

In the latan-East Howard field, 
Sawnie Robertson No. 23 Percy 
Jones will go to 3,000 feet, 990 
from north and 1.650 from east 
lines, section 1S-30-TAP survey, 
about five miles southeast of Coa
homa.

Seven Projects 
Proved Barren
Seven area projects were aban

doned last weex, all of them wild
cat tests.
BORDEN

Western American Oil Co. Mid- 
ro Oil and Gas Co. and Tom 
Brown Drilling Co. No. 1 James 
R Simpson has been plugged fol
lowing test failure at 8.393 feet. 
Project was IH miles northwest 
of Vealmoor, 660 from south and 
1.980 from west lines, section 13- 
33-ln, TAP survey.

Aikman Brothers No. 1 McDow
ell was plugged after going to 
barren 8,486 feet, some 15 miles 
southeast of Gail. It was 660 
from north and west lines, section 
130-25-HATC survey.
DAWSON

Ard Drilling Co. No. 1 F. M. 
Weaver, a re-ent^ project was 
abandoned at 12,232 feet. It was 
10 miles northwest of I.amesa and 
2,440 from north and 660 from east 
lines, section 7-3-Cunningham sur
vey.

Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
Nq. 1 Management Trust Co. was 
plugged after finding the 8.340 foot 
section barren. It was eight miles 
southwest of Lamesa and 660 from 
north and east lines, labor 12-268, 
Moore CSL survey.

Fasken No. 1-1 Wright was bot
tomed at 10.523 feet when aban
doned. It is in section 1-2-J. Poite- 
vaitt survey.
GLASSCOCK

Robinson Drilling Co. No. 1

NEW GAS WAR

Prices Tumble 
Around City
“It’s killing us.” one local oil company 

representative said about the new gas war 
that has gripped the city and sent prices 
tumbling.

The independent oil dealers were first to 
cut prices last wedt from 28.9 cents to 21.9 
cents for regular and from 33.9 to 28.9 cents 
for Ethyl.

The i^ c e  reduction started about 10 days 
ago a ^  spread through the dty. Friday, 
major oU distributors cut their prices to 
24.9 cents and matched the price for Ethyl.

The stations were involved in a similar war 
abMt three weeks ago.

“The last one was about six weeks long 
and we thought it wqs over.” another major 
oil company spokesman said.

Big Spring consumers may enjoy the low 
.jMrices but the. effect to ^stributors can b« 

' serious if it continues for a lengthy time.
One statk>n may lose as much as $200 a 

month if sales run up to 20,000 gallons. This 
is on the basis of one cent a gallon loss on 
each sale. Major distributors can lose as 
much as $2,000 through its stations.

Some of the dealers spent Saturday morn
ing cruising the city and checking - price 
signs. Although this war can in part be 
attributed to disagreement between indepen
dent companies, there seems little explanation 
for the price cutting nor any way to predict 
the length of them, anothw oil company 
representative explained.

Project Is World's 
Deepest Producer

Area Operators Final 
Nine Field Projects

Houston Estate was plugged after 
going to 3,797 feet. It was 16 miles 
northwest of Garden City and 467 
from north and west lines, section 
32-35-2S, TAP suney.
HOWARD

J. D. Wrather No. 1 Fern R. 
Winters was bottomed at 7,785 feet 
when plugged. It was 20 miles 
northeast of Big Spring and 467 
from south and west lines of north 
half of section 1S-2S-HTC HATC 
survey.

The Pure Oil Co. No. 1 W. C. 
Tyrell, Central Pecos County El- 
leinburger gas discovery, has prov
en that it can complete as the 
deepest petroleum producer in the. 
world.

The wildcat has confirmed at 
least 1,567 feet of water free dry 
gas pay. That section extends 
from the top of the Ellenburger 
at 19.831 feet to 21.396 feet, and 
possibly deeper. It drilled to total 
depth of 21.603 feet and set a five- 
inch liner at that point.

ITie Cambrian sand zone at 
21,461-488 feet was perforated and 
on a drillstem test no gas, oil or 
water was developed.

Operator squeezed off those per-

Active Rig 
Total Down
MIDLAND—The count of active 

rotary drilling rigs in the Per
mian Basin showed another de
cline Friday on the tabulation of 
Reed roller Bit Co.

On that survey 211 working units 
were counted in the West Texas- 
Southeast New Mexico area, a 
slump of eight from the 219 listed 
the prior Friday and 28 less than 
were counted two weeks earlier.

The latest toUl was four less 
than the 215 rotaries which were 
active in the two-state region on 
the same 1962 survey.

The largest decrease came in 
Southeast New Mexico, where L«a 
County dipped 18, down from 59 
to 41, and Eddy County dropped 
four, from 15 to 11. However. Lea 
County held first place in the re
gion.

The county-by-county survey, 
with previous totals in parenthe
sis. includes:

Andrews 8 U l), Borden 1 <1), 
Chaves 1 <0). Cochran 0 tl) . Crane 
3 <7). Crockett 6 (6>, Culberson I
(1*. Dawson i i  <7i;

Ector 17 (151, Eddy 11 <15). 
Fisher 2 <0t. Gaines 14 <61, GAR
ZA 2 <31, Hockley 3 <11, HOW
ARD 3 (4), Kent 3 <21;

Lea 41 <59i. Loving 1 (0). Lub
bock 0 <11, Lyrni 1 <0>, MARTIN
1 <21, Midland 3 <61. MITCflELL
2 <2, Nolan 4 <41;

Otero 1 <11. Pecoe 15 <151, Rea
gan 2 <21, Reeves 5 <31, Roose
velt 8 <21, Runnels 4 <21, Schleich
er 2 <21, Socorro 1 <01;

Scurry 3 <21. STERUNG 1 <11. 
Stonewall 3 <11. Sutton 0 <D, Ter
rell 3 <31, Terry 1 <H. Upton 1 <21;

Ward 12 <81, Winkler 8 <91, 
Yoakum 13 (10).

ToUl 211 (2191. ^

forations and perforated in the 
lower Ellenburger at 21.386-396 
feet. On a drillstem test it flowed 
gas naturally at the daily rate of 
71,400 cubic feet. The interval was 
extra tight. It developed no wa
ter. The perforations then were 
washed with 1.000 gallons of mud 
acid and after the residue had 
been recovered a gas flow of
167.000 cubic feet per day was 
gauged.

The project is flowing gas from 
a series of perforations between 
21.206 and 21.296 feet, nkturally, 
on a wire line drillstem test.

Gas surfaced in 90 minutes on a 
H-inch choke at the daily rate of
5.100.000 cubic feet. The flow de
creased to 3,120.000 cubic feet in 
15 minutes. The opening was 
changed to a one-inch and the 
flow increased to 3,900,000 cubic 
feet. After one hour on the one- 
inch choke the gas gauged 3,500,- 
000 cubic feet, with a slight spray 
of drilling mud.

Then on a half-inch choke, the 
gas flow registered 1,800,000 cubic 
feet after 25 minutes, still with 
the slight mud spray. Testing is 
continuing.

The perforations are at 21,208- 
248. 21.254-275 and 21.281-298 feet 

TTm wildcat is nine miles north 
of Fort Stockton, IV* miles north
west of the shallow multipay Fort 
Stockton field and 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 2, 
block 115, GCASF survey.

Appeal Planned
GILMER. Tex. (AP)-^Lawyers 

made plans Saturday to appeal 
the conviction of former Railroad 
Commission e n g i n e e r  L. D. 
Murphy after a jury convicted 
him Friday night of conspiracy 
to bribe.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

14 HOUR SERVICE

Drill Collar Sorvica
Oil Fiold And Induatriat Manufactura And Rapair 
901 E. 2nd • Bifl ^prino

Operators reported nine fMd 
oomptetions in the area lost week.

American Petrofina No. 1-E H. 
R. Clay is a new well in the 
Howard-Glasscock field of Howard 
County with Initial pumping poten
tial of 39 barrels of oil per day 
and 58 per cent water. Gravity 
was 31 degrees, and the gas-oil 
ratio was 38D-I. Elevation is 2,616 
feet, total depth is 2,520 feet, 
top of the pay is 2.282 feet, 4>A 
inch casing is set at 2,520 feet, 
perforationa are between 2.282-447 
feet. Operator acidised with 1,000 
gallona and fraced With 30,000 gal
lons. Location is 330 from north 
and 1,650 from east lines, section 
151-29-WANW survey.

Another Howard-Glasscock field 
project in Howard is Drilling and 
Expior^ioa -M a L3-C E. W1 
Douthitt, wl;ich completed for 63 
barrels pumping and 41 per cent 
water. Gravity is 33.1 degrees 
and gas-oil ratio is 371-1. Total 
depth is 2.355 feet, top of pay zone 
is 2,176 feet, the SVt inch casing 
goes to 2,355 feet and perforations 
are between 2,178-278 feet. Loca
tion is 900 from east, and 1.650 
from south lines, section 123-29- 
WANW survey. o  

Sawnie Robwtson No. 9-A Reed 
is another completion in the same 
field and same county, with a 
pumping potential of 25 barrels per 
day and 30 per cent water. Grav
ity is 28 degrees and gas-oil ratio 
was too small to measure. Opera
tor acidized with 3.000 gallons. To
tal depth is 1.684 feet, top of pay 
la 1.530 feet, 44 inch casing is 
set at 1.684 feet and perforations 
are between 1,530-1,680 feet. Lo
cation is 1,220 from west and 330 
from north lines of section 141-29- 
WANW survey.

John L. Cox No. 1 Harvard is a 
Spraberry Trend area completion 
in Martin County, with a daily 
pumping potential of 222 barrels 
per day and five per cent water. 
Gravity is 38 degrees and gas oil 
ratio is 735-1. Operator acidized 
with 30,000 gallons. Total* depth 
is 7,610 feet, top of pay is 7.490 
feet. 4*4 inch casing goes to 7.610 
feet and perforations are between 
7.496-538 feet. Location is 860 from 
north and 990 from Mst lines, sec 
tion 12-S5-TAP survey.

Four new wells were reported 
in Mitchell County.

M. L. Melton No. 1 Langley is a 
Tumer-Gregory (Clear Fork) well 
with a daily pumping potential of 
77 barrels of 26.2 ggavity oil and 
20 per cent water. The gas oil 
ratio is 100-1 and operator fraced 
with 20,000 gallons. Total depth is 
4.425 feet plugged back to 3,110 
feet, top of pay is 2,466 feet, the 
4'* inch casing is set at 3.100 feet 
and perforations are between 
2,466-823 feet. Location is 1803 
from north and 847 from east line*, 
section 25-29-TAP survey.

In the same field, R. S. Ander 
son No. 1-38-B Morrison has daily 
pumping potential of 22 barrels 
of 27 gravity oil with 33 per cent 
water. Gas-oil ratio is too small 
to measure and operator fraced 
with 40.000 gallons. Total depth is 
3.306 feet, top of the pay is 2.556 
feet. 4*4 inch casing is set at 3..301 
feet and perforations are between 
2.559-3.199 feet Location U 467 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 38-29-ln, TAP survey.

In the latan-East Howard field, 
Texaco No. 6-B Mitchell Fee com
pleted for daily pumping potential 
of 66 barrels of 31.2 gravity oil 
with 40 per cent water. Gas-oil 
ratio is too small to measure and 
operator acidized with 1.500 gal
lona. Total depth is 3..350 feet 
plugged back to 3,314 feet, top

of the pay is 2,721 feet, 3V4 Inch 
easing is at 3,348 feet and perfora
tions are between 3.729-3.158 feet. 
Location is 1,980 from north and 
east lines, sectioa 39-29-TAP sur
vey. *

Also in this field, Robinson Drill
ing Co. No. 10 W. W. Watson fi- 
Wded for 60 barrels of 30.5 de
grees oil with no water. The gas
oil ratio is too small to measure 
and operator fraced with 500 gal
lons. Total depth is 3,500 feet, top 
of the pay zone is 3,063 feet, the 
4V4 inch casing is set at 3.496 feet

and perforations are between 
from north and 990 from east lines, 
section 20-29-TAH survey.

In ISterling County, A. E. Walk
er No. 2-C-C L. T. Clark is a 
Clark (Gloiietai field completion 
with a daily pumping potential of 
38 barrels ot 32 gravity oil and no 
water, to ta l d e ^  is 1.326 feet, 
top of pay is 1,322 feet and pay is 
from open hole section 1.323-28 
feet. Thie 4V« inch casing goes to 
1,323 feet. Location is 1,674 feet 
from north and south lines of sec
tion 33-11-SPRR survey.
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CHESTER L. BURTON

Nearly everyone i t  the refinery knows *Thester.” Ha 
has been building custodian there most of the time since he 
joined Cosden on April 17, 1948.

Chester Lee Burton had farmed in Coleman County 
before moving to Rig Spring. His birthplace was in Lamar 
County near Paris. As a young man he moved near Brady, 
where he met Blanche Hempill. They were married March 
10, 1940.

The Burtona have two children. Melva is attending 
Abilene Christian College year-round, and expects to earn her 
degree there next year. Coye, 17, is a senior at Big Spring 
High School; he plays baritone saxophone in the band. In 
addition to his own piano lessons, he is a student teacher. 
Coye is also taking a correspondence course in commercial 
art.

Of unanimous appeal to the four is rock collecting. 
Some of the larger ones, which are souvenirs from points In 
Texas, are set in the walkway of the Burton home at 811 
West Seventh,

All the family are members of Birdwell Lane Church 
of Christ. Burton la an Elder.

Cosden Oil & Chemical Company
Formerly Cosden Petroleum Corporation

No car evor carriod battar racommandationa. In the final analysis the success of a car must 
stand on wholehearted acceptance by the people with complete freedom of choice. The 1963 
Cadillac is the best liked Cadillac W all time. Don’t you think it merits your consfderation?

T3YALER
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I
 Langford, Bergstrom Air Force 
Base commander, has been re
assigned as commander of Cars-

Bose Commander

well AFB in Fort Worth. Lang
ford lists Brady and San Angelo 
as his hometowns. He will take 
over at Fort Worth in early 
August.

ANOTHER OF OUR
FAMOUS SHOE EVENTS!

MON DAY

VALUES TO 
19.95

Spacial Group 
Loco & Slip-Ont

w. 7V4 1 8 9 1 9V̂i 10 10V4 1 11 im 12
A 1 1 2
B 1 1 1 1 2 3 2 3
c  1 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 3 4 1 3 1
D ! 2 1 1 1 1 3 2 • 2
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Church Upholds 
Freedom Of 
Expression ~
DENVER (AP) -  The General 

Synod of the United Church of 
Christ modified a recommended 
policy statement saying that Unit
ed States citizens have a right to 
advocate “alternative political 
and economic systems.’’
' As revised, the statement on 
“the relhtion of government to 
freedom and welfare" urges the 
church's two million members 
“to work through their govern
ments at all levels. . .to safe
guard the right' of freiedom of 
expression as guaranteed 'in' the 
First Amendment of the Consti
tution of the United States, includ
ing the right, within constitutional 
limits, to express opposition or 
commendation to our government 
or to advocate peaceful change 
to alternative political and eco
nomic systems without being in
timated or harassed.”

As originally presented by the 
church's Council for Christian So
cial Actipn, the provision urged 
the church members “ to work 
through their governments at alt 
levels. . .to safeguard the right of 
freedom of expression as guar
anteed in the First , Amendment, 
including the constitutional right 
to express opposition to our gov
ernment or to advocate alterna
tive political and economic sys
tems witltout being intimidated or 
harassed by legislative or other 
instrumentalities of government.”

The revision was made, at the 
direction of the synod, by the

It was adopted late Wednesday 
by 700 delegatea by standing vote.

Lyndon Takeŝ  
A Poke At 
Reactionaries

Refuses To Leave Old Home
Arthur F. Hansen, M, stands near the bnllding that has been 
his home since ItZS, In Los Angeles, as a wrecking crew tears 
it down to make way for an apartment house. The old house has 
been sold by a relative of Hansen’s who owned it. Hansen, who 
says he is retired and without money, has been living in the lower 
floors while upper floors were demolished. Later-he was arrested 
for occupying a house condemned as w n^:'v .. —̂  ------

Gospel Singers 
To Appear Here

Two Louisiana gospel singing 
groups will come to the Lake- 
view YMCA at 2 p.m. July 28 
for a spiritual program.

Sponsored by the Spiritual En
tertainment Committee, the pro
gram will feature the Ever-Ready 
Gospel singers and the Gospel 
Consultors, both from Shreveport.

Advanced admission will be $1 
for adults and .‘>0 cents for chil
dren. Tickets bought at the door 
will be $1.25 for adults and 75 
cents for children.

At 4 p.m..Abuses will load chil
dren and parents at the YMCA 
and provide free transportation tb 
the Northside pool, where the fi
nale for the summer fun program 
will be given.

Included in that program is a 
water show, tumbling and exhib
its of arts and crafts made by 
children.

Weather Benefits 
Cotton And Insects
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

Hot, dry weather the past week 
helped cotton but increased insect 
infestations. John Hutchison, di
rector of the Texas Agriculture 
Extension Service, reports.

Recent rains improved range 
prospects but most areas need 
more moisture to insure summer 
and fall grazing. Livestock condi
tions are generally good, Hutchi
son said, and few screwworm 
cases are being reported.

Showers fell over most of South 
Texas and improved conditions. 
Yields of most dryland crops 
were below average. The grain 
sorghum harvest was ending as 
cotton picking began.

Moisture in the southeast part 
of South Central Texas is now 
adequate to surplus. Other areas 
of the district got only spotted 
rain and some counties are still 
very dry. Rain is urgently needed

4th
ANNUAL

DOUBLE
EV EN T ...

S A L E
and ^  

JU LY
CLEARANCE

This it M r romblaed 4th Anniversary and July Clearance. CiMn’t  has only two sales a 
year . . . Oar DOUBLE EVENT and M r Sale BEFORE Christmas. Don’t miss this 
Gala Eveat!

Diaimmd* — S«v* . . . . . . . .  20%
WatchM — S d v*.......................30%*7
14 K. Gold Jowolry
S a v * ....................................  30%
Silvar Hollewara
S a v a ...........................................30%

SIMILAR SAVINGS IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS

Costume Jewelry
by Trifari aad Cara

Price

Sorry. . .  No Exchangat, No Rafundt. All Sala* Fiilall 
1 W EEK ONLYI JULY 15 THROUGH JULY 20

"T’ffl ...

Ladies' 18-Diamond Omega Bracelet Watch. 
Reg. M8S.N. NOW ............................. $428.44
Ladies’ S4-Diameitd Omega. 14 K. Gold Case. 
Reg. $4$5.M. NOW ............................. $314.44

on ranges but would hamper the 
sorghum harvest. Cotton made 
satisfactory growth but bollworms 
increased. Water in stock tanks 
is low in many areas.

Wet fields in the upper Gulf 
Coast District prevented the har
vesting of corn, sorghum, rice 
and hay. Cotton needs dry weath
er. It is about ready to open and 
rains caused some bedding. Live
stock are in good condition. Some 
farmers are getting ready for fail 
planting.

Moisture is short to adequate 
in East Texas where ranges are 
average to below. Livestock are 
in fair to good condition.

Moisture is short in Northeast 
Texas and crops are beginning to 
burn. Cotton is fruiting and insect 
damage has been minor. Corn is 
maturing with good yields in pros
pect The vegetable and peach 
harvests are active. Pastures are 
average to below and very dry. 
Livestock are in good condition.

Moisture in Central Texas is 
spotted. Eastern counties of the 
district are driest. Cotton is mak
ing progress but bollworms are 
a problem. Corn is maturing and 
the sorghum harvest is increas
ing. Peanuts are mostly planted 
and growing. Peaches and melons 
of good quality are moving to 
market. Livestock are in normal 
condition, stock tanks are low and 
grazing is short, though pastures 
are green.

Moisture is short in West Cen
tral Texas. Cotton is making good 
progress but some bollworms are 
reported. Sorghum was twisting 
from drought. Ranges are in good 
condition but are browning. Live
stock are in good condition.

Hot, dry weather is depleting 
moisture in far West Texas. 
Showers west of the Pecos im
proved the moisture situation but 
moisture is short east of the riv
er. Livestock were in good condi- 
tioir. Cotton is growing weH.

Moisture is adequate in eight 
of the 22 Rolling Plains counties. 
Irrigation has started. Insects are 
damaging cotton in several coun
ties.

Moisture is adequate in most of 
the South Plains and crops made 
good progress. Irrigation of sor
ghum is under way. The onion and 
potato harvests have sorted.

Moisture is short to v e ^  short 
in the Panhandle where m ton is 
late but growing nicely. Weeds 
are a problem in sorghums. Pota
toes and onions were being har
vested with good yields. Livestock 
conditions were good but ranges 
need rain.

CHEYENNE. Wyo. (AP)—Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson said 
Saturday night the nation’s future 
demands "men and women who 
can and will rise above political 
partisanship and political extrem
ism.”

In a speed) i4~ a~jiinmohTiT 
dinner for Sen. Gale McGee, the 
vice president criticized those he 
said “take an unreal, fearful and 
reactionary view of either the op
portunities or the responsibilities 
of the future.”

McGee, seeking re-election next 
year, has voiced sharp criticism 
of the conservative John Birch 
Society’s activities in his state.’ 
Johnson did not m e n t i o n  the 
group by name but he said Ihe 
enemies of freedom “are not al
ways found under the bed or in 
the closet.”

"We need men who will recog
nize and face up to the obvious 
needs of our times instead of con
fining t h e m s e l v e s  solely to 
searches through the corners and 
crevices of suspicion, mistrust 
and personal hallucination,” he 
said.

Johnson added that “in larger 
measure America’s own destiny 
cannot and will not be fulfilled if 
our country ia addled with politi
cal radicalism of either the right 
or The left.

“ If the American West is to 
prosper, if the American nation 
and the American cause are all 
to succeed, we must keep the 
conduct of our public affairs in 
the hands of men and women who 
represent the American tradi
tion of constructiveness, reason
ableness and reaponsibiUty,” he 
said.

The vice president said McGee 
is such a man. He described him 
as “a builder, not a bellyacher.”

“Our challenge as a nation— 
the most pressing challenge upon 
us domestically in this country— 
is to shake off the inertia and 
lethargy of the years of post-war 
abundance and get back to the 
fundamental Americanism of con
serving and making better use of 
the basic strengths with which we 
are so richly endowed.”

Cubs Hold Angler 
Contest Saturday
A “Fishing Rodeo” was held 

Saturday morning at Coaden Lake 
for members of Cub Scout Den 5.

Charlie Swift received a Boy 
Scout billfold for catching the only 
bass in the contest.

Roger Piew also received ■ 
billfold for catching seven perch 
and Jesse Armsted won a prise 
for catching the smallest fiah. All 
members received blue participa
tion ribbons.

a

t o
p l e a s e !

G o r h a m

Capt. Marlin's 
Father Dies
Capt. James W. Marlin Jr., di

rector of music at the First I^es-
b y ^ ia n  Church, was notified ear
ly ]Baiiturday that his father died 
in his sleep at bfs home In Jeffer
son, Iowa. The Rev. James W. 
Marlin Sr. was pastor of the First 
Methodi.st Church at Jefferson. 
Capt. Marlin and family left im- 
m ^iately for Jefferson where fu
neral services will be held Mon
day.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pas
tor of the First Pre^yterian 
Church, said Rev. Marlin visited 
his son about a month ago and 
was guest preacher at the morn
ing service.

f ro m  $5 ôo

For wedding or anniversary, 
a gift of fannous Gorham Ster
ling is, sure to please and b* 
remembered.

We have the complete ooDec- 
tion of all Gorham Sterling 
designs and a large selection 
of useful and wanted serving 
pieces.
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In Snyder Show
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Four artists from the Las Ar- 
tistas Art Gub of Big Spring won 
places in the Snyder art show held 
last weekend. All paintings from 
Big Spring were originals.

In the contemporary division. 
Vallle Parker won first place and 
a cup. Maureen Burks won a fourth 
place ribbon. In the portraits 
Maureen Burks won a third place.

In the landscape division Kath
ryn Hartley won second place, and 
Lynn Flatten won fourth. Lynn Pat
ton wen fourth place in the stiU- 
life division.
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Kentucky Lures 
Europe Industry

■ttitwi sa-
DiMkworUi. I

FRANKFORT. Ky. (A P)-In  an 
attempt to hire industry, the Ken
tucky Department of Commerce 
has published a brochure in Ger
man, French and Italian texts to 
inform European manufacturers 
about the state’s industrial poa- 
sibilities.

The brochure ia being distrib- 
prindpally by the Chaae 

Manhattan Bank of New York 
through Ha foreign branchM and 
eorrtMondent banka in Europe.
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Town House TV
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BEATS RODGERS BY 8 STROKES

Lefty Bob Charles Wins British Open
ANNE'S, England (AP)— wise • cracking ex-Marine, w h o \ morning round and shot into a On the 25th hole, Rodgers took and the crowd, numbering about The blood, paunchy Rodgers “Wee Ice Mon” when Hoga 
liarles. a willowy New Zea- stniaaled home in 72-7K—14S. > five-stroke lead through the 10th a double bogey six and on the « non in ■■■nnv nlsyed the hanoy-go-lucky clown. m. .  Rritiia. r . r M .

ST. ANNE'S, England (A P )- 
Bob Charles, a willowy New Zea
lander with the sensitive putting 
touch of a safe-cracker, smashed 
Phil Rodgers of La Jolla, Calif., 
by eight strokes Saturday in their 
36-hole playoff for the British 
Open title and became the first 
1̂ -hander evtr to win a major 
golf championship.

Charles, 27, called the -"lefty 
Hogan" by Scottidi admirers, 
fired sub-par rounds of 60-71—140 
over the 6.757-yard, par 70 Royal 
Lytham and St.' Anne's course and 
routed Rodgers, the uninhibited.

wise • cracking ex-Marine, who 
struggled home in 72-76—148. 
They had tied at 277 at the end 
of the regulation 73 holes Friday.

Charles, a good-looking, 6-foot-2 
stylist who ^ays with no emo
tion. applied the pressure to his 
American foe by knocking in a 
43-foot putt at the third hole and 
taking a lead he never relin
quished.

Putting brilliantly—sinking 20, 
20 and 40 footers as if they were 
kick-ins — Giarles went three 
strokes ahead at the end of the

morning round and shot into a 
five-str^e lead through the 20th 
hole.

It was at this point that 
Rodgers, 25, wearing a jaunty 
baseball cap and swapping jokes 
with the gallery all around the 
course, m «ie his only serious 
surge. Over the next four holes— 
the 21st through the 24th — he 
picked up four shots to cut the 
New Zealander's advantage to a 
single stroke.

Then the roof fell on the Cali
fornia Jester.

On the 25th hole, Rodgers took 
a double bogey six and on the 
28th. he holed a shot from 50 feet 
—the back edge of the green—for 
a birdie three only to have 
Charles, a man of ice. sink a 25- 
foot putt right behind it.

They halvM the hole in birdie 
three's, but the American was 
never the same after that. He 
became more grim. His shots lost 
some of their zing, and, before 
he knew it, he was eight down. 
He lost strokes on six holes in a 
row.

The match became a runaway

and the crowd, numbering about 
2,000 in sunny, breezy weather, 
deserted in large clusters and 
trudged back to the chib bouse.

The playoff Saturday presented 
a unique study in contrasts. While 
Charles, the left-hander, is basic
ally a  right-hander,. Rodgers, who 
plays golf from the orthodox side, 
does nnost other things—such as 
writing and eating—left-handed.

The playoff presented a sharp 
contrast, too, in respective tem
peraments.

The blond, paunchy Rodgers 
played the happy-go-lucky clown. 
He quipped with the spectators, 
d an c^  jigs on the green, once 
sank a putt by holding the club 
at the bottom of the shaR. The 
crowd loved him

Charles, on the other hand, 
was a in concentration. He 
never smiled, He seldom looked 
to the left or right but oolly went 
about his job of weaving a shroud 
of defeat for his opponent.

The Scots likened him to Ren 
Hogan, whom they christened the

“Wee Ice Mon” when Hogan won 
the British Open at Carnoustie in 
1863.

Charles’ cash prize, as winner 
of the British Open, is only $4,200 
— chicken feed compared with 
some of the big purses on the ,  
Amer ican tour—hut the 103-year- 
old championship carries heavy 
prestige value. As runner - up, 
Rodgers collected $2,800. Both will 
play next week-end in the U.S.

‘ Pr^esskmal Golfers Association 
championship at Dallas.
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Wilkerson Defeats 
Frank Mackey, 1 Up
COLORADO CTTY — Tommy 

Wilkerson staged the biggest up
set of the 1963 Cok>rado City Invi
tational Golf Tournament in the 
second round of play when he de
feated Frank Mackey of Fort 
Worth, 1 up.

The slender blond youth, who 
earlier had fanned out Pat Gerald 
of Sweetwater, 4 and 2, was the 
only Big Spring player to make

it to the semi-finals in the cham
pionship flight.

Wilkerson plays medalist Tom
my Knight of San Angelo in this 
morning's semi-finals. Knight de
feated Ben Pace, Sweetwater. 3 
and 1; and J. D. Hinton, Snyder, 
5 and 4, in that order to earn the 
right to oppoee WUkerton.

Semi-finalista in the top bracket 
are defending champion Bobby

Vanquished, Victor
Fat GeraM (left), aae-ttane Sweetwater faetbalt esaek. Is shewn 
ceegratalaUag Big Spriag's Tenmy WUkersoa after letlag a first 
raaad match la the Caisra4s CHy Gsif Tsunam ent Satarday, 4 
aad 2. Beth mea rated the ehampleaship flight. (Phote by Pat 
Wasbbam)

Cardinals Claim 
LL Championship

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

’ford. 1 up: Purlew

The Cardinals became the city 
champions of the Little League 
Saturday night as they came from 
behind to beat the Braves, 2-2.

Tom Wood was the winning pitch
er as he tossed a two-hitter. Char
lie Lewis, who came on in rqlief 
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Hinton And King 
Homer In Win
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Home 

runs by Chuck Hinton and Jim 
King and a good relief job by 
Steve Ridzik enabled the Wash
ington Senators to score their 
first victory of the season over 
the Baltimore Orioles 4-3 Satur
day.

dnU

I S I S
4 S S t1111 
4 1 1 1  t i l l  IS 1.1 
1  s  t  s
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wasof starter Kenneth Brown, 
chsrged with the loss.

Mike Bolte was the big man at 
the plate in the fifth inning as 
he drove home Tom Wood and 
John Rutherford with a double for 
the winning runs.

Jeff Thomas and Wood each had 
two hits for the Cardinals.

NY Nets Lose 
14th In Row
NEW YORK (A P )-T h t streak

ing Loe Angeles Dodgers won 
their sixth in a row Saturday 
handing the New York Meta their 
14th straight defeat 11-2 on a 15- 
hit attack and Bob Miller's 64iit 
pitching.

Wally Moon hit his seventh 
home run and a triple, driving in 
three runs. Nate Oliver, a late in
ning replacement for Junior Gil
liam, hit his first major league 
homer off Larry Beamarth in the 
eighth. Gilliam had driven in tiro 
runs with three straight singles 
before he took a rest.
LOe ANOn.ES NEW TOBE

• k r k M  pArkM
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M m  rf 4 1 1  I BuM »  4 S 1 S
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tor Oiaiwn hi Sto: k-PkMtod sal

Lockett of San Angelo, a surprise 
entry here, and bMtle4eBted Bill 

of Cotorado Qty.
Lockett sidelined Son Powell, 

Big Spring, in his first match. S 
and 4.

Craig, a three-time winner here, 
earned his way to the semi-final
ists by turning back Snyder's John 
Pickaring, 4 and 3. and James 
Pritchett, a former Colorado City 
resident who now calls Midland 
home, 4 and 3.

Tbe edge, if any, must go to 
Craig, who plays the nine-hole 
course (par 70) v ^  weH.

The championship flight surviv
ors will get off about 7:30 a.m. to
day. Fin^ists play over 18 holes 
starting at 12:30 p.m.

ResulU:
raAMPIONSUP PLIGHT 

(Playtn lUtod wlUi quaUfylnp M om ) 
PtrM round—Bobby Leckttl. San An- 

srlo (dcfendlai champion. no4 raquirad 
la ouaUfy). o*or Samard Ralna ITS), BIf 
Sprk)|. 5-4: Son PowoU (74) ortr Dan 
Lawlt (TS). Bl( Sprtef. 4-S: Jamaa Prtlch- 
cu (71), Midland. OTtr Rad Alaloo (7S). 
twMIoaUr. 1 up: BUI Cral« (71). Coto- 
rado Cny, over John Ptekerku (to). Sny- 
dor, 4.J: Tommy EnlflK (SS). San An-

Jo)o. ooor Son Paco (7S). Swoo(«ator. 
.1: J D. iltnian (to). Snydor. orcr 
Jody Tbompaoo (74). Bla ^ rtn |. S.l: 

Tommy WlUrnoo (71), Bif Spiinp. orcr 
Pal Oorald (to). SwaaCwalor, 4-1: Prank 
Mackn (to). Part WorUi. aoor Bill lo (ii 
(75). Pabona. I I

8ECOHD ROUND-LockoK ooor Povoll. 
S4: Cralf ooor Prttehou. 4-S: Enliht ooor 
BIntoa, 5-4, WUkoraon ooor Mackoy, 1 up. POUT nioaT

P int round—Mika Clocklor. kvoolva- 
tor. ooor Harold Hail. Big Spring. S-1: 
B S. (Rad) McC^UIah. Big g p i^ ,  ooor 
BUI twUidoll. Big Spring, a-l. Oona 
Enlfbl. tnydor. aoor NoU Roklniao. Big 
H>rvig. s -l: Bay Mlac. Otlarado CKy. 
aoor Dan Bualamonlo. Big Sprint, l up: 
Sob Rutherford. Big Sprtiig. ooor C K. 
Boyd ni. goootwator. dofault; Jimmy 
Nooaom. Big Spring, ooor Marotn Wl|. 
Uams. Big Spraa. S t: Rohort Caftoy. 
Big Spring, ooor Bon WUkmaon. CMorado 
City. 1 up: Orody Purloot. Lorafaio. draw 
fint round byo

SECOHD BOUND — aacklor ooor Mr- 
CtUlah. 1 up SS: Enight ooor Mlar. S-S: 
Nroroom ooor Ruthorfon 
aoor Caffoy. 4-3.

SErONB PLKWT
P int round Sammy Amairr. Midland, 

aoor Balph Maim. Roualoo. S-l. Prta 
AbMworlh. (toliirada CHy. aoor Bob Wa- 
lorr, aig Spring. S I . Daotd MeCuUah. 
Big Sprmg. aoor Slooa Pond, Colorado 
(NIy. 3-t: John Borry. Big Sprtog- ooor 
Eddlo Daoia. Lubbock. 4-S. Ooergo Smith. 
Colorado CHy. ooor MIkt Buraan. Colora
do City, S4: Rork Clark, bad gaba. ooor 
Ooorga Taylor, gaa Angaln. S I. O K. 
Plotdior. Snydor. ooor Armando Tarroa. 
Big Spring, dofauk: Darmy Malora. Cota- 
raoa City. dro« firti round byo.

tECOND ROUND — Amalor ooor Alni- 
worth. SS: Borry arar McCullak. 1 up. 
SmHh aorr Clark, 1 up: Malora ooor 
PlatchoT. 1 upTWimn PLIGHT

pint round—Lynn Hamilton. Loralno. 
ooor R. E. Ooadktn. Colarado CUy. 1 up 
H: O. D Huokaboa. Andrawa, ooar Kan 
LoaiMy. Colarado CHy. 5-4; B J. Woaoor. 
gnodrr. aoor Ban S^rka. (Salorade CUy. 
S4: Ray Roupl. Saydor, ooor Dan Bon- 
mn. Colorada CHy. 1 up SI. Jhn Rarpor, 
Bid PprlDd. aoor B L RoHk. Big Spring. 
SI: Loulo Madtaon. Andrtkt. aror aim 
Btohlay. inydor. SI: Luka Ooffman. Colo
rado Ctly. ooor Jako Ollckman. Big 
Spring. SI: B J Sloaklay. Cotarada CUy. 
aoor Rormta Moiwr Big Spring, dotouli 

SECOND ROUND — Hamilton ooor 
Huckakoo. SI: Woaoor ooor Neupt. I up 
IS: Rarpor ooor M adlm . SS: Coffman 
ooor SioakloT. SS

POUETE FUOET
P int round—Haaard TarU. Lorain*, ooor 

Jtng PowrII. Cotorade CUy. SI: Bardin 
RokorU. Mouaton. ooor Dr Jim Caaco. 
Androwi. SI: Parria MamnKind. Big 
Spring- oorr (tooator Llkoi. Colorado CUy, 
I up. ghorill Parmrr. Big Spring, koor 
Jim Maddeg. Colorado CUy. I up; Joo 
iciiddor, Akllono. ooar Ty Allon. Big 
Spring. SS: Kmntth Hill. Colarado CUo. 
oorr Loa Rulon, A ndrm . S-l: Prank 
Runt. LoroUand. ooar Nool a wnmotn . 
Snydor. 1 up: Joo Slacka. Big Spring, 
ooor JOM Ponioh. gsn Angola. S-l 

SECOND BOUND — TarU ooor Rekorii. 
S up: Rommood ooor Ponrror. S4; Hill 
aoor gcudtior l-t: Hum ooor Sloeka. S4. 

PIFTB PUORT
P in t round — Jorro Hamrick. Duklln. 

ooar Don Oalg- Colorado Cl^. I up: 
Harold Proaton. LoraltM. ootr Hank Ood- 
by. Big Spring. I no: Bob Orimaa. Big 
Soring, ooar Mag Coffco. Big Spring. S-l: 
Eoith Rsmilton. Loratng. ootr waltgr 
Hcartn. Ootarado CHy. SI: MUInn Brown. 
Big Spring, ooor J. E. Edlaon. Colorado 
City. 1 up IS: J R. Puller. Celom dg CUy. 
OTor Bob Pnmaor. Ballingtr. 1 ua; Jjm 
Rotert. Auatta. ooar Don Dtlanoy. Colo- 
mdo CUy. SI; Jerry Cockrall. Big Spring.
ootr Jackie R tm . Poet, t up. __

SECOHD ROUND — Rgntiek ootr Praa- 
ton. 1 np IS; Ortmoi ooor Bamllion. I 
up IS: PiUltr ooar B r a n . SI; Bogrr* ooar
Cockrmi. SS __

BIXTE PUOMT
P int rarnd — Jhn (towtbmn. Ptboni. 

aoor Jahn Ihimor. Calerade City, dtfaull; 
Jack Smith. Big Spring, aoor JKk S t ^ .  
Ctolarado CKy. SI; Bog Bithop. Big Spring, 
eogr Doug Btehgrdaan. Otahema. 1 up: C. 
R Spioty. Big Sprtog. oorr Charin Ar- 
btugh. ioraotwalOT. M: Clartneo glark. 
Colerado CHy. eror Tom Entoo. Bit Spring 
dofault: CbarUo Marrok. Snydor. aoor BUI 
Rndoan. Colarade CHy. 1 up: Jamoo Tnr 
nor. Androwt. aoor Wayno Caraway, An- 
^ w > . 1 up. Don Small. Loralno. byo 

SECOND BOUND — tmlth aoor Caw 
Ihran. SI: SHooy ootr BMwp. S-l: Her 
row ooor Stark. 74: Snaall aror Tumor, 
1 «P.
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P i ksMak. Vaiia, Barosp tad Bayss.
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Loima
W. L. Pol. o .a .

Let Angaloa ..........  54 33 .431 —
gan Praaclace ..............  4S 4S .351 t
Chicago ........................  47 H .M7 t(k
SI. Laula ....................... a  4S 545 SI*
Cinciniiatl ....................   47 43 SM I
MUwaukoo ...................  45 43 .H7 S
PUUkurgh ...................  44 45 .SM IS
Phllodo^la .............  43 45 4SS III*
Rouaton ..................... M 57 . 374 IS
Now Tork .............. M SS 33S S5'i

SATCBOATto BESULTB 
PlUakurgh 3 BowUm S 
Leo AngolM II Ntw Tork S
MUwaukrr 7 St. Louie 5
Pklladolphia 4 Son Pranclaeo S 
ChtcagoOncIrmalt. rain

PROBABLE PITCRER.a 
Lot Angalai iPodrac 74 and WiUhllo 

SS) at Tkilltdciphta (McHab S-4 and 
Short 14)

San Pmnclace (O’DtU lA-3 and Bolin 4-3) 
at PlUahurgh (Prland 1S3 and Olbboo

Mllwaukca (ClonUigtr S5 and Shaw 44) 
kl Ctoctoaatl (TtUouiia S3 and Jay SIS) 

Chicago (Brower S3 and Robbia 4-7) 
M at. louta ISadockI 44 and Taylor S3) 

Rouaton (B ro n  34 and Nouokart S4) 
at Now Tork (WUIto S4 and CtcM 44) 

Atooriraa Laagao
W. L. P(4. O.B.

Now York ...................  33 3S .41S —
Booton ................   47 3t .553 5(k
Chicago ........................  44 »  .3SS 3V*
Baltimoro ...................  4S 41 .544 4
Mtanetots ................  44 41 SSS 71*
Cloooland . ................ 4t 41 .5M 7(i
Loo Angolo* .............. 43 U  4S7 13
Kontaa City ................... 37 a  .435 15>S
DotroU   M M 43* 14
Watklnglon 31 5t 3M 33>k

iATt'RDAT'll BEAt’LTII 
Mlhnooata t  Boaton 4 
Woahlngton 4 Balllmoro I 
Dotroll-Chicage. rain 
Loa Angrlot 3 Now Tork 1 
Kantaa CUo S4. Cloooland S7 

PROBABLE PfrCREBA 
Now York iMaftord 34 anil Downing 

4-ti at Kanaaa CUo jPona SIS and Ra- 
kow 7 4 1.

Boaton iWUaon S7 and NIchola SS) at 
Loa Angaloa iPoytack 1-3 and Turtoy 
34).

(Htoeland (Ramot 13 and Lalman S5) 
o( Mmnoaeia lEaat 34 and PI'la 14) 

Baltimoro (McCormick 3-4 and McNal
ly S3: at Chicago (Horkoii S3 and 
BuMiardt M l

DoiroU (Lory S3 and Running S-ti at 
Waahtnflon (Rudolph 4S and Oatoon 341

Ramos Winner 
In Title Bout
MEXICO c m ’ (AP> — Sugsr 

Ramos, a transplanted Cuban, re
tained his world featherweight 
championship Saturday night by 
outpointing Nigerian challenger 
Rafiu King in a 15-round title fight 
at the El Toreo Bullring. Ramos 
weighed 126. King 125.

It was Ramos' first defense of 
the championship he won March 
21 in a lOth-round knockout of 
American Davey Moore in Lo* 
Angeles. Moore died of injuries 
suffered in the fight.

Ramos had King close to a 
knockout in the sixth round, but 
the challenger rallied and had the 
champion in trouble in the 12th 

Ramos, who had predicted he 
would win by a kno^out within 
seven rounds, had to call on all 
he had for the decision which 
followed a srhacky day in which 
he struggled 50 minutes before 
making the weight limit.

After the decision was an
nounced. Ramos' handlers dis
closed that the little Cuban had 
injured both hands during the 
rousing sixth round.

King, at 26. five years older 
than the champion, suffered a 
mnror cut on the mouth in the 
fifth round and it bled off and on 
for the next few rounds. Other
wise. there was little evident 
damage.

Bob Lunn New 
Links Champ
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AD -  

Bob Lunn, a San Francisco teen
ager, built a three-hole lead after 
27 holes, then held off the des
perate rally of neighbor Steve Op- 
pemrann and won the National 
Public Links Golf Championship 
1 up Saturday.

The It-year-oM Iamui's final 
margin over Oppermann, 21. of 
South San Franciaco, in tho final 
-analysis came at the 24th hole of 
the 264iole showdown w hen'O p
permann missed a t2-inch putt

Football Clinic 
Opens July 31
CISCO (AP) — The six and 

Eight Man Coaches Association 
Brill hoM its annual school and 
all-star atiiletic games here July 
31 through Aug. 3.

The sll-star basketball game 
will be staged Aug. 1, the all-star 
six nun footbaH game Aug 2 and 
tw  all-star eight man football 
gama Aug. I.

Honk Aoron Lucky
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Milwaukee 

Braves outfielder Hank Aaron es- 
^ cap o d  injury Saturday when lira 

erupted near the center of the 
hotel room ia which ha nraa eat-

Hank Aaron’s Homer 
Upends Cards, 7-5
ST, LOUIS (AP) — A tremen

dous first-inning home run by 
Henry Aaron,. a threo-run shot 
into center field, powered the 
Milwaukee Braves in a 7-5 vk- 
tory of t t  tha S t Louis-Cardinals 
Saturday.

.Aaron's 26th homer provided 
the edge Milwaukee ne^ed  to 
withstand a three-run ninth by the

Cardinals, who collected home 
runs by rookie Gary Kolb and 
pinch hitter Charles James in that 
inning.

Kolb's home run. his second 
twwTUtt Job in two games, kayoed
winner Hank Fiicher. James's 
homer was off reliever Dan 
Schneider, who thon gave way to 
Claude Raymond. Raymond got

Angels Tip Yanks, 
3-1, To End Skein
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Lee 

Thomas, one of the season’s big
gest busts, hit a decisive two-run 
triple Saturday as the Los Ange
les Angels pulled out of a 10- 
game losing streak by defeating 
the New York Yankees S-l.

Despite the loss, the Yankees 
retained their 5‘x-game American 
League lead. Second-place Boston 
was beaten 6-4 by Minnesota.

The Angels, ending the longest 
string of losses in their three-sea
son history, got only four hits off 
Jim Bouton and Marshall Bridges 
and needed a Yankee error to pull 
off the decisive two-run flurry in 
the third inning.

Leadoff man Jun Fregosi 
reached base on an error by Bob
by Richardson and Albic Pearson 
drew a. walk. Thomas scored them 
both with a slicing triple to left- 
center.

Dean Chance «as the winning 
pitcher, with a brilliant job of re
lief by Art Fowler. Fowler came 
on in the seventh with the bases

filled, one out and tho score 3-1.
He got Richardson on a foul pop 

and Tom Tresh on a ground out. 
He then finished, allowing the 
Yanks a single in the ninth.

AMLRH'AN ATNEW Toaa LOB .ANORLEB LOB ANOELEB
ah r k M ah r k kl

KubPk M 3 •  1 •  f  r«tMt m 4 1 •  •
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Trrth ef 4 •  1 •  W»fn#r If 4 •  •  •
PvpUon* lb 4 I I •  lliofnM rf 3 •  1 3
Rnwftrd c 4 •  3 •  Torr*! Sb 4 1 1 •
Rl nchanl rf 4 •  •  •  X>^» |b  3 •  1 •
Loppt If 4 •  a •  Motmi 2b 3 * 1 1  
noyrr 3b 4 •  I t  C •  3 •  •  t
B o u U h i  p  l i b t C h m n r *  p  ! • • •  
■Aerr» 1 •  I •  Nrlton p •  •  •  •
B r t d t M  p  •  •  •  •  P o « t # r  p  • • f  •
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Ro4i6len L« II 9 . i  4 3 2 1 1
Rridtri . 2  0 •  •  3 1
ChAiK# W. 7 0 0 II 0 I 1 0 S
s-Nef*on 0 0 0 0 1 0
Fowlrr lt -3  I 0 0 0 t

% -FaeMl 1 man la 7lh 
U-Carm an Flabtrty. Huri«y» Dtraur* 
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RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

a foul pop for

AATl'BDAT
FIRST RACK (5 (urlonfi) — Turftol.

S M. 3 M. 3 40 riylnc Mr., 7 4S. 3M. 
aouor Rf)f. 3M Tima l : l i a  

SECONb RACK (370 yard*) — flora 
Roubo). 3140. |«M. 5 00: Van Play, 10 M.
5 00. Jayt Bull. 4 00 Tuna .47 0.

Dally Double. MOO
THIRD RACE (350 yardM-Tiny Watch.

5 30. 3.M. 3.M: Croacbondo. 5 M. IM .
Tontaa Oanaway. IM  Tim* 111

FOURTH RACE (4M yard!) — Double 
Dial. 14.30. 7.30. 4M. Riyol. 5.M. 3 30. 
Jim Svotufo. JM Ttmo .30.1 

FtFTB RACE (150 yard*) — MUa K*od 
TwUt. 5M. IM  I of. Nl«ht Dock. 4M. 
IM . Doba Do U |h (. IM . Time :I5 3 

Oulnella. 17 oo
SIXTH RACE (4 ftirloniil — HI SBlcey 

13 M. 4M. 4 40. Pom Wltb Coro. 100. 
SM Mlt« Drnno RUt. 540 Ttmo .W 15 

SEVENTH RACE (» 0  yordai Tiny 
Eld. 140. 4M. 140. TIdr Bar. 4 40. 1 40. 
Jar Jar Buck. IM  Tim* 171 

EIORTH RACE (4 furlanoii Frlur 
One. laM  4 00. 3M. Chance Bar. 110,
3 00 Royal Twinkle. Tao Time I ISIS 

NINTH RACE (5'k furInnsM THI* 
r i m . man. 10 00. too. Bull Camp. 33 M. 
MO. Dice Man. ISO TImO IM3-5  

TENTH RACE («'k lurlooM) NonI 
Porter. 11 30. 5 40. 4 00 Don R IM. 3M, 
Donnat Tran. 5 M Time II 0 
ELEVENTH RAC-E <0 lurlongii NliM 

De NIsbI. too. 5 40. SM DeMrt PrtneeM. 
140. 4M Quick MUt. IM  Time I 14 0 

TWELFTH RACE (I mile and MO) 
Mantkuke. 7 30. 3 M. 130. Jetna Demon. 
SM. IM . Oree Ja«. 4 40 Time I M3-5 , 

Allendanct, 4.3M. ToUl Bandit, 341 MS I
1

Partnership Meet 
Scheduled Sunday
The Big Spring Country Cluhi 

will hold Bn 18-hole Partnership 
Handicap Golf Tournament July 21.

With a $.5 entry fee. the team s; 
will be made up of one player 
with a 10 or less harxlicap and the 
nther player with a handicap of It 
or more.

Julian Javier on 
the final out. .

The loss gave the Braves a split 
in the four-game set and d r o p ^  
the Cardinals to fourth place, two 
percentage points behind the Hii- 
cago Cuus and 6<s games behind 
the National League-leading Los 
Angeles Dodgers.
MILWAI RKK AT. LOI M

tk r k kl ok r k kl
Bollltif 2b 3 2 0 0 Javikt 2b 5 0 0 0
If Alhfvi 3b 4 1 1 0  White lb 3 0 0 0
H Aomn rf 3 3 3 3 Qroot •• 4 0 10
Torr4 lb 4 1 2  1 lltivUI •• 0 0 0 #
Oliver If 2 0 1 0  BoMr 3b 4 1 1 0
Maye cMf 2 0 0 0 McCorver •  3 0 0 1
T Aaron ef -lf 3 0 0 0 AUmtn If 4 12 0 
Jone$ ef 1 0  1 2  Kolb rf 4 1 3  2
Menke u  4 0 1 0CArmtl ef 4 o 2 0
Crandall ■ 4 0 2 0 Atmmone p 10  0 0
Flteber p 3 0 0 0 B*u<« p 0 0 0 0
Schneider p 0 0 0 0 aMueml 10  0 0
fUymond p 0 0 0 0  Schuhi p 0 0 0 # 

bJomei 1 I 1 1
TMale IS T II 0 TMeU 34 S 10 4 
A-Popped out for B«utA tn 7th. b— 

Hotnered for Schulti In tih 
Mllweohee 902 #00 WA-l

WL U olt 000 011 00S-4
B-Boyer Bolllnf PO-A-Milwaukee 27- 

12 SI Louie n o  DP OroAt. jAvtor 
And WbHe 9; Bolllnf Menke And Torre. 
Menke. Bolling And Torre 

2B AltmAn IB Tnrre Boyer RB - H 
AAron Kolb. .lAmee S-Fiftcbtr. BauIa. 
SF-McCArver.

IF H
riMher W. M  1 1 3  2
Schneider 1-2 1
RAymond 1-3 0
StmrooM L. 7-S 2 5
BAUtA 4 5
Schulti 2 1

HBF- By BauIa (BolUnf*
Srhullt FB- McCArver

hArt. Felekoudae. 
134M2.

R CR BR on
4 4 1 41 1 0  1 0 0 0 .0
5 4 2 0
2 2 2 40 0 0 1

WF- Sim- 
V Burk

WAUh T -2  IS

PENNEL SETS 
VAULT MARK
IXtNDON or — JehB PeRBell 

(d Miami. Fla., seBt the world 
Bole-vaRHIng mark se4iriBg (• 
new belgtits Satiirda.T when ke 
rleared 16 feet, 8S larhes— 
highest aay maa kas vaulted 
OBtdoora—la tke British Trark 
aad Field Champiaashlps at 
White City Stadium.

Battey's Blast 
Kayoes Boston
MINNEAPOLIS-ST, PAUL (AP) 

—Earl Battey's two-run homer off 
young Bob Heffner in the fourth 
inning helped toe Minnesota 
Twins break out of a five-game 
losing streak Satnrday and sink 
Boston 6-4 with a three-homer 
barrage. *
•O nO N  MLNNESOU

Ob r  k b) Ob r  k k l
SrhllUnf 2b 5 2 2 1 VeriAllOA 3 2 1 0  

5 1 1 1  RoUlna 3b 
4 0 2 0 KUlebrtw If
3 0 1 0  Ore«n cf
4 0 1 0  HaU ev-lf 
4 1 4- LAliiton rf 
4 t  o 0 Mmcher lb

MejiA* cf 
T*lr*e*ikl II 
MAliooe 3b
StUATt lb
CltAlon rf 
Bi^Moud •• 
TlilinAn e 
cfflxon 
Boffner p 
BAfiy p 
bOeiier 
LAiPAbe p 
dWiniAmeToloU

2 0 0 0 Apnwer lb
1 0 0 0 BAttey A
2 0 A A Alien 2b 
0 0 0 0 StAnge p 10 0 00 0 0 010 10

2S 4 S 3 TWaIi

3 1 2  1
3 1 1 2  0 0 0 0
4 0 1 1  2 13 0 2 0 0 0 10 0 0 2 112 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0

30 0 0 S
A Oroimded owl for Mlncber in 5*h. 

b-trounded out for KirlAy In Tth; e— 
filed out for TlIlmAa in ttb: d -iin tled  
fnr LARiAbe tn fth
B—Ua Alt 00A 100-^
MlAAeMta 100 210 0 0 i-4

B-Atlieon POA-'Bo*ton 24-2. Minne-
•otA 27-2 DF VerMllA*. Allim And Mtiv* 
ebrr LOB- Boelon 7. MmnteotA 0 

2B YAitrsenuki. Schlllint. RoUlri HR 
ClintoB. Rnltlnii. Kiltebrew. RAttey.

Schllltni SR - HaU S-^RolIlne. Fewer.
8F> KUIrbrew.

IF H R ER BB SO
Refiner L. 1 t 4 2-3 7 0 0 2 0
Barley 1 1-3 0 0 0 0 1
LamAbe 2 2 0 0 1 2
StAnce W. 3-1 2 2 4 4 2 2

tl >Blrwart SAlerae. Runte Soat.
2 42 A^12.I61

Rex Baxter, Two 
Others In Tie

HOT SPRINGS. Ark (AP)-Rex 
Baxter of Amarillo, Tex and de
fending champion Al Johnston of 
Montreal pulled even wHh big 
Mike Soucliak of Grossinger, N Y. 
Saturday (or a three-way tie at 
206 after 54 holes in the Hot 
Springs Open Golf Tournament 

Baxter was one stroke behind 
Souchak Friday. Johnson was two 
strokes behind him 

One stroke behind the leaders 
at 209 were Bo Wininger of Okla
homa City, E. J. (Dutch) Harri
son. former Arfcarwan now of San 
Francisco. Bob Goalby of Belle
ville, HI., and Dave Hill of Jack- 
son, Mich

Early Wynn Finally Wins 
300th Big League Game
KANSAS CITY <AP) — Early 

Wynn finally gained his 300th ma
jor league pitch
ing victory Sat
urday after a se
ries of (rustrat- 
ing attempts as 
the Cleveland In- 
dian.s defeated 
the Kansas City 
Athleiics 7-4 in 
toe second game 
of their double- t 
header. The A's .. 
won the opener,
6-5.

Wynn lasted en ^  five innings, 
the minimum distance a .starter 
has to go to be credited with a 
victory, in becoming the 14to 
pitcher in major league history 
to win 300. The 43-year-old right-

•WTnB

CLAW PRINTS OF THE BS TIGERS
PIOTor
BlUr WosUiortU . 
Tomslo Mondias . 
Audr Osm bst . . .  
Jo* CadCBkoaS , . 
NlfS Martto*! . . 
Jlmmjr Rottr .
" aai* rtorro .
. kori Hammock . 

Tear FIcrrt . . .  
Horae* T tnci . . . .

grnia Liman . . . .
ork*rt P*r*«

■oasT Daubofcr . 
Pal M trtton  
Tsm ArlaU 
Ds*ld Holfuto 
Mclecto aarmlanto 
Honn lalatar  
Nice Parsd»i 
ReiM D*-L*-0*rte 
SukI* Piero* . . . ,  
Chara* Ptorr* . 
asaU tte Lon*s . . 
Daaar Taieit* . .. 
Richard WhB* . . 
PRabm
MasTT Botatar . . 
Chdrfic Ptarro . . 
Santlaa* Lo|i*t , . 
Tobt PlcTr* . . . .  
Je* CaSrnhoad 
Jlmmj Ree*r 
Hsrac* T taci . , 
Dnanr YbM*i 
ReSert Hammock , 
Mcham

(T>*ai ro«*rdi Waa — 15, Loot Si

0 e.o e-s »,«**.*<

AR B H fB :IB HR 0B RRI Av».
02 U 32 4 S 0 S 22 IIS
71 30 34 11 3 1 12 10 ,47S
10 12 It 1 3 1 17 10 .474
2 2 4 S 2 S 0 2 ■41S

32 0 13 3 1 s 0 S .4SS
3S 14 U S 1 a 1 17 j m
IS 21 
32 S

7
1

1
1

2
1

1
IS ‘J W

>7 0 S S S 0 '# 1 . m
3 0 1 S S • 0 f . m

33 2 IS 2 s 1 0 7 m
09 12 II S s 2 4 IS m
42 1 11 1 s 0 1 s ass
14 1 4 1 s 0 0 2 .toa
32 2 n 3 s 0 0 • 7 3M
12 4 3 1 • t 2 3 MS
13 3 3 1 2 0 2 1 jaa
13 4 s S s 0 0 1 » i
IS • s s s 0 0 i 3SB
IS 1 3 s 0 • 0 S . i n
1  s S s • s S S .aas
1  s 2 s s s 0 s ass
1 s S s s s 0 s .a «
1 s s s s s 0 s .aas
1 s s • 0 • 0 s aas

w L o IF SB BO P*l.
(. 4 • 4 n p j  13 33 lo s s

a 1 s 2 7 1 • ISSS
. 1 s 1 2 2 1 ISIS

a .  7 3 IS M P t r 14 7SS
a .  1 1 1 21 2 13 MS

1 1 1 ISP3 4 17 MS
:: 1 i \ It

4 1 1 1 S
1 m

. .  a s 1 IP J 1 4 ass
. .  s s I s 1 S .MS

hander left after the fifth with the 
Indians holding a 5-4 lead, and 
Jerry Walker blanked the A's the 
last four innings

Wynn, who first pitched in the 
majors in 1939 with the Wsshing- 
ton Senators, has Inst 243 in his 
23 big league seasons — with one 
setback coming this year.

Saturday's success came in 
Wynn's eighth try to capture Sn. 
300, three last year with the Chi
cago White Sox and five since be
ing signed as a free agent by 
Cleveland last month. He had 
last won on Sept. 8 of last .sea
son.

Wynn, a five-time 20-game win
ner, barely squeezed by the A’s 
after being given a 5-1 lead 
Cleveland's four-run burst in toe 
top of toe fifth.

The A’s won the opener by com
ing from behind in the last of the 
eighth inning on Jerry Lumpe's 
tying homer and Norm Siebern's 
run-scoring single

FIRST GAME
rLRVKLA.VH RANSAA CITT

ok r k k l
I l i a  Lump* IkPraacoma H 

Broma Ik

-
WkHftold Ik 
aAdcaak tb 
Luplow rf 
Atcu* « 
Kmdall at 
Rrallck p B*ll s

4 a I a cau**r lu 
l aaaAkMt k rMf 

.5 a 1 aSMprn Ut 
41 T a Eoaraida a 
1 1 1 1  marl** to 
I a a a BM*oak if

■a r k M
4 1 1 1
4 1 1  a
5  I tw i  
4 1 1 1  4 a i a  1111 
4 a a a

4 I i  a D»' ter*c* rf a a a a
4 1 1 1  Tarttbull *> 1 a I a
1 a a a s*f ui p I a a a
4 a I a Ro«<ri*)d a a a a a
a a a a kHtrr*i*«i t a a a

wrtK D a a a a
Ta4al* to 111 4 7to*lt M 1 la 4
a—Oraundrd tote DnukI* Plar lor Wktl- 

rtald to 7tk b-Struek aui tor Sovifiold 
In Til. o—Ltood on« for lm « a  la aife
—— ‘ rf  iM aM aaa-4
KaMto CUT aM tM aat-a

I —a*tul PO-A—CUooltnd M-ia. Koo' 
tat CH« 17-11. DP-AIO*. Braoni tad 
WhHfItU: Alrla, Braam and Adaock. 
Cautar and Siakora Lumpa. Cautor and 
i lakira: Caa**r. Lump* and llak*ra 
U3i--CI**#lao<1 7 Kan*** Cits 4 

la —Ain* il«k*ra. A*cu*. Edw*rd* 
■R—Chari**. Atcu* Lump* SR-PTan- 

. BewiINtd. Alu*lk
IP ■ R RR BS an 

KraRtk L. pr . . 71-1 a a a i i  
Ban . . . . . .r  M l  P P I - P
Sapul .................  1 I t  1  a 1
lavM laU .........  4 4 a P I 1
avatt W. PS 1  . I P t  P I

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
Of The

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION

the
At Big Spring, Texas

State of Texas, as of the close of business on 
30th day of June, 1963

ASSFTS
First mortgage direct reduction loans .. |2 ,391,039 27 
Loans secured by shares of this

association ...................................... 1,7(X).00
Real estate ow ned ..................................  30,000.00
Stock in P'edcral Home Ix)an Rank . . . .  17.800.00
Other investment securities..................  40,000.00
Cash on hand and in ban k s..................  666,616.23
Ijcaschold improvements-less

amortization ....................................  9,307.01
Furniture, fixtures and equipment,

less depreciation . . . .  ....................  8,379.74
Deferred charges ................ .̂...............  4,232.29
Other A.ssets...........................................  32,415.67

TOTAL ASSFTTS ............................ 73,201,510 21

CAPrrAL AND UABILITIES

Withdrawable Shares:
Installment or optional

shares ................ $1,895,040 53
Fully paid shares . .. 890,100.00

Advances from Federal Home
Loan Bank of Little Rock ............

Advance payments by borrower
for taxes and insurance ................

Other liabilities ........
Permanent Reserve fund stock ............

Legal reserve and/or Federal 
Insurance Reserve . . $16,800 00

Surplus or Undivided P ro fits ................
TOTAL CAPITAL 

AND UABILITIES.,..*................

2,785,140.53

200, 000.00

30,167.57
227.74

150,000.00

16,800.00
19,17437

13,201,510.21
STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF HOWARD.

We, Russell W. Bennett as President, and E. P. 
Driver as Secretary of the Big Spring Savings Asso* 
elation located at Big Spring, Texas, each of us do 
solemnly swear that this statement is true to the best 
of our knowledge and belief.

CORRECT-ATTF^ (Signed)
H. W. Smith RusseU W. Bennett,
J. W. Davis PresidADt
R. W. Whipkey E. P.

Directors
Subscribed and 

11th day of July, 1963.
— AUDIE MAE SMITH (Sign 

Howard County, Texas.
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OWNER DID MOST OF WORK HIMSELF

Nine Yrs. Of Hard Toil
Have Gone Into Rink

Arnie Faces ChallengeTwo Men Hook 
Same Sailfish
Off Matagorda In PGA Play At Dallas

U f Til* AsMcUiHl
Travis County commissioners 

are cryinf "wolf,” and with good 
reason.

By PAT WA.SHBIRN

Fairy tales aren't really .supposed to come 
true but for a kindly little man in blue ov'eralls 
the world is giid-dcnly larAtrig tHiif'fti'. '

Brodie fain  is a dreamer who has been gam
bling and losing all his life but for the first time 
it looks like fate has turned her face, cracked 
a smile and decided to be kind Maybe that's why 
the Skateland Roller Rink, located near Webb 
AFB. IS finally going to be finished at the end 
of the summer

The rink began hack in 1954 as a simple con
crete slab bordering on dirt and the open air. 
Today on the same spot stands a 210 foot long 
gray building that is a living monument to the 
swMt, hard work, pra.vers. and dreams of a 
small man with ff big heart who never knew 
when he was licked.

It was built almost single handedly and com
pletion .in a few weeks will show a plush, un- 
skating r'uk atmosphere of a nursery, party 
room, dre.ssing rooms with showers, and air con
ditioning combined with a heating system for 
year-around comfort.

Cam has come a long way since his bo.vhood 
days in Denton in 1921 when he was making 
some of the first crystal radio sets in the United 
States As the .vears passed he drifted into selling 
juke hove*, later tycame an operator of gaming 
machines with a fortune scattered over Texas, 
and finally flashed $20,000 on the table to finance 
the beginning of a park for the San Angelo Colts 
in the old Longhorn Baseball I^eagiie.

Rut he was short-changed. Gambling was out
lawed in Texas and the most he could get for his 
S.SO0 slot machines was $40. He lost his invest
ment in the Colts when the owner went bankrupt 
and hecau.se of some wording in the contract 
he didn't get a dollar back. That's when he de
cided to go into the roller skating business, he's 
stuck with it ever since.

In 1958. after four profitable years when he 
"like to ne\er have gotten the people in this 
town started roller skating." Cain decided to put 
a roof over his rink.

"Open air is great in the summer but a roof 
makes it possible for a person to skate the year

around," he explained recently.
Work began at a'leisurely pace that prompted 

one viewer to say last week. "First one wall went 
up and then after a long time another wall. 
After a few years a roof finaHy started appear
ing. I can't believe it took so long."

Cain did almost all the work in order to save

A pack of wolves so bold that 
they come out in the open and 
are seen along the roads is killing 
sheep, goats and calves in the
aM t p a i i  af Uie . otuiilaL...............

Constable Jim Lockwood wî s 
told to hire a trapper.

DALLAS (API—Arnold Palmer 
takes another crack next Thurs
day at the only major golf crown 
that has eluded him, the National 
PGA Championship, realizing he 
must lick an old and familiar 
handicap. _

money.
“This building cost me all I've got.” he said 

without rancor, and you couldn't help feeling 
proud of him.

'I had some help to do part of the welding but 
I did most of the rest of it myself. I build as long 
as I can afford to—then I stop until 1 can accu
mulate some more money.”

One of the peculiarities of the nine-year job 
is that, now with the end in sight. Cain still 
can’t acCTirately predict when he'll apply the 
f^iUhing touches

’‘If business picks up I’ll get everything done 
except for the floor by the end of the, summer." 
he explained. “And by the time cold weather 
arrives I’ll have everything in.

"Kids keep asking me when I'm going to close 
down to finish the work on the building. I ain’t 
going to close down now. except when I pot 
down a $2,000 maple floor in the fall”

During the long building process Cain has al
ways run his skating floor in such a . way that 
defies the opinion of rinks being a hang-out for 
juvenile delinquents—there's no fighting, -no 
drinking, no trouble. The police respect his firm 
methods so well that they only tome out to check 
up about every month and a half.

"There’s only a slight delinquency problem 
here,” Cain brawled,. "One of the rea.sons 1 built 
this place was to keep the kids off of the streets.

"I won’t allow any trouble to start out here. 
If people come in here drinking, they get out. 
.And they don’t just go outside and drink, they 
leave completely. And if there’s some fights on 
the floor, they quit skating and go over and sit 
down.”

That’s Cain. Rough, rugged, determined not to 
let anything stand In his way this time from 
finding success and holding on to it. And if you’d 
been through what Cain has, you might feel the 
same way, too.

The Department of Interior says 
23,0M.614 fishing licenses, tags, 
permits and stamps were issued 
in 1962 for $54.1 million, up $1.3 
million from 1961.

The leading money winner from 
Latrobe, Pa., flies into Dallas di
rect from the Royal Lythom and 
St. Anne’s links in England, where 
for the past week he has been 
struggling with the tricky winds 
and sporadic rains of the British 
Open.

The first sailfish caught off 
Matagorda didn’t have a chance— 
he was bucking two-to-one odds. 
Rill Lanier and Harold West of 
Houston were fishing 15 miles off- 
.shore when the 50-pound fish., hit 
both their hooks and both men 
brought him in.

"The adjustment is tough — in 
fact, it’s almost impossible,” 
Palmer said. "Besides the big dif
ference in  weather,, there is  the

change in the ball. 1 think that's 
the hardest thing to get used to.” 

In British tournaments, players 
use a ball of the same weight but 
of smaller diameter than the 
American ^pellet. It cuts better 
into the wind, goes farther on 
drives but is not as maneuver- 
able around the greens.

"It’s almost like playing two 
different games," Palmer said in 
discussing the British and Ameri
can tournaments. He has won the 
British twice, never the PGA, 
which follows immediately.

The 33-year-okl Pennsylvania 
pile-driver has one consolation. 
Two of his sternest rivals—Mas
ters champion Jack Nicklaas and

defending PGA king Gary Player 
of South Africa—must make the 
same changeover, as also must 
such contenders as Bob Charles 
of New Zealand, Phil Rodgers and 
Doug Sanders. They also have 
been playing at St. Anne's.

D espR atte neceoMly for his al
most overnight re-familiarisation 
with U.S.. golfing conditions. 
Palmer rules a 4-1 favorite in the 
PGA’s  72-hole stroke play tourna
ment. beginning at 7 a m., EST  ̂
Thursday over the DAC Country 
Club’s vast East course.

Nicklaus, Player and the new 
U.S. open champion, Julius Boros, 
are second favorites at 6-1, fol
lowed by Charles, Rodgers. Tony 
Lema, Dow Finsterwald and Doug

Outdoors writer Kd Holder of 
the Port Arthur News suggests 
that scientists looking at the moon 
should know a little more about 
our oceans "right here on planet 
earth.” Holder notes the ever 
changing Gulf of Mexico, and asks, 
"what controls the production and 
movement of the tiny forms of 
marine life that are the basis for 
the food cycle In the Gulf?”

The Highland Lakes Canoe race, 
a feature of the Austin Aqua Fes
tival in August, will be held again 
this year with Explorer Scouts 
from OklahMna. New Mexico and 
Texas participating.

The winning team gets a new 
canoe.

Fishing without a licen.se doesn’t 
pay and the Game Commission 
proves it in dollars. A Texas fi.sh- 
ing license costs $2.15. 1-13 of the 
minimum fine for fishing without 
a license, $27.50.

Scourge 0 /  Coahoma League

Bill Dickinson, manager of the 
Inks Lake State Park, said camp
ing space at his park is so pre
cious that he finally agreed to let 
a family move into an unfinished 
shelter that had little more than 
a roof on it. Dickin.son made one 
condition. The campers would 
have to move out when carpenters 
appeared to fini.sh the inside of 
the shelter.

A LONG TIME BUILDING CAIN PURSUING HOBBY

Liston. Patterson
Taper Off Drills
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)-Sonny 

Llaton and Floyd Patterson start 
tapering off this week for their 
championship fight July 22. Half 
a doten sparring partners are 
glad to hear it.

Floyd and Sonny turned into 
wild men last Wednesday and 
floored their sparmates. Patter
son was startled by a right up
percut from Richie Norden. who 
lived to regret it. Floyd took aft

er Norden and battered him with 
powerful left hooks until he 
sagged.

Liston didn’t seem to need a 
reason. He aimed a few round
house lefts to the midsection of 
Howard King, former Nevada 
heavyweight champ.

Then Sonny landed a punch to 
the heart that knocked a loud 
groan out of King. Attendant.s 
helped the sparring partner up 20

seconds later.

Webb^s 331st Is
Winner, 12 To 2

aisaStest W L
UUt iqu«(tr«n ...............    t  I

..................................... 7 1
TtzM CtactrK ..............................-. 7 4
■ksUlMd .................   7 >
Fonen OU W»II s»r»........................... S 5
PoUtH CheTrolM ..................... 4 7PMn«er N 0«<   1 I
P u li« * r  PaadK    1 t

Webb’s 311st Squadron strength
ened its hold on first place in
American Softball league play at
the City Park Friday night, turn
ing back Forsan Oil Well ^ rv ice  
by a score of 12-2.

In other games. Texas Electric 
shocked Skateland, 10-3, while Pi
oneer Natural Gas edged out Pol
lard Chevrolet, 4-3.

The 331st jumped off to a five 
run lead in the first two innings 
and won going away.

Forsan faiM  to give up the key 
to the run room until the seventh.

L.vnwood Arthur wound up with 
four hits for the 331st. One of his 
blows went for a home run. He 
drove in a total of three tallies.

Roland Fryar drove out a home

run for Skateland while Ditmore 
had one for Texas Electric.

TESCO made the most of five 
Gregory’s hits went for two bases 
hits. .No player on either club had 
mote than one safety.

Pollard Chevrolet kept hacking 
away to the very last in its game 
with Pioneer but couldn’t quite 
overconoe the effects of a three 
run fourth inning.

Pollard outhit the winners. 7-6, 
Dick Gregory accounting for two 
of the losers’ safeties. One of

Such performances have been 
delighting the paying crowds. 
The workouts, according to the 
respective camps, have left Lis
ton in good spirits and Patterson 
humble.

But Floyd did venture a little 
prediction which the gamblers 
are doubting. 4-1:

"I think I’m going to win. If 1 
don’t knock him out. what’s wrong 
with a decision? My mental atti
tude is better than it was last 
time tin Chicago, where LLston 
knocked Patterson out in 2:06 of 
the first round).

"I know. I didn’t hurt him in 
Chicago. I know now what he can 
do. But he doesn’t know what I 
can do. How could he'* I didn’t 
show him anything in that fight.”

Neither side Is advertising its 
strategy.

Sk>j'»S i s  r k rkl t .  Kl'tr'r ak r k rkl H»f u  l a a # " "
Ba«M If S i l k  
ArnKIkia Ik 1 1 1 
Stovall p I •  1 •
Olffki c S a t  I 
Rl Prxar Ik t  1 I 1 
Kobaaak rf I (  •  f  
Niciwla Ik l a s t  
Shaa cl I.a a a 
Ra Frrar Ik I t  a t  
rartun* cf 1 1  a a 
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Btaialaml 
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, nilmara Ik 
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.1 Wllllami Ik 
I Boatman Ik I Rasao If I Moor* rf I Birman aa 

Ta4ala 11

"He’s concentrating on the 
fight.” said Liston’s assistant 
trainer and cut man. Joe Polino

Merchants Face 
All-Star Team
The Big Spring Merchants, re

cent winners of the District 7 Soft- 
bail Association Tournament, will 
play an exhibition game Wednes
day night at 7:30 against an all- 
star team from E C. Smith. Mor
ton’s Foods, and Webb AFB

etcou r 
BroMi cf 
Kvtoa Ik 
Carter m 
Bunk? t  
earkvr Ik 
Fiiunaa Sk 
Oa«Mn If 
CtrraU rf 

- P 
R'tirra’n II

Manager D. A. Miller of the 
combined all-star team will have 
16 players on the bench to choose 
from.

Players on the Webb team that 
will be in uniform are. John ‘Ter
ry, Bob Pekar, Tex Mainord. Gor
don Fitz, Stan Kenne, and Ed Sin- 
kovich.

Morton's Foods will furnish: 
Rick Terry, Cotton Miie. Ed Ca
pers, Tony DejStherage and Max 
Coffee

Players from E. C. Smith are: 
Jerry Cox, Troy Wetsel, Speck 
Franklin, Melvin Lindsey and Tito 
Arencibia. |

Some fishing prospect.s:
Lake Buchanan—Good catches 

of catfish, also .some crappie and 
white bass: one Killeen party 
sacked 110 catfish using rod and 
reel.

Texoma—Sand bass an^ catfish 
biting good,' blacks sulking during 
hot weather.

Whitney—All fi.shing generally 
slow, some crappie and cats

Caddo—Black bass hitting good, 
good sized crappie.

Bridgeport—L^s of crappie and 
channel cats.

Freeport—Kingfish and ling bit
ing good offshore.

Galveston—Few nice catches of 
speckled trout at north jetties. 
Bavs generally slow.

Port O’Connor—Bay and .surf 
Pishing slow due to fresh winds.

Port Aransa.s—Kingfish and sail
fish fishing hot. trout and pom- 
pano biting in surf.

Port Isabel—Fresh winds slowed 
bay Pishing but scattered catches 
of trout and redfish.

Printers Win 
Over Kiwanis
Whatley's Printers struck for 

three runs in the third inning on 
the way to a 4-1 victory over the 
Kiwanians in a Junior Teen-Age 
Baseball league game here Friday 
night.

The Kiwanis Club outhit the 
Printers, 6-5, Kirby Horton bang
ing out three hits for the losers. 
No one on Whatley’s club had 
more than one safety.

Gregg Pate, Eddie Crittenden 
and Wesley Ballou crossed the 
plate for the Printers in the big 
third aRer Van Tom Whatley had 
tallied in the first for the winners.
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The MMway Yamkee club woa Ita first II games 
la Coaboma’s PeeWee League this year. Freni the 
left, froat row, they are Allen FanUtner, Caartney 
Ballard. Keith Stone. Eddie Bayes, Al Valdes Jr., 
and Jnalor Melton. Second row, Belaad Beals

(coach), James Melton. Ricky J obcs, Joe Mur
phy, Archie Segriat. Lymn Ashley, Salckle Beal 
and Tiny Bayes (asslstaat coach). (Photo hy 
DaRRy Valdes).

Pro Football Elevens
Launch Early Drills

By JACK HAND
Ast^rUle^ rroM tpsrtt Writer

Hang up the fly swatter and 
throw away the bug bomb—the 
football season is just around the 
corner.

The "spring training” phase of 
pro football already is underway 
in many camps. By July 25 all 
of the clubs in both professional 
leagues will be hard at work.

Vince Lombardi must do a little 
patching and filling to close the 
gaps at Green Bay left by Paul 
Hornung’a suspension and the 
trading of Bill Quinlan. The Pack
ers will be shooting for a third 
straight National Football League 
title, a feat never accomplished 
since the conference playoff sys
tem was inaugurated in 1933.

Kansas City inherited not only 
a franchise, but ihe defending 
champions in the American Foot
ball League when the Dallas 
Texans moved into t-'wn and be
came the Kansas City Chiefs.

The 14-club NFL opens its regu
lar season the weekend of Sept. 
15 and the eight-club AFL gets 
underway a week earlier. Sept. 8. 
But the first of the exhibitions— 
or pre-season games as the 
leagues prefer to call them -will 
be played Friday. Aug. 2, at Chi
cago when the Packers meet the 
College All-Stars.

The Chicago game has an im
portant bearing on the training 
program of most of the teams In 
both leagues. Because the college 
stars are working together (or 
their own game, ihey miss early 
practice with the pro teams. Some 
of the clubs called their rookie 
backs, especially the quarter
backs, into town early for a few 
wwks of briefing in the coaching 
staffs.

In the NFL, the Western Con
ference clubs will oe working on 
plans to stop the Pa<'kcrs who 
will train at West DiPere, Wis. 
Detroit, training at Bloomfield 
Hills. Mich., must come up with 
a defensive tackle to replace Alex 
Karras, who was suspended in
definitely with Hornung as a re
sult of the investigation of betting 
by players.

The Packers hope to plug the 
gap at defensive left end with 
rookies Dave Robinson of Penn 
State and Tony Liscio of Tulsa.

The Lions think they can tighten 
their offensive line with Daryl 
Sanders of Ohio State and Roy 
Williams of the University of Pa
cific. Either Floyd Peters, former 
Cleveland Brown, or reserve 
Mike Bundra ii due to replace 
Karras.

The Chicago Bears, working at 
Rensselaer, Ind., expect to be in 
the thick of the race if the^ can 
avoid injuries. Rookie receiver 
Bob Jencks of Miami of Ohio and 
tackle Steve Barnett of Oregon 
are the tc^ new men.

Baltimore will have new coach 
Don Shula cracking the whip at 
Westminster. Md.. where the 
Colts hope John Mackey of Syra- 
cu.se may be the answer to their 
fullback problem. Bob Vogel, top 
draft choice from Ohio State, 
should help the offensive line.

The San Francisco 49ers. at St. 
Mary’s, Calif., will take a good 
look at Kermit Alexander of 
UCLA either at defense or as a

running back to team with J. D. 
Smith. The Minnesota Vikings at 
Bemidji, Minn., have high hopes 
for newcomers Ray Poage of Tex
as. Paul Flatley of Northwestern 
and Ron VanderKelen of Wiscon
sin.

Ford, $-1. Others in the informal— 
but unofficial book—range from 
lO-l to 1,000-1.

One round will be played daily, 
with the final round tcheduM  
Sunday. After 38 holes, the field 
will be cut to the low 75 and tiei.

Teeing off Thursday will be 171 
professionals, including the cream 
of the tournament barnstormers, 
a handful of outstanding foreign
ers and scores of stay-at-home
club professionals who welcome 
this one chance to knock heads
with tl)e touring big shots.

Fourteen past PGA champions, 
including PJayer, are in the field. 
Every PGA champion since 1992 
is entered, plus Sam Snead, who 
will be seeking his fourth tiUe.
The 91-year-old Virginian won in 
1942. 1949 and 1951 and is still 
tough.

Also competing are all ten 
members of the 1961 U.S. Ryder 
Cup team, the 20 leading money 
winners of the 1962 tour, the ten 
money leaders through the Mas
ters tournament this year and 30 
sectional champions of the PGA.

Player, New Zealand’s left- 
hand^ Charles and Australia's 
handsome Bruce Crampton head 
the foreign contingent.

The field will go out in three
somes between 7 a m. and 3 p.m. 
EST, Thursday and Friday.

If Palmer has no trouble 
acquainting himself again w i t h  
Dallas’ intense heat and the 
larger American ball, he should 
find the PGA arena to his liking.

'The DAC Country Club's East 
course—like everything in Texas 
—is big. It measures 7,029 yards 
and plays, a par 72. It puts a 
premium on length and accuracy, 
a factor which should give Palm
er and Nicklaus. the big hitters, 
an edge over men like Player. 
Rodgers and Boros, w h o s e  
strength lies in finesse around 
the greens.

The DAC course is relatively
flat without heavy clusteri of 
trees, yet it is crammed with pit
falls. Long Branch Creek weaves 
through the lush, green (airways 
and small ponds are spotted at 
various places to beckon errant 
shots. Eight of the IS holes are 
doglegs. 'The bent grass greens 
are large with numerous nooks 
and crannies for tricky pin place
ments.

These should favor the 43-year-
old Boros, whose brilliance 
around the greens won him the 
U.S. Open less than a month ago 
in Brookline, Mass. Boros may 
find additional inspiration in Dal
las. It was here 13 years ago 
that he beat out Ben Hogan for 
the National Open crown.

Harland Svare, starting hii first 
full year aa coach of the Los 
Angeles Rams, will have his work 
cut out for him at the Orange. 
Calif., camp. The big name rookie 
is quarterback Terry Baker of 
Oregon State.

In the Eastern Conference, once i 
again it will be all out- to beat 
the New York Giants, who have 
won the division title two years 
in a row. They open their rookie 
camp Monday at Fairfield, Conn., 
with all eyes on the quarterback 
of the future, Glynn Griffing of 
Mississippi.

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Local «r One Way 
an  C niM a-C M rl •***!**
VkrtUM r a a k r r  IraUrrt. KRrliM 
aiMk* k. Wr r ra t al>M4 MTOUkt

ALLIK SOMKa, MMurr
I4kt W 4Ui Zm S4M*

Pittsburgh probably will take a 
good look at Bill Nelsen, the 
^ t h e r n  California quarterback.

Two Fifth-Inning Homers 
Boost Cards Past Jets
Ford Farris and Tom Wood hit 

back-to-back home runs in the fifth 
inning to spur the National league 
Cardinals to a 4-3 victory over the 
American league Jets in a semi
final game ol the Little League 
City playoffs here Friday night. 
Tlie contest was unreeled in the 
Cosden Park before a capacity 
crowd.

The Cardinals thus earned the 
right to oppose Ihe Braves, an
other National league team, in Sat
urday night’s finals.

The Jets had seemed on their 
way to victory after banking two 
home rune in the ’hello’ inning 
and another in th* third.

Farris shut the door in their 
face after that, however. In ill, h t  
gave up six hits while the Cards 
could get only four off Richard 
Walling, the loser.

James Newman and Keith Bar
ber Mch slugged two hits for th«

Merchants Defeat Smith s; 
Morton's Wins Over Webb
The Merchant* slammed E. 

C. Smith Construction, .VI. and 
Webb AFB turned back Morton’s 
Foods, 12-6r' in Big Spring Soft- 
ball league games p lay ^  at Webb 
Friday night.

Billy Paul Thomas, on the 
mound for the Merchants, limited 
Smith’s to two hits. Martin Geh- 
ling and Spec Franklin collected 
the blows for the losers.

Joe Sharpnack and Oakey Ha- 
good clubbed home runs (or the 
Merchants. Sharpnack also had a 
single. In all, the winners had 
five tiHa.

Thomas struck out four and is
sued five walks. Franklin crossed 
the plate with Smith’a lone‘run in 
the sixth.

Webb bombed the offerings of 
Cotton Mize for IS assorted blows 
in the second engagement, Red 
Elitzky, Bob Pekar. John Terry

amt Tex Mainord gettinir two 
blows each for the winners.

In all, Webb clubbed four home 
runs. Terry, Pekar, Stan Keene 
and ElitriD) drove out round trip
pers for the winners

Jets while Wood had two safeties 
for the Red flirds. Outside of Far
ris’ round tripper, Mike BoHe had 
the only other hit for the Cards.

Walling and Danny Parchman 
each collected one hit for the Jets.
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

I take issue with those individuals who have written 
to the Big Spring school board protesting the proposal to

locate a baseball diamond 
on school property near 
Boydstun E lem ental . . . 
The critics adavnee the ar
gument that such a facility 
would restrict the play
ground of children attend
ing that school and would 
enhance the chances of van
dals to expand upon the 
scope of their operations 

. . The school children at 
Bodystun are inclined to 
play much nearer the school 
building . . . . .  The declaim- 
ers were muted when theMIKE LOVE

Crippled Children’s Center was located mere . . . That 
area of town could become a beauty spot with the addi
tion, where now much it is an eyesore, dusty and use
less—and most uncomplimentary to the city as a whole 
. . .  The schools rarely are presented with an opportunity 
such as this, to co-operate with the city in providing more 
recreational spots for its citizens . . . And there is no rea
son why the elementary school children couldn’t  make use 
of the diamond, once it was built . . . The residents of 
this community owe it to the schools to provide the rev
enue with which the best in facilities can be built . . .  By 
the same token, the school administrators should feel they owe it to 
its patrons to co-operate where possible in helping promote and 
maintain such facilities . . .  I have no reason to think they believe 
otherwise . . .  If this were a venture that would put a serious dent 
In the school's budget, there might be good reasons to talk against 
such facilities but the cost, as 1 understand it, would be nominal 
. . . The time to act on such a plan is now and not three or four 
years down the road, when the methods for doing such things may 
become even more complicated . . . The last time I looked, the 
vandals hadn’t  destroyeo the football stadium or the high school 
gymnasium.

Two Football Stars Working Hero
game against Big Lake here 
last fan . . . The Hagghi Oaks 
golf coarse in Saernmento, 
Calif., where Big Spring’s Jim
my Patterson n n d others 
ptayed in the 1983 National 
PnMic Links tonmament, was 
closed for foar weeks prior to 
the meet in order that H would 
be in the toughest nnd heat 
shape possible . . . Ex-Big 
Spriager BlDy MaxweU ia aue 
of 18 golfers who havo heeome 
antomatlc qaallfiers for the 
1184 National Open Golf tour
nament . . . MaxweiTs tie for 
fifth place In thia year’s Open 
earned him the privilege . . . 
Lon Slanghter. who went from 
San Angela to make good on 
the 8MU fooShaU team. In 
now ranching in the Fort 
Stockton area . . . . Another 
San Angelo great who matric- 
nlated at TCU, Marvin Lasa- 
ter, recenUy was named head 
coach at Alvarado High School 
near Fort Worth . . .  A total 
of $1,884,821 was wagered at 
RnMoao Downs over the four- 
day Independence Day week
end, above last year’s fignre 
for the corresponding period.
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JULY CLEARANCE
BERMUDA SHORTS

<

Rsg. f . 9 5 ................................NOW $4.90
R«9. 4 .9 5 ................................NOW $3.60
Rtg. 3 .9 8 ................................NOW $X60 »«« < 2 5  Now 2.W

MfN'S SHORT 
S L iE V f DRESS 

SHIRTS
Reg. 5.00 . .  Now J.3f 
Reg. 4.00 . .  Now 2.69

Mike Love, the Odessa Per
mian back who was named 
the state’s oatstanding football 
player last year, and Howard 
Van Loon, the Rotan star ath
lete. am both working on the 
overpasses that will help route 
highway traffic amand Big 
Bpriag . . . Both am living in 
Coahoma at the present time. 
. . . Love is bound for ACC 
this fall . . . Van Loon, who 
performed at tackle last year 
on the state champloaship 
Yellowhammer team, has an
other year of high school eli- 
gibiUty left . . . He’ll be 
transferred to the Rotan back- 
field . . . Howard, also a 
weight star in tmek, has al- 
mady been placed oa the Tex
as Coaches magazine’s super 
all-state team for the 1983 sea
son — one of two Class A boys 
so honomd . . . The two boys 
have been working out togeth
er . .  . Love Is hi a posHioa to 
orient Van Loon in the ways 
of a foothall back . . . Van 
Loan Is a good instmetar In 
weight programs . . . Van 
L o o n .  Incidcatally, dlstia- 
guished himself la a playoff

Prager's Menay-Saving Prlcaa On Big Spring's 
Pinast Salactien Short Siaava

SPORT SHIRTS
Ragularly NOW
1 0 .9 5 .................... .$7.99

8 .9 5  ..........   .$6.99
7.95 . . . . . . . . .  .$5.39
6.95 .$4.99
5.95 . . . . . .  . . .  . $3.99
5.00 .............................. $3.39

. 4.00 . ........................... $2.69
2 .9 5  ..........................$1.99

Including Knit Shirts

MEN'S SUITS
SUMMER SUITS, LIGHT WEIGHTS, SOME 

YEAR-ROUND AND WASH 'N WEAR.
2 ALTERATIONS FREE.

SUITS SS'*' 146.̂
S U IT S S !J'* 'r 142.90 
SUITS W : 139.90
SUITS ?51X'*'. _136.90
SUITS SiJ'*: 132.90
jSUITS*,Sr 126.90

JsuiTs 119.90M

Steers To Be Outfitted In Jockets
Big.Spring’* Curtii Kelley wa* 

asked by Hertchel (Red) Ramaey 
to help coach one of the Green- 
belt Bowl football game* at Chil- 
d reu  next month . . . Kelley, itill 
employed by the schoolf here.

Sweetwater Tennis 
Tourney Begins

SWEETWATER — The three- 
day Sweetwater Open Highway 80 
Tennia Tournament begins Mon
day, with about 250 pllyer* ex
posed from Midland, Odessa, An
drews. Lubbock. San Angelo, Abi
lene, and Sweetwater.

The contestants will be vying for 
00 trophies and any player may 
anter as many as three events.

A swimming and watermelon 
party will be given for all the 
player* Monday night.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

SPORT COATS
YOU'LL W ANT A NEW SPORT COAT 

NOW GREATLY REDUCED

39.50 $ 0 ^ 9 0
SPORT COATS...............

35.00 S ^ O 9 0
SPORT COATS..............

30.00
SPORT COATS.............

25.00 S I  ^ 9 0
SPORT COATS.............

MIN'S . 
TAPERED  

TEE SHIRTS 
R*g. 1.95
Now 1.00

STRAW HATS
REDUCED

V z l

6.95 H A T S ...........................$4.48
5.95 HATS . . . . . . .  $3.98
3.98 HATS . . . . . . .  $2.64

BUY A NEW STRAW & SAVE!

- UAPPr UOLLEBS LBAOl'E 
R nulU —Jo'. H.tr Fuhinn ov.r J .u l . ' l  

a ..u tT . 4-S. C.b*IU OalrT OT.r ConwIUoD 
Tonn 4-.: M.Bd. B .k .r r  ov.r Wlndr 
C.mer*. S-1: S h u t. Ford o.n' Umc Mo
tor. }-li lllth MIVMU.1 tUTM — JOTC. 
Woodr. S15: hicb t .u n  fUM —Jo'f Hi' FuhMn, tM; hlfh rathMo. SM7

______ ____..Mr
taun MriM—J .' i  Hair

Stiadlna.—a h u U  Ford W-13; C.baU. 
IHIrj t iT i:  Jo's Hair Fuhlon im-HM.: 
Lent Motor Co n ' ^ n v , ;  ComaHton Tonn 
SS-M; Wlndr C .m .r . Craur 15-37: J .t-  

BMUir S.loa 15.17; MMdi Bak.rr
IS-M.

VNDEU rOUTT LEAOl'E 
Itomilt.—Town 1 n o r  T .mti 4: 4-1: 

Taun S otw Tram 5. «-l: Tram 7 arar 
Taun 5. t-1: T»un 5 raar T .un  1. 
4-1; kith toun su n r-T eu n  1. 555; tcun 
blth MiiM—T .un  3. 1545; ht|h m m'.
torn, uid in to .—Booal. W..rar. 5t5- 

15: klfh irMiMn'i fU M  uid rartra-La- 
■all. ntoRU*. iSMTt: raliti Mararttd— 
L.T.ra4 Cotoy. I-IS: a«mU LiMk. M t: 
MuUjn Wraru. I-IO; M uy Jute Fhll-

T iun  itradln*.—T .u n  1. *5-4: Tram 
4. 14-14; 7>un 5. 13-11; T»un 7. IM l; 
T .u n  t. II-U; T ..m  *, 14-14; Tram E 
14-14; Tram S. T-IT.

has been out of coaching for three 
years . . .  At one time, he coached 
at Lockney . . . District 2-AAAA 
will be represented on this year’s 
University of Texas football team 
by three players, San Angelo’s 
Tommy Ford and Knox Nunnally 
and Mike King, both of Midland 
High . . . Ford will be a senior, 
and King a sophomore . . .  Es
timated football receipts at school
boy football games involving lo
cal teams this fall (Big Spring's 
share, that ia) amount to $34,050.
, . .  Incidentally, the varsity Steers 
will be outfitted smartly in jack
ets on road trips this fall . . . The 
school is purchasing 45 of t te  coats 
for use of Steer athletes . . . It's 
estimated by the school trustees 
that officiids for A6 B football 
games here will cost $1,500 . . . 
Alton Joe Fields, 8-feet-l. 198- 
pound son of the former Canton 
football coach, Leo Fields, will 
appear in the Texas High School 
Coaches association all-star foot
ball game in Houston the night of 
Aug. 9 . . . Young Fields was 
the fastest linenun Kress High 
School had last fall and was 
nanted the best blocker on the 
team’s primary . . .  A starter for 
three seasons, he was a 'unani
mous all district selection on both 
defense and offense . . .  In bas
ketball, Alton Joe averaged 11.2 
points a game . . .  When Den 
Robbins, the local high school 
coach, appeared in an all-star 
game in Fort Worth a dozen years 
ago, the temperature down on the 
starting field at the kickoff was 
105 degrees . . . Eddie Don Har
ris. the new Big Spring Country 
Gub golf champion, will aerve as 
local captain for this year’s Cos- 
den Cup matches, which are held 
in conpmetion with the annual 
Big Spring Invitational tournament 
starting the latter part of next 
month. _

1 GROUP MEN'S 
DRESS BELTS 

PRICE.

COBLE'S FISHERM AN'S CALENDAR
FOR THE WEEK JULY 14 THRU 21

Tima tra Irak Ora. 'T .a .  W h n  PM  BM. Brat"

SUN I MON 
-1 4  I 15

6 ^  I ^

WED
17

9.05
AM

THU
18

10:03
AM

11:02 i 12:01
AM j PM

AU fim. it O'WO i" Ctntr.1 Standard time. Add orw lyjur for ih. 
Eattran tim. ion.: lubtricf on. hour for Rocky Mountain ttma; two 
htoKt for PraifK tima. In loealitira uvng dayliOht uvmg tima, add 
orw t*our to tima fouryl abovt. - Copyright 1963

BkKhar Hie Flsli —  Better Hie Dwy tmr PIsliiwB

SHOES
I LARGE GROUP 

FROM OUR REGULAR 
STOCK — PRICED TO 
CLEAR! DRESS OR 

LOAFER STYLES IN 
BLACK OR BROWN.
GOOD SIZE RANGE.

REG. NOW

$7.90
i;.S ............$8.90

........... $9.90
i$ .$s..................  $13.90

NUNN-Bl'.SH. WEYENBERG 
AND PEDWIN

Men's Western 
Wear 

5HIRT5
REGULAR

7.95.
SALE

$5.99

6 .9 5  ......... $4.90

5.95 . . . . .  $4.30
5 .0 0 ..........$3.90 1 GROUP 

MEN’S SPORT 
AND DRESS 

SOX
2 FOR THE 
PRICE OF 1

BOYS' DEPT.
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

Mother, here ii a real value. These 
shirts will take your son right on 
through school opening. Come select 
several at sale prices.
Reg. SALE
4.95 $3.39
3.98 83.88
2.98 .................................................  81.88
1.18 .................................................  8IJ9

8i:iT8
Here's your opportunity to pick up a 
new suit at a real saving. Will go 
through early fall handsomely. Regu
lar $.95 to 19.95 suits, on sale at 

I8.M Te $lSJa
PAJAMAS 

Our catira stock of shorty pajamas for

$1.99

BERMUDA SHORTS

boys. Rag. 3.18,

Eotirt Selection To Clear.
118 — Now 1.88 
198 -  Now 1J8

noES
Black or brown, loaftr or lace styles. 
Rag. 7.16 and $.18, one apecial group.

CLEARANCE
SPORT COAT

Dress him up in a new sport coat at 
these savings. Ideal for now, for later. 

Regular 8.95 to 19.96 Sport Coata 
IS.9a Ta $1$.9B

DRESS SLACKS
Ideal for all summer and early fall 
wear. Fine fabrics including some wash 
and wears.

BOYS’ SLACKS
Reg. SALE
195 .................................................  $8.9#
7.95   15.18
6.95 .................................    94J9
1.96 And 4.96 ................................  11.99
196 .................................................  $2.98

WESTERN SHIRTS
Our regular $.98 Western shirts for 
boys, now only.

IJ8
SiriMWEAR

Boya, you’ll want a new bathing suit 
at these low prices. Come in now and 
■elect one or more. Look bow you save! 
Reg. SALE
3.86 .................................................  82.88
3.96 $1.98
1.18 .........................................  I1J8

'le a
MEN'S S L A C K S I ^ ^
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE 
SLACKS. CLEARANCE-PRICED 

ONE ALTERATION FREE.

SLACKS SS?*..............^$14.90
SUCKS .iSlr. ................S13.90
SUCKS*2SrA...................511-90
SUCKS ......  510:90
SUCKS S’jrS'.................- 59.90
SUCKS SIS’: . ................... 58.90
SUCKS K Sr.....................57.90
SUCKS .....................56.90

Cosuol Pants
WASH AND WEAR IN CORDS. 
COTTONS. ETC.. FROM FARAH. 
DICKIES. LEVI STRAUSS AND 

H.I.S.

5.95 Pants . . . .13.90 
5.00 Pants ; .  .13.69

Men's 5wim 5uits
Get A New One Newl Sevel

5.95 . . . . 7  $3.99
4.95 . . . . .  $3.39
3.95 . . . . .  $2.69

SORRY, NO 
SCOTTIE 

STAMPS GIVEN  
AT SALE 
PRICES.

STAMPS W ILL 
BE REDEEMED

Buy On Easy Cradit-Tarms. Regular 304)ay Open Acceunta or 
Budget Term*. Military Acceunta Welceme. ^
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Webb To Host
District Meet
Webb AFB't International Little 

League will host the district tour
nament here July 2J-M with seven 
teams competing for the title.

Entered are Andrews American, 
Andrews National. Big Spring 
American. Big Spring National, 

' Big Spring Texas, Big Spring la- 
temational and Goldsmith. 
Schedule:

July 22 at 5:30 p.m —Big Spring 
National vs. Goldsmith,

July 22 at 7:30 p m.—Big Spring 
American vs. Andrews American.

July 23 at 5 30 p.m —Andrew! 
National vs. Big Spring Texas.

July 23 at 7:30 p.m.—(Webb) 
IntemaUonal vi. Monday’s early 
game winner.

July 24—Reserved for make-up 
game.

July 25 at 7:30 p.m.—Monday’s 
late winner vs. ’Tuesday’s early 
winner.

July 26 at 7:30 p.m.—’Tuesday’s 
late winner vs. Thursday’s win
ner.

July 27—Reserved for make-up 
game.

The district winner at Webb will 
compete in the sectional tourna
ment at Big Lake, which begins 
Aug. 1. .

For all-star tournament play, 14 
boys are selected from all teams 
in each league. Boys selected 
must be 11 or IS years old and 
otherwise eligible according to Lit
tle League playing rules.

At the district meeting Sunday 
at Andrews. M. Sgt. Harold E. 
Butler was appointed district di
rector for the tournament. He is 
also the president of the Interna-

Pilots Ousted 
In Philly Game
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Both 

managers, A1 Dark of the San 
Francisco Giants and Gene 
Mauch of the Phillies, were 
thrown out of the game Saturday 
as the Phillies whipped the Giants 
4-3 sparked by Roy Sievers’ two 
tome runs.

Willie Mays drove in all three 
Giant runs with a forceout in the 
fifth and a two-run homer, his 
17th, in the seventh.'S^oweyer, 
Ryne Duren, who pitched the first 
seven innings, and Jack Bald- 
Bchun were too tough in the 
pinches for the Giants.

Dark was thrown out In the 
third inning for protesting tight 
pitching by Duren. Willie McCov- 
ey had b ^  hit by a pitch and 
Mays had hit the dirt to avoid 
a Duren fast ball.

Mauch was given the heave in 
the fourth when umpire Augie 
Donatelli cautioned Duren about 
his possible finger-wetting style. 
The incident happened with two 
Giants on base and two out Both 
were left.

tional Little League. He replaced 
M. Sgt. Dave Bayless who re
signed because of an overseas re
assignment.

S.M. Sgt. Rudolpho Hernandes 
accepted the vice president post 
which was vacated by Sgt. Butler.

Webb’s all-star team will be an
nounced next week. ’Team prac
tice starts Monday.

Law Handcuffs 
Golfs, 3 To.O

BAN rm A N cnro p u l a o e l p m ia
a k r k W  * k r k M

M Akw If S k t  •  Ttrtor Sk 
HUIot f t  4 S 1 S CatttMn if 
MeC'T U-lk I l l s  OanaU*! If 
M an cf 4 1 1 S StiTrn Ik 
CnwAk Ik-lt t  t  i  S DMnetrr ef 
Balter e 4 S S S Heak f t  
D'tnport f t  4 S I t  Baldaehun p
Paean
Plarca o 
Prrrr P 
aKitenn 
PuSaia 
kP Atea 
Ptelwr p

t a l k  
S k k k
4 1 1 1  
4 S I 1 
1 k 1 k 
4 k k k 
k a k k

4 k t  k Dalrr'plr e S k I k
1 1 k k Amara ai 4 k > k
k k k k Duran k S I k k
I k k k WUM aa 1 k k k
k k kk  
1 k k k 
k k k s

14 S k t  VMala n  4 S 4
a—Fited M l far P tii'i  la kui: 

Orounkak out for Duffate In kth 
San PraMlara kkk kik
Pka^^^ftia kii kw

K—NkM PO-A — San Prancliko S4-T.
IT-k. LOB—San Praaclaea A 
S
Doimter, Amara. HR—Star'

S. Mara.
IP H

L. Sk 4 M  T
1-1  k

• .......... S k
Plahar -------  1 1
Duron W. 4-S ......  7 7
iaieakkuB 7 •

R B P -i'

Phlladalptiia
Pknakaiklaf - in te f .

B XRSSSn
4 4 1
k k k k 
k k S 3 k k k
5 3 4 4
k 4 k I

St Duran d4eCorar>. Br Plarfa 
(Duran). Br DuAate (Dalrympla) WP
D ana A Duflalo A 

O—CPavford. Vanaaii. Stalnar. DonalalU. 
T-S:M . A-M 453

TAAF Cinder 
Show Slated
LUBBOCK — ’The Texss Ama

teur Athletic Fsdsration State 
Track meet for men and woman 
wiD be held bi Lubbock July 20 
at the Monterey High School 
Track.

’There will be four age diviaioni: 
11 and under for toys and girls; 
13 and 13 boys and girls; 14 and 
IS boys and girls; 16 and over 
boys and girls. Events will be con
ducted for collegisns if there are 
any interested in participating.

The events are: Boys 11 and un
der: SO yard daah, 75 yard dash, 
•-man 440 relay, high jump, and 
broad Jump; Boys 12 and 13: 75 
yard dash, 100 yard daah, 440 re
lay, high jump, and broad jump; 
Boys 14 and IS: 100 yard dash, 440 
yard dash, 880 yard run, 70 yard 
nigh hurdlM; 120 yard low hurdles, 
high jump, bnad  jump, 8 lb. shot, 
and junior discus; ^n io r Boys: 
University Interacholastic League 
Events; Collegians; depending on 
entries; Girls 11 and under, 12 and 
U, 14 and IS: M yard dash. 75 
yard daah. 220 yard relay, high 
jump and broad jump; Sanior 
Girla: 100 yard dash, 440 yard 
dash, 880 yard run, 120 yard low 
hurdles, Ho yard rilay, high jump 
and broad jump.

Awards will be in the form of 
madals for the first three places 
and trophias to the winning team 
in aacb diviaioa. Iliere will not be 
aa entry fee, and the only reipiirc- 
meat for participation is a mem- 
berahip card hi the T.A.A.F, which 
may be purchased from the local 
Recreation Department, or at the 
m att h  Lu^^ock.

i'v

PITTSBURGH <AP) — Backed 
by a pair of home runs by Donn 
Clendenon, Vem Law went the 
distance for the first time this 
season as the Pittsburgh Pirates 
shut out the Houston Colts 3 -0  
Saturday.

Law, hampered by a series of 
injuries since he led the Pirates 
into the 1960 World Series, scat
tered six singles, struck out two 
and walked just one man to pick 
up his fourth victory against three 
losses. —

He was in difficulty only in the 
fifth when the Colts put two men 
on with one out. But Law forced 
the next two men to fly out.

Both of Clendenon's homers 
cleared the left field wall and 
both came with the bases empty 
—first in the second inning and 
then again in the eighth. They 
were his 10th and 11th of the year.

Actually, the Pirates scored the 
only run they needed in the first 
when losing pitcher Dick Drott, 
2-7, walked leadoff batter Dick 
Schofield. Schofield stole second, 
went to third on catcher Jim 
Campbell’s wild throw to second 
and scored on Bob Clemente's 
bloop single to right.
Boi'sTON rnrsBiaoH

ak r k kl ak r k kl
Bpwkter ir 3 k I k Sehorikld m 3 1 k k
RunneU lb 4 •  1 0 Vtrdon ef 4 0 0 0
Afp'ntt 3b 4 0 1 OOfmente rf 4 0 3 1
8t»ub rf 4 0 0 0 MM'ikl 2b 4 0 0 0
Wjmii 4 0 1 0 0UrfFl] If 4 0 10
Om « cf 3 0 1 0  BurfCfte c 4 0 10
Campbell e 3 0 1 0  Oend'o lb 4 3 3 3 
LUljg 2b 3 0 0 0 Ballar 3b 4 0 0 0
Drott p 1 0 0 0 U w  p 3 0 3 0
aTempie 10  0 0
Umbiicht p 0 0 0 0
bBatemafi 10 0 0
McM&bon p 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 0 4 •  Toiala S3 3 I 1 
a—Flled pat for Drott in 3th: W-Struck 

o\it for Umbiicht In tth. 
tlaoslaa 000 000 001 •
PllUborgb n o  000 O ti-4

E—Campbell. A8pn>moot# 3 PO • A—
RouaUm 244. Pittsburgh 37-13. DP—Bcho* 
field. Matefoakl and nendmon. Masero* 
•kl. Schofield and Clondenoa. LOB—Roua* 
ton I. Plttaburgb I.

2B ~«tarceU. HR-naodMion 3. SB 
•choneM.

IP H R ER BB IM)
Lao W. 4-3 t  0 0 0 1 1
Drott L. B7 4 3 3 3 1 0
Umbrkhl ....... 3 3 0 0 0 1
McMahon . 1  1 1 1 0  1

HBP-Ry Drott tBcboflstd W F-Lao 
U- Pryor. Smith. Socory. Jackowakl 
1 SO. A-0.77S.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

IN SERVICE 
WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST

AUTO 8ERV1CE-
klOTUR A BEARINO aXRVTCE 

kkk jehnfHxi AM 3 73tl
ROOrKIUI-

RATMOND-S PAWT A ROoriHO 
«k3 North Orrtt AM 3.1S77

COFV3IAR ROOriRO 
Ikk E SkUi AM 4-Mtl

WEST TEXAS IMXiriNO 
AM 4-klOI AM 3-3113
Ok'FirE SUTPLY-
TROMAS TYPEWRnXR-Orr. iUPI»LT 

Ikl Main AM 4-kk3l
DEAI.ERA-

WATKIN8 PRODDCra — B. P  8IM8 
Ikkk Ortkt AM k-tkt3
REAL ESTATE
HOUSE.S FOR SALE ■ A-2
SALE. LAROE 3 brdraotn ham# on lorik 
M In Sknd Sprint' CaU 3kk-31S3 Sandaprinct.
TRADE E u ernr in 3 bodraom. Hk baUi 
brick kouta (or tralter bouao AM 3-3114
LAROE i t  ROOM furnlftotf houoo. 4 
katka. Ideal (or cooralraccnt benw. Alu  
•mall (urnifted houaa In roar, cloak la. 
AM 4-4kk7

OPEN HOUSE 
(Every Day) 
1304 GRAFA

BEAT THE RENT Situation With 
One Of These Spacious. Comfort
able Homes, lliey Have Been Com
pletely Renovated . . . Even Your 
Lawns. Are Planted For You . . . 
And Are Just Like Now Inside. 
Bargain Prices, And Bargain Pay- 
nnenta.

$55.00 To $59 00
Total MontUy Payment, With 1st 
Payment Due Sept 1st.

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul OrgKi AM 3-4274 AM 3-6300

Cortese Real Estate
Buy GI—No Down 

Payment
1 Brdrokia. 1 bkUi. cootkmporkrj. (ckcMl 

fed delcorMr lo4. katab jrd . paacicd den. klUk- 
an. UmUr room. paUk. draw drapaa. 
carpet, ttave. rMrlcaratar. vaaher. drr- 
tr. S3.ISS tor aqultr SM moolhlr p«T- 
menU or bur OL bo down parment
1000 Stadium AM 4-9257

HOUSES FOR SALE. A4

row n

REAL ESTATE
We have several beautiful bonnes 
recently put up for sale by owners 
who are trankerring. Tltese are 
brick homes, 3-bedroom, 2 bath. 
Iota of extras, all in excellent 
ihape, located in different parts 
of Big Spring. These homes nnust 
move off the market at sonne 
price . . .  the owners said sell 
th«n . . . make us an  offer-. . .  
the price you offer may buy one. 
We alao have many new homes 
for sale and can arrange a trade 
for you. Before yot| buy or seU. 
contact our office. We guarantee 
to save you money.

Sunday Call AM 4-6230 
Monday CaU AM 3-4188

604 Permian Building
Nova Dean Rhoads

"Thk Roma ot Batter Llatintk*'
Off. AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
OWNER SACRIFICING . . .

coatom built brick. k-apncloua rma. 
S-ccramIc baUu BksulUul whltk (or- 
mlca kH., UkT-auaan pantry and eornar 
cupboards, rull-out shalvaa. aatj-out 
pan drawara. pop-up mliar shcK. plus 
other work laalna eonranicneos. Sac 
Now

EDWARDS HTS , . .
Ifc I rm homa with a anporb ataw. 
Low oq. Fmta 474. Easy (Inanctnd.

WHY PAY RENT . . .  7
(or I3M caah you could own this V 
bdrm bomo wttn tUa bath e  hi Oollad
DIat Fmta oaly 377 R aaauma OTa loan. 
No rod Upo or cleiinf . .

FINE NEIGHBORHOOD . . .
1400 sq'-3ir carpeted Ita-rm. Central 
heat-cooUni L|a lovely bath - vanity R 
mirror — dbte cloaete Waahlnrton R 
Oollad scbooit. only 311.000 R littte 
dwn.

COLI^GE PARK . . .
loTFl? brick Of) comer, m  bftthi. Tdtttl 
for iht Yount bt Heart. IlM  dwa ttk t  
over lota

FIRST TIME OFFERED . . ,
R priced to teU belore school term. 
7-lf# rma. 100' (rontaja. ilmite carport, 
nice leparatr atf ‘Total 3SI00. Xteay 
(Inanrlnk-raqutramtBta; )ob R toed 
credit.

NEAR SHOPS . . .
Ideal (or retired couple. S-rmi R only 
33300. Termi

TWO PRETTY COTTAGES . . .
on 1 lo3. Meal homa. tncoma almost 
maktk monthly pmte. Tdt (aacod. 
PrtvaU drivai. AttracUvk butdk R out. 
8eo by Appt

OirrCTANDING BUY
OQ this uBlquo qualKv built homt. 3400 
•qV Dream klLJntn* a ADacloua covar^  
patio. Fmccd yd A acrvlea gd. dbla 
gar. Hoorn to braatha A ralai. alav  
cannot ba blocked. $34,000.

CX)AHOMA PRO . . .
•alllnt at a lots Vice A liaabla S>bdrm 
home. 3 bath* $$500. LUa naw 3>Mrraa. 
$•$00 Pm u $$B

OWNER GONE . . .
A taking $1 000 dwn. $7$ mo for astra 
Blca home on comer lot-plua ntca rao> 
tal In rear All rma Iga aad wall 
fumlahad Vlea ptnk bath A ab&tty. 
Central haat-eoollng Only $10.$$$.

COMMERCIAL BLDG . . .
0 bartain at 37.000 aair terms R low 
pmta. Extra parkuic spaes. "tbata a 
m ust” Will rant

ONE ACRE . . .WATER WELL . .
7-rmt. dbla tar. pmta. 333. Terms on 
dwn pml

ATTRACTIVE BRICK. . .
with kOk pmta. low rq. ownar traoa- 
(arrad to Dkllsa

RENTALS. EXTRA NICE . . .
$70 t i l t  . . . 3130. . .

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

811 MAIN AM 4-4615
Peggy Marshall AM 44785

Goldie Robinson AM 4-4887
Ellen Ezzell AM 4-7685

WE S E aiR E  LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

VACANT NOW
Oouklaaa AddlUon 3 bedroom brick, 
electric kUchen-NO DOWN PATMENT.SEE 'mis
Ronmtnc house on prominent corner

REAL BARGAIN
3 Bedroom and den. near Waahtagtoo 
Place School

OWNER TAKING LOSS
3 Bedroom. 3 bath A dao. Othar nlca 
feaUirta.

SEE-----
3-4.0-aedroam Homes In CProosdo HHi« 
at Saertdea Pricts.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
an Ool$ata Hag averrlhlnf.

EAST OF COLLEGE
3 badroom brick.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Hleo dnplts and 3 eottatet. Cleoo In. 
food repair Real barfaln.

GREGG STREET 
Pina kualDOM eornar. ISS (t. with S 
houaaa

3 BEDROOM, BAmS
with room aad bath la roar. Haar 
Junior CoUtoa

BEAUTIFUL
Larso t  bedroom homa or BIrdwtO 
Lane.

LARGE
S Bedroom. 1 bsth. dtatn* room, bats- 
ment room, cloaa kt. prletd rUlhL

3 BEDROOM
on JohnaoR near llth  Plaes.

BEAirpFULLY DRAPED
darpeted 3 hedroomt aad dto. wood- 
burnlax (Iraw co. Patle. ladlaa Hllte

SEE THIS -
teekly SNck homa. Colltta Park. 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, dinhie room, car- 
patad ahd drnpad. (oaaod yard, doubla 
soraco.

TWO BEDROOMS
dlnlnd raeaL dan. I koUis. Oa 1 acres.

40 ACRES 
Hear Caantry Club

U  ACRES IRRIGATED
14 mihorali fo . Owner v a  dhaack

10 ACRES
In lovkiy ralllat hlUs.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
3330 DOWN. 1 kkdroom brtek trim. IS  
caromlc bnlha. ttecirio bntit-his. nicaly
(meed. 370 paymanta

A Pin—3 bedroom brick, lartoCLEAN AS „  ________ ___________
kitchan-den, earpot. ! '•  ceramic baths.
ntealy (aeced. wall londaoaped. Sno down.----R ---------------

OWNER LEAVING
3 Bedraem, S bath, ittllty roam, Isrto 
(amUy room-kttebon comblnaUoa, carpet, 
central beat and eoolftt. (eneod yard. 
S-car sorats wMh Inrsk atorads. buUt-ln 
double oven aad raate, 1 block (ram 
Ekotwkod School.

3200 Marray AM 4-2347

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Brick, 3 bodroom, S bolho. poaol (omfly
room. Carpotod, drapod, soraao. Air tom- 
.............................boaL^ata oT elooot aaddttloaed. cantrai

atorait Stetabllabad yard.oBy.irada school. Low aou

2008 Lornn

Hoar BOW

All 2-3158

u d m  I tk w - t  badroam. I baths, (amity 
0^  buU i g ^ y r d ^ y h  tanaa. Law

NTAR 8ROPPINO Centar — brick 3 bed- 
reama and dan. aarpat. central heat^eol- 
Int. attached sarata. nicaly (tnead. 31330
» ! i ^ L  BDT—Pratty S bedroom naar sbopptno canter, air soadKIoned. lovtiy yard, attached sarats, 3300 Down. 371 month ....BPACIODS NSHr Brtok—3 bedroom, hack kttcbeneleo. tiectrte buUt-lBa. (ironlaoo, 1 coromle botht. loytly inrpol throuah- out, utiuty roam, doahla. faraia. toad water weD. Taka trbda SSKeOC
Edna PuU .................  AM 3-2621
Juanita Cooway ............... XM 4-2244

COOK & TALBOT
1S1 PormloB BnfidtM *33 sA tr
WS SPBCULOX IH CpbfMERClAL 

AHD IMDriSTRlAL TRACTS 
7S Poot ooraar Lot 
or taU. tlM SSSt:
|t03 CARtT(3N-3S

aa Orott. Will Laaoa
|t03**&lt^\«S-3SU DRCnL-T* Ran. bath 3-Radroema. I batha. Itvhui roam, in. brick vaaaar. eodar ohlntte rot3. 003 W. liRh at.—a roama. 3 bedraaait. itas shhiate. Dear turaaca. Evap. A-C

------ ^ lo t r .  Watt »ay-*Bim  Paso
Bl R EEl — I Badroom. 1IIOS

bath. Inna ttrftc room, kHctaaa. Oadar 
aMnala root. Larao ataroaa room and 
tmali apartmoat inapartmoat la roar.TALai—3 Badroema. t  tUe batha.1733 T. ^
Plrawlaca. tSSt an. (I. 331 
3 7 Acres an Waat HIchway SO (ftm-

a tjlJh P L E  LISTING 
REALTORS

Harold 0. Talbot—Robert J. Cook

IT  W ON'T BE
M. H. BARNES and HARVEY HOOSER JR., ara on tha job talking evar plans with Ika Black (Foraman) who formtrly was 
with Fox & Jacobs of Dalla»^—manufacturars of ACCENT HOMES— and foal VOGUE HOMES is vary fortunato to havo a 
man with tho axporianco of Mr. Black to ovorsoo tho building and quality control of ACCENT HOMES in Big Spring.

' (Paid Adv.)

the

way of living 
is coming 
soon to 

BIG SPRING

REAL ESTATE A

BOUSES FOR SALE A4

NEARLY COMPLETED
3-Badroom brick. 3 beths. largo don with wood-burning (Ircpikca, dlatng arko, entry hall. Carpet, drapes, duct beat aad ra(rlgerater air. Shake roo(. On large lot, naar Baas, wui consUar trade.

CALL AM 4-4811

Beautiful -  Spacious
Luxurious Suburban Living

All brick, wood ahingle roof, paved 
street. 2<4 baths, 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room, family room, separate 
dining room, play room. Double 
garage.
M. H. Barnes 
AM 44827

1505 Scurry 
AM 3-2591

Home In Kentwood
Brick. 3 or 4 Badroom. 1*4 hatha, large panalad (amtiy room <13x13 (1.1. Carpet, bullt-au. idaal backyard (or ehUdren. (aneed. gravt. drinking (mmtalh. ahow- ar. S blocks (ram grade achool.
2602 Lynn AM 4-8704

H

R

D

UMMER'HME SPECIAL I I Du
plex will convert for large 
family. Taka trade, refi
nance $450 down A $70 mo.

E SAID "LET’S MOVE WITH 
VIGOR” I ! ^2 brick, fenced 
yard, close to college. $750 
moves you in.

QUITY STEAL I 1 3 B.R. brick, 
custom draped, covered pa
tio, established G.l. loan, $85 
payments, low equity.

iLENTY OF ROOM I ! 3-2 brick, 
den ft fireplace, at an ad
dress of distinction, consider 
trade.

iRICE SIZZLER! I $250 buys 
fuU equity in spotless 3 bed
room frame on W. Marcy 
Drive. Payments $68.

DORABLE ft SPOTLESS ! I
^ Extra large 2 bedroom on 

Stadium. $500 moves you in; 
$75 per mo.

EDUCED AGAIN 1 1 3-2 brick 
in College Park Estates. 
$13,300 balance. Make offer.

ANDY LOCATION I ! WiU let 
you paint for the down pay
ment of $450 and only $ h  
payments. 3 bedrooms, fenced 
yaid.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Uattaig Realtor 

Real Estate ft Loins 
1417 Wood AM 4-28I1

Out Of City Limits
Three Bedroom Brick—3 batha, 
living room, separate dining room, 
den with fireplace, patio, double 
garage.

LET’S TRADE
M. H. Barnes 1505 Scurry
AM 44827 AM 3-2581
excellent LOCanoB-Ult Wood. I 

kRklnkkSbydcDon. etparatk fltine garack, hardwoeil floori Fknckd yard, imall •
nwntk. AM

parmant. low monUtly pay- 4-Tm. AM 3 ^ 1
ON 1 1-3 ACRES—I hodremn hrtek. IH
____ __  ___  (Ifkplaok. (kneed yaid.

Ooad walkr wkU. AU ktty nUIMek ttS Culp.

MtUtBISON DRIVB—Ektm Mck 3 hkd- 
room brick. Two bnlha. (uHt ekfpklH^rw m  SSStCft. »w w  ■ ■ ag an. t w n y  vwa
utility room, (kockd yard, pntte Sbia
dowi, AM 3-3SS1 ar AM »rWS.__________
BT (3WW>R—S badroom. llbk naw atr 
condBlktter. knrpatad ttTlag ronm bad halL 
3k * ‘
paymanta 
at 3333 A<ftun

dBlanar. anrpatad nymg ronm ana nau. n. TV thlanhA. (rult tmaa. gnad 
ikk from and b « ^  sUnalMd gW iM  
rmantk ISS manST law annlty. too

S-BEDROOM 
2-BATH-----BRICK

Walnut cabinets, ROFER built-in 
range and oven. Family room. 
Hardwood floora.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
tt06 DUKE AVE.

AM $4871

FIRE SALE
No—we didn’t have a fire, bat 
the prices an aeme af aw  list- 
lags w e SlEsUag-Also. I will 
have ta fire aame salesmea this 
month If ttoy don’t sell 10 
touses. CALL NOW-

JOHNNY
JOHNSON
omeo AM 3-3941

Red Hot — 3 tomes wHh No 
Down Payment ar Clooing Costs 
If yon qanlify—Hnrry.
Beat The Heat with this cov
ered patio—3 bedroom brick— 
near College. Low-Low-Pay
ments. _
SIZZLER—2 Bedroom. 2 bath, 
over 1200 iq. ft—near Goliad Jr. 
HI. New loss available—Low 
Paymeats.
Too Hot to Handle—3 bedroom, 
2 bath, den, dtwble garage, cor
ner lot, refrigerated air. nciw 
elementary school.
Baming onr Fingers—3 bed' 
room. 2H baths, den, has evcry< 
thing. Ont of city limita.
Keep Cool—In this cosy cottage 
ta Parkhill. Shady fenced yard. 
Only $85.0# a month.
YonH Do a Slow Bnm if yon 
miss this 3 bedroom, rcdecomt- 
44. Doable garage. BARGAIN. 
Nothing 4lowa—$88.00 a month.
Yon Can Bum the honte—it’s a 
dog—but the price Is right—the 
lot’s n steal.
We also have—reatal agency, 
rcnnaacing, mortgage toaas af 
all kinds, we hny equities, and 
represent Franklin Life Ins. Co.

"THE AGENCY THAT PUT 
THE REAL IN REAL 

ESTATE.”
Off. 811 Main. Rm. 204,

AM 8-3841
Vlrginin Davis, Res. AM 3-3093 

Johnny Johnson, AM 4-2M0 
Edna Gooch Res. AM 3-4055 

ZeMa Rea AM 34835

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE A4
EQDITT FOR Sate—3 bedroom, attached 
gerage, carpeted Uring room, hardwood 
fleori. Completely redkooratkd. Fenced 
yord. 103 Cfrclk All 3-737S. AM H33I

BUYING  
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR — 8 ro<nna, 3 
baths, 2 Iota. Bargain.
5 ACRES — improvements, pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
(0x140 ft. 1X)T — 5-room bouse. 

Fire, Auto. Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-2083 1305 Gregg

3 BEDKOOM. CARPETED, gartge. (tnead 
backyard, flto  down. Ski paymonte. AM 
4-448# anor 4:M

A BARGAIN
No Equity! !

Tbkk krtr pnymmta en OI (taaBctd bank
bl Eontwood. Low monthly pnymonu. 
3 Bedronmi, 1 bnUit. (tocod ynid. Mr« wwxirwma, m mmeam, ivnvva yarQ. Mr
rtoaitloMr. tarpoUng, gnrbogt dlkponnl, 
wtl|.dketlookd yard meTiidhu: tbrabbtry, 
teWh*. trokk. Must bark good rt(trtocti.

A$L 54343 2607 Cindy Lane
OIVB AWAT. 3 bwlrooui brtkk. IH lUo
bath. buUt tn kitehtn. Oeod locaUoh.' StOS 

S-iaor Odorno. ar AMOaonaUy. EMknan 34433
EXCELLENT RENTAL—I badroom. waU-
wMI earptt. oantral boat, ihKi air, (tnead 
backyard. AM t-3glt
SUBURBAN BOUSE-tand Siiriagt, Rkat- 

AdiUtlon. 3 bMrooni. I bath, large 
doubla garage, orapet. ah candWtooed.loL

•Idkwalki. AM 3-l3a4. t  k.m -S p.m., cr 
eer Jkk Maatere. Sand Springe.

Marie Rowland

9 AMTbafana
UoBtgomary_____

AM 3-2072 S-I86I
NEW 3 BEDROOM brick. IH balhi. (am 
Uy room, earptt, bulH-lPk. gariga. (tneed, 
Mr ckodlUoPkd. komar let. tll.ltS . 
Bendy (or occupancy.
3 BEDROOM. DtNmO ronm. utUlty 
rnem, carport, ktemga. largo Inadtcnpod
SwfhnTriSAjimPSBlIBD-S raemt. Mrte 
kMebna. cloaa in tpwn. .Friaad (ar quick 
gala SMS
L A l i O i l  EBOIIOOM. dtn with nrw 
plpot. aarpM. dropat. garaok. banutHuU? 
IkpaMkplif Bkor koUkgk. Mukt toC. 
kltiCR 4 Badroom. s batha. waO-wMI aar- 
pM. Mttlrlt bttebkp dtn amah. Daubit 
inrant AH ftlt ftr SU.1SS, raqulrta S3SS 
down.
S BBOROOM BRICE. S balhk. aampteiMy 

patad. (mtad boakyaid! AM 4 -tn lkornatad. n  
IMS Bayttr.
FIBB ROklB with aytrythlPg. Sit.
nraeh wiore. naar Oollad Jr. Bl 
groda tehoM. AM 4-1173 after
S aBOROOM nRICK. nUnehed garaga, 
•tann ckUor. aarpated Ibreegheul. aonlrM ^ l-a l^ le w

HIGHLAND SOUTH OPEN HOUSE 
531 SCOTT DRIVE

4 bedrooms, 3 baths, flagstone den floor, with beamed 
ceiling. Fireplace, refrigerated air conditioning. Lee's 
carpet and all built-in appliances. Functional floor plan. 
Inspect the true quality design and workmanship in this 
home.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-7, ALSO OPEN W EEK DAYS

ROBERT A. HEINZE 
AM 4-7648

- S E E -

g r o s s
tONSTR. CO'S
NEW 1963Vi Medal 
ALL IR ICK  HOMES 

In Kentwood
Six Models To Choose 

From— 2700 Hock Lorry 
Drhr#

Coll or Coma Out NOW 
AM 3-2800

AM 4-6086 AM 4-4748

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

FOR RENT
Completely remodeled, two-bed
room home. Near air base, 

$55.00

FOR SALE
Low equity in 3-bedroom, 2-bath, 
kitchen and den combination. 
Kentwood Addition. EsUblished 
GI Loan.

Call AM 34197 or AM 3-3445

FOR SALE
Low equity in one of tha nicest 
homes

equity
s in Kentwood Addition. Car

peted and draped, refrigerated 
sir, sprinkler system, fen c^  yard
— a real good buy.

CsU AM 34197 or AM 3-3445

FOR SALE
New FHA sod GI Homes on Cen
tral Drive — Soma with no down 
payment — Some ready to occu
py — Some ready for you to 
make your own in t^ o r  sel^ ions.

344^
Ike your o
CsU AM 34197 or AM

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
2500 Reebcca

Office — AM S-344S Nita or Week
end -  AM 34197

SAVE $5520 IN PAYMENTS
Buy our equity in s '  3-bedroom
brick. Garage, fence, air, drapaa, 
carpet, buOt-in sewing closet.
especially nice yard, storage. |$6 
payments.

3110 ComeU AM 4-5888
TBRER BEDROOM Brick, toocod baa-

anl. (fttwetiSi ar*P*S *»n ah  eoaat-
' ‘.Ik nMMh. AM SSIS7,

MT BOItE far aM îaktani
by appklpf kpt tPly. OtMott
belt.
3 BEDRObM ROME. (toeaS baclk̂ytiC
tttpat. graakk. watbar ekahaetlaak SW  
Sowp. aiaumt MS paymaata. 331 Chait 
Drlrt, AM 4-3MS.
■ FOU»rft6bM“fl0Usfi TO

BE MOVED
Rat both, w n  ba eald Ik htgbaat bM- 
dtr Tbit houaa may ba aaan at Rollb 
kurtoh Cams S mVgt (ram an; ' 
Lubbock HMliway. Wc racarfc tl 
to rv(aaa all bUt. wrR3aq bMt 
maSa to RaUlbqrtoo Oa.. aad m olM  
ic O B. Bayat. Boa ISR Snydar. Ttgas, 
by^Jalr ML ISSL

•• nassr

Mt (a ha

CLASSIC HOMES 
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing naw and axcap- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M.

Doily 8-8 P.M.
Faralshed By 

Big Spriag FBTBttEra
Dlrecdamt Ga Ta Msrey 

SekaaL tara SaiUi aa
Coaanlly aad Wstch far SigRa.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
BT OWNER—3 bedraem. large den. ^  
petad. (tnead yard. Low aqulty — low 
maathly payraaate. Itta Beat ISth. AM 
34iaS _________
THREE BBDEOOM brtek. 3 boUw. tlae- 
trle kltcbao-dm eombhiatloo. dining room, 
boeamant. nrifioeo. daubla garaga. Ia4 
Etei 31rd. AM *.4St3
SALE: TWO badroom bouaa. Low Equity— 
Payroante 337 78 month. AM 3 4311

ONE 0 F ' C6 LLEGE PARK’S 
FINER HOMES 

Brick Construction 
3 Bedrooms, 3 Ceramic Baths, 
Fireplace, Built-In Kitchen, Csr- 
pe*H. Draped, Central Heat and 
Air Conditioning, Tile Fenced 
Yard. Large Patio. Beautifully 
Landscaped. 2-Csr Garage.

Shown By Appointment Only

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple listing Realtor 

409 Main
Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.: AM 3-S616

FEEE B O U m r-lo  3 badroom brick-oay- 
inantt S ill maDth-«e_ croMt aback. 3 lit
Lyim-Eanlwoad. AM 3-33SS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

N.P.C.
This 3 bedroom, 3 bsth. tolclc 
homa in Kentwood, electric built- 
ins, air condiUonad. Estsblisbed
GI Loan, low squity.

AM 44208
LOTS FOR SALE A4
FOR SALB—4 late. Oordan 
Triolty Memorial Pork. CaQ

ot Labaowi, 
AM 34IS4.

TWO AXMOHrmO MU •  1 
TOitlt n. AH utUttMs $Dd 
PrtCFd U m U. am 4-114$.

IIS ft. tod 
paehMl In.

FARM ft RANCHES A4

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realbx' 408 Main

Off.; AM S-2S04 Raa.i AM 34618
Wc Make Form taS Eoneh Loaig

a n a  Aerae trrigaUd Reward Co. 
d i n  Aerta Inigatad Martin Go. 
a n a  Aerta a  Isa *crtt dry load 

Howard Ca
2$$ ACRSt MITCirClX County. An ta
CUttlTAtiOn. 7$ acres. cMtao. Fair h»-
provwmqnU. 
BX $-4141.

ale H. Palter, OtU RnuUe

MISC. REAL ESTATE A-ia
FOR SALE

Lakt Ckbhl. Comple4tIy (uralahad. Larga 
Uetng room. (Ircblocc, alec klteboD. 
•ereoB«d-m porch, etoraraom. (aaced-ln 
area. Aloe mrgt eenerata boat ramn. 
Laaea paid to August I, IS7S, with I^  
ytar rantwal optton.

Call RA 8-3374, Colorado City, 
Tex., after 5 p.m. for information
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
WTOItlNa HOTEL, oltan eemlortablo 
rooma, I7.as waak and up TV. plaoty 
rraa parking. O A. MeConiitar.
RBOROOMOFF garaga, private both. Saa 
at too Eaxt acK
NICE. OUIET. oomlbrtabla rooma. f7 tq 
week Mta t ^ .  pteoea. lU  Boat 3rd. 
AM 3-37M.
gOUTBEAST-FRlTATB mtnaeo. arietta 

Alter 1:00 p.m.homa. cloaa In. t i t  1_________________ ,
TtfO BEDBOOMS-(or wartlag oam ar 
woman, maa aratarrad. Clota to ahapptng 
canter and aelltgt. Sit ElrdwtU. AM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Yon hoked Mn you might hero lost something, so I 
stopped yout . . .  You're the only car on tho highway
without 0 boair

0 \

3 bedrat daetad i 
la iMith.

TR
Pra-Fa
Tha N( 

That
Any S

100 *
Catl 

2727 E.

RENTAL
BEDROOM
8PBC1AL W1 

«B $7. H
•TATB HOI BMlotb. Il$.$l 
tin. llfT ___
ROOM ft I
koOM AND
iCn. Baidci

FURNISH]
ruR im uD  •oodUkm .̂ 1 
6q«tr»bl«. $l
$ ROOlU. 1S$$ Seurrya 
ISIJ Main.
gMALL PUIm* or t«o I
I  ROOM PU: •nths. Irifldf 
Mnto. AM 4 
kuRNISREE
Sacee ttraet 
limaale.

ONE 4 KO< 
decorolad. b 
l outh Sciwn

ROOM. R 
cteaatc, 

W nt lith.
V
3 ROOM y 

34d n
REAL BICl meet. bUle 
aennol-aeuph
FOUB BOO 
gortga. tlr
ol atcraae, 
a m  4-33T

RAI
One Of 

Recently i 
roms with 
tousekeep

460

TWO. THR homoff. Ftti •r vltbout 1
CLSAN. QC 
tiwnU Ren AM s-nii.
PERMAXBImontlu or r 
no pqu. nk
TWO AlfD
nbiq. dos* 
HmAtt child 
MIM.
I  ROOM r
Apt. la Rulmenu
ruRK:
7 ^COMPLET1 
room ap<u- 
mcnlhly ral Ml34AM
L*VTB0 IK 
room and 
Coupte tad
FUlUnsHE 
bUk pakl
4 ROOM (I 
oatnu dow 
4-4140. AM
ORE. TWe 
oportmente. 
aandltleoed.

TH

Fuml
^E
34

EAST

TREBB ElpM ooif.pM or 
ItICXLELY f  
room m r t  W$«t mL

P/
Fumlslw 
1 and L. 
Refrigen 
D rapoie 
•  Priva 
each Ap 
Gardens 
ments gr 
living. ( 

7
COR

ACROI

TWO REI 
B tat. oa I 
Xay III M
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USE

•ned

A
E A-S

I bath, brick 
, alactric built- 
id. Eatabliibcd 
r.

[208
A4

arfan af Labanea.
L Can AM S-flM.
ta a us ft. aad

1 iod 
49.

paytag tn.

s A-S
OTT CO.

40f Maia 
FUa.t All S-S61I
a  B«neli L o u t

Rewtrd C t. 
M tian  Oo. 
c r t t  dry land

X County. an  hi
cotton Pair hB-

uUor. OoU XouiOo

4TE A-li
ALE
T rtn ilth td . L t r t t  Et. Bl«a kMctaoa. 
ir tre e it. fttcod-H  
c rtt*  M tt  ram v. 

1. i m .  with 1̂

Colorado City, 
for informatioloa

B-1
eloan eomforUblt 

Id up TT. ploDtp 
MeCtllUttr

I. priTtU both, f a t

rtabi* rooim. IT M 
wo. lU  K u t  Ird.

a  oolrtnet. prlT tlt 
1; «  p.m.m U. Attor I

r ____
L ClOM to ihopplnc 
IN  BlrdwtU. AM

r-a

^ng, to  I 
hightfty

Open Houses
Ktntwood Addition

Office 2500 Larry 
AM 4-7376

Wolton Ploct
Office 3700 La Junta 
AM 34331

* 3 Bodroomi * 2 Full Botht
* Coromic Tile Boths * Central Heot

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Poyments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Narer Sa Mach Far Such Law Paymaala 

Appraslauitely |St-M MaathI bedraani. brick (rim. IH bate alMias glaaa daara la paUa. dictod air. (eaced. campleta bailt-ia kHchea. cilarad Ibrtaras 
ia balh.

Law Eanltiaa — Raatals — FHA Kapaaicariaai
E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.

AM 4-SSM AM S-M3t
OMeaa 41M Parkway — Oa Caraer Faar Blodn Watt Of New CathoUe Chareh 

Opel 7 Daya UatB 7 PJM.

AIR CONOITIONIR 
PUM K
$5.95

P. T. TATS MN Waal ThM
RENTALS
UNFUKN18HED ROUSES S «
m rU R N iaB B O  * b b o r o o m . U m  
Irit kltchtn. wMhOTHirnr eMUMcoott. lia?
BtM Mk. All 4.NU. fcxt. ML 7; «  A.M.- 
1«  P  M.
1 BBDBOOM. t  BATH. ctrpN . fMMd 
ptrd . n t t r  U trc r  UOiotL flM  monlh.

CLBAN 1 BBDROOM. DMur b tM  tad  
tehael. 1111 Bobla. AM 4-MMI. Inquln 
U U  Bohln.
TO COOTLX t r  with bthy— 1 iMdrMcn. 
htW. fA rtm . pk>nb.d for wmBitr. HM 
a itU  I M  D rlTt-Berth t f  Wthh XtM 
WUtnme*. IW.M. AM ATIW_____________

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I. AM AMN,_________
MKB. CLBAH, 1 bwlrooea. f t t i t d i  
waMwr l a n e l l n .  M st to AlrbtM, 
« ,  I M  BhMbtrd. ItM  BhMMrd. 
t  b tdnom . t i l l  BhithM . MLW. 
4-TOt. AM MM*.
1 BBDI hMl. 1iBOOM. AIB niMdliaatd, p tM ltd  

w ssh er* y er toaotellM i. hM  
etrp trt.« l« rtc t. 1114 LndBalm. i

1 BXOBOOM. CABPOBT. Mrt* tta raa t. 
ta M d  btekyird. w tth tr  t in n O n m . AM 
aaU L UtNOrW; AM A NN ttto r A
UMFOBinaBBD 1 BOOMB and bath hona- 
at. Maar ahnpahn oantar. AM 1-llN  ar

1 BOOM8. BATH, a n r  Bam . akia and 
elaan. «M Naatk. AM 4-Tm ar
MNl. ________ ,
m c x  a BBDBOOM^  mnpl I r lT radacarat- 
kd. Laaatta Ml Ckala. AM 4-nN . ~
AM M tt l .  _________________  -
r  BEDROOM n r  aaad aarm ti. eatpc 
gardan tpaca. Ml. AM ANII. AM 1-X 
attar I. ____________ _______

TRUSSPAN
Pre-Fib Steel Buildings
The New Steel Building 

That Hat Everything. 
Any Size — Any Place
100% Financing

Cathey Constr. Co. 
2727 E. 25th AM 4-2857

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL WEEKLY raUA Oowotown Mr- 
Ml an 17, ta block north at HIthway M.
•TATS HOTEL • Roonu br WMk ar 
Bonlb. tlt.M  up. M  O ra a . Iraoa Mar
tin. Mfr. __________________
BOOM h BOARD B-Z

IM AND Board. Blca plaea ta lira. 
EamaaL UN  OoIIaeT AM 4-4IW.

B-SFURNISHED APTS.
PURNURED OARAOE apartoianl. air 
aandltwnad. carport, upataira patio Claaa. 
daalrabla. l i t  Waal ilk. AM 4-MM.
1 ROOMS. BATH, funlahad apartnMol. 
i m  acurrr. am  a-TtO after l:M . ApplT
1111 Main.
•MALL rURNBREO apartmaal. aullabla 
ana or two paopla. AM 4-NM. IN I Main
1 ROOM PURNISHXD apartmanU. prlTala 
baiiia. trlfldalraa. BIUi paid. Clota M. MS
Main, AM 4-nM ._______________________
VnRNI>RED~i ROOM la ra fa  apartm nit.
Sicta alraat, uUlUloa paid. Apply MU 

lauMla.
ONE 4 ROOM and ooa 1 raom. nrwU 
dacoratad. blUa paid, air canWIonad. IIH  
South deurTT. A li(44» l . _____________
1 ROOM. RATH, carpet, fireplace, walk' 
in cloacU. garata . coupleone child. IN 
We»t lath. Apply laai Icurry.
I  ROOM PURNURED aparlnMcil. bllU 
paid. Ml month. TUI Nelan. AM LlMa
BEAL m c x  1 badroom fumlahed apart- 
m en t bUU paid. Prelar Air Patwa par- 
toonal-aoupM shlT- *M 4-71U.
POOB BOOM. attracIlTa and clean with 
aara tc , air conditioner, lary t room*. k>ta 
of atorace. ML oa bUla. AM 4-TIM. 
a m  a - a r  _____

RANCH INN MOTEL
One Of Cleanest In Bie Spring 

Recently redone one ana two bed- 
roms with bathi, furnished. Light 
housekeeping facilities.

4W0 W. Highway 80 
AM 4-7119

TWO. THREE, lour room apartmanU 
beueae. PnmtMiod and unfunuabad. with 
a r  wltlwul bint. AM a-TVlf
CLBAN, QUIET. 1 room fumlihad u>art- 
manU ReBaooable, bllla paid. 4M Ryan,AM s-naa. ______
PERMAKENT COUPLE that wlU flay 4 
month, or moro—Mila paid, naragf. lobar. 
no pato. nlea plaea to lira Ml Oollad.
TWO AND Ihraa room apartmanta. dealr. 
able, doaa hi. Prefer couple or accept 
tm an child. BUU paid. IN  Nelaa, AM 
I-IIM.
I  ROOM PURNURED apartment. Apply 
Apt. L RnUdlns I, Wagon Wheel Apart- 
m e n U _______________

lawl. an bUlaPURNURED OAEAOE anartmawl. al 
> manlh. Apply 7W Douglaa

c o m p l e t e l y  REMODELED 1*1  bed 
room apaitmenla. tlS-ISS week. aUo 
monthly raloa. Ooaart Meul. IMl Scurry ^1AM IlM
L*wiNO ROOM, dinetu. kMchenrtte. bod- 
foem and balh. 1 cloaeu. Utmtiaa p ^  
Couple MS Johnaon. AM 1-MI7
PURNURED APARTMENTS. * roo 
bUU paM Tale’.. MM Weit HlghwaT M
a ROOM (1 BEDROOM) fiimUhed aparl- 
■Mnt. downtown. Will par kUla. 
4-aiao, AM 4-MM. _________
OHB. TWO and Uuca room tumlabod 
nparUnenta. All prlrata. utllltlaa oald Air 
otndltloned. E la t ApartmanU, M4 John.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

S-Bedroom Apartments
S401 MARCY DRIVE 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 34186

TEREB r o o m  fnmlabad apartmant. a
adt f l y .  AM a-TMI.________________
fllCELT PURNURED air otadRUMd 
^«om B^*rtmopt. AduUi only XzKiulrB

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

MarsbaU Fields AddItieR 
3-BedPMm. 144 Balks, 
Eariesed Oarage, Etc. 

PaymeaU AppiwE. |1N  Maalk
Thtr flrat atrcct after krtdge 
ea Blrdwell Laae (• Marahall
FlekU AddMoa.

AM 3-3476

RENTALS
UNFUBNISHED APTS. B4
UNFURNURBD DUPLEX • nlea. claaa.

badraama. Pancad yard. U  mhuiiaa 
tram Baaa, INl-A T ilnrnlni Ml. AM 
4-7IM. AM 4-aiM.

EXTRA NICE 
Two-Bedroom Duplex 

Stove and rafrigerator furnished, 
water paid. S09 East 13th.

AM 44941 or AM 44««3
FURNISHED BOUSES B4
NICELY PURNUHED S room and badk 
bUU paid. AM 4-7Tta
NICE I  BEDROOM bouaa. near Baaa au- 
Iranca, plumbed lor waaber. Contact Mra. 
Brown. AM AMn.

b b e d r o o m  UNP URNUHED. m  wtr- 
, duel air. aUltty room, gnraga. lancad. 

Raaemont. Ml month. AM S-SMl. 
AM M4M. *_________________
THREE ROOM naar A trp ^ . » »  P *  
nanth . CaU Prank OlaaoMk. AM I-Mll.
MEAT-CLRAN. I  badroom untumUhad. Mb 
wMng. waahar eannaetlana. AM 4-MM
la n  Llneoln.
1 BEDROOM HOUSE w«.*i, lanced baek- 

ITM EaU IMh. CM month. AM

LAROE UNPURNUHED bouaa. Ml inanM. 
CmU AM a-*m hatera l:M  PJn-
1 BEDROOM UNPURNUHED. nawlr dac. 
aratad Inaldt. AM S-MM. Inaotra at 411

IM4 Eaat Ulh
I  RXimOOM BRICK. Pared atraaL t<»d 
aalghbarkood Cantral haat-air. AM 4->M

TRREE b e d r o o m . p ln m M  (ar w a a ^  
aarpetad. Maar Baaa. Ml moolb. AM 
4 - T M I . ____________________________SS'LaS'SlsftTSuLurs’M rss:
ATTRACrtTR. LAROE S b e l r e e n .  On- 
■•■any larga inrpatail Urine rawn and 
dkihic room. XM wlrlac. rm lrd  hrai-alr. 
i r ^ —------ AM 44411. AM 4-14X1
I BEDROOM. 1 BATH, range, 
tral hrat.«ir. n i l  m antn Del 
AM M M I ____________

HamntaB.

RENTALS, extra nice, 
bridn. $55 month k  up. 
Realty, -

AM 3-2450

mostly
Rhoads

1 hiDROOM. NICE, naar tawa and ochool. 
paramant IM. SW Weal Ith. AM 44X71
POUE ROOMS and baU. good aooditlon, 
to )^ ad  IIM Mt Vamaa. J. P. Wlnana. 
Vaahnoar. EX 1-4414

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU

With No Down Payment, Small 
doling Cost — d ean  3 and 3-Bed- 
nx>m Homes. In Coovenlantly Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC., Inc. 
AM 4-2504

KXTEA inCE. cloui. furaiBbod bouM. Nov 
oir condlUooer. Locotod W  Wrat Mb. AM MISC. FOR RENT

TWO LAROE badraoma—turalahad hauaa. 
air eondltlenad. waahar eamaallani. ga- 
raca. 107 Oalraaton. AM 444M.
NEW 1 BEDROOM hmaa. fumlahed er
unfumlahrd. Alee 1 bedroem fumlahed 
apartmant. Apply IM Walnut, AM 4-4411.
ALL BlLLa Pnld-STt aMnOi. Xhrea large 
moma. bath al IM Lbidbargh. AM 4-4371.
LOCATED IXM EAST 4th. 4 raam i. ihaw- 
rr. an btlU paid. MO menth. AM 44aM.
EXTRA NICE 1 badraam brtak. air can- 
dUKinad. phunbad far waahar, aouplt
only m  month. AM 4-MM
PURNURED COTTAOB—alM aftlelenay 
apartment—bath bllla paid, no peU. aduRa 
only 4 blacU weal U  Peat ontea. AM 
4-MlO

BUSINESS BUILDINGS . B-8
" bu sin ess  building

nth k  Johnson 
20x32 ft. or larger if desired—Next 
door to new 7-11 Grocery.

Call Collect
Murphy k  Rochester, Inc.

FE 7-1551 Odessa. Texas

1 ROOMS m eXLY rumlihed bouaa. OM. 
water paid, couple only. M7 Eaat Mlh. 
Apply IWa RunnaU.____________________
LAROR X BEDROOM fumlahed bouaa far 
rant. AM 4-MM. Inqulm DM lllh Place.
1 ROOM PURNUHED houaa. MS. rlaa- 
trlclty paid Sand Sprlnga. AM 4-IMl. 
AM 1-llM aftrr I.
ONE AND Twa badroom bouaea, lur- 
alabad. Air canditlanrd. Reaaanabla rent. 
MIU paid. AM Mars. ISM Watt High
way M.
ONE BOOM fumUhnl bouar, air condl- 
tioned. Mils p ^ .  Lecatad ISMta Rimnele.
I ROOM PURNUHED bouaa. MIU paM. aacapt small chUd. no paU. IMt Austin. AM 4-704S.
NICELY PURNUHED 4 roam houaa. MS Airport SIroat. Apply SM Beat 17th. AM 4S14t.
1 ROOM PURNURED houaa. arttb k»- rogr. Air caoditloaad. couple, bo p m . Inqulm IIH Eaat 4th.__________
S BEDROOM PURNUHED hauaa radac arated. SM. IIM Mulberry, applr IIU Mulberry.

MUNFURNISHED HOUSES
1 BEDROOM UNPURNUBEd! washer eannaetlana. large yard. IM month. 4M4 Cotmany. CaU AM 44M4̂ __________
1 BEDROOM. Itb BATHS, dan. Xtt wiring 
waahar eannacUan. aloaa la Baaa and
schooL tu b  mooUi. ISM Wtauton. AM 
4-4MI. Ext. 14S
NICE MODEBN I badroom. Plumbed, newly pnmtad. aarpert. naar aenlar high achool. MM EtM fsih Btroal.
UNPURNUHED S ROObiB. bath, far aW-rrly eoupU. MS month. 7H Eaat Third, gee Mrs. Ban. Corral Cafe, n* Oragg.
RXDBCORATXD 1 BEDROOM, cloaa ta Webb, achooL bU month: 1 bedikom teat pan at town, fencad yard, carport. STi aaanth. AM 44S41 or AM 4-7MP
TWO BEDROOM, carpet, atorage. gaimga. frnced, waaher connrctlana. Loeatad 1414 Stau Park Ortra. AM 1-1S41.
1 BEDROOM DNPURNiaHRD bouta ClOM to grade schoal. ser Abraraa. SM manlh AM 14HS ar AM S-Mtl
CLEAN 4 ROOM, waahar cannaelltea. rancad backyard. S40 manth. AM 4-71M arAM l-aM______________________
S ROOMS. PLUMkSD tor waahar. Jnal paintad. S7» maath. ISM Wood. AM 4-7S4S. 
CLEAN. LAROE 1 badraera and dan. nn- fumUhad. SM Waal ITth. AM 4-1H4.

B-7
kEAUTY SHOP for rant. 114T Wrat HUUi VBT M Aloo building ralinbl* (or cuo. 
AM

SHERWIN W ILLIAM S

July Clearance Sale
OLD AND 1 /
DISCONTiNUEO PAINT ................  / 2 '

W e .  11 .MM. ***'^''> MARKEDT T  Q l i p c i p e r  Single Relle 29r, 39g, 49r, 59<

Linoleum Remnants : 30% Off 
One Group Art Supplies 50% Off

The Sherwin-Willioms Co.
AM 3-2001 406-A Runnels AM 3-3265

FREE: $1,25 Plastic Drop Cloth With $5.00 Purchase 
Or Mere When This Ad It Presented - -

CUSTOM  
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DbcMHBt Ob AB 
Fabrics la Stack

raatam Made SMp Oaaare
Piaa RaMmataa Plan Op and 

•adrary—PtuanatM
ONE-DAY SERVICE

*<eaad Wart Oaaaat Caa4 W Paya*
AM 34544 3818 W. Bwy. 88

ANNOUNCiMENTS
LODGES C-I

BTATED OONCLATX Btg 
■Bring Cammandary No. ll K.T, August 11. 7:10 p m.

J. a. Owant, X.C. 
_______ Ladd Bmtth. Rae.

SPECIAL NOTICES
I WILL not be raaponslbla ter any ebacks ar charges made by anyaaa but myaatt. CHItan WhKa._______
Would Yon Lika A PHEK Momkig Paper tor Iba raat of Salt montht An yog nay# to do ta aubaertba now to THe PORT WORTH STAR-TELEORAM lor only fl.Tt par amnlb.

Can AM 4-MU
1 WILL Not ba raapanalbla far any Mila ar cbacka made by anyana other than myealf. O. P. Rayaolds.
I WILL Not ka raapanalbla far dabla made by anyana but me. Morrla W. Howland.
PRONTtRR STAMPS wHb lha boat Plra- •looa lira dtal bi Big Spring. Jtmmla Jonaa, IMl Oregg __________

NOTICE
To be toM for Storage by Wooten 
Transfer A Storage—The FoUowing 
Shipments:

Lot No. S—Rouaahold gooda property af Ann Vaughn.
Lot a. S—Routahald gooda proparty of Tony Cbatallo.

at AUCTION HOUSE

EMPLDYMENT
WANTED, F-I

CAHVAatHH WITH tur-tkmrn a Impreramanta. Tap pay plan. AMand hama

WANTED
Man With Service Station 

'' Experience.
I can now oner the right amn an opportunity to go toto bualnaaa tor him- san. No tayaatmaat naeaaaary. H you are wuitog to weak leng koura and hare anougk monty tor atotar dapottu 

■ ■ ■ , can
AM 32181

and ahanga tor a riS  bin, can
EARL STOVALL.

COLLECTOR, PART TIME
Man to collect amall monthly ac
counts. Must be married, have 
serviceable car and be free to 
work 3 evenings a vreek and Sat
urday.
Write fun particulars and give 
phone number to Personnel Man- 
ager, P.O. Box 4341, DaHas I . 
Texas.

CAB ORIVBRa Waartad -Muat have CSy PannR. Apply Orayheund Itopal
HELP WANTED. Female r-t
MAro WANTHD-No phana tana. Apply 
State Rotal. MPH Oragg.

WAITRESS WANTED
Apply In Person 
No Phone Calb

MILLER’S 
RESTAURANT 

510 East 3rd

1008 E. 3rd 
PEBSONAL

July 33rd—7:30 p.m.
CS

PERSONAL LOAN8. eanrantant temu. Working glrla. houaawlyaa, anil Mlaa Tata. AM 1-Mla. Air Parra paraormal waleama.
FOR LEASE-aaw building nnd mmt. Malor all company arryica atai new building, abort order cafe adMntog. One mlla aarth ally UmMa, Bighwar (7. AM l-MIl.

aouip.totMu.

BUSINESS SERVICES E
TOP SOIL and nil aaod. CaU A. U  
•Sbortyl Haary. al AM 4-HP4. AM 4410

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For 

Office space in a 30-office 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. All offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air.

For Information 
CAUL

JACK SHAFFER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Co.

AM 4-7376 .______
ANNOUNCEMENTS -  C
LODGES C4

S T A T E D  MXirnNO Big 
•■ring Chaptar No ITS 
R.A M Third Tharadag tach  

' PMiith. f-ae p.m.
Doug Ward.' H P.
Erytn Daniel. Srr._______

S T A T E D  MEITTNO Big 
Bprliif Lodge No. II4P A T. 
and A M. every Ut and 3rd 
Thuraday. 7 30 p.m Floor 
achool. tnatmctlon or dagraa 
work ayary Mooday. T;3S 
p.m, Vlaltorg Walcoma.

A J. Allan. W M 
Richard O. Hugbea. dec

gTATXD MKETINO Slaked 
Plalna Lodge No. ffd A.F. 
and AM. eyery 3nd a ^  
41b Thnraday nlghto. t:fP  
p.m. Mambera nrtad to al- 
iaod. yUkara waleoma

J. a .  Langaton. W M.
T. R. Morrla. Sac.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfomishod •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •
Refrigerated Air •  C.-----
Drapoiea •  Heated 
A Private Garden a»wt 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Midntained •  All Apart- 
m enu ground level •  Comfortable 
Living. •  TV Cable.

7W MABCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STAl'E PARK 
CALL AM 3 « m

iwoTiSBooir
m m t, a t bllla pak

W1 Main. __________
OytrUBNISHED APTS.

4-441L AM 4-4M7.

B-4

lalad. aantml bant - eaallaf. wator

UHFUHHiaHHD S BBOROOM d v to i .  I
------la. piaa atorata. IffS-A Laaincton.

3.f7irAM 3-X

4 .

I • 1

UNFURNUHRO DUFL 
Linaeta. AM 3 34W
NxtrLT faptthdTF a a ^ a g d .,

.KX-3
baabyirard. laiS-A

. ISS. u h

I.A10HIS(,
M A TTH i

em ih i y - f j

BOYDSTUN'S 
PEST CONTROL

And
Fire Extinguisher Service

GUARANTEED WORK
Now Location 709 S. Main 

John C. Davis, Mgr. 
Pho. AM 4 2412

TOP aOfL. «sU lav Mild, nu dirt, drlv# 
war grmTtl. yard roefef. cFinmt. BatKl 
and ti**v*U ^ ck b M  work. CharlM IU 7> 
AM 4*7l7t.

SPARE TIME . . . .
FULL TIME . . . .

O P P O R T U N I T Y
No atparlanra aaadad. E cra IIW. MW 
or more. Show frtenda. neigbbors aad 
buahieat flrma. new 1bd3 Chrlitmaa Cnrda 
with aendera aam e Imprinted nt no e i tm  
eoct. O rar 3M wonder-.nhM AU Ocea- 
alon. C h rtitaaa  aad Otft Itam t aaU an 
alchl. Big buying aanaon now. Prompt 
deHyery. Na walllna. Ruth raaneat far 
SenanUonal ample Xtt of F ree AIbnmt. 
Catnloguea. Big Bonua Finn and Spaelal 
"Choota Tour Own" Bamplaa Offer. No 
oblltn tka. Columkta Card Co., Dept. 
N MP3 Dragon. Dmilat T. Teina.______

Female—Professional 
Registered Nurses it LVN's

To itAff iH»w tlkhFd nurttnf horn# Wrlla 
Mrs. OUdyt Bgrrymon. H N . Admioto* 
trator. Ttrroew Oordans Kurslwff Ham* 
i m  W rtt Wall. Midland. Tfiob. or for 

tntmofit. roll OX 4^ 1. A fur i  P  M?ar'MU 3-3411

BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS 
Make It Yours!

A pleasant, profitable way to earn 
Avon Cosmetics

Write Box 4141, Midland, Texas

HELP WANTED, MIsr. F 4
WILL MOW that lawn, cut thoaa weeds, 
remore traea. claan up lobt. lartutaar. I 
AM J-4fl3. ________

I. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
DAY'S PUMPUfO Serrlca. ceupooU. tap- 
tie tonka, graaaa Irapa claanad. Raaooa- 
bU 331# Watt I4lh. AM 4-3SB3.
RAT'S PUMPING Panrtea, eaaapoata. aap- 
tia tanka pumped, ditching. Ceaapooi. aap. 
tie tank holea dug. AM 4-737K_________
A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE, (tear waa- 
Ira, windew eleanlng, carpat ahampootng, 
attcaa. timmarclaL raaldeidlaL AM 4-33M.
HERMAN WILKMON repatra all 
rooma. carporta. remodrllnf. palming 
eoncreta work. No )ob too amall. E: 
Danced Inbor AM 44I3B _____

ipa-

BILLY JOE Marpky aaUa top aeC. fU  
land, graral nnd farUllaar. Call AM 3-3Md?1
KNAPP OKIOWAL air euthlonW thoaa. 
with ar wKbaut arch auppert. aM 4-3717, 
S. W. windhaiQ
PATIOt. DRIVES, walka. flowar bad 
curba. tlla faoaaa. aarparta anelaaad. ta - 
ragaa bulit. AM 4-WW
I KNOW, yon kawv I know bow. Oanaral 
Conatnictlao. Cuatonib u U t eablnau Jaak 
Cunningham. AM 4-T73T or AM 4-3SI1.
ALL TTPBS af ranaodaltad. fenctnf, taad- 
btoattot. patotlas. Pra« aatimataa. AO 
work gnarantaad Ptnancind. AM 3-33SL
BLOG. fflC lA L lST  E-S
BUILDER—NEW cabtnau, ramadaitas- 3- 
L. Tumar, AM 4-I3M _______________
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
POR PAINTIIIO and paper banging. 
O M. Miner. I4M Otolc. AM 4-S4S1
INSIDE—OUTtlOK Patotinc. taptod. taa- 
tonlnd. roaft pakMad. repair work. 
week gnarantaad. AM 4-S4W. AM 4Wat.
FOR PAUrnEO. papar haimtod. baddlng, 
iM iac. m4  in ta n ln t. nw d Rialimi. 
Alt V 333S. v m  Saurry Straet________
PHOTOGRAPHERS K-13
POR THAT n a «  phetograDM o c e a ^  
eaU Katth McMUlln. AM 4A M i Lag Bar
nard. AM 3̂ 3M ___________________

B IG  S P R I N G  

E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

FE.VULE
MEDICAL RECORDS CLK. Age
22 to 45, good exper............  Open
CASHIERS—Need several for a 
new businesd that trill open soon.
.Must have exper.................... Open
SALES k STOCK CLKS.-WiU need 
several for business opening
soon........................................  Open
SEC. RECEPT.-Ag# 25 to 35, local 
girl. Shorthand and typing speed 
should be good. Employer trould
like PBX expet....................... Open
REGISTERED NURSE^-Age to 58, 
permanent re s id en t............ Oijen

MALE
LOAN MANAGER. Age 28 to 40, 
good exper. Relocate . . . Open 
INSURANCE TRAINEE. Age 25 to 
'85, college, sales exper. Need
several ..................................... 3350
CORPORATION ATTORNEY. Age 
30 to 35. Degree and Corporatioa 
work exper. Relocate . . . .  $12,000 
Chemirwl ENGINEER. Age to 40. 
Degree and Research exper. re
locate .........................................3SOO
SALES. Age 23 to 35, Clothiog
Exper......................................  Open

If you Tvoukt like to have a Job 
or wish to make a job change, 
visit our offices tomorrow.

6 0 4 .PEKM IAN BLDG.
AM 4-2535

RADIO-TV SERVICE E -lt
BOXER TV and Radio Rapair ImaU 

.ae» rvpalr. Call day ar Bight, AM 
13M Hardtod. ...................aer.“

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Senriee 
«  Circle Dr. AM 4-7U0

CARPET CLEANING B-M

“I three-putted the Bth, double bogied the 
17di end got B $30j000 order on Um ISth.*

FLOTTEE FRXSE rwf aM  u |M l 
flaantot. F aDarv fraWid wraonaal 
Dur aa t e  Ebb aad O fh a la im  Ctaai 
am  4-S3S4. ______________________ .
CARFXT AND 
ra-tiBlIim. Fraa aallmaaaa 
mm* 11. M. Broika. Al

Madam tfuto-

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E n
LATfNMOWBIU W A K F E n o . fraa

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

gUNDAT 
10:00 Sign On 
10:06 Sunday Seranade 
13:00 Music for Sunday 

Afternoon
3:00 Levrrence Welk Show 
1:30 Favorite Semi-Cleasica 
4:00 Music For Sunday 

Afternoon
Great Organ Music 

From Great Churches 
6:00 Chapel Upstairs 
6:13 Musical Reflections 
8:00 Methodist Men's Hour 
•;30 Musk Hall 

16:66 Sign Oft
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AUCRON SALE
W AGNIk O FFICI EQUIPMENT, 15 E. Twehlg SAN

HAVE COAAMISSIONED IRYAN T AND 0 ^ 0 0
ANDELO, TEXAS 

RY AUCTION CO. TO 
LIQUIDATE THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OP OPPICE SUPPLIES: OFPfCt 

EQUIPMENT, A FIXTURES AT PUILIC AUCTION.
It W ill Take AMroximetely Tvro Days Ta Sail This

S l ^ k Of Mavchandis#

Fri. & Sot., July 19th 20th 10:00 A.M.
A PARTIAL LOT OP MERCHA.NDtSB

Heyer EIrrtric DepHrater 
Beyer PeMlae Maehhw 
PaM-O-Matle PaMiaf MacMaa 
Typewriters—Used 
Addiag Macklaes—New A Used 
Electric 6tapl«rs 
Dictaphaoe Macktaws 
Edipkeae Machhws 
Gray Aadegrapk MacklRes 
Check Writers
Cepylag M ackte-Pkele  Cepy
Prcs-To-Llae Ltaw FkMera 
PeRriahi Peaa A PeRrils 
Ball Pefait Peaa A RefUlt 
Peacila—All Khtda aad cetera 
Irii—AU Siaea 
Ledger A Jearnal Perms 
Celamaar Skeete 
FUc FeMere A GaMee 
MlaecUaacont Statleoery Items 
Carkaa A Rlkfcea 
Card FUee
Settce-Meaarck 3 Place

Ceatwnera New A Used 
MlsealtaaeMM Office Ckrirs 
Tables—Pile Cabiaets 
CeaRlera—Electric Paae 
SbrivlRg—Metal A Weed 
Desk A Ckairs 
Elactric Heaters 
Llgkt PIxtares 
Jaaitrel Heaters 
Step Ladders 
Faraltare Pads 
Exhaatt -Faaa 
Werk Beaches
MterellaHcetii MachlRe Tpols 
Bedreem SeHe 
Gas Ceek Stove'
Used Brief Cates 
Cbristmai DecoratlsRS 
Visible Card Fllee—Used 
Reeelvtog Stamp 
Beak Caaei
Faraltare Parle—decks 
Mackiac DeUies

Sefe—Used—Meeler A-Iable 
4-Hr.. StaZOaM 1. D. 

Farattare Delllep 
Air Ceaditleaera — — —

1 H Ten Ref. Air 
3 WMked Air 

Ceffec Makera 
later Ceaunaakatlaa Syafcai 

7 gtallaai
Aaaertmeat ef Palat 
Portable Campreaaer 
Palat Gaa A Efiaipmcat 
Aaaertmeat Faraltare Baita 
D l^lay Raeka 
DIsptoy Coaatenb—Glass 
S-SI Galloa Drame A 1 Pamp 
WaU Safee
Asaartmeat ef Aatooioffve 

Farms 
Gaa Raage
3 Piece Bedreem 8aKe 
Caffes Tables

A T T E N T I O N ! ! !  A T T E N T I O N ! ! !  '
TO BE SOLD AT 3:38 P.M. SHARP — FRIDAY. IITH 

ite t DODGE DART — PeWer A Air — Elec. PUadewt — Stoadard Traaamlaalaa 
IMS FORD FALCON 1964 CHEVROLET H Tea Pick Up
19W PLYMOUTH SUUoa Wagaa — Pearer A Air — Aatomatle Traaemlatlea 

1155 CHEVROLET SUtiea Wafoa

Bryant & Gregary Auefian Campany
DUB IRYAN T BOYD GREGORY

AM 3-4621, BIG SPRING, TEXAS PO 3-832S, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

THE HEAT'S ON!!
Stay CddI---- Stoy Homt

Woteh TV  On Tha 'Xobla"
Coll For A Hookup— AM 3-6302
Big Spring Cable TV

T E L E V IS IO ] ^  S C U E D E L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
rnANxrt 9 WtOLAWD

CARLK m A N N EL 9

niAWXFL 4felo firxiNa 
rABLK n iA N N r t  I

CHAJVUrXt 7onenA
CAIIt.R rRANMEL 9

citAvwrt II LVHBOCK
CABtK C tiA S S tt  9

niANWKt 9 
MONAIIAfni 

C4BLK rWAXWet 9

SUNDAY MORNING

IFoilb lOr Today 
jfa ttti lor Today
'Ctiurrh In Homa 
ICburcIi. lA Homa
'FlfBt Rap. Churth 
T lm l Rap. Churebl RasPbali 
First Rap. CTiurcb'RasPhatl 
Flrat Rap. Churebi Boaaball

nttST Daon Show 
BasPball

Thli U !>!(•
Thia Is l i ia  l.lfo
Moratof Worohtp 
UornlM Worship 
Church In Th# ffnmt 
Church la  Tha Homt 
Rapttst Cborfh 
Rapilst CTiiirrh 
Rapitsi Church 
Rapeut Churcli

rm o llp ri ol Faith 
FroptHra p( Fatth

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Monts p«»l RoiPbaU U eln i Word

1  V  '* MnntATsnl Raiffban naeebatl rro^a
1 A BastbsU Rasabsll Hstaban Bsoahall:4l tRoBabatt RotabsU Rstaboll BoMbsU

«  ’** IBaMban BaMbalt naiebalt SaMball Dtrertlone 'AJ
.Rasebstl Raspbail Raspbat) Bom hall DtrocUeng *a
^sAPbail •uaSay Mtowtima Roseball Bom bail Itiuai and Anawora• U IRastbaU •uadsy Bboviimb Boaaball Bio# ball lemea aed Aaawera

A  ^ Bsspball •uaday abowlima Big Pk-ture BooabaU ThtB U tha LiraBssPboU •unday Shewuma Big Pirtura RoMbsll TTile la toe Lite
i t RoAPhall •uadsy Miovilma BtnarsphT Baeeaall Church to tha Homa^  41 BattbsU Chame'ihle Bowlkw Biocraphr Rom ball Church ta tha Moma
A  '** BosPbaU Cbamp'ibiB BowlkM Peter Ouna Bom ball Itarmaa Vtoreng Paala

BoAPban Oiamp'thlD RovHaf Peter Oubb Rsaabail Norman Vtoceat Panto
0  M Rpocut 9 Champlonahlp arMgt OuUawi Dealla pleyhouM Taha Two

:R**riio 1 ChimolaosBlD Bridie OuUswt Detlln Playhouie Taka Two ^____
a 'Mattnr* rhamplonihip Brldga Outlaw! Dailln PlayhMea Mavta

a .  “ Mitta# Ipdualry Op Paxada OuUewg □aelhi Playhnuee MoTta
Bullwmkla fr) Amateur Hoar Amatffur Ifmir Laaa Star SpnrUman Movla

a BuUwtnkia 16» Amateur Hoar Amstaur Hour Loao Bisr Bportsman Movla
m  M Dosth V'lPT Dsti MOi Century Twentieth Ceatorr Matt tha FresB fel Major Adsfnt
C  u OcaUi V lay Days rath Ceatury Twenuelh Caelunr Maet toe Preea <c> Major Adsmi
^  to R Bcharar'i Rot Mr Ed Mr Ed WawB. Waathar Malar Adame

«* R. Behtrtr'B Rpi. 'Mr E4 Mr Ed ■pertal Report Malar Adame

SUNDAY EVENING
m oa Enslffn crTooia 

Jk  T9 *rful«n CTToota
Laeila Lsoata Meldn OToele MoPla
Laeile leAMM b a m  CTooto Moaia

U  ;ia IWfkrid #* Color laj neania TTie Menace t>onnta Tha Moaora WorM of Color Mop la
;49 Iwarld W Color <ai Demila The Menace Deonu The Menace World of Color Uayw

em 44 IWorld a' Coior la' Ed aullfyaa Shew Ed auUlyan World of Color Movio
M : l l  IWorld ft  Color ml Cd Bullltaa M»ow Ed Sutltran World of (Tolor Uorlo

#  :M Car M Fd fuUtfaa Show Ed tulllyaa |4
Car M

Jeteoaa
:44 Oar M Ed aulUyea Shew Ed BalUyan Jeteoaa
:O0 IBanaaea let The Real McCoya Ilia  M ai McCoya 

TIm Real McCoya
Boeoaea fa) Jaao Wymaa Preeeete

H  III IBonanaa (cl The Real McCoyt Bonaaeo Ic) Jaao Wymaa PToaaaaa
O  N  iBncianaa Ic) Tnia Thastra Troa Thoatre 

Troa Thoawa
Boaeaaa (c> SundtT Ktsht Moats

:4S laonaaea (41 Tnia Thaatre Boaaoea lei Suadsf Misbl MoyIs
A  aa iDuPocit eiiow ro  
Q  :}• ^DuPont Shew Ic) 
f  3a 'DuPoat etom  la) 

:to DvPont M)ow le)

CaodM Camera 
Candid Camera

Caadld Camera Oupoet Show (c) •uaday Niebi Maoto
Huaday NIdht Maylacaadld Camera Dusont Show «c>

Tha HUlblUlea Zone Orey Theatre Dupont Show ic> •uaday Night Meyto 
■uaday MMht MartoTha HUIblUtee Zano Orey Thaaua Dupoat Show (a)

m dn ** INewe. Weather 
1  l l  ' l l  'Catoaehablee
1 U  'M Unlourheblee 

^  tU  inBtonchaMee

Newe. W-alher Rawe IfawB. Watthar •nnday Nlihl Mevto
Newe. Weather Bporte. Weather Newt Weather Boaday Niehl Mawto
Allred Hitchcock Ootet My War •uadar Ihowuma Newe tpaclal
Alfred Hitchcock Oolai My Way •uadar Miewtima Ntwt Bpaclal

■  m :tt IDatonchabiec
11 :S l— °”

Alfred HHchrork tanday Ihowtima
Alfrod MlUbcoch •uadar Showtlma
M-Sauad ~ -- Sunday Ibowttma
M-Sauad •uaday Showtlma

..JT1 2 1 '
MONDAY MORNING

6 1 1^  :ie iMora. Dteoitoa Farm Para
^  AS rTraftea Bhoar Cartoena HeadUaaa
t  : l l  Today Wtow Certeene Rawa. WaaRwf

#  39 Tods? Bhow . Cartooaa Cartoane Today Show
" :44 Taday Ibew CartooiM Cartoona Today Show
en 'W Taday Wraw Capt. Eaodaroa Cato. Kaaaaroo Today Mmw
D  ;13 Today Miow Cato Kanearno Cato. Eanaaroo Today Itiew —
n  -as phaor Cato. Eangaroo 

Debbla Drake
Cato Kangarea Today Hunt

^  .44 IToday abow Cato. Kangaroo Today abow
j a  *99 Whoo Calendar Jack LaLaaao Ssr Whan
D  ; II Bay Whon 
7  99 Pts? Muath <cY

Calandar
f  Lay# Lucy

Jack Lalanaa 
I Lore Lucy

.Sa|i .Whoa
Play Tour Hunch (el

" :43 Play Honck la) 1 Lava Lucy 1 Lwra Lacy Play Yaar Kuaah lai
■  A  :lt  Piiaa la Rtibt m  1 l l  ;I4 Price te RIgm (t) 1 U  3S iCeaMaatratton 
” ^  ;4f ICanoaawaltoa

Tha Raat McCoya Tha Real McCova Prtca la RIaM (el 
Pnae la Right it i  
Ceargatratlea ''Dm Real McCaye 

Pel* aad Oladya
Tbo Real McCoya 
PeU aad Oladya •oren Kaye 

•araa KayePata and Oladya Peto aad Oladya Ceactatraltoa
m m :W 'Ptrel tmprag. (tl 1 1 ; lt  Ptret Imprta it) 
1 1 -3a Trutb or Cm 

•44 Troth or Cae.

L eft af Lite 
Lay# of IM t 
Tenneeaea Erato Peed 
Tenneeeee Ernie Peed

Loya-ef Ufa 
Lara af Ufa

Plrit Improaekm fc) 
PIrat Imataaeloa (•)

Tha OnWlae i-MM Troth or Crnieedueacoe n th a r  Kasws •oat

MONDAY AFTERNOON

121:4S

BafM a  A M  
t a / e i  a  AUea 

iNtoa Sbaw 
Naoa m aw

NOWB. Wostbar
Carlootti
Ae ThTworM  Turna 
Aa Tha World Tw aa

High Nooa 
R lk i Naaa 
A a n a  W arn Thrna 
Ae Tha World Toraa

Naaa Report 
C toaaaaH y Claeiea
Ofoaeho Mara 
Oraoeka Mara

OanOral HoepMal 
Oanaral Heitofil  
VacaltoBa 
Taeotkma

m :w

Is
Peoela WlU TaR

> to p lt  Win Talk 
iTha Doclora 
Tha Dectora

Paae word
Peeeword
Hoaoopony
Houeeportr

Paeeword 
Paeeword 
Roue# party 
Houeoparty

Foopla w ra Tom 
Foosta WW Talk 
n a  Doatort 
n o  Doctara

Day Bl Oonrl 
Day la C antl . 
Jaaa  Wymaa m ew  
Jana Wymaa m ew

21:4*

L a r t tu  Tanad 
> L ^ t o  Taaaa 
ID aat to y  i*T 
IDaari Bay lai

To Tell Tha Troth 
To Tell The Troth 
Edge at RttoM 
■ d ie  at RWhl

To Ten Tha TTnth 
To 'Pell The Troth 
Tha E d ta  af NteM 
Tha Bdga a t HUM

L o rtiu  Tound 
LorolM Taupg 
T o n ^ a m 'l ^ y  Ml 
Tan Damt la y  Mi

Qnaaa tor a  Day 
Q ataa lag a  Day

I
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OUR USED CAR STOCK IS TOO LOW!

WE NEED 50 USED CARS TO FILL
OUR USED <AR LOT

W E W ILL ALLOW  MORE FOR YOUR CAR ON A NEW FORD N O W . . .  
THAN IT W ILL EVER BE W ORTH AGAIN! TR Y  US! LET'S TRADE!

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES OF HOW WE'RE SELLING 
_ _  NEW, 1963 FORDS:

1963 FORD G A LA X IE '500' ,^ 9 4 3  pQRD F A L C O N19631/2 FORD 
HARDTOP FASTBACK

1963 FORD '300' 
(Full Size)

t-4eor. Radio, boater, whito wall Urea, wheN *' 
carrA . V4 eaclac.

t-door. Stork No. 6M8. Equipped with radio, 
heater, air condiUoaed, tiaied wiadahield.

4-door. BeaatifHi blue fialah. Radio, heater, 
wheel covert, tiated wiadahield, white tide* 
wall tires, back-up li(hta and electric clack. 
Stock No. 5>3<.

M oor. Stock No. 5NS.

2 6 9 J 2295 2495 1795
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS •  LOW M ON THLY PAYMENTS •  SERVICE A FTER  THE SALE

SEE YOUR FAVORITE SALESMAN
HOWARD JOHNSON •  GLENN CAVITT  

W. A. ALLEN •  CHARLIE WASSON 
VERNON MOODY •  HUDSON LANDERS

SHASTA ALES'x
500 W. 4th Your Authorixed Ford Dealer AM 4-5178

Beoutiful '63 OMsmobile
•  QUALITY
• SAFETY
• COMFORT
• PERFORMANCE
•  ECONOMY

F4 S  — Dynamic 88 -  Supar 88 — Ninety Eight — Storfirc

NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE FOR 
THE OLDSMOBILE OF YOUR CHOICE 

WE NEED USED CARS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 4^ 25

EDITH OWENS
Is New Back 

To Work

Barber Serrtco Far 
Mea—Womea—Childrea

4 Barbert To Serve Yaw 

1487 G rew  AM 3-4884

CONCRETE WORK 
SMewalkt. Carb *  Gattert 
Stonn Cellart. TUo 4  Redwood 
Foweeo.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 441M 831 NW 4th.

M A R K
AUTO AIR CONDITIONING 

WITH A 24-MONTH OR 
24.000-MILE WARRANTYI

Drlvo
lo

Comfort

Bank
Rate

Flaanclas

Gat Raady New Per Het Summer Drivingl
GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.

IMPERIAL — CHRYSLER — PLYMOLTH — VALIANT 
DEALER

888 E. 3rd AM 4-1314

Q

Ford Motor Company has honored

SHASTA FORD SALES
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

with the F O R /D  D E A I jE R

^MquiAfwcL, .  .

A W A R D

in recognition o f

Progressive m an agem en t. . .
M odern sales and service facilities . . .

Sound m erchandising p ractices . . .
High quality standards. . .

Continuing interest in  rendering superior 
service to Ford ow ners during the year 1962

INSTRUCTION

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mice. F 4

WAMT F/UtT TWn* UMbor to Woch 
EnfUm U OfMk ipmtUM AA-
rrtioow or •vonlna »rr»ne»ii>aoU. Oh UcI 

a  C revonT ili 4-7*1$̂ __________Mr
SALESMEN. AGENTS F 4

ROUTE SALESMAN WANTED
aoUry or cooiwtatkni—auadir Job—oo-

>TtuBlly for oOvonrrmm*. Pi ay laruronrr, 
rM. rommtt rrmlrot. mil .arnrato prrfrrtM. •oUofoctory 

bliinT vbirti will bt cbockoU

CrtuBlIy lor oOroarrmro*. ProfW -^r- 
t pUa. compoay laruroarr. To onoltfy!.. ---------- ----------------- -J 4-------

^ 0  IM I, mortlrd. rommtirlol itronr*
_ .j eoib bond 
onretr

M nr •oltr r i-  work

Contact Mr. Miller 
OAK FARM DAIRIES 

Oxford 4-1693, Midland, Texai 
for appointment_____

POSITION WANTED. M. F 4
BA1.PWAT aouas aonrlet Batorwrlww 
mro rro4y lo do bmM oar )ob ow o mm- 
«M‘(  noUeo. W1H work aa hour or BMelb. 
AM M(t«. AM 1-X»
ilNSTRUCTIOl4

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
lb (poro tta* . P roern i n w m r -  awoD 

poymreU. Our Mtt ytor. Ortrfw j w w i l b e .  %Pkaa w w m  jw m b . w w *  ■ ■ ■ p
(rodaoMi W IMf olowo. Aaiorteoa 
ithoel. box mu. OdooiA. T tx u .

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE -
TESTS!

Mee—womae, 1843. Start h i ^  aa 
$103.00 a weak. Preparatory train 
ins until appointed. Tbouaaudt of 
)ob8 open. Experience uaiully un- 
neceeeary. FREE information on 
Jobe, ealarlee. reqiuremenU. Write 
TODAY fiwing name, address and 
piMMe. liiMoln Service, Bex B-3M 
C ub  of The HIrakL

IMMEDIATE 0PENIN08 for Mochtnliu and Draftlno trxtnrM. No rxprrtoncr noad-rd. Pidl or port lima )oba whllr tralnlnc. O S f C.. MM So. Crntrxl Exp..WrltrDo 11 a, IS. ,T»x»a.________ _________
dVIL^SERVICE EXAMS 

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRALN FOR

Wb prtpBTR M*o Biid WomtB. Afti 11-31."  Off------No tiperienet nocoMary.
•chool odocBUoa uraBlly tafllctMit. Ptr- 
manent )cb«. No Uyoffi. Snort hoara.AivBficoiBont. 8«b6 namo. b4wit addroM. phono numbor and Umo home Wrlto^Boa B-141 Cara of Tba 
Horald. __  ______

Htih pay.Idfi

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
MILITANT‘.PBIiaONIlKL—Laaaa *1* up.Runnrlx, AMQuick1-MU

Lmb aarvtor. JM

WOMAN'S COLUMN
WILL KEEP 1 rklrrlT ladiri In booM Good rorr CkU AM 4-71M

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J 4

WILL CARS for ehUdran my homo or yaura- AM 4.?m____________ '
EXPERIENCCO CHILD^are. Un BcotUlies East Mth. AM 3*2
LAUNDRY SERVICE
DO IRONING. $123 mtxod West Mh. AM 4-«33i
WILLdtilTtr.DO Ironlnf. 44U1AM 119$ deara. Pick up*
IRONINO-PAJT Sonrlca White’s Slopt AM 4-79il. •eurry. by
WILL DO Irontnf. CaU AM M7$7.
IRONING WANTXD-plek UP aad datlytr. AM 3-Sl$4.
SEWING J8
DSESSMAKINO AND AltmOiona—VlTiu Burk. IMt Krntucky W«7- *M 4-MM.

LILLIE'S NDIUINO bom*. Koom far two. Exptrtanobd eora. W*» Scurry., AM 4-M^ 
Raom for onoCONVALESCEirT HOME, or two. Kzprnooeod coro. lU Main. Mrs. J L Dnftr.

ANTIQUES 4  ART GOODS J-1

A U C T I O N
A N T I Q U E

Suir; July loth—1:00 p.m, 
2207 N. Chadbourne SL 

San Ansek). Texas 
Sale Conducted By;

BRYANT-GREGORV 
. AUCTION CO.

Dub Bryant—Big Sprinc. AM 3-4631 
Boyd'Gregory--San Angelo,

PO 34325
COSMETICS 34
LUEIBB'S PINB Cuntloa M EaM ITtb OAtaaa Morrta AM A78U.
CHILD CARE J4
WILL BABT (tl. aa baOM. anytuno. ISIS L*lt. AM *Am.
WILL KEEP etilMraa my taanw. US Ayl- ford. AM bests.
LICENSED CHILD taro M IM4 Waad. am 44H7. my kania.
aABT aiT your homo. Abytbno. «-n4t. m  wof4 ita.

OBBSSMAKINO AND Altoratlona. Koxlt Raaton. 1»4 Praxirr. AM S-44M
ALTEBA'nONS. MEN'S and woman'a. 
Atka R iffi. AM 3-ai$. to? Runnato.
MISCELLANEOUS J7
CATERINO-PARTISa and eakat a specialty Also Mnall hinchaons. CaU AM 4-7$S$.
FARMER'S COLUMN
UVK8TOCK K3
SHETLAND PONIES for aalt. Worth Ibt menry CaU AM 4-41*4;_________
FARM SERVICE KS
SALE* AND Sorrlre on fUda-Arrmotor pumpa and Arrmotor wlndmUli Uaod wlnd- mlUa. coinpltu dltchbts larvlcai Car- roll Cboatr Wtll sWyloo. Sand Sprint*. Toxna
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

S P E C I A L S
Interior 4  Exterior P a in t-  

Gal $2 96
1x6—No. 3 Rough Yellaw
Pina .....................................  $11.80
Pegboard (Any Size) 4  Fixtures 
1x6 Redwood Fendnf. Bd. F t  12« 
4 F t  Picket Fence, $0-Ft ‘
Roll .....................................  $12.98
Paint Thinner . .............. gal. 75e
USG Joint Cement 3S lbs. .. $1.85 
Clotheshne Posts . Set $14.85' 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.40$ W. 3rd I  AM S-377S

MERCHANDISE L

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  4x8xH’* Gypsum C O

WaUboard, Sheet ^  * J  T
•  No. 3 Pine Q C

1x8 Shiplap .......  ^ T o l F a

•  C a to  Shingles $ 1 0 a 8 9
a  Select No. 3 C  O  C

Oak Flooring
a  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. AH * 7  m  e  
lengths...................

a  Aluminum C O O  O C
Storm Doors ^ X T r o ^ a

a  Strongbam—3$ g a
Comigatad Q C
Iron ......... , q. # T . T J

a  31S-lb. No. 3
fiptnpnglH/)**____  ^  C  O  C
shingles . . . .  sq.

V EA Z EY  
_  Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6613
SNYDER. TEXAS

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 34756
Praturlat - Ahintnum terttaa a  •lora deora and wlndowr. Fro# a*ttms4*a.

DOGS. p m .  ETC. U

TINT TOT mala poiSo ptWPV. haa s woodartul aaiiiaalfty. Cali UC 4-tSW. suntan.
AKC DACasaUNDS. Baaaotw. aoafM.Puta-mpUt M. n. Tata. AM 44M. 
snydor Hlfrway.
mXB POa a jaod honw ana tiwv ka-un Cnll AM J-Ast.________________
pen SAUC — Mbllntur# AEC nnMnrwi Poodia pupp—a Paditro* saow* Inttma- Uonal Ckampton. AM 1-1711. appainbmant 
only.

Studabokar-Romblar 
Solas ond Sarvica

’68 CHEVROLET 
44mt Impala, kardtep 

air cbBdItiaaed
$1595

’58 BUICK 
Air Caadttieaed

$1495 .
•80 FORD Fsliiaiie 4 door. ’l l  METROPOLITAN

staadard shift, air, 8-cyl. clab eeape
$1095 $685

’81 FALCON PIcknp ’80 MG Roadster

$1095 $995
other gaad aaa4 oars al dWarent atakna and madafa

McDonold Motor Co.
206 Jehntoii ^  AM 3-2412

®  @
VOLKSW AGEN

Dalivary Prica 
STARTS AT

n 70 2 .0 0
RANK RATE FINANCING

W ESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

For Bast Rasults 
Usa Clossifidd Ads

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Sundoy. July t4, 1963

S A L E
EVERY CAR MUST 6E SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
'63 COMET Sedan. 

Air 'Dfid.

'63 COMET Sportster. 
Air cond.

'62 FORD XL600. 
Power k  air.

'62 COMET 4-door. 
Air conditioned.

'62 CHEVROLET V4 
Impala. Air

'61 COMET 4-door * 
Sedan.

'61 COMET 
station wagon.

'61 JEEP staUon 
wagon. Air.

'60 Lincoln̂
Continental.

'60 VALIANT. 
Standard ifaift.

'60 FAL(X»4 Sedan. 
Air cond.

'59 PONTIAC 
Catalina 4-door.

'59 BUICK Special. 
Air conditioned

'59 MG roadster. * 
Like new.

' 5 9
MERCURY Phae
ton. Hardtop. Air.

^ 5 9  Galaxia
Sedan. Air.

# 5 8  CHEVROLET V4.
Powerglide.

'5 8 Sedan., Air.
# C 7  BUICK seden. 

O '  Air confUtioned.

i r e X  CHEVROLET' V4 
O w  station wagon.

# ^ ^  BUICK Special.
Air conditioned.

'5 8  ^  $ 4 8 5
'5 7  S p $ 3 8 5
'56 ST $585
'56 ST' $485
'56 $685
# C C  FORD 

J w  Vic. $485
'55 S r  $385
# C C  FORD 

Sed .. ^ 8 5
'53 $*■> $485

r i ' i i i i i a i i  J u n e s  M o l o r  C o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

F a s t
S T A R m S , SURE SAVERS...

cheek the used ear 
deals you can get 
right now

AT CHEVY CENTER
tool! on oitr tot for looUs oj a-tiu .'otar

1962 Future 2-door Sedan. Radio, C 1 K Q C
• W i V i y  heater, standard transmission.......... ▼ J
^ ^ D l / A I D  Coupe. 4-tpeed C O n O R
Ve V K  V  M l  IV transmission, radio 4  heater ^  A  V  T ^  
^ I J C V / D M I  C T  V«-ton Pickup. Standard trans-w n C V IV V /l.C l mission. S 1 4 9 5

Like new ................. ......................
1962 Dart 4-door Sedan. V-6 engine, automatic

3 w V /l# V J C  transmission, radio, $1495
^ | J B \ / p O i  X T  Impale 2-d<Mr Hardtop. Auto- 
V e i l C v I V w t E I  matic transmission, radio, heater,

..............................$2295
^ ^ p % # A | P  4-door station wagon. Automatic
V e w I V v M I I V  transmission, radio, $1300
^ M D X / A I D  4-door sedan. Standard d O Q E  
VeVwlV V M l I V  transmission, radio, heater ^CM o n  Falcon 2-door Sedan. Standard transmission,
■ V / I V I ^  radio and .......................................$995

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

DEMONSRATOR.
SALE

HUGE DISCOUNTS
CADILLAC 4-door Hardtop. Power windows, power 

0*9  geat, power steering, iwer brakes, factory air con- 
color. 1600 actual miles.

'63
ditioned. Bahama San(
BUICK Electra 4-door Sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, power seat, factory air con
ditioned. 3600 actual miles. Turquoise with white 
top.
BUICK Wildcat 4-door Hardtop. Power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioned. White with 
red interior. 3100 actual miles.
BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan. Factory air condi
tioned. power steering, power brakes. Bronze Mist 

irhltewith white top. 2000 actual miles.
BUICK Special 4-door Sedan. Automatic transmis
sion, radii), heater, factoir air conditioned. Bronze 

miles.Mist color. 1800 actual

McEWEN MOTOR CO
BUICK • CADILLAC • OPEL DEALER  

•403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

MERCHANDISI L MERCHANDISE L
DOGS, PETS, ETC. U HOUSEHOLD GOODS JM
DAcasauND PDPpme-aattatorod. im Park etraot. AM 4407. TAKB OP Payoiaata. tS-lacb OB Wai- nal Laabar Caatalt TV Oaly tun pay APPUaoea, S iOratS. AM 4-SSSl.STUD SERVICK avaBaMb- SBC rasMUtod W aOvtr Peedl*. Aias. irMto ftadit far aala. AM S4MS. WB BOT toad aaad fknttura HlabaatARC aaoiST¥l«D Baaaatl Baasd bupt. bava bad abaU. nsess. U. BowarUr, AM S4sn. TBT OOLDKN Mar Carpal MMaa*— EL JM ParaRara. Oaadpaiw. rusa. drmpaa. upbobuiy aaftlr.FOB SALB; lay Pn TarrUr ma. Ri e*n*M MoadllB**. raatur* iratSit 4d pauida. Pwaatt'a Tay Tairtar Kaniial. RL 1. Waatbroak. Ttxaa. Baal at Caaboma It mliaa lo loua Robd noftb 41k milto.

0* CPMpntATWW Ran-aul ballom trâ ;;.ra*MalBi_ibalaat. AiNomaUe dafroal rtfrlmralar. Wamalaad Oaly ItSTj par ittatrtb aflar amsll dova payrami Ms. OJjaĵ RUbar. Appdab...̂ ^ori!Stropical Piaa. ooppimo. ktaan ino CbOnaboo pappMo. Bth'a Pal mao. H salla aa Lsoaob Behvsr,

HOUSEHOLD

BIG SPRH
no  Main

HOUSEl
Co

AppUaaca 
living Rs

Di*4 BAIT 81 STTIlZii ...MAT

S P f
Lee's '
Filame

St

L L O Y I
L U

1607 E, 4th
FIRE8TOWB TI Inttf—t  MMIb19$1 Or«Ci.
otCr P R o rn i
BUltB—m i *!•*«pyr day wllb Bit Sprtas Ran
CARPET AND
re-ttnttnx. Proa 
m*ot w. M. Bl

TO
HOUS

Tool# • Ouna BoaU • Motora Want
CALI

Auctic
AM 3-Wl . Bala E*)r

Yol 
Yours S

AM 4-5524
TESTE 
And C

FRIGIDAIRI 
Washer 58 
warranty. . 
WHIRLPOOl 
30-day warr 
CATALINA ( 
fifth burner 
30-day warr
f r ig id a ir ;
tor. Newly 
warranty. .

COOK ;
400 E. 3rd

REPOSSESS 
Stuite. Reg. : 
Now Only 
REPOSSESS 
Room Suite. 
Now Onlv 
DINETTE S 
Twin Beds 
Hide-A-Bed. 
O.ked Bedroi 
Repossessed

H
504 W. 3rd

WHIRLPOO 
matic WasI 
condition. L 
WHIRLPOO
Only ........
ZENITH 21’ 
Picture tub 
Used Reel ' 
cr. good CO 
PHILCO El 
new units.

$•
HARI
"Your I 

203 Runne
MAYTAG I 
pletely re
ranty ......
MAYTAG 
excellent ct 
built and r< 
ranty
LEONARD 
ed, real ni 
like new 
FRIGIDAII 
ft., good CO 
BENDIX 1
tion .........
PORTABLI 
the lake ..

Terms A 
And 35.00 

Scottii

DENN



I. 1963
M E R C H A N D I S I

JS

185
)85

285
il5
(d.

iI9 4

1595
2095
trd trant-

1495
automatic

1495
op. Auto- 
s, heater,

2295
Automatic

1300
1395
nsmission.

s, power 
air con-

ilea.
ig, power 

air con- 
th white

ateciinc, 
hite with

ir  condi- 
inze Miat

tranamia- 
I. Bronze

m IH
S j M  ( a  w»i-

WBttur* TTgii-rt

■•rt M toB  tran. aujmue Mretl OUT auft D*t 
'■ ParoHol. Me*

^  o rm .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-9631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Applia;
Living

Cooaiatiag of 
iliaacaa. Bedroom Suite, 

Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

ITttd BABT BED and uATmEia ............... aai.ia

S P E C I A L
Lee'a ‘301* Cootinuoua 
Filament Nylon Carpet

$6.75
Square Yard

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO,

1607 E, 4th AM 4-7376
fib e st o m bIniereet. nrti 
15$i O rtft.

months to ■V-L-”

a t r  paoyBaaioNAL carpti ciMaina r*- 
*iiUa-r«nt BtfStrtc Carpet ahampooar ai 
prr dar wttli MTcliAaa ol Bhia Uutra. 
Bt( Aptlni Hardwara. ___
CABPXT AMD UpiMlatary aleantoa aai 
re-ttatlnc. Fraa Batfcnataa. Hodara aeutp- mmt W. 11. Braaki. All 1-liai.

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Toola. • Ouna TVs Bouaaa • Laad • 
BaaU • Molara • Trallara AnyUUDC Toa 

Waat Tap DeUar Bar
CALL DUB BBXAirr

Auction Company
' 'A ll VMSI .  leot B. t r i

‘ Solo B o W  TtitodOF'-'f S.Bl.___

WE NEED USED CARS
WE MUST REBUILD OUR USED CAR STOCK!

YOUR PRESENT CAR W ILL NEVER BE WORTH AS MUCH AGAIN  
AS IT IS NOW ON A NEW DODGE OR DODGE DART

IT'S HIGH TRADE-IN TIM E AT JONES!
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D  

'6 3  D A R T
H eater, defro^iter, tu in  signals, Ite rn .ito i, e lectric  
w indshield w ipers , safety rim  wheel- tor .ion b.ir 
and a ir conditioner.

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D
F U L L  S IZ E  '6 3  D O D G E

Retail Price 
Discount

A S LOW  
A S

$2453.85
300.00

Retail Price 
Discount

AS LOW  
A S

$2735.85
445.00

2290'
2153'

NOW
You Can Protect 

Yours SEARS Appliances 
with our 
SPECIAL

SERVICE CONTRACT 

Call
SEARS SERVICE 

DEPT.
AM 4-SS24 213 Main

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Deluxe Automatic 
Washer. '39 model, 6 months
warranty............ .................... 699.30
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
3(Mlay warranty................... $39.30
CATALINA Gas Range. Griddle or 
fifth burner optional. Real clean.
3(May warranty................... $89.95
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Refrigera
tor. Newly reconditioned. 90-day 
warranty..............................i $99.50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

REPOSSESSED 4 Pc. Bedroom 
Suite. Reg. $249.95.
Now Only ....................  $1.'50.95
REPOSSESSED Sectional Living 
Room Suite. Reg. $249.95.
Now Onlv ....................  $119.95-
DINETTE Suites.................... $19.95
Twin Beds ......................  $7.50 ea.
Hide-A-Bed. Good mattress $49 95 
Used Bedroom Suite. 3-Pc. $29.95 
Repossessed Studio Couch .. $29.95

H O M E
Furniture

504 W. 3rd AM 4-230$
SPECIALS

WHIRLPOOL Combination Auto
matic Washer and Dryer. Good 
condition. Looks like new. $139.95 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Only .....................................  $39.50
ZENITH 21” Table Model TV. New
Picture tube ....................... $75.00
Used Reel Type power lawn mow
er. good condition .. $29.50
PHILCO Electric Range. Used. 2 
new units. Good condition. $59.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware- 

203 Runnels AM 4-8221
MAYTAG automatic washer, com
pletely rebuilt. $-months war
ranty .....................................  $89.95
MAYTAG W ringer,type washer, 
excellent condition, completely re 
built and refinished. 6-months war
ranty ...............................   189.95
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refinish 
ed. real nice, looks and operates
like new ............................... $79.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 12 cu.
ft., good condition ................. $99.95
BENDIX Economat, good condi
tion ........................................ $49.95
PORTABLE RADIO. Just right for
the lake ......................... —  $12.50

Terms As Low Aa $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

ScMtie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265

J O N E S  M O T O R  C O .
,',,u Dodge C a rs  Cr T ru ck s

H c iifc i, defroster, turn  signal-, a lternator e lectric  
w indshie ld wiper- safety rim  wheels, torsion bar 
and air conditioner

J O N E S  M O T O R  C O .
Dodge C a rs  & T ru ck s  ,

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

2 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite.
Bookcase bed .......................  $89.95
Early American Sofa. Brown
Fabric ...............................  999.9$
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Like new ...........................  |12$.$0*
S-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite with China...................$100.00
5-Pc. Dinette ........................ $29.9$
HOTPOINT D ry e r ............ $100,00

IS Used Recliners—Priced 
To Move.

G o o d  H o u s e k e e y if^

AND APPLIANCES

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2S32

FIBERGLASS COOLERS
No nutm s—no eorrodtiif—cturuM ca I 
TMrt. kod •m ul dow»
d n d  knd window typo. 
Om  nnd two-oiwod.

AM 1-307Z

BIlXMTAntX.

PIANOS L-$

HAMMOND ORGANS
anlM and Bwrwlc* 

■UlowkT—ChlcXtiini 
Kimball Ptaaoa 

Balora you ram or buy Ub

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7002

S A L E
F ir Tha Bail Daai Baa

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Maw a  Oaad Flaam B O m oa

Baldwin-Wurlitzer A 
Olbar Brandt-Baiy Ttrma

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
SPORTING GOODS L$
a ny  RBA80NABLB attrr aectnlad an 
compirta ibl t it  at? Bl«ln____________ _

TRAMPOUNES
For ^ e

NYLON A CANVAS
ALL MUST GO!!
Call Luther McDaniel 

AM 4-7797 or AM 4-650$
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
UBKD BOORS—Boufhl and Said. Curtti 
BouX Start. I ll  Eat! Third
21-ln. FIRESTONE TV, blond.

Good..................................  $139 95
17 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer. New.

600-Lb................................  $199.95
Electric Dryer ...............  $ 49.95

$5.00 Down
FIRESTONE STORES

507 E 3rd . AM 4-5S54
M

M-2
AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS A BIKES
FOR~8ALE^IIU~Lambratta leaettr-faad
eandltloii. J703 CaraUna. AM J-nm____

M-7
FOUR FIBK8TOME Oiairiplon Urta. 
ITbxll, wblla waUa. U U  Maaqutla. AM

AUTO ACCTESSORIES

USED T ntxs—SI M up. Dm  yaur Oanaea 
and Miall Cradlt Card. Jknmla Jaoaa. 
IMl OratS.

DENNIS THE MENACE
Hi

*6m  whiz.' Ak  you f fo n i tnu . m t io .K O V

i
1
1

IT'S aUR

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

O U R V S B D ■0
/ /

We've Got To Clear Our Used Car Lot To 
Moke Room For '63 Pontiac Trade-Ins!

DEMONSTRATORS
1963 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door 

Hardtop. Loaded.
1963 PONTIAC SUr Chief 4-door 

'Hardtop. Loaded.
1963 PONTIAC Catalina VisU 4-door. 

Loaded.
1963 PONTIAC CaUUna 4Kloor 

sedan. Ventura Trim. Loaded.
1963 PONTIAC LeMans. Lots of 

Extras.
USED CARS

/ X O  PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door Hard- 
O X  top Blue and white. Equipped with 

all the Pontiac extras. C  ^  O  Q  C  
WAS $3695. NOW . . . .  ^ J  J
PONTIAC Catalina 2-door. Solid 

O X  white. Has radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned. WAS 
$2795.
NOW ................... $2695

'62 CHEVROLET BelAir V-$. Tan and
white. Equipped with radio, heat
er. automatic transmlMion, white- 
wall tires, air conditioner. WAS 
$2495.
NOW .................. $2295

/ X A  FORD SUUon Wagon. Solid white. 
O O  This is a 6<ylinder, standard ahift 

and overdrive. Radio, heater, white- 
wall tires, air conditioned. WAS

Jo’S'.... ........ $1195

#111̂  CHEVROLET V-$ ImpaU 4-door
Hardtop Tan and white. Equipped 

Ires, power 
■matic trana* 
*s and air

conditioned.
WAS $1585. NOW 
FORD Fairlane '300'. V-$. Beige 
and white. Equipped with radio, 
h e a t e r ,  automatic transmission, 
whitewall tires, power steering and 
power brakes.
WAS $895. NOW- 
FORD V-8 SUtion Wagon. Gray and 
white. Has radio, heater, automatic 
transmission. C A O C
WAS $895. NOW .........
PONTIAC Star Chief. Red and 
white Has radio, heater, automatic 
tran.s

$1395

$795

$695
FORD V-8 2-door. Black and white. 

_____ _ |water, auto-

$495
/ C X  PONTIAC Catalina 2-door Hardtop. 

Red and white. Has radio, beater, 
automatic transmission.
WAS $495. NOW .........

/ C  C  MERCURY V-$ 2^1oor Hardtop. Yel- 
» J  low and black. Has radio, heater, 

automatic transmission, whiteaaU 
tires. WAS $495.
NOW .............................

/ e e  PONTIAC Star Chief. Green and 
white. Has radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, whitewall tires, pow
er brakes, power steering, and air 
conditioning.
WAS $595 NOW ... $395

I FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE MODEL CARS 
Tom Van Hoosa •  Milas Wood •  Dick Egan •  J. W. Puraar

Von Hoose-King Pontiac, lnc.«gg(
300 Block of Goliad "HOME OP CLEAN USED CARS" AM 4-5535

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES , M i
t \

AUTO SERVICE M4 TRAILERS M 4 '

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILERS M4

HOUSES & APARTMENTS 
FOR SALE

With Payments h e n  Than Rent

MOBILE HOMES
On Sale With Discounts Larger 
.....Than The Down Payment.

See SHORTY BURNETT
If You Art In The Market For A 

PUca To Live. It'U Save 
You Money.

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

3200 W. $0 . 1603 E. 3rd
AM 4-2753 AM 44209
sFAacaAirr. s  oeomoom . ssms m i u t  
bam . waaSar. air eaailUaaar. n a  a»  
pllaacaa. aaaaUal  aa«8lll|a. Am  XSWk

 ̂ NO
Down Payment

If Credit Ju$tifie$
30 New & UskI 
MOBILE HOMES 

> 8x13 — 10x60
1-2-3 Bedroom

TACATIOM taaV E I, 
Baa a. EL Eabfir . ISIS

• F R E E
Air Conditidoer <N/T)
Wa Tta d a .Ia r  Aaythais.

Pickup Cbmpara a  Vacatloa Trallara m  m Dawp
Wa B n y - a a t t - ' i^ a  
AparUaaala—'BentM

TtaUar fcppllee—Bepeira— 
HarSvara

D&C SALES
Opaa tuaSan ISSI SSI PM.

AM 34337 W Hwy.60 AM 3-3000
MOVE YOUR m6 b£ E  

HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTAU, lac.

AM 3433T; W. Hwy. • ;  AM MM6

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS A  MOTORS
F R E E  

BOAT TOP
(Cheek The Deal)

W« Tp*4« W f  AaTlOlBf
tmm* iter  B— U.

PbiIg la r v t f

D&C Marine
3010 W. Rwy. 00 AM 3-300

—Big Spring (T«xo$) Herald, Sundoyr July 14, 1963 7-B

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M
M4

TWO BEDROOM. CMS ft Amrtlcan with 
aaili*r. TV. air condlUaoar. abaS. AM

TRUCK8 FOR SALE M4

bleacher seat y  • / *** '

k

or box seat?"'!
^ __>

MERCURY
MONTEREY

Here’s style that makes sense! Monterey's longer 
roofline shades your rear seat passengers; helps 
keep the whole car cooler, more comfortable. 
Only Monterey has the Breezeway Rear Window 
that opens at the touch of a button; keeps the 
air fresher inside; helps your air conditioner work 
more efficiently all through the car.

Marauder 390 V-8 . . .  standard! 
(And it uses regular gas!)

Built-in Mercury Service Savers! 
(They save you time and money!)

Come on In-test drive the new Monterey today! We'll make you the deal of a 
lifetime, so you can drive home in your new Monterey todary!

IN STOCK P " IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Custom 4-door. Multi-Drivo, whifo wall tiros, powor brakes, power stoor- 
ing, air conditionod, radio, tinfod glass, windshlold washers, padded in* 
strumont panel, remote control, outside roer view mirror, full wheel covers.

FULLY EQUIPPED •  NOT STRIPPED

Check This V a lu e ...................... $4138.76
July Discount'...................................  300.76

Delivered . . . .
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
Your Lincoln-M«rcury D«ol«r 

403 Runntlt AM 4-5254

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-IS

‘56 FORD 34oor ................... $145
•S3 CHRYSLER 4-door ............ 195
‘55 MERCURY H ardtop.........1195
‘56 BUICK Hardtop ...............  $295

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Mllat — Snyder Highway 

Phona AM 34484
IMl CMEVBOLXT. f  FAMUCNOEft Or.ra 
briar, lor aala ar trad, laa Mllavai. 
al Maaa Craak Laka
IMb RAMMJni enrrOM Waann. farlarr 
air. naw brakaa and traada Ownat alitp- 
p.ng out AM M MI

VOUUWAOEN rOR Mlb- PUn. calf
AlIM

MSS OMC Aa TOM ptakup vlUi ndw fPlaA. 
Uraa. aaal aarara. f tm  mala. aaS ra- 
caM mrartaul aa aaplBa. AM MlTl dais. 
AM 4 -n r  aftar « _______

AUTOS FOR SALE M-l#

1957 BUICK 
4-DOOR CENTURY

Extra Clean — $545 

SIS WEST THIRD

IMa FEUOBOT. EXCELLENT caadHIon 
Kaay tanna. Can AM AHAA. AM AVU4

Hava Dodges,

Will Travel.

Sm

Allen. 101 Gregg 

AM 44351
COM fUTE IMA CMSVOLKT Vd aa- 
■Ma. Can AM 4-Ttn altar f .J l p m ____
i m  VOLEAWAOEN station  Wapaa. 
Pbooa am 444AA
APT 6SB V B m 4T -R SA L  claan ^dnar 

4 OaAA nrat AM 4AA4A aftar 
I M p a o  ______

i t4 IR D  Load.4. Na Oaara Farmaal. 
i^TA^OON Cearaitftla. Na Dava
^.TUOAXIE W .  Sa Oewa FaraaBt.

Contact:
HOWARD JOHNSON 

SHASTA FORD SALES 
Or Call AM 44790

DOl OpROffBT. 44MT Blr con- 
lor aS t or tTBdo. MM. it«  •!
tMi. AM MMIb

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X ^  CADILLAC 44oor Hardtop. Power xtnring, power ‘ 

braket, power windowi, power aeat, factory air con
ditioned. Beautiful whita color with C A A O C  
turquolAc interior. .....................................

r x A  BUICK LaSabra 4-door Sedan. Automatic tranamisaloo, 
power iteering. power brakes, factory 
air conditioned. Real nice..........................

Q  BUIdC Electra 4-door ledan. Factory air C O C  
•  V  . coodltioned, power steering, power brakes ▼ U V a

^ C  A  CADILLAC Sedan DtVQle. All power and C  O  C  A  C  
factory air conditioned ...........................
BUinC 4-door Station Wagon. Power steering, power 

w W  brakes, factory air C 1 1 0 E
conditioned......................................................

' C T  f o r d  44oorsUtion wagon. Automatic trant- ^ X  A C
mission, radio, heater and air conditioned

'5 7  ’*10' 4-door Station Wagon V4 engine,
automatic trancmiaslon, factory air con- C I A O C  
dltioned. A local, one-owner cer.............

1 Full Ytor Warronty -

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CAOlLUkC -  o ra , DBALKB 

4$3 K Scurry AM 4 4 »

For Best Results 
Use Classifiecd Ads

1̂
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F I R S T
N A TIO N A L
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H

4 t h  &
M a i n  . B i g  s p r i n g

At 10:00 o’clock tomorrow morning . . .  the doors of our beautiful new bank
t - ,

building will open for our friends and customers. _

We feel th*3 will be the beginning of a new era of even greater convenience
r ^

for those who help themselves to service at the First National Bank.

We're all proud of our building's distinctive appearance . • both inside and \ 

out. Only one thing in our new bank will remain unchanged: you'll still
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FROM W ITH IN  TH E  GARDEN W ALLS con b« 
M tn  one of the older buildings on the Big Spring 
Stote Hospitol grounds Mrs. J. T .  Anderson, Mrs. 
D. S. Riley ond Mrs. George Peocock obove, ore

in the process of digging ornf pionting. At left, they 
ore pictured in onother oreo giving ossistohce to 
Mrs. Clyde Angel who is setting out the plonts for 
ground cover. ______

BEAUTY C R E A T E D
. -r*

Herald Photos 

by

Keith McMillin

By KATHLEEN

A placid pool and garden centers the new Aired Building 
at the Big Spring State Hoapital. Protected from the elements, 
this central area suggests the tranquil beauty of the romantic 
old-world courtyards which were so comforting to those who 
sought their solitude.

For some time now members of the Garden Club Council 
have solicited plants from the local gardeners in preparation
for landscaping the garden spot. With their collection of vinca, _
Ivy, caladium, water lilies, shrubs and various other plants, 
they went in force this week to beautify the area within tho 
glass enclosure of the building.

Armed with apades, garden forks and plenty of detcrinina*

DOZIER

tion, their aim was to provide the therapeutic beauty so ben^ 
flcial to the patients. The area will be maintained by the hoe* 
pHal, however the Council will continue to provide the necee- 
aary planta In carrying out Ita year's project.

Mrs. Anderson, the project chairman, is a member of the 
Rosebud Garden Club; Mrs. Angel. Mrs. Riley and Mrs. Pea
cock. members of Big Spring Garden Club; Mrs. Hogan, presi
dent of Jhe Big Spring Club and representative to the Council.

Others participating in the work-day were Mrs. Bob Carlile. 
Council president and a member of Spaders Garden Club. Mrs. 
K. O. Sanderson, president of Planters Gub, and Mrs. F. D. 
Williams, also a Spaders Gub member.

PLANS FOR P LA N TIN G  ore exploiri- 
ed by Mrs. Hilo Weathers, volunteer 
service director ot the hospital, to Mrs.

W . J. Currie, who is interested in the 
project. Mrs. Riley, reody to begin 
work  ̂ olso comnnents on the plons.

WOMEN’ S^NEWS
Big‘Spring Daily Herald

jr

SECTION C

BIG SPIKING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JU L Y  14, 1963

PROJECT CH A IR M A N , Mrs. Anderson, orron^s 
the water lily pods to shade the hovering gold fish 
from the slanted rays of sunshine. The lilies ond 
other plants were corttributed by locol gardeners.' 
Guppies and two homed toads alto rr>oke their 
home in ond around the pool.

A N  OBSERVER, Dr. J rH . Bur- 
nett shdws interest in the ef
forts of Mrs. J. E. Hogan who 
hos o small shrub reody for 
retetting. Or. Burnett is choir*

man of the Volunteer Council 
serving t h e  state hospital. 
Mor>ey for shrubs or>d o garden 
bench was provided by the Gar
den Club GtunciL
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Hints
Press

From Heloise  ̂
Phenomenon

Pert, vivacious, and blessed with 
an unlimited curiosity combined 
with a dash of intrepidity is He- 
k>ise, a slim five-foot-two blue- 
eyed natural force from Texas 
whose aim in life is to free the 

—from drudfery. She 
seems to be doing H, too, for her 
colurrin, “Wnts From Heloise.’’ 
has become a phenomenon of the 
newspaper field. Beginning Mon
day, it will appear daily in the 
Big Spring Herald.

The Honolulu Advertiser, the 
paper that gave her a start, cred
its her with one of the main rea
sons that its circulation jumped 
from about 46,000 to 71,000 in less 
than three years. Even now that 
she has left Honolulu for thcp na
tion’s capital, her popularity hasn’t 
diminished in the Islands.

• SYNDICATED
Shortly after King Features. Syn- HELOISE CRL’SE

dicate began distributing her^ u , . . j  u u u  l P̂**̂ *' ®P 
household hinU feature, she o f-t«n«  household work-t-typewrlter by 10

slipcovers and bedspreads in bw 
home.
'  • PROUD COOK

Her special pride is her cooking 
ability. She claims that she can 
cook one of the world’s best din
ners with her recipe that uses the 
cheapest cuts of beef—chuck and 
brisket. The use of tea and coffee 
for flavor are part of the secret.

As if this weren’t enough, she 
has two hobbies: painting and 
playing the electric organ. She 
finds painting a fine emotional re
lease but says she isn’t good at 
it. She bought the organ without 
knowing how to play, took one 
30-minute lesson and now plays as 
much as poulble.

" I  start the day gj S:30 a.m.I’* 
she says, “by drinking tea and 
reading ttie papers and after the 
family leaves around seven, I 
clean the kitchen, make the beds, 
pick up and am usually at my

MRS. DELTON GARNETT

Garnett-Womack Rites
Held Saturday Evening
Miss Diane Womack became the 

bride of Delton Garnett in a dou
ble ring ceremony performed at 
T 30 p m. Saturday m the High
way 80 Church of Christ. W. T. 
Garnett. Church of Christ mini.ster 
in Odessa and uncle of the bride
groom. officiated.

’The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Womack. « »  Ayl- 
ford. Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs Lewis Garnett, 
5017 16th St.. Lubbock.

Centering the altar was a sun
burst arrangement of white glad
ioli. stock and chrysanthemums, 
flanked by seven-branched can
delabra forming an arch of cathe
dral tapers. Emerald fern trees 
completed the decorations.

Nuptial music was provid^ by 
Miss Suranne Compton, singing 
“ Because and “ I Love You Tru
ly.’’ The wedding march was heard 
in a recorded vocal arrangement.

The bride, escorted to the altar 
and given in marriage by her fa
ther, wore a gown of white silk or
ganza over satin. ’The basque bod
ice was styled with a Sabrina neck
line of embroidered Alencon lace, 
detailed with seed pearls and se-’ 
quins. A deep V-back closed with 
tiny covered buttons and was ac
cented with a double bow.

The bouffant skirt, having a car-
K, fiaiTQ'IIHU Jl

trato. Pearls and sequins en
hanced the crown which secured 
her veil of silk illusion.

A bridal bouquet of w h i t e  
frenched camatioos showered’ In 
tulle and picot satin, was carried 
atop a white Bible.

ATTENDANTS
’The bride’s maid of honor was 

sister, Mias Jane- W’omack.her
Bridesmaids were another sister.

Je ff coats 
Are Hosts
KNOTT (SO — Mrs. Don Lilly 

of Big Spring and Carolyn Will- 
born of Ackerly were recent 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jeffcoat

Among those attending the 
’ Thursday evening church services, 

Itoing conducted in the revival at 
the ML, Joy Missionary Baptist 
Church, were the Rev. A. J. 
Franks of Brownfield and t h e  
Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer 
of Midland. The Rev. J. D. John
ston of Fort Worth is the evange
list and the Rev. J . D. Martin is 
the pastor.

W. M. Nichols has returned to 
fits heme after spending a few 
days in a Big ^ i n g  hospital.

Miss Beverly Womack, and MLss 
Barbara Garnett of Lubbock, sis
ter of the bridegroom. They wore 
street length dresses of pastel 
blue satin, identically styled with 
fitted bodices and belM  skirts. 
Their veiled headdresses were ha
los of matching satin trimmed 
with seed pearls and their short 
gloves were white. Each carried 
a nosegay tied with satin stream
ers.

The dress of MLss Joy Stevens, 
flower girl, matched th W  of the 
bridesmaids. Karl Garnett, I-ub- 
bock, the bridegroom's brother, 
servH as ring bearer.

Best man was James Allen 
Hundley, Lubbock, cousin of the 
bridegroom. Groomsmen were 
Roger Dickson, Lubbock, and Lynn 
Worthan.

nations and white candles in a 
stemmed milk glass compote. Pre
siding at the table were Miss Von- 
cile Barnhill, Hobbs, N. M., and 
Miss Sherry Stevens. The all- 
white, tiered wedding cake was 
topped with white and silver wed
ding bells.
y Guests were registered by Mrs. 

V. D. Worthan. Attending from 
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Womack, Fort Worth; .Mr. 
and Mrs. John Watts, Snyder; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Womack, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Burns, Mid
land; Mr and Mrs. T. R. Barn- 

I hill, Hobbs. N. M.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Echols, Memphis, 
Tenn.

WEDDING TRIP

The ushers, who also lighted al
tar tapers, were Glenn Garnett, 
Lubbock, brother of the bride
groom, and Brent Womack, cousin 
o f  the bride.

RECEPTION
A receptioa was held in the 

church parlor immediately follow
ing the ceremony. Joining the 
couple in the receiving line were 
their parents and attendants.

B l u e  ribbons a n d  rosettes 
trimmed the white satin and net 
full skirted eloth covering the re> 
freshment table. ’The centerpiece 
was formed of blue and wihite car-

For the wedding trip to an un
disclosed de.stination, the bride 
chose a traveling costume of lin
en, with royal blue skirt and white 
jacket, worn with matching acces
sories. Her corsage was from her 
bridal bouquet. F'ollowing the trip, 
the couple will reside in Lubbock.

A g r^u a te  of Big Spring High 
School, the bride has been em
ployed with Cosden.

TTie bridegroom was graduated 
from Monterrey High School, Lub
bock, and attended Lubbock (Thris- 
tian College. He is employed by 
Billy Meeks and Co. in Lubbock 
and plans to enter Texas Tech in 
the fall.

SQUADRON SCROLL

Re-Runs Of Re-Runs

fered her readers a small, free 
leaflet on how to wash clothes 
whiter, if they’d send a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Re
sult; Ov’er 100,000 letters in" five 
days—"The largest single delivery 
of mail in Hawaii’s history," ac
cording to Honolulu Postmaster 
George Hara. Eventually, more 
than 250,000 requests for the leaf
let arrived.

This is amazing enough, but not 
only is writing the column her 
first newspaper job; it isn't too 
many years ago that she did not 
know how to make a bed, 
she didn't even know which end 
of the broom to use.

“ I never did learn housekeeping 
or cooking when I was living with 
the family in Fort Worth, Texas, 
where I was bom,” she confided 
in her breathles.s, non-stop manner, 
’'and it was only after I married 
a young lieutenant at the nearby 
air base that 1 found out there 
was a lot more to it than hiring 
a maid—which we couldn't afford 
on his pay.”

The young lieutenant was Mar
shall Cruse, now Lt. Col. Cruse, 
assigned to personnel work in the 
Pentagon. TTiey met on a. blind 
date in 1939 and were married at 
a big church wedding the follow
ing January IS. He's a Texan, too. 
They have two children. IxHiis, 
who was bom in 1942 and now 
attends the University of Hawaii, 
and a daughter, Ponce (pronounced 
Ponciei, who was bom in 1951.

Though Heloise has both a son 
and a daughter, this is partially 
again.st tradition, for twins, as 
well as out-of-the-ordinary names 
run in her family. Heloise has 
an identical twin. Llouise, pro
nounced plain Louise. Their moth
er, Amelia, has a twin, Ophelia. 
Twin cousins are named Earl and 
Pearl and Elbert and Albert.

EARNS DIPLOMAS
The marriage back in 1939 was 

the beginning of her education and 
the final diploma was earned in 
such places as Nanking a n d  
Shanghai, as well as in Japan and 
Washington, D.C.

When her friends call her a col
orful person, they mean that lit
erally, for she uses a hair spray 
to change the color of her hair 
every day—and sometimes more.

She was just as unorthodox in 
her approach to writing a col
umn. She had never written for a 
newspaper before early 1959 when 
she walked into the Advertiser, 
armed with faith in herself and 
a good idea. She got the job on a 
30-day trial basis even though 
she didn't know how to I)!*.

The publisher thought that a col-

COMING
EVENTS

Break The TV Habit

Wrens Have Guests 
From Del Rio
Guests In th« home of Mr, and 

Mrs. Bob Wren, 700 E. 14th, have 
b«an their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Oapt. and Mrs. Stanley Hm  
and chlldron, Wesley and Nancy, 
of Del Rio. They are on a vacattOR 
tour that will take them into Can
ada before attending a Hass  
family reunion in Elizabethtown, 
III., July 2$

Otfaers viaitijig la the WatB 
honw here ana Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Wren and daughters, Leslea and 

Worth.Lori, of Fo^

By NANCY FRANCO
Dinner dishes done, the children 

in bed and the man of the house 
retired to his desk to study for 
tonnorrow’s classes, you relax in 
your favorite chair to watch some 
TV and what do you get? Re-runs 
of last year’s re-runs! Why not 
break the TV habit this summer 
and use leisure time to read that 
book the neighbor recommended?

Ever since the invention of that 
wooden box with the glass front, 
people have neglected one of their 
most precious freedoms—the free
dom to read.any..book of their 
choosing

A whole world of excitement 
awaits you at the library. There is 
a book to fit every mood, whether 
it be adventuresome or contem
plative. It makes no difference 
whether the book is fiction or non- 
fictioit; both types serve to en
rich your lives. How many times 
have you felt "out of It” when 
someone mentions a  literary class
ic, that you just never got around 
to reading?

Take advantage of husband’s 
study time and spend an hour with 
a good book. You’ll be glad you 
did. You might even save some 
money on your next electric bill 
by leaving the one-eyed nnonster 
standing silently in the comer.

PATIO PARTY
Thursday afternoon, the patio 

of the Officers’ (?lub was crowded 
with over 100 bathing-clad females. 
The occasion was the Student 
Squadron meeting given by Class 
•4-F wives. During the meeting, 
the gals enjoyed tea, sandwiches

and Cokes in the bright sunshine.
Plans to go swimming after the 

meeting were thwarted when it 
was announced that the filter sys
tem for the pool was out of com
mission for the afternoon Bridge 
tables were quickly formed by 
some, while the rest of the guests 
took advantage of their day off to 
catch up on the latest news. Class 
64-F is to be commended on a 
most delightful and original meet
ing.

Lt. and Mrs. Kenard Kelly are 
being visited this week by his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Kelly 
Sr. from Danville, Ky. Also spend
ing their vacation with the Kel
lys are his sister, Mrs. Darryl 
Sbewmaker, her husband and their 
two children. Darryl Jr. and Kim- 
mie. The Shewmaker family trav
eled from Indianapolis, Ind., to 
spend a week in Big Spring.

PARENTS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pace spent 

the holiday weekend visiting their 
daughter and son-in-law, U . and 
Mrs. Robert Fox. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pace came from Sherman, loaded 
with fresh fruits and vegetables 
for the Foxes.

LL and Mrs. Thomas Wood were 
visited by Mrs. Wood’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Waganer last 
weekend. The Waganers journeyed 
from Norman. Okla., to help cele
brate their daughter’s birthday.

C lau M-E was the guest of Lt. 
and Mrs. Edward Heim Friday 
evening at a party in their home. 
As usual with Class 64-E, every
one thoroughly enjoyed the occa
sion.

MONOAV
KKNTWnOD MKTIIODlirr Church WSCS 

mating Bt tbf eburcH for rap
per. 7 p m.

AMKKirAN LEGION Auilbary (PoM 
3S5i A| th« LBfton But. 7:1*
p oi

Yor^iG NOMEMAKEU CLL’B mttttnf
•t 3 3t p

CACTl'II CNAPTBB. AmeiicAo BubIubm
Wocnea’B A»*n. mBetlng iIm Wm m  
Wheel, 7 :lt  p m

Tt’ESPAT
•Ks ftPRIBO RERERAB LODOR m  

meettnf tji the lOOP Ball. •  p m. 
LADIRA BIBLE CXABB. Main B(. ChuroB 

•f Chflai. meettaic at Bit church. t : l l
WEATMDR BAPntlT WMB maetlnc at

the church f M  am . 
niLLCRRirr B A m r r  WMU meetlnf at

the church. 7 pm
LADIEA GOLF AAS0CIAT10N meettof for 

■oif Bi the Blf Sprltnf Country Club 
TOPA POe WD BP.BRLA meetint At the

Flame Boom. Ftoaper Nattonal Oae
Ca . 7;lt p m

JOBN A. BER BEBERAN LODGE No
133 meettne at the M ae hall. •  pm. 

LAfI ARTUrtAJl meettog In the ~Commu
nlty Room of P in t Pettaral BaTtngt and
troan Bldg. 7 I t  pm.

OBDRB OF TBR RABTVRN IITAR. Big
tpHng Chapter C7. moettng at JdaAonle
Hall. 7 : 3 t ^ n

FAIBVIRW ItD CLUB maottaff wtth Mrt.
J SutherUii. 3 pm .

NATIONAL AMN. OP LETTBR Caniert
Auitilarv meeting with Mr«. BUI Bm- 
naugh. T 'lt p m.

WED.MRADAT
LADIEA B O C im r OF B ef LFAK meet-Ini at Carpenlein Ball. 3 pm.iDor ^

Carpent
LADIEA NOME LEAOI’E. taleatkin Ar-
('OADONA BD rXI B meetlM at I p m.

itert Hall. It a mGIA meetmi tfi Cari
my. meeUng at the Citadel. l  p.m.

TMI'BAOAT 
PEGGY POTTEB CtBCLR. tt P a u l  

PreehTtertan Hiurth. meeting v lth  U n .  
Marihall Field, f  i t  am  

E fA N A -H O rm T  m C L F.. it . P a u l
Preahyteiiaa Church, meeting ulth Mrt 

Rahcht. 7 ‘3t  p m ,KLSdw Mn csn i mMtliw «IUi Mn.Jo*
Prtrl Csubl*. S pm.

CWKMT WOMEN'S C lI'S  mMUot at Ih*
Wafaa WhMi. 11 o’clock woMi.rBn,sv

BOOR c t r e  mooUat wlUi Mr*. J . P.
Alloa. t-M r  Assoru
nM> B l i  tn H ac O m ln r

LARIBS OOL ASSOCIATION BWOtIng  at 
•n rla c  O m I i t  C>ab. 

fa r b rM t*. 1 IS  p m  
EAOBB BkAVRB SKWINO C irB  moot- 

lae WNB U n . C C. Bon. t  pm . ,

Sisters Tour 
The Northwest
Mrs. Sam Baker left this week 

with her brother-in-law and sistar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Porchmann 
of Dallas, for several weeks in 
the Black Hills of S. Dakota, Can
ada. and California.

methods just might be popular. 
He sent hier home to return in a 
week with some samples. She had 
no trouble writing them; just 
looked around her own home to 
recall some of the short cuts she 
had learned. Before the end of 
her trial period, the paper signed 
her to a three-year contract as the 
mail from the enthusiastic readers 
mounted.

She seems inexhaustible. She 
not only makes all her daughter’s 
clothes and most of her own, |he 
used to make her husband’s and 
son’s pajamas and shirts until she 
found that by closely following the 
ads she could get them on sale 
cheaper. This gives her time 
enough to make all the curtains,

A master bedroom in the Cruse's 
modest Arlington, Virginia, apart
ment is Heloise’s ofHce. Tlwre, 
her permanent staff of five house
wives (expandable*'to as many as 
15 when the mail runs especially 
heavy) sort aiid file the average 
5,000 letters per week, type cor
respondence and generally have a 
good time doing whatever there 
is to be done.

TtHMigh normally the least se
cretive of women (she freely ad
mits that she’s over 40, having 
been bom May 4, 1919), she says 
she’s almost embarrassed to ad
mit one thing: the column keeps 
her from doing all her housework 
and DOW she has a part-tima maid 
three times a week.

Family Has 
Visit In 
Eastland
COAHOMA (SC)—Mr. and Mrs. 

Jimmy Hinsley and daughter, Deb
bie, visited with Mrs. Hinaley's 
Img-tima' friend, Mrs. Gerald 
Boyle, this past weekend at East- 
land.
.Mrs. Wendell Shive and daugh

ter. Suzzane, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. DeWitt Shiva, IMt 
Wednesday for Lufkin where Mrs. 
Shive and Suzzane will vUit her 
nwther, Mri. W. E. Hall.

Mike Logadon is in Room 112 of 
the Howard County Hospital Foun
dation. ‘

The Paul Mosleyi are spending 
the week in Cisco visiting with hit 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leader- 
mon have returned from Amarillo 
where they visited with her aunt 
and with her grandmother.

Coffee Held 
At Ernsting 
Residence

Flowers
For

Friends
$upr«m« 
In Th« 
Art Of 
Floral 
Dotifn

Freni

QUIGLEY'S 
Florol Shop

UU Gregg AM 4-7441

Mrs. Tolford Durham was hon
ored with a'farew ell coffee Fri
day aftcranon from 1 until 4 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. H. C. 
Ernsting on the VA H o s p i t a l  
grounds.

Mrs. Durham, whose husband ia 
the former chief of aocial work 
service at the hospital. U leaving 
for Phoenix. Arix. on July 17.̂  
Durham will take the same posi
tion a t  tha VA hospital there.

An amber g lau  centerpiece 
adorned the table from ‘ which 
Mrs. Norman Furlong and Mrs. 
Paul Kionka served the 24 guests.

Clcaronc*
SWIMWEAR
Y- 1/3 off

All

- SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE

Reduced 
Up To .. 1/2 off
New Fall Fashions 
Arriving 
Daily.

Dress Shep 
MIH Jshasea

AM 4«74

You can do so much
for so little with space-making .

You’ll add new charm, new beauty and wonderfully usable space 
for living with smart contemporary Roomates furniture by Baum- 
litter. Versatile Roomates Living-Bedrooms let you take full advan
tage of limited floor and wall space—opens up your rooms for 
leisure-time enjoyment and greater pleasure!

p O O M A T E Q

Hand-rubbed spice brown finish adds color and warmth . . . wide 
variety of carefully engineered cabinets and chests provide worlds 
of storage space to fit any area. You’ll be able to custom plan your 
room just as though you had ordered expensive built-in units. 
Roomates is open stock so that you can make a starter purchase 
now, fill in later. Come see for yourself how much more home 
beauty you can have all through your house—at most modest cost!

•J r t

VfiV".

Shop With Us For Complete 
Home Furnishings. .

Trade-Ins Accepted

For your home decorating, we offer 
you free decorating counseling.

It will be our pleasure to assist you at 
any time.

Open S0-60-90-Day Or . 

Budget Accounts Invited

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping
Good Housekeeping Shop
907 Johnson '  — AM 4-2832

Young Modern Dept.
90S Johnson — AM 4-2831

shop
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MBS JACK WILSON JR.

Mrs. Jack B. Wilson Jr, 
Is Former Miss Black

Miss Jean Anne Black and Jack 
B. Wilson Jr. exchanged vows Sat
urday in the First Christian 
Church with the bride’s father, 
the Rev. John C. Black Jr., of
ficiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Black, 1506 Elev
enth Place, and the bridegroom ia 
the son ^  Mr. and Mrs. Jack B.
Wilson, 1710 Main.

The ceremony was read before 
an altar centered w i t h  white 
wrought iron arcs entwined with 
huckleberry and bordered by a 
pyramid of candles. Tall candela
bra hiding cathedral tapers and 
fern trees formed the background 
that was accented by altar vases 
filled with white gladioli and large 
white chrysanthemunu. White sat
in marked the approach to the al
tar where the couple knelt on a 
white prie-dieu for the wedding 
prayer.

Traditional nuptial music was 
given by Mrs. Bob Simpson, or
ganist, as she accompanied Miss 
Denise Neal, cousin of the bride.
The selections were ’‘Because” 
and the "Wedding Prayer,”

BRIDE’S GOWN
The bride was given in mar

riage by her uncle, J. T. Neal. She 
was attired in a white peau de 
aoie gown designed with a round
ed n e ^ in e  and short sleeves. Me
dallions of lace detailed the bod
ice. the skirt and repeated again 
in the train. Her whHe silk veil of 
illusion was secured by a tiara of 
seed pearls. She carried a white 
orchid shoyered with__fccnchedlcbid from the  bridal bouquet
carnations and white picot stream 
era.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Kenneth Griffin was Uie 

bride's matron of honor. She is 
the sister of the bridegroom. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Deniae 
Neal. Ada, Okla., and Miss Judy 
Jones. Mrs. George Ryan, sister 
of the bridegroom, was bridesnu- 
tron.

The attendants w e r e  attired 
Identically in m a i x e taffeU 
aheaths covered with yellow silk 
organsa. They were ^ l e d  with 
round necklines and a yellow rose

at the back waistline. Small face 
veila and yellow roses were their 
headpieces. They carried white 
pompon nosegays showered with 
matching satin streamers.

The bridegroom's father. Jack B. 
Wilson, was best man. Grooms
men were Eddie Everett. Dexter 
Pate and Butch Vaughn. Ushers 
included Billy Rasberry, Acker- 
ly, George Ryan and Bobby Leath- 
erwood.

Cindy Burgess, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Burgess, was flow
er girl. Others were Ricky Neal 
and Dennis Young, candle lighters 
and Billy Neal, ring bMrer, 
All are cousins of the bride.

RECEPTMMf"
Guests were received in Fellow

ship Hall by the parents and the 
couple.

A table, covered with a floor 
length cloth of white silk organza 
over satin, was centered with a 
nine branched silver candelabra 
entwined with white camellias 
and tied with tulle and satin picot. 
Her triple tiered cake was topped 
with white wedding bells.

Registering guests was Mrs. Ter
ry Johnson, ^ v in g  at the table 
were Miss Kenny Kay Stevens and 
Miss Phoebe Rice. Others in the 
houseparty were Mrs. Roas Young, 
Mrs. J. T. Neal and Mrs. Doil 
Neal, all aunts of the bride.

For a wedding trip to Fort 
Worth and Dallas. Mrs. Wilson 
chose black and white textured 
cotton sheath and white patent ac
cessories. Her corsage was the or-

She is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and freshman at How
ard County Junior College. Wil
son is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and a sophomore at 
North Texas State University 
where he is a member of Lambda 
Chi Alpha fraternity. This sum
mer he is employed at the Big 
Spring State Hospital and attend
ing the summer term at HCJC.

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
Attending from out of town werq 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Neal. Durant, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
Bray, Oklahoma; Dr. and Mrs. A.

Jerry Lee
(One of the foremost wig authorities in this area.)

invites you to a 

Wig Showing 
6 P.M., Tuesday, July 16

See the most wonderful collection 
of wigs that has ever been 

presented in this aresc Over 100 wigs 
to choose from, and priced at a 
price that everyone can afford. 

Budget plan as low as $10 a month.

Coll AM 4-2011 for Showing 
Reservations

D. Neal, Ada, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Uoyd Edwards, Rock Island, 111.; 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Neal and son 
Larry, Lawton, Okla.; C<̂ . and 
Mrs. Ross Young and sons Bob 
and Dennis, San Antonio; Dr. Wil
liam T. Neal, AUanU, Ga.; Dr. 
Herbert Neel. Griffin. Ga.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Wilson, Hearne; 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Hart, Bon
ham; and Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Geator, Dallas.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
The rehearsal dinner was given 

Friday by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil
son at the Downtown Tea Room. 
The all-white table featured a cen
ter arrangement of yellow and 
white daisies.
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By MARGR LYNCH 
Get your calendars out and cir- 

cla tba date, Aug. IT, for the OWC 
Luau at the patio and pool, Webb 
Officers’ Club. A band will be on 
the patio; guests are invited to 
dance and swim. Various meats, 
salads, vegetables and fruits will 
comprise the luau. Find some 
bright and gay fabric and make 
younelf a swroag or ■ wmbwi and 
a A irt for yowlM ihand to wehr.i 
There will be more details later. 

Members of the 331st FIS have 
been traveling lately. Capt. and 
Mrs. Ken Bruce went to* Chnnon 
AFB, Clovis. N.M., to visit 
friends that had been stationed 
with them in Japan.

Hie long Fourth of July weekend 
provided the opportunity for Cept. 
and Mrs. James Short and their 
two sons to go to Fort Worth 
snci im m . wniiv nwy w^re iM fs 
Mrs. Short celebrated her birth
day. Six Flags Over Texas was 
also visited by the Shorts.

AT SUNRISE BEACH 
Sunrise Beach at Marble Falls 

was the scene of a vacation for 
Capt. and Mrs. Tom Ntlson and 
t b ^  two aong. Ibey stayed at the 
family beach home where many 
of the relatives gathered for a re
union. The Nelsons also took a side 
trip acroaa the border to Mexico.

Falcon F U ^ t hosted the squad
ron meeting for the 3S60th PTC on 
Tueeday, July t . Fruit cups, sugar 
cookies. Cokes and iced tea were 
served. Mri. Bill Wilson was wel
comed to the group. Miss Sylvia 
Westbrook, MiMter of Mrs. Jerry 
Sapp, was a guest Mrs. Richard 
SmaU won the word game by 
getting the most words from Um 
word, “summertime.” Door prizes 
were woo by Mrs. Charles Jansen 
and Mrs. James Fletcher.

Capt. and Mrs. William Black- 
well recenUy returned from a trip 
to Tennesaee in their plane. They 
visited their family. From there 
they flew on to South Carolina and 
Georgia to visit friends.

After a three-weex vacation, 
Capt. and Mrs. James Brazeel 
have returned with stories of their 
trip to Werren. Ark., where they 
saw their family and then took a 
Jaunt to New Orleans and Pos
sum Kingdom Lake.

MRS. EGEL HONORED 
A coffee honoring Mrs. Robert 

Egel was held at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Wray with Mrs. John 
Greaud as cohostess. Silver 
appointments were on the table 
with a centerpiece of freih cut 
flowers. Mrs. Egel received a Tex
as state charm from the hostesses 
and a white baby quilt and boot
ees from the g u e ^ . Mrs. Egel will 
reside in New York while her hus
band. Capt. Robert Egel. is on as
signment in the Far East. .

Tuesday morning the wives of 
the 331st FIS had their monthly 
coffee at the hmne of Mrs. Wil
liam Mason with Mra. William 
G air as cohostess. Homemade cof
fee cake w u  served along with 
the beverages. M r s .  Gaylord

Joaee and Mrs. Howard Smith 
were weleonaad to the group. A 
farewell w u  said to Mrs. Richard
CoU.

Several couples from the 3561st 
PTS gathered at the home of L t 
and Mrs. J a m u  Price for a cham- 
pagna toast to Capt. and Mrs. 
Robart H eu last Saturday evening. 
Later the group dined at the 
Shrimp Boat in Odessa. Capt. Heu 
leevee shortly for the Far E u t. 
Mrs. H au  will move to her home
town of Detroit.

MeCLVRGS HOSTS
Mrs. Richard McGurg enter

tained the Weather Wives in her 
home Tuesday. Mrs. Ira Bartfeld’s 
mother, Mrs. Roae SUverang of 
BrooMyn, N. _Y.| wag a special 
gueat.

Goodbyu w en  u id  to'Mrs. Da
vid Bayleu, who is departing for 
England soon, and Mrs. J . B. Dll- 
lahunty, wfaou huaband leaves for 
the Far East while she remains in 
Texu.

The Wing Wives met Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Richard Mc
Gurg for coffee with a fresh fruit 
iriate, sweet rolls, uusage rolls 
and banana bread. Mrs. Ira Bart- 
feld acted u  coboateu. Guests in
cluded Mrs. Harold Colliqs. Mrs. 
Mount Frantz and Mri. Bedford 
Underwood.

Bible Had 
Its Juvenile 
Problems
Juvenile delinquency w u  a 

problem even in timet of the Bi
ble, according to a new book, 
"Family Living in the Bible,” by 
Edith Dean, nationally known Tex- 
a t wrtter and lecturer. Mrs . Deen 
ia the wife of Edgar Deen, former 
mayor of Fort Worth.

For more than 36 years, Mrs. 
Deen w u  women’s editor and daily 
columnist for the Fort Worth 
P reu , resigning to write books 
and lectures. Other popular hooks 
by her include. “All of the Wom
en of the Bible” and “Great Wom
en of the Christian Faith.” She is 
a member of the Board of Re
gents of T exu  Woman’s Universi
ty.

In disetusing her new book, pub
lished in March, Mrs. Deen said. 
“ I believe that the Bible contains 
clues to solutions of the problems 
that beset us. even though today's 
families do face bewilmring so
ciological changes and complex 
problems unknown in ancient 
Umu. In no other families in an
cient world history w u  there luch 
solidarity as was found in the ear
ly families of Israel.

Almost Our Entire Summer Stock

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES

NOW.. .

PALIZZIO  

DE LISO DEBS 

PARAMOUNT 

ADORES

W .r. 12.99 

To 24.95 

NOW

J6M to J12M

STILL HUNDREDS

OF PAIRS OF

DRESS SHOES

TO CHOOSE F R O M .. .

NOW REDUCED

FOR FINAL

CLEARANCEI

PRICE

SUMMER THONGS
AND

Lorgs Sslsction Girls'

SCUFF SANDALS
t

BUSTER BROWN SHOES

r .  $ 3 , 9 0TAN ~  NOW $ 4 . 9 0
SCHOOL — NOW ^  ^

P[LLEII[R SHOES
113 E. 3rd

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL I  PM.

P e n n e y ’s
A U W A V S  p i m m r  q u a l i t y

SHOP
lA R LY l

DOORS OPEN
8:30

‘ - ■ 'n _
f '

m

A 1
f

IS* I .

COTTON PIECE GOODS
600 Yds. Ginghomt

Wovm yarn dyed cotton ginghun plaids that 
have ao many u s m . Croat, rwlstant finish. 
Stock-up DOW for Back-to-School.

200 Yds. Bttttr Cottons
Dwp cut prlcM on a .mall group of btetsr 
cottons! Hurryl

100 Yds. Odd Lot Cottons
You must coHM early for this group of better 
cottona! Sava!

200 Yds. Dropory Fabrics
Small group of drapery fabrics at a low, low 
pricel Better hurryl

50'

so*
15‘

4 by 6-Foot SCATTER RUGS
Small group of moch better large size, 4 ft. by 
6 ft., Matter ru fi . . . plui a imall group of 
other better nigi! See them Monday, 1:30 a.m.

L

BETTER BEDSPREADS,
We have reduced a amall group of better twin 
and full size bedipreadz . . . some are out
standing values .. . tee them Monday at 1:30 
a.m.

PINCH PLEATED DRAPES
Sill Lengths

The neweat look for windows . . .  short draperies 
with all the elegance of full length eurtnlns. 
Solid colors. Mtln stripe, etc. See them Moe- 
dny at 1:30 a.m.

5®.

2 '
Towneroft* 

Pima Prince
underwear

regularly 3 for 2.95 
goes on sole

2
Ptma Prince combed 
pima cotton crew- 
neck T-shirts 
......... Sizes 34 to 46
Pima Prince combed 
t-ply mercerized 
ma cotton briefs 
......... sizee 26 to 44
Pima Prince combed 
3-piy p I m a cotton 
athletic ihirts 
........  aizea 34 to 46
Pima Prince pu tel 
solid color b o x e r  
thorU sizee 31 to 44

Ptma Prince fancy 
printed and woven 
boxer shorts 36 to 44

CHARGE IT NOW e e e AT e e • PENNEY'S
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Meet Madame President

MRS. RAY DOTY

l ln .  Ray S. Doty, noble 
. (rand at John A. Kee Re- 

bekah Lod(e No. 153, and her 
huiband reside at 3200 Auburn 
Ave. Of the Baptist faith, Mrs. 
Doty holds the office of vice 
president of her Sunday 
school class at church. She is 
employed as secretary for the 
Eagle Transport Company.

The Dotys have three mar
ried daughters.

Because of a regular,, full 
time job. plus activities b d ie r  
church and lodge. Mrs. Doty 
says that she finds littloOtime 
for bowling, her favorite hobby.

Altrusans To Attend 
Convention In East
Mrs. H. D. Cowden and Mrs. 

A. C. Bass leave Tuesday morn
ing to attend the Altrusa Interna
tional Convention in Philadelphia. 
In Dallas, they will join 3S other 
Altrusans from District Nine who 
will leave there by chartered bus 
July 17.

TT̂ e itinerary wlB include •  tour 
of Washington. D. C. before trav
eling to the convention city where 
the group will spend five days.

Continuing to New York City

where, the women will spend two 
days and nights, a conducted tour 
of the United Nations Building is 
scheduled.

On the return trip, a visit will 
be made to the Gettysburg, Pa.', 
battlefield, with other- stops at 
Clarksburg, W. Vs., Louisville, 
Ky., and Memphis, Tean.

A Texan, Mrs. Edith DaBusk of 
Dallas, will assume the presiden
cy of A l t r ^  International during 
the conventhm.

COAHOMA EVENTS

Two Are Honored In 
Home Of Mrs. Wynn

COAHOMA (SC>—A coffee hon
oring Mrs. Rob Etheridge and 
Mrs. Paul was given in the home 
of Mrs. Phil Wynn Tuesday mom- 
hlg from (  until 11 o'clock. Re
freshments were served to 20 
guests from a lace covered table, 
centered with cut flowers and ap
pointed with crystal. A baby's 
white shawl was presented to each 
of the honorees. Uostes.ses for the 
affair were Mrs. V. R. Hin.sley, 
Mrs. Ernest Garrett, Mrs. John 
Westmoreland, Mrs. Keith Birk- 
head, and Mrs. Henry Beard 

• • «
Alvin Best, son of Mr. and Mrs

Trundle Bed Has 
Gone High Fashion
The oldtime trundle bed has 

gone high fashion. One new mod
el shown at the Chicago Interna
tional Furniture Market features 
a floor-hugging oiled walnut plat
form base t o p ^  by a foam rub
ber mattress cushion covered in a 
leopard skin fabric.

A low square table fits over the 
center of the couch flanked by 
two round bolsters. With the table 
in place, the unit makes a deco
rative accent piece seating two. 
Oriental style. When the table and 
bolsters are removed, the trundle 
becomes a guest bed.

V. E. Beet, is at home recuper
ating after surgery at the Scottish 
Rite Hospital in Abilene.

Visitors in the Doyle Conway 
home are her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Y. H. Isbell from Fort 
Worth.

The L. F. Kinders visited in 
Crane this week with his cousins, 
the Hoy Kinders.

Mrs. Susie Plaker has returned 
to her home after visiting in Abi
lene with her daughter, Mrs. Floyd 
Wayland. Sue Gaines also has 
been a visitor in the Wayland 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark ar
rived Tuesday from Jacksonville, 
Fla., for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kinder, and 
her brother and his wife, the Len- 
ard Kinders. The Clarks' son, 
Roger Lee, has been visiting with 
his grandparents for the past 
month. The Clarks will leave Fri
day to visit with his mother in 
Illinois.

Guests in the Herbert Ixtve home 
have been his aunt, Mrs. A. H. 
Love, his cousins Rosa Miller and 
Betty Tucker, from near Ranger 
and Minnie Walton, from Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Birkhead and 
children from Tyler have been re
cent visitors in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Birk
head.

IUCY LOOK OVER FOAM-CONTODREO SHAPINt!

“UCEH’LOVELY" BRA
BY L0VABLE*..0NLY

$1.50
Fotm*contoured cups to shape you smoothly, lav* 
isbed with the luxury of lace over gleaming satin. 
Stitched anchor band, elasticized to stay in place, 
gives you the utmost in freedom and comfort. In fash* 
ioo'f most heavenly colors Ask for Style 944.
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Finned Friends
Tropkal fish ar^ only a few of the many pets 
moved from town to town by the Raymond W. 
Worsham family. Here the Worshams watch

their son, Ray, supply the dally nenrlshmcnt fer 
their finned friends.

From Town To Town
With Pots, Pans, Pets

By JOHNNIE LU RABORN
Moving numerou.1 pets, house

hold articles, a collection of china 
dogs, one son and two adults from 
town to town is difncult. Moving 
these things 28 times is nearly im
possible.

Twenty-eight times in 30 years 
the Worsham family has moved, 
living in five different states. Ray
mond W. Worsham, his wife and 
son Ray have been in Big Spring 
one month.

"We never know when we will 
move,” said Mrs. Worsham. "They 
might call this afternoon and we 
would be gone again." The phone 
rang, and Worsham was off again 
to the Gulf Liquid Petroleum Gas 
station for a work day that some
times stretches into IS hours.

Worsham has been with Gulf 
Oil Co. for 30 years and is pres- 
entljr chief engineer of the check 
station pipes running through Big 
Spring.

Coming from Abilene, the family 
believes ^ a t  Big Spring people 
are much friendlier. During the 
move, tbe family dog removed 
some of the difficulties in trans
porting the pets.

"W« stopped to eat breakfast." 
13-year-old Ray said. "Our dog.

Tippy, wanted breakfast too, so 
he ate Tweety, our bird.”

Ray will be an eighth grader in 
Goliad Junior High and counts this 
move his sixth. His 10 guppies and 
10 tropical fish take much of his 
hobby time. The clarinet is his 
musical interest and he wants 
to join the band in the fall.

" I  used to have skating as my 
hobby,” Ray said. ".My girl 
friend's father owned a skating 
rink and when they sold it, I lost 
interest^in skating."

MISSOURI HOME
In their moves, the longest stay 

was in Missouri. They lived 28 
mUes from town and Ray attend
ed a one-room school with eight 
grades and one teacher.

"We wouldn't give anything for 
our time there.” Mrs. Worsham 
said. Their popularity in this area 
was increased when they pur
chased the only television set in 
the community.

When Friday night fights came 
on, the TV was moved out on the 
front porch, chairs were set up in 
the yard and the neighbors came 
to watph. "They even brought 
pop corn and Mom would pop it for 
them.” Ray explained. The prob
lem came in-the winter when the

Cizon's Double Event 
Gives You

30  davs to Pet off to a uansk start!

July 15th to August 15th. ihirty special days to 
start your Dansk collection. This 16-piece starter 
set of award winning Dansk Variation V regularly 
is  priced at $34.95, Between July 15th and August 
15th you can purchase it for $30.95, and we will 
make you a free gift of this mahogany cutlery tray.

^  I / III*
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living room was full of people and 
there was barely room for the 
family.

In less busy days, Worsham took 
up camping and fishing as a hob
by. Painting was a sideline pleas
ure and once be took his paint 
sprayer and painted the country 
Baptist church. Since he wouldn't
take money, the congregation pre
sented him with a gold clock in
appreciation.

IT ALL BEGAN
The Worshams met in the east 

Texas town of Saltillo, where Mrs. 
Worsham had J u s t  graduated 
from high school. Worsham, a na
tive of Dubberly, La., was work
ing for Gulf and married Mrs. 
Worsham there. The travels start
ed then, but it was 17 years later 
that their only son, Ray, was 
born.

From Texas to Missouri, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, Louisiana and 
back to Texas, Mrs. Worsham 
says she has learned about mov
ing. “You learn to pick out the 
house advertisements that are jiist 
too good to be true,” she said. 
They had no trouble in finding a 
house in Big Spring.

Although members of the Bap
tist church. Worsham’s long hours 
and Sunday assignments have 
made it impoasible for them to af
filiate here.

A f t e r  retirement. Worsham 
plans to raise cattle and aatUe— 
in one place.

Grooming 
Eyebrows 
Is An Art

'ROUND TOWN
■y KATHLEEN DOCIKR

lavariabiy ae, the •trangar'a ra- 
acUoB to local color is associatad 
with currant Wastaras. Elthar tba 
perils (4 Wagon Train or tba mav
is masiacres a r t  brought to mind 
at sight of tha vast, mtsquita-cov« 
ered country which Uaa this sida 
of AbUsae.

Thus, tha Wast T o a a  has much 
to liva up to whan wovhUng at- 
moMihaBi ojr tha iqod
iitg .'B i H m id  try  to g tn d  h t |h
in his boots avao if ha doesn’t  
rida tall In a aaddls; talk low. 
■low, litUa and Mg; and do a M  
of himd ahakln* — not'gun totin’.

A ooupla of Eastarnars, namaly 
JEAN KAISER and NOR-MISS

MAN HINKEBEIN of Loulavilla, 
Ky„ wanderad into town this warit 
and haaded straight for tha mili
tary post Baaidaa thair loogln* to 
see West Teaas, they were uoidn’ 
ror ms cotiiwi, «mp. vroUlUBS 
HEAD, whose h u s b ^  is a colo
nel on tba base. Reaching tha 
fortified ramparts of Webb, they 
found her right away at tha 
Heads’ quartan on Albrook. 
Ihay’ve been hand-ahakin' a n d  
partakln* of- hospitality a v a r 
since at tha Offican Club, Um 
country clidw and homes.

Just a  littla rural flavor was 
added by visiting one of the ranch 
■prtads, driving over catUa trails 
through range country. Midat na
tive cedar and meaquite, t h e y  
plucked -the ' unripened cactus 
fruit, listened to die whispering 
whistle of the wind at tha foot of 
Signal Mountain and marveled at 
the color of the sun-drenched 
m esa' in the distance. •

In a day or ao the Kentucki
ans’ visit will ba ended and they 
will be headed back home. IWere, 
the folks will probably haar 
"Tbert’a nothing in West Texas 
but you sura can sat it,” for to 
tell them otherwise would be disil
lusioning and contradictory to the 
shoot-’em ups.

A trM to Mexico Is planned by 
fR. and MRS. DAKIN WIL-the Ml

LIAMS when he joins his wife 
and daughters at the home of her 
mother. MRS. L. W. CROFT. 1510 
Douglass. Hie Williamsaa h a i l  
from St. Louis, Mo.

CHARLEY AND GINA SWIFT, 
accompanied by their moUiar, 
MRS. ED SWIFT, are leaving this 
week for their summer onmp aea- 
sioos at Durango, Oolo. Gian will 
go to Camp Silver Saddlee and 
Charley to Silver Spruce. Their 
mether will rsturn home to leave 
■gain for the Swifts’ cottage. She 
will go back to Durango tar the 
camp ceremoniea on Aug. 11.

MRS. ALBERT SMITH went to 
Sweetwater to attend a reception 
Wednesday evening for her cous
in. MRS. HARVEY CLIFTON 
MOFFETT, the former Judi Da
vis, whose wedding was on Fri
day in the First Presbyterian 
Chapel, Amarillo. The Rev. Char
ley Harnest officiated. The bride's 
parents. MR. and MRS. WIL
LIS WRIGHT DAVIS. Sweetwa
ter, were hosts for the reception 
attended by some 600 guests at 
the Sweetwater Country Club. Hie 
couple has gone to Austin to con
tinue studies. They are to gradu
ate in January.

MRS. FRANK GASKIN of El
gin left Saturday for Greenville 
where she wilt make her home 
with her nephew and his wife, 
MR. and MRS. GEORGE C. 
BETTS. She has been visiting 
here since May with her niece.

BOtS. J . K. CUNNINGHAM, 707 
W. 14lh S t

MRS. T. P. HARRISON has ra- 
turned boma after a visit with 
her son, JOHN P. HARRISON, 
and fantUy in Robbs, N. M.

•  •  •
^ i d v  wwrnlng at the airport 

SIEWART was outMRS. RUNIE 
to saa bar aon, JIMMY, take off 
for hia summer vacation in Las 
Vegas, Nav.

Tike New Id a
Swivel chain ata pnm inaat hi 

tha dacorativa sefaamaa among 
modarn homamakara.

Tha swivel idea ia currently go* 
ihf in two direettoM. One is a 
“rock or swivel” mechanism that 
furniture manufacturers a r t  now 
using on platform rockars for •  
smooth, well-balanced rodring ac* 
tion and full circle turning as well. 
The other ia the “swivel with •  
memory” which has limited tu n 
ing action. It always remembers to
come back to its origiaal pool* 

■atlly or care*tion no mattor how ha 
lessly the occupant left tha chair.

lyiR Y  SUMMER SHOE . . .

PRICED TO CLEAR

2 PRICE
''GRACE WAUCIR" 

ORI$$ H IILS  
lO N I AND WHITE

LADIES'

CANVAS CASUALS

2 .6 6
Poir

2 PAIR
ONLY

5 .
W ASHAILE
COMFORT
CHOICE. . . ,

166
. I  P«ir

STILL SANDAL WEATHER! 
ITALIAN SANDALS

4V5— 10
•  BLACK LEATHER
•  NATURAL LU TH ER
•  STRAW 2 33

PAIR

CHILDREN'S
BARGAIN TABLE

RED GOOSE 
YANIGANS 
ValuM Up 
To $4.95

ONLY ^ 8 8
PAIR

ALL

DRESS FLATS REDUCED
VahiM To 4.98 

2 PAIR3.66
Pair $ 7

Values To 3.9t 

2 PAIR
2 .6 6

Poir

m ontil
R  A N T ^ ■ ^ O N Y  C O

Although the shaping and car
ing of eyetoows can be one of 
the more difficult grooming sldlls 
to acquire, once this is mastered 
it will result in new facial beau
ty for any woman. To acquire 
this BkUl, eyebrows should fit the 
face that waara them, so fw  the 
best guide, follow your natural 
brow line and then improve upon 
this basic Niape.

If your eyebrows grow wild, by 
all means control them with 
tweexers but. for beauty's sake, 
keep the arch high by plucking 
from below. Be sure you are tak
ing only stray hairs, and don't 
forget the area between the 
brows. The natural place for eye
brows to aUrt la diroctly in line 
with the inside corners of tbe 
eyes. Before pencilling, be sura 
the CDtira brow is clean and free 
from make-up.

A sure way to remove any par-' 
tides is with an eyebrow brush 
or a clean mascara brush. Now. 
shape and supplement the natural 
line of your brows with an aye 
penefl using short hair*Uka strokM 
in a color that complimants yaur 
hair and skin coloring. For best 
results, enipfassize the arch of 
yaur brews, and if needed, extand 
the line slightly.

Carmacks On Trip
The H. G. Carmacks accom

panied their son, Howard, ami his 
family on their return trip to CaU* 
fornia. Driving their own car, tha 
Carmacks plan to ha com  a  month.

MONEY SAVERS
Clearance

Ladies

CASUALS
•  Whitt
•  E|lock
•  Ton
•  Multi

VoluM to 5.95

* 2 . ”
We a r t  dosing out all our summer stock 
Of hnported sandals as well aa a host of 
washable casuals. You will find a few 
high wedges but a lot of leather and 
■traw slides . . .  and all a t this low prioa. 
Ba here early for bed lelectkms.

^  SHOE STORE

iome o( Velvel Step, City Club and Weather-Bird Shoes
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Rites Are Solemnized^ 
In Vealmoor Church
Vealmoor Baptist Church was 

the settinf for an exchange of 
nuptial vows by Miss Kay Mc
Bride and Lonnie Taylor. The mar
riage was solemnized Friday eve
ning at 6 o’clock in a double ria f 
service performed by the Rev. 
M. M. Crawford. Feathered mums 
and gladioli centered the altar and 
were flanked by fern and gladioli 
in smaller arrangements. Wedding 
inuaic was p r o v i d e d  by Mrs. 
Porter Hanks, pianist, who accom
panied Miss Dixie Todd as she 
sang “ I Love You Truly" and 
"Because."

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis McBride, Vealmoor. 
and Taylor’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Taylor of Ackerly.

The bride, given in nurriage by 
her father, wore a day dress of 

'white polished cotton and lace. 
The lace bodice was designed with 
sweetheart neckline and c a p  
sleeves. The dress was belted with 
bow and streamers of poliidied cot
ton. The bridal bmiquet, formed 
of fea ther^  mums with detach
able corsage of white carnations, 
was carried with a white Bible.

Miss Marie Graham of*Ackerly, 
a cousin of the bridegroom, wore 
a pink, polished cotton sheath and 
carried a bouquet of white mums 
and carnations. Larry Taylor, the 
bridegroom’s cousin, was best 
man.

RECEPTION
The honored couple, the parents 

and members of the wedding par
ty received guests in Fellowship 
H alP^m ediately  after the cere
mony ,N Mrs. Corky Kruse, sister 
of the bride, was in charge of 
the register.

The refreshment table featured 
a floor length, white taffeta 
cloth which was overlaid with 
nylon tulle detailed with eyelet 
beading, pink satin ribbon and 
bows. A pyramid of tiny tulle ruf
fles. interspersed with nosegays of 
pink rosebuds, was the centerpiece 
which was topped with figurines 
of a bridal couple. Tapestry rib
bons, bearing the names of the 
bridal pair lettered in gold, ex
tended from the centerpiece to the 
crystal candle holders and -pink 
tapers. Silver and crystal appoint
ments were used.

Miss Dixie Todd served the three 
tiered wedding cake which was 
white and emtessed with clusters 
of pink confection roses. Frosted 
pink punch was served by Mrs. 
Eric Looney, sister of the bride
groom.

Out of town guests attending

■

MRS. LONNIE TAYLOR

were Mr. and Mrs. Eric Looneyt*®^ ***** Mrs._ Corky
and children of Dublin; Mr. and 
Mrs. C  T. Clanton. Abilene; Mrs. 
Charles Sister, Tucson, Ariz.; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Crawford, their 
children, Melvin, Aaron and Obie,

and children. Jan, Perry and She
lia. all of Ira.

WEDDING TRIP 
After a wedding trip to points 

in Central and South Texas, the

MR. AND MRS. JIM KINSEY

Open House W ill Mark 
Kinsey Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kinsey, 5(M 

E. 13th, will be honored at an 
open house Sunday from 3:30 until 
5:30 p.m .,'in observance of their 
ISth wedding anniversary.

Host and hostesses will be the 
couples’ children and their hus
bands and wives, including Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kinsey Jr., of Odes
sa; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Sledge, 
Sweetwater; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Jones, Big Spring. One son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Leon Sweeten of Austin, 
will be unable to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey met in 
Sweetwater and were married 
there July 14. 1928. by I. W. Bra- 
ahears. Justice of the Peace. She 
is the former Vida Estell Russell. 
They made their home in Big 
Spring twice, but moved here the 
last time about 2S years ago. 
Three of their children were bom 
in Sweetwater, and two here, all 
attending locid schools.

At one time. Kinsey operated 
the Dalryland Creamery here. He

Keeping Records 
Is 4‘H Topic ,
"Keeping Your Record Book” 

was tlw program given by Mrs. 
Delaine 6 -awford at the Thurs
day meeting of the Gay Hill 4-H 
Sewing Chib. She was assisted by 
Miss Mverly Alexander.

Mrs. G. W. Murphy, assistant 
leader, served refreshments to six 
mambers and the guasta.

is now part owner and operator of 
the Big Spring Locker Co. and 
Big Spring Wholesale Meat Co. 
He has been in the locker business 
for almost U years.

Preceding the open bouse, mem
bers of the f a n ^  will have a 
pienie at City Park.

Friends of the family are invit
ed to call in the aflemoeo.

Engagement
Announced
LAMESA (SC) — Mr. and Mrs 

B. Frank Polk announce (be en
gagement and forthcoming mar
riage of their daughter, Sylvia. t( 
William C. Langston, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. E. L. Landton of Willa 
point. The bride-elect attended La-

pective bridegroom is a Texai 
AAM graduate. The couple will 
be married Aug. 3 in Lameea.

Grari(Jchildren Visit
WitK D. L, Knights

0

rORSAN (SC) — Mr. and Mrs 
D. L. Knight and their grand

en Crooks, of Big Spring, 
in Stephenville with Mrs. I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Green. A guest of the 
has been her nenhew. Ron 
Duqne of

H. 0 .

SIO RK
CLUB
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cou|do will reside in Vealmoor 
where he is engaged in farming 
For travel the bride diose a  pale 
blue brocade cotton sheath, white 
patent accessories and the corsage 
from her bouquet.

She is a 1983 graduate of Sands 
High School. Taylor is a 1962 
graduate of SHS.

W ill Move 
To Forsan 
Next Week
FORSAN (SC-M r. and Mrs. 

Larry Blankendiip, Burkett resi
dents, will soon be making their 
home in Forsan. He is to be em
ployed here and they will move 
next week.

Guests of Mrs. a a r a  Mae 
Fletcher were her sisters, Mrs. 
R. T. Hill. Houston, and Mrs. 
Pearl (fuales, San Diego, Calif. 
During their stay, the three took 
a trip to visit relatives in Crane, 
Amarillo, Lefors, Rochester and 
Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown of 
Norton have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Ballsy.

Mr. and Mrs. James Blake and 
children were visitors in Abilene 
with her father.

Timmie Philley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Philley, has b e e n  
dismissed from Medical-Arts Gin- 
ie-Hoapital, after nine days con- 
f i n e m ^

Teacher Accepts A  
Position In Post
FORSAN (SC)-M r. and Mrs. 

Glyndol Snodgrass and daugh- 
tars have moved to Post whsre he 
wfll be on t te  high e d i ^  faculty. 
Inodgrasa has bean here for faur 
years as a maraber of tho high 

bool EiigtiiSi depsrtm snt.

HOWARD COUNTY - 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dolores 
Raeio, 101 NW Wh S t, s  girl, at 
| ;4 i  a.m., July 6. wei^iing T 
pounda.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lux Lu- 
do, R t  1, Box IM, a girl, Clpri- 
ana. at 4;I6 s jn ., July 6, weigh
ing 7 pounds, l i l t  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Adonae. StarUag City, a boy. Ar
thur. a t 3:38 a.m., July 6, weigh
ing 8 pounds, 10V« ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo 
Larez, 207 N. Goliad, a girl, 
Sandra Ann, at 13:43 p.m., J u ^  8, 
weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
MiUard McKinney, 19U 9th St., 
Lnbbock, a boy, Walden Millard, 
at 1:35 a.m., July I , w eiring  7 
pounds, 3 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUN1C-H(MPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Don Ro
man, 1506 Robin, a girl, Donna 
Gay, at 3:55 a.m., July 7. weighing 
7 pounds, i m  ounces.

Bom to Mr. aiHl Mrs. Luciano 
Lomas, 808 N. Gdiad, a girl, Rosa 
Gonzales, at 3:30 a.m., July 11, 
weighing 4 pounds. .

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to Ainoan S.C. and Mrs.' 

Dan L. Beck, OK TVaBer Gourt. 
Box 8, a  boy, Dan Todd, a t f:43 
p jn ., July 3, weighiag 9 pounds, 
•  ounces.

Bom to Airman 3.C. and Mrs. 
Oerald W. RiisseU, 507 E. Uth, a 
boy, Jerry Ellis, at 4:22 a .n ., 
July 4, weighing 8 pounds, 13 
ounces.

Born to Alnnan S.C. and Mrs. 
Ahria Davis, 814 NE 5th. a  girl, 
Alvina Victoria, at 9:13 a.m., 
July 4. weighing 7 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Bom to 1st. Lt. and Mrs. Larry 
G. Hodge. 3620 Dixon, a girl, Me
linda Gail, at 8:37 p.m., July 5, 
weighing 7 pounds, 14H ounces.

Bom to M .  Lt. and Mrs. Jo
seph T- Kirby, 418 Westover Rd., 
a girl, Stephanie Alice, at 12:14 
p.m., July 9, weighing 7 pounds, 
7 ounces.

Bom to Airman 1C. and Mrs. 
Juan M. Lengoria, EUia Homes, 
B l^ . 30, Apt. 3, a boy, Donald 
David, M 3:48 a.m., July 10, 
weighing S pounds, 3 ounces.

Gooches Visit With 
Indiana Relatives
FORSAN (SC)-M r. and Mrs. 

C. L. Gooch, Donnie and Patsy, 
have been visiting relatives this 
week in Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Shoults, 
Joyce and Jackie were in Desde- 
monia to attend funeral services 
for her aunt who died in Waco.

Diane Wash is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Archer, in Seagraves.

Jamie and Jinunie Craig of 
Robert Lee have been visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Craig, and Mrs. Vera Har 
ria, this week.

BUSS MARSHA BRISTOW

Afternoon Tea Held; 
Plans Are Revealed
STANTON (SC) — The ap

proaching maiyiaga of Misa Mar
sha Bristow, and Hughlyn Todd 
was announced at a  tea givaa in 
her honor, Saturday at tha coun
try home of Mrs. Lao Turner. 
The wedding date has bean aat for 
Sept. 7 a t 8 p.m. ia the First 
Baptist Church, Stanton.

Receiving guests with Mrs. 
TiHTjer and Misa Bristow were 
Mrs. P. M. Bristow, mother of 
the bride-elect, Mrs. E. A. Todd,

Master Point Day 
Is Held Friday 
At Country Club
Ten tables of duplicate bridge 

players met at the Big Spring 
Gxintry Club Friday for Master 
Point Day. 0

Scoring high in the north-south 
position were Mrs. John Stone and 
Mrs. J . D. Robertson, first; Mrs. 
E. L. Powell and Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, second; Mrs. Ty Allen 
and Mrs. J. (k>rdon Bristow, 
third; and Mrs. J. H. Holloway 
and Grover Cunningham Jr., 
fourth.

East • west winners were Mrs. 
Rea McCullough and Mrs. Ayrs 
McCann, first: Mrs. Myrtle Lee 
aad Mrs. Ward Hall, second; Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling and Mrs. J . H. 
Fish, third; and Mrs. H u d s o n  
Landers Mrs. Morris Patter
son, fourth.

NOTICE 
Half Holiday

effective July 17, 1963
To afford shorter working hours for our 
employes, the following firms will close 
shop st 12:00 noon on Wednesdays. All 
orders for Wednesdays will be delivered 
by noon.

Estah's Flowers 
Fay's Flowers 

Quigley's Floral Shop

naother of Ike bridegroom-to-be, 
and Mrs. David Hamblim, hit sis 
tor.

Miss Bristow is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bristow of Stanton 
aad Todd ia the aon of the Rev. 
aaui Mrs. Todd of Hasketl, for 
mor SUotoo residents.

The tea teUe was spread with
white silk cloth overlaid with 

organdy and centered with a sii 
ver um of white stock and roses. 
A silver punchbowl end appoint 
menu were used on tho refreeh- 
ment table. Streamers of moss 
green satin revealed the wedding 
date.

Miss Jean Mott registered the 
guests and other members of the 
houseparty wore Mias Gay Gatea. 
ftanton, Mrs. Kenneth Yates and 
Mrs. Ronald Hubbard of Lubbock, 
and Mrs. Bill lune of Lameaa.

Hostesses were Mrs Elmer 
Long. Mrs. Glenn Brown, Mrs. 
Glenn Gates, Mrs. Bob I.atimer, 
Mrs. Stanley Reid and Mrs. 
Turner

Two hundred guests registered 
from Big Spring, Midland. Odes
sa, I,amesa, San Angelo, Lubbock. 
Toraillo, Haskell, O'Doimell. and 
the Stanton area.

BUY IN BIG SPRING PROM YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES I

WORLD BOOK--CHILD (RAFT
CYCLO TEACHER .  . . Leorning Aid I

_  NEW WORLD BOOK DICTIONARY 1
CALL ONI OP THE FOLLOWING REPRESENTATIVES FOR DEMONSTRATION I

WITHOUT OBLIGATION! 1

IDWINNA CARR, EX f-4381 ROY D. WORLEY, AM 4-4105 I
VELMA JONES, AM 4-SM9 MR. 4 MRS. M. 1 .  McFALL, AM 4-2437 I
KEATS WATTS, AM 44629 MARIE BRANNON, AM 3-3S7B I

1 ~̂ MACK ALEXANDER, IX  B-S1B3 BONNIE SANDBUBG, AM 4-2720 I
> WESLEY HUTCHINGS, AM 3-472* JOYCE REESE, AM 3-4410 I

S u p p e r  I s

An Honor
Mra. Billy Wataon wm  eom ^-
meted a t a  salad supper hald 

Friday evoaiag ki tko hsow sf
Mrs. Raymond Moore. OM Ban 
Aagale Hwy.

Mrs. Wataon will leave Thura- 
day far Grand Falla, Mont., wharo 
her kuaband will be a braueh 
managar for SUidoy H«no Prod
ucts.

Hostoases were numbers of the 
Barbara Reagan Sunday aekool 
c la u  af the First Baptist Giardi, 
which Mrs. Watson has served aa 
aaaodato teacher. She w u  pre- 
sented a farewell gift of appreci
ation from the members.

Guests were serVed at tables 
for four, covered with white linen 
and centered wHh mixed bouquets.

Pythians Disband 
Until September
The Pythian Sisters of Sterling 

Templo No. 43, met at S p.as.. 
Tluiieday in Castle Hall. Dicing a 
brief buainesa session ^conducted 
by Mra. Bonnie Bennett, the group 
voted to discontinue i n ^ n g  until 
Sept. 13. >

offer you 
see your (doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to « -. •

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY -

AM 4-4344 3IS Scurry
"RELIABLE PRESCRIFTIONr*

CARTER'S FURNITURE . . .

MID-MONTH SPECIAL!
SOLID HARD ROCK MAPLE

S-Pe. DINING ROOM SUITE
18-INCH ROUND TABLE, EXTRA 

LEAP AND 4 MATE'S CHAIRS

REO. 
PRICE 
$159.00, 
NOW ..

A ^ U P N I T U D t

110 RUNNELS

C  f< O r i  ( H  . I N  Y  I '

J

O L D
F A S H IO N  
REM NANT
S A L E

OF BETTER

(OTION
FABRICS

We purWiCMd the snNre tteck of a large men- 
M<esturef|  cleM.-out ef milt and remnants. So 
here they ere ot hiet c froctioo of their In
tended price*. Flat fold, 2 to 15 yard pieces. 
Hurry for your ihore.

Y A fP

Se proud of your eovlnoe for morttho to come. Choose 
from Drip Diy Fabrics. Sroodcleths, Poplins. Sheen, 
Betiete ertd trwny ether fbte cottons. A ll rw i of the mill 
higher priced fabrics. You will u m  them for d rM ie * , 
skirt*, bleu***. *hirt*. quitt* and mony other use*.
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ENTERTAIN AND ENLIGHTEN YOUl

BEETLE
BAILEY

H«'s SNAFU Unlimited!

HINTS FROM
HELOISE

With Wonderful Household Help!

H ELO ISE makes Housework Easy-
Homemaking a Jo y!
•  Get fhe newest, tefesf hints, advice and short cuts to speedier, 
easier homemaking-‘ from the woman who is the housewives' 
No. I heroine. *' ^
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Plans Marriage
Mr. and Mra. Edward Keat Morgaa. Margaa Raach. aaaaaacc (he 
eagagemeat aad farUiramlag marriage at (heir daagb(er, Mlia 
Katie Beta Margaa, aad Heary FraakUa WillUmaoa. tea at Dr. 
aad Mrs. T. J. Williamtoa at Kemrille. The weddlag It tebedaled 
for SeM 7. at the Ftrat Metheditt Chareh. The Rev. A1 Seddaa at 
81. Paal't Pretbyteriaa Cliarrb wUI afflcUle.

COSDEN CHATTER

Farewell Party Given 
For Darrell Hulme

Accounting department co-work- 
e rt of D a n ^  Hulme gave him a 
farewell party Friday on the eve 
of hit departure to Dallai. He 
will be a coniignee accountant for 
American Petrofina Company of 
Texat. Mr. and Mri. Hulme and 
children. Randall and Sandra, will 
retide at 2621 Tealford in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford 
have had as guests her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Helfritsh of 
New Orleans, as well as Mrs. 
Elaine Jackson and children.

The Bill Bradfords were in 
.Graham last weekend for a visit 
with his father, 0. L. Bradford.

The Johnny Hill family is on 
vacation this week.

Mrs. R. B. Davidson and Mrs. 
Stanley Ballou were birthday honf 
orees for a luncheon Friday at 
Cooden Country Club. They were

joined by the women at the re
finery.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jones of 
Sioton visited last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ea
ger, en route from Ruidoso. N. M. 
Mrs. Jones, the former Clydene 
Johnson, called on numerous 
friends at the refinery where she 
was secretary to George Grimes 
prior to her marriage.

Several Coadenites are in Colo
rado City this weekend for the 
golf tournament. Among them are 
the Bill Swindells, the J i m m y  
Harpers and the Jerry Cockrells.

Rene Brown has returned from 
a business trip to Chicago.

Oil paintings by Mrs. Glynn Jor
dan, refinery timekeeper, will 
move into the Cosden Snack Bar 
on Monday for a two-week show
ing. The collection includes still 
lifes and landscapes.

Married 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Dillard, R Bar Cemmantty, will receive 
gnests at their heme July 21. la ehservancc of their golden wed
ding anniversary.

Couple Recalls 
Courting Year

Grissoms 
V isit In 
Forsan
FORSAN (SC)-Mrs. B u s t e r  

Grissom and daughters, Susie and 
Pam. of Monahans were Forsan 
viaitors during the week with Mrs. 
Vera Harris and Mrs. D. W. 
Bardwell.

Expected in Forsan soon are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Machin, 
Barbara, Bobby w d Tommy, of 
Climax, Mich. They will visit in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
McCartney and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelton Gaston. He is a brother of 
the women, and will probably 
spend two weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Murphy, 
Mike and Steve, left Friday on a 
vacation. They plan to visit in 
Mt. Vernon, U . with his brother 
and family, the George Murphys, 
and his mother, Mrs. Lena Mur
phy. In Champagne, lU., they 
will see a b ro t^ r  and hia wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Murphy Sr. 
and in Dekalb, they will visit with 
her brother and family, the Rob
ert Kennedys.

Love Seats Are 
Lovely In '63
Love seats have returned to the 

forefront of furniture fashions in 
the 1963 fall showings of major 
lines. They appear in every style 
from avant garde modem to 
tufted Victorian and often are sold 
as the companion piece to a 
matching sofa. The majority are 
upholstered in latex foam which is 
sometimes wrapped in down or 
dacron for a high crowned pouffy 
profile.
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SUMMER EVENTS

Styles Shown 
To HD Women!

Suppers, a style show and proj
ects hlghli^Hed the Home Demon
stration ciuba’ programs for the 
week in conjunction with the reg
ular order ol busine«.

KNOTT
Six members of the Knott HD 

Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Williams Tueaday afternoon. 
The devotion was given by the 
hostess.

A salad luncheon was planned 
for July 23 in the Downtown Tea 
Room.

The program was a fashion 
show given by members who had 
p u rc h a ^  dresses and accesso
ries. sight unseen, from each oth
er as a fund raising project.

Refreshments we(e s e rv ^  from 
a table covered with light green 
linen cloth, centered with a cut- 
glass punchbowl.

CENTER POINT
Mrs. Roy Shafer reed the devo

tion and worded the opening pray
er when six members of the Cen
ter Point Club met at her home 
this week.

The program. “Accessories 
Around the Oock.” was presanted 
by Mrs. Bill Eggleston.
. During the business session, 
each member was given salt and 
pepper to act! for the fond raising 
p r o j^  of the club. Proceeds will 
be divided between the chib and 
the HC Council.

Members voted to change the 
regular meeting date to the sec
ond and fourth Tuesdays at 2:30 
p.m.

Each member brought an old

draas and aoM it to another mem
ber, The aale will b# continued 
July 23 when old poraea will be 
brought to the meeting.

Mra. Emcat LiUara got the 
piece of cake wKh a dime in R 
and will furnish cake for the next- 
meeting. which will be in the 
home of Mrs. Don Crittenden.

WASSON ROAD
An ice cream supper for mem

bers and their families was held 
at the Wasson Road HD clubhouse 
when 90 attended The affair was 
a ctMnpliment to the club mother, 
Mra. Nancy Grant, who was pre- 
aentied a ^ft. ■*

Anothar supper is planned in 
Welch, the dal* to  be announced.

LUTHER HD CLUB
A program on good grooming 

wka brought to the Luther Club 
in the home of Mrs. Frances 
Zant.

The business session included 
the appointing of a nominating 
committee to prepare a slate of 
candidates for tho next year's offi
ces. Thosa appointed were Mrs. 
Louis UnderwiDod. Mra. J. L. 
Lloyd and Mrs. Regis Flrcken- 
itrin.

Mrs. Zant gave the program on 
“Key to Instant Grooming,'* 
speaking to tho nine membera and 
guests. Mri. Delaine Crawford, 
county HD agent, and Mias Bever
ly Alexander, auistant county 
agent, were guests for the meet
ing

The next meeting is set. for 
Sept. 12 at the home of Mra. W. 
E. Hanson.

MB. AND MRS. CHARUE A. KEY

Mrs. Lodge 'Happy 
Going To Viet Nam

Hymn singings and church so
cials wera attended by Pearl Gil
breath and Bumard Dillard dur
ing their courtship in the year of 
1912-13. Their families had farms 
about 15 miles apart, but the two 
didn't live close enough to attend 
the same school. Therefore they 
didn't meet until one year before 
their marriage on July 22, 1913. 
Their acquaintance began at the 
Sessions Baptiit Church in Nayar- 
ro County.

"The folks didn't want us to 
get married, so we just ran off 
to Brother Solen Gibson's about 
10 o'clock one Tuesday night, and 
he performed the ceremony by 
la n tm  light while we sat in the 
buggy," Dillard related. “Broth
er Gibson's wife and hia daughter 
and son came out to watch the 
ceremony."

The Dillards continued to live 
in Navarro County imtil t h e y  
moved to Big Spring in IHS. He 
farmed in the Knott Community 
until 1943, when they moved eight

miles northeast of town to the 
R Bar Community.

Because of ill henltb, Dillard re
tired two years ago from a civil 
service position and hia farming. 
“Now, wa're^juat having a good 
time fishing at our place on Colo
rado City Lake and taking trips 
into Dallas. We even went to see 
Six Flags Over Texas awhile 
back," Dillard continued.

The golden anniversary date 
will be observed with open bouse 
the afternoon of July 21 at their 
home. Route 1, R Bar Communi
ty. Hours will ba from 2 until S 
o^clock and friends are invited.

Tbe couple's diildren are Mri. 
Don Meade of Dallas, Mrs. T. D. 
Peacock, Big Spring, R. E. Dil
lard, Fayetteville, N. C. There are 
10 grandchildren end three great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Meade and Mrs. Peacock, 
with their families, will be preeent 
for the celebration and will be in 
charge a( tbe event.

By JOY MILLER 
a r  waaMn’i saaM

NEW YORK (A P )-“ I am ex
tremely excited about going to 
Viet Nam.” says the new ambas
sador's wife, Mrs. Henry Cabot 
Lodge. “ I am looking forward to 
it mors than I can say.”

Now that's'the sort of comment 
you'd expect from a diplomat's 
wife. It's enthusiastic, gracious, 
with just the right to u ^  of lady
like gung ho. But with Emily 
Lodge you can be sure she means 
it. She wouldn't have said it other
wise.

“ It's a fascinating part of the 
world." she continues the tele
phone interview, the edge of re
strained excitement still in her 
voice. “Cabot and I were there— 
Jet's see—when George was a 
year old. That was 34 years ago. 
I remember it aa a very beauti
ful country.”  ̂ .........

She concedes they'll be walking 
into a touchy situation, what with 
a war going on there against 
Communist-led guerrillas.

“It's a challenge," she agrees 
cheerfully, “and that's what 
makes it interesting. I'm forced 
out of my supine position. I don't 
move, you know—" Hie gives a 
self-dcprecatory laugh — “unless 
aonteone pushes me. Honestly, 
though. I'm terribly excited about 
going.”

What do her two aoni, George 
and Henry, and 10 grandchildren 
think?

“ I imagine they wish they were 
going too,” aha says with a 
chudde.

She hasn't thought about what 
clothes to take—“just cool ones.” 

No one will worry, though, when 
she does make hw wardroba aa- 
lection. Mra. Lodge is known for 
bar unerring taste in auiting the 
costume to the situatkw.

Putting people at ease ia second 
nature for Mrs. Lodge, a

eyed, brown-haired woman in her 
mid-50e.

While her husband was a U.S. 
senator 19 yMrs and ambassador 
to'the United Nations seven years, 
she was a charming hostess, com
bining dignity with refreshing 
candor. But she liked to keep out 
of the limelight.

In 1960 when Mie traveled with 
her husband in hia campaign for 
the Republican vice presidency, 
she described her contribution as 
“ I just pick up things we forget 
to pack, see that Cabot's fed, that 
sort of thing"

She once told a reporter that 
the longest speech she could re
member making was to stand be
fore a women's club and say “ I'm 
very sorry Senator Lodge could 
not b t with you today.”

Since the campaign, she says, 
‘Tve just been enjoying myself."

She has spent noost of the>time 
at their 14-room French provin
cial home in Beverly, Mass, which 
looks over the Atlantic Ocean.

Beverly has always been her 
home. She was bom into a prom
inent Beverly family and met her 
husband at a debutants party. 
Their wedding in 1926 was Uie so
cial event of the season.

Dresses Take To 
The Hooded Mode

Dctigneri am  tUminating the 
need for further topping w i t h  
hooded aweatera, hooded dresses, 
and hoodad coats. Often the hoods 
of sweaters worn under suits or 
jerkins folds back Into a turtle 
neck effect.

Bonnie Caahin carries the idee 
the ferthest out with a lightweight 
hooded dress worn over a hooded 
bushy mohair or fur coat.

Key Family
Gathers At 
Lake Event
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie A. Key 

observed their golden wedding an- 
niversery Shturday with their chil
dren at Lake Thomas.

Mrs. Key, the former Maude Gil- 
lihan, was born in Tennessee. She 
came to Texas at the age of nine, 
and was married July 13, 1913 to 
Charlie Key, a native of Lange- 
ville.

The couple and two of their chil
dren came to West Texas In 1923 
traveling by covered wagon. They 
moved north of Big Spring in 1984 
and have lived in the Vealmoor 

f  community since.
Their three children are Bay- 

mond Key of lira  E. Sixth, Mrs. 
Ray Adanu, Ackerly, and Mrs. 
Max Zant of Vealmoor. There am 
11 grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

The observance was arranged by 
the children, their husbands and 
wives.

Clifford M a y o ,  Revival 
speaker for the Summer 
Revival at the CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE, 1400 Lan
caster, July 12-21, 7:30 P.M. 
Rev. Mayo is forceful 
Bible preacher, who has had 
wide experience i n city
wide, interdenominational 
Crusades. He was t h e  
speaker for four consecu
tive years for the greater 
Tri-City Area Youth Cru
sade in New Albany, Indi
ana, where he wai spon
sored by nine different de
nominations. We invite you 
to sing with Bob Spears 
each night and hear these 
Bible • centered messages, 
7:30 P.M. at 1400 Lancaster. 
Church of the Nazarene.

THIS IS YOUR INVITATION TO HEAR 

THE GOSPEL PRESENTED BY . . .

C. E. McGAUGHEY
• Oklahoma City, Oklahoma«

at the _

Church of Chris!
" 'Ceehoma, Texee

JULY 15 to JULY 21,1963
S fv lcBi  Twice Delly: 7 A.M. and 7:90 PJA

B U Y S  EV E R Y FH IN O '
C J E A J b u t  t h e  k it c h e n  s in k
S2b Dr.v |, 0?*iv I Kitchen .<!^,ppliarc*md T 
Dinette t. Complete Living Room Ouifit, Cv- > 

)>. di OOP1 Outftt-Long Easy Terms To Suit 
Your Budget!

■ I
I

FREE '
Y p e  DELIVERY
■ 5.pe. Dinette ...........................  $ 64.95

Everything Springs And Mettrera . .  $ 49.95
For Your Home Bedroom Suite .......................  $129.95
Q |  |ni|n The Living Room Suite .................  $149.95
D U  I  Kitchen Sink Refrigerator, 10.S-Cu.-Ft. . . .  $219.95
KITCHEN Includes: Range, 24" Siie .....................  $129.95

NEW 0 «
5-PC. DINETTE SET ' ......................  *
Complete LIVING ROOM Includes ' * Table Lamp* ....................  $ 19.95
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR TOTAL V A L U E .................. $114.50
THREE OCCASIONAL TABLES Buy All Now t C  A A O A
TWO TABLE LAMPS For O n ly ........................
Comploto BEDROOM Includes . . . KA
Big Double Drostor With AHechod A t g U IO r .....................
Landscape Mirror, BeekciM Bod, plus _  _  '
AAattross And Bex Springs. YOU S A V E ...........$215.50.

Big Spring Furniture!
Dial AM 4-2631

TWO DAYS ONLY! HURRY IN!
Fast bog chongo • 

Exciwsivo I®**** ®"hf 9 socoodt

. HOOVER
\ Convertible» \

N o t h in g  c is a n t  y o u r  
r u g i - o i  w t l l  O l  
th o  t o i y g e i n g  

C e n v o r t ib ls  
only

HOOVER HOOVER
. S t o a m / D r y  I r o n '  PIX IE

The only Iron with o 
t lo in lo ti  ita o l soloplofo. 

Glidot o o s is r . S la in

Tho p o rto b k  cloonor 
fhot goos ovary- 

^  w hor#  dirt
end  scratch roslitont.

*34“
-

-  -•

Scrabt — aeglfo* thn was — 
esMshu  ta a high taster. Bo 
•s ty  ta nsr. Hnnvnr qMlMy 
tkrMgli nog (hmogh.

Only *24.44

117 Main
Big Spring Herdwore Co.

"Wo Give And Redeem Scettle Stomps" AM 4-5265

I
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Miss ^  Ann Maxwell
Miss Jo Ann Maxwell and 

Thomas Robert Dragoo were 
united jn  marriage Thursday eve
ning at the ^Midkiff Baptist 
Church The Rev. Robert O. Dra
goo. father of the bridegroom, of
ficiated. i

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Maxwell, 
Midkiff, and . the bridegroom is 
the son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Dragoo of Defiance, Iowa.

Nuptial music was provided by 
Miss Darlene Smith.

E.scorted and given in marriage 
by her father, the bride wore a 
formal gown of white satin, with 
Chantilly lace covering the fitted 
bodice and .styled with Sabrina 
nerkline and tapered sleeves. The 
full skirt oxlfiflded into a chapel 
train Her fingertip veil of silk 
illusion fell from a crown of seed 
pearls.

The bridal bouquet was a cas
cade arrangement of white and 
yellow feathered carnations sur
rounding two white orchids tied 
with ribbon streamers.

.\ttending the bride as maid of 
honor was her sister. Miss San- 
drq, Kay Maxwell. Tim Adams. 
Atlanta. Ga. was the best man. 
with Lynn and Kyt\n .Maxwell. 
Ackerly, cousins of -4be bride, 
serving as ushers. Miss Sharon 
Schneider, Midland, cousin of the 
bride, lighted the candles.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the cere

mony, a reception was held in the 
parlor of the church.

Guests from out of town were 
Mrs. Vernon Nelson and Curtis. 
Houston. Mr and Mrs. D e c k  
Coleman. Vincent. Mr. and Mrs.
B M, Maxwell. Ackerly; Mr and 
Mrs, A. J. Robersofi and daugh
ter. Margaret, .Mrs .limmy Milli- 
can and Mrs. Gary Millican, Odes
sa; Mrs. Warren Schneider and 
Mrs Fletcher Carter. Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs Doyle Maxwell and 
daughters. Dena and Debra. Mrs. 
Ha Mae Dunning, .Mrs. Joe Spinks, 
Mrs Ted McMurray and daugh-^ 
ters. Janet, Mrs. Preston Yarbo

.MRS.

rourt and Donald McMurray, all 
of Big Spring 

WEDDING TRIP 
Following a wedding trip to

New Mexico, the couple will re
side in San Angelo 

The bride is a graduate of Ran
kin High School and Shannon 
West Texas .Memorial Hospital

THOM.tS ROBERT DRAGOO

Schoed of Nursing in San Angelo.
The bridegroom was graduated 

from Irwin High School, Irwtn, 
Iowa and attended Westmar Col
lege, Le Mars. Iowa. He is now 
stationed at Goodfellow Air Force 
Ba.se.

Visitors Are Guests 
In Forson Homes
FORSAN tSCi—Visitors in the 

J. H. Cardwell home have been 
Mrs. .loe E. Brown of l.amesa 
and Mrs. Bertha Jefferson of Big 
Spring.

Mr. and .Mrs. N. G. Bell of 
Snyder are here visiting with .Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. Snelling. They are 
vacationing.

Leonards Visit 
Son In Kansas
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard left 

Thursday for a visit with their 
son. Boh. and his family in Wich
ita, Kan.

Westbrook 
Group Goes
Camping
WESTBROOK (SC) — A group 

of young people from First Bap
tist Church attended a youth camp 
held , north of Stanton T h u r  s- 
day through Saturday. T h o s e  
making the trip were Karen Cun
ningham. counselor, Donna Bry
ant, Janella Williamson, Louise 
Lewis, Carole and Patricia Bell, 
Margie and Harold Joe Geron.

* .  •
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith Jr., 

are vacationing in Colorado th ir  
week.

Eddie Ranne has been in Mid
land the past week visiting rela
tives.

Brenda Jameson of Silver is a 
guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Oden.

The Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Yeijd- 
ing had as their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fontaine Reeves of Lake- 
view, on Wednesday;"

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lewis of 
Thomasville, Ala., left Thursday 
after a visit with Mr“ and Mrs. 
J. W. Lewis.

Mrs. 0. J. Bohannon and Mrs. 
Herman Parsons will enroll Tues
day at Abilene Cliristian College 
for the‘second six weeks of sum
mer school, after having com
pleted the first six weeks at Mc- 
Murry. Jerry Cunningham and 
Miss Fay Cook have completed 
courses at Hardin-Simmons.

I. W. Ramsey returned to West
brook Wednesday, and is-staying 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
D. Taylor. Friends are invited to 
visit with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Henderson 
and daughter, Rita Sue. have re
cently moved into their new 
home,

Mrs. Hoyt Roberts and Mrs. S. 
L. Yeilding attended the WMU 
meeting held in Snyder Thursday.

Report All
Domestic
Wages
Do you have a cleaning wom

an, maid, cook, baby sitter, or 
handyman? Do you pay your help 
as much as $50 cash in a calendar 
quarter? If so, do you Submit ac
curate and timely quarterly re
ports for Social S ^ r i t y  purposes 
on wages paid to your household 
help to the Internal Revenue Serv
ice?

Erven Fisher, di.strict manager 
of Social Security in Big Spring, 
said that, although the law has 
been in effect since 1951, there are 
still many families who employ 
household help, part or full 
time, who are failing to file re
ports This neglect on their part 
may cost their employes dearly in 
time and money later.

He said that the amount of 
cash wages paid, not the hours or 
days worked, determines whether 
or not a household worker must 
be reported.

Fishier urged those who have not 
reported to get in touch with the 
llnternal Revenue Service imme
diately. Booklet Number 21. avail
able at the Social Security office 
in Big Spring contains a pre-ad- 
dressed post card for this purpose

''.Vi..
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Evening Rites
r. •

Unite Couple SECTIi

LAMESA (SC) — A candlelight 
ceremony, at S p.m. Saturday in 
Coilega Heights Baptist Church, 
Plainview, united Connie Beth 
Morrison and Olen Clifft Boat- 
right.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley J . Morrison Sr. 
and the bridegroom'a parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Boatright.

Officiating in the double ring 
ceremony was the Rev. John H. 
Traylor Jr. The bridal party stood 
before an altar centered with an 
arch of tropical foliage adorned 
with white satin wedding bows. 
On both sides were baskets of 
white gladioli and* chrysanthe
mums with seven-branched white 
candelabra holding white tapers.

BRIDAL GOWN

ed with stephanotis and showered 
in white satin.

Mrs. Richard Carlisle of Lame- 
sa was matron of honor. R o y  
Byrd, cousin of the bridegroom, 
was best man.

RECEPTION

m

■t';-

MRS. BOBBY LYNN McADAMS

Vows Spoken During 
Candlelight Ceremony
‘ Marriage vows were exchanged 

by Miss Diane Frances Baker and 
Bobby Lynn McAdams Friday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock in a cere
mony performed at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. Don
ald C. Hungerford, rector, offici
ated in the nuptial rites.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven F. Baker, 
1707 Yale St. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. McAdams, 2804 Cac
tus Drive.

Cathedral tapers illumined t h e  
altar as the bride was escorted 
and given in marriage by her fa
ther. She wore a three-piece, off- 
white suit, featuring a blouse of 
red and black print. Her acces
sories and small pillbox hat were 
of black patent.

A graduate of Big Spring. High

Residents Welcome 
Summer Guests
FORSAN (SC) — Raymond and 

Ann Hughes, Hobbs, N. M., 
were here several days with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Wilson. They also visited with the 
A. D. Barton family.

Cecil Klahr of Santa Rita was 
here with his father, F. J . Klahr, 
for two days this week.

Dolls Decorate
Tiny dolls make attractive dec

orations for a little girl's birth
day cake. She can afterwards 
give the dolls to the guests as 
favors.

School, the bride attended Texas 
Tech where she was a member 
of Chi Omega sorority and elect
ed to the Student Council for the 
coming year. Named a Tech 
Beauty, she also was chosen an 
ROTC Sweetheart.

Tha h r if t  V ia escorted and giv
en in marriage by her father. Her 
floor-length gown, was made of 
Alencon lace over white slipper 
satin and featured a chapel train 
with a scalloped hemline.

Her fitted bodice was topped 
with a scalloped sabrina neckline 
and accented her full pleated skirt 
that was lUglitlr M M . S a t i n  
covered buttons lined the back of 
the dress and wrists. Her long 
sleeves came to petal points over 
the hands. ,,

A veil of silk iUusion, edged in 
French imported lace, was held 
by a*crown of seed pearls and 
orange blossoms. Her bouquet, 
carried with a white Bible. c<m- 
sisted of a white orchid surround-.

A wedding reception was held 
In Fellowship Hall following the 
ceremony. Guests registered from 
Fort Worth, Dallas. Floydada. 
Granbury, Arlington. R o a r i n g  
Springs, Olton, Del Rio, Amaril
lo. Lubbock, O'Donnell, Beeville, 
Alpine and Portales, N. M.

For traveling the bride chose a 
deep pink cotton suit. She wore 
white accessories and an orchid 
from the bouquet. The couple 
will'be at home in Lamesa after 
a short wedding, trip to Colorado 
Springs. C o l d .^ ^ ^

The bride is a graduate 'o f 
Plainview High School and attend
ed Sul Ross State College. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of La
mesa High School and attended 
Sul Roes. Both plan to return to 
the college in Alpine this fall.
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Mrs. Blackbird 
Vacations In State

Mrs. M. F. Blackbird left Fri- 
day for a visit with friends in 
Dallas. From there she will go 
into the San Antonio area and on 
to the Gulf Coast at Corpus 
Christi.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Big Spring High School, at
tended San Angelo College a n d  
Texas Tech. He i t  a member of 
the Junior Jaycees and is asso
ciated with his father and brother 
at McAdams Cabinet Shop.

The couple, married in a civi^ 
ceremony at Juarex, Mexico, June 
26, will reside at 1602-A Virginia.

THE BOOR STALL
114 E. Third Dial AM 4-2821

Crime Without Pnnishmeat by Sea. Joha L. McCletlaa

Book Of The Eagle
R «W rt J r , . S.M

Lives Of The Wits
I .N

Dearly Beloved
Am v  M«rr*v

God's Meat -Secrets
A a Jrvw  M arra jr ................. t.M

All The Promises Of The Bible
H ,rb « rt L * t k T ,r  .................  S.M

Women Of The Bible
Fmr all CkrliUaa, mrTwkfr* S.M

Better Homes and Garden Barbecnes. t.M 1
The Kid's Shop . . . FINAL SUMMER MARK DOWNS:

1 RACK, GIRLS'

SUN DRESSES 
’/3 to Vi Off

VALUES TO S19.9S

Jr.-Teen Dresses 
S5-J7-$10

I GROUP

Swim Suits and Swim Accessories Vs to Vi Off
NEW FALL & WINTER COATS JUST UNPACKED  
LAY-AW AY NOW FOR CdOL MONTHS AHEAD

THE KID'S SHOP
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Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gilbert, ISM Dixie Ave„ anaounre the en
gagement a( their daaghter, Raellen Marie, ta William Jaseph 
Thampaaa. He Is the saa af Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Thampson, 914 
Kirk St., Clalrtaa. Pa. The raaple will be married Aag. 24. In the 
Immaralate Heart af Mary Catholic Charch with the Rev. Francis 
Beasley offirtatiag.

be fun-fashionable in

Pre-Nuptial Tea Is US' -Sportswear masterpieces^
Hel(d For Miss Reeder
A pre • nuptial tea compliment

ed MiM Sidney Frances Reeder, 
bride - elect of Stephen Michael 
Wilcox. Thursday afternoon in the 
cafeteria of the Borden C o u n t y  
H i^  School. Some 100 guesU 
were registered.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bob Beal, 
Mrs Borden Gray, Mrs. Frank 
Miller, Mrs. James ,E. Smith, 
Mrs T. L Griffin III, Mrs. W. 
L. Wilson Jr., Mrs Dewey Ever
ett. Mrs. Ralph Miller, Mrs. Joe 
Clayton, Mrs. Glen Toomes, Mrs. 
Aubrey Rogers and Mrs. Clyde 
MiUer.

The honoree's chosen colors, 
peach and white, were carried out 
for the tea table. Spread with a 
white embroidered organdy cloth, 
the table was centered with whMe 
and peach-tinted carnations inter- 
aparsed with greenery. Peach and

white tapers in silver candelabra 
flanked the center arrangement.

Guesti were received by Mias 
Reeder, her mother, Mrs. Sid 
Reeder, her* aunt. Mrs. Dewey 
Everett, Wilcox’ mother, Mrs. J. 
D. Wikox of Rule, bis grandmoth
er, Mrs. Beulah Exell, and his sis
ter, Miss Molly Wilcox.

The WUcox-Reeder wedding is 
scheduled for Aug. 2 in the home 
of the bride's mother at Gail.

Sifver-slim pants... ,„uy uned or
unlined. Fashion works of art! You'll fall in love wiU 
the fashion life these pants lead, at home, golfing or 
just being lazy.

Alrmaa 
eeatly « 
aqaadriM 
F-IM "I 
the 331SI

JFK Chided By 
British T&C

Summer Travelers 
Are Guests Here
FORSAN (SC) — Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Murphy Jr., and children, 
of Costa Mesa. . Calif., w e r e  
quests during the 'week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Murphy and boys.

Mrs. Roy Stockstill and Rusty 
leR Friday afternoon for a few 
days in Fort Worth with ber par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Covey. 
Mrs. Stockstill will begin summer 
adHool at Abilene Christian Cok 
lege in Abilene next week. Rusty 
wUi be there with her.
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Deaths Increase. Births Decline
For First Time Several Years

By SAM BLACKBURN,
More Howard County p e ^ n s  

died and fewer babies were born 
in the six months ending July 1 
of this year than in any s i n ^ r  
six-month interval in the county 
for several years.

Fewer couples stepped into wed
lock; and, strangely enough, there 
were fewer divorce suits filed in 
llMh District Court.

The sharp decrease in births 
over preceding years makes 1963 
a year which will be watched with 
close interest by many observers. 
Much of future planning for 
schools and khool plants,is pre
determined by forecasti^ the 
baby crop in years ahead.

IMPACT
If the drop in marriages holds 

for the second six months, it too, 
in time, will have its impact on 
future birth totals.

This year, according to , Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, Howard C ^nty 
clerk, there have been 549 birth 
certificates filed. This compares 
with 652 for the same six-month 
period in 1962. As is the usual 
situation, there were a few more 
male babies than females—279 
boys and 270 girls.

Last year, there were 330 males 
and 322 femiales listed for the half- 
year. Total births in 1962 were 
1,451—which would indicate more 
births occurred in the last half of 
the year than in the first. If the 
stork doesn't pep up his work, 1963 
stands to go c k ^  in the records 
as the year with the fewest births 
since the middle 19S0's.

Countering thin report, it is in
dicated by the record that more 
Howard ^ u n ty  men and women 
will die in 1963 than in any year in 
the town’s history. The first six 
months saw 285 death certificates 
filed in the county clerk's office. 
This indicates a total of more than 
S70 for the full 12 months interval.

498 FILED
In 1962. there were 498 cer

tificates filed. For the first six 
month period, the total was 227. 
Male deaths are running higher 
than in many years. Of the 285 
deaths listed, it is shown that 195 
have been males. Only 90 women 
have died.

More deaths occurred in 1961 in 
this county than in 1982. That, in
cidentally, was a year when ac
cidents, homicides, suicides and 
ether violent ends accouMed for 
the shattering total of 42 deaths.

In addition, statistics indicate fewer marriages and fewer 
divorces during the first six months of 1963, as compar
ed with previous years. Coupled with the birth rate fig
ures, this could have an impact on school planning here.

Last year this total had dropped 
to 22 and so far in 1963, there 
have been 18 such deaths record
ed. Violent deaths so far this year 
are well ahead of the number 
which had been reported on July 
1, 1962. The number that date was 
only 11.
* Dan Cupid is playing it slow in 
1963 if the marriage license rec
ords are any barometer. There 
have been 70, fewer licenses issued 
so far this year than had been is
sued at this same date in 1962. 
This year’s figure is 216; last 
year, as- of Ju l/  1, the total was 
286.

DOMESTIC PEACE
Domestic peace seems to be 

more prevalent this year than it 
was in 1962. At least, battling mar
ried couples are not swarming into 
court with their troubles as often 
as they were last year at this same 
season.

District Court Clerk Fern Cox 
said that his records show there 
have been 149 divorce petitions 
filed in 1963. At the same date a 
year ago, his office had handled 
162 such petitions. There were 325 
divorce suits filed in the 118th 
District Court in 1962 for an all- 
time high. If the first half year 
average holds, the 1963 total will 
be around 300. This will compare 
with the low total of 289 in 1961 
and 311 in 1960.

Reverting to the death record, 
once again heart and circulatory 
ailments stand as the major death 
cause. Seventy-nine deaths are 
charged directly to heart and 
arterial diseases. Exactly one- 
third of the deaths were women. 
The totals were men 56, women 23.

LUNG DISEASE
Second big killer in Howard 

County so far this year is pul
monary disease. For the sake of 
simplification, all causes related 
to pulmonary failure are lumped 
together. Forty men and 17 wom
en have died so far this year of 
these ailments. Cerebral diseases

New Design
Airman 2.C. Alvin D. Wkortaa of the 33ls( FIS at Webb AFB, re- 
eeatly won a three-day pass by submlttiag the wlanlag design la a 
aqnadnm-wide contest to select a new tail design for the sonadron'n 
F-I94 “Starflghter.” Lt. Col. Jack C. Price (right) commander of 
the 331st, congratnlates Ahmaa Wbortoa on his winning entry.

took the lives of 21 men and eight 
women. Cancer, always a deadly 
foe, caused the deaths of 21 men 
and nine wbmem Deaths from oth
er diseases took the lives of 40 
men and 17 wonnen.

Only in the case of infant deaths 
were there more females than 
males-4be count in this cate-

WebbGroMip 
Will Attend 
Glorieta Meet
A delegation from Webb AFB 

plana to attend the Air Force 
spiritual life conference at Glo
rieta. N.M., according to Chaplain 
Neil F. Wolfe, conference project 
officer. It is set for Aug. 29-Sept. 2.

The retreat begins Thursday aft
ernoon and closes after break
fast Labor Day.

Located on a 1.300 acre ranch 
in the wooded foothills of the 
Sangre de Cristo Mountains. Glo
rieta is 19 miles east of Santa Fe.

Under Air Force regulations mil
itary personnel may attend such 
conferences at their own expense 
without using leave time. Five 
days plus travel are allowable for 
USAF-sponsored conferences.

Chaplain <Maj. Gen.) Robert P. 
Taylor, chief of chaplains. USAF, 
secured outstanding clergymen to 
serve as leaders in Bible study and 
in inspirational and discuuion 
periods.

Theme of the conference this 
year is “Lord, teach us to pray.’ 

A children's program for young 
sters over six years of age will 
be available at no extra cost. 
Chaplain Wolfe said.

Dope Training 
Program Planned
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  The 

Kent School of Social Work, a 
branch of the University of Louis
ville, is setting up the nation's 
first social work training pro
gram In a federal narcotics hos 
pital.

Financed by a 216,562 grant 
from the National Institute of 
Health, tbe program begins Sept. 
1 at the U S. Public Itealth Serv
ice Hospital in Lexington Stu
dents will be taught casework and 
methods used in treating and re
habilitating narcotics a<Mcts.

Texts Available 
For Inspection
AUSTIN (AP> -  A list of 

nearly 300 textbooks are avail
able for public inspection, Com- 
missioner of Education J . W. 
Edgar says.

Almost 270 hooks offered for the 
school year beginning Sept. 1. 1964 
were sent to Iwal superin ten^ts.

Comments and objections to 
books can be presented to a meet
ing of the State Textbook (Com
mittee Oct. 16. On Oct. 17, the 
committee will recommend about 
130 of these for adoption.

The state board will have final 
say on adoptipn.

Local textbook selection com
mittees in each school district 
may choose one or more of the 
five textbooks recommended by 
the board for use in their district.

gory being seven males and nine 
fennales.

This year’s total is pushing 1961 
closely with 20 deaths chargeable 
to violent causes in the county for 
the first half-year.

GUNSHOT WOUNDS
Six of this year's crop of violent 

deaths list gunshot wounds as Che 
cause. Five are the product of 
traffic accidents. The box score 
of such deaths for the first half- 
year:

Jan. 9—George Adam Klingman, 
64, San Angelo, struck by a car 
near State Hospital.

Jan. 12—Jerry Lee Johnson 19 
and Arthur Roland Williams, shot 
to death in front of a tavern.

Jan. 20—Simy Korngurth, 29. 
poisoning.

Jan. 31—Joyce Snedecore, 27, 
shot to death. (Morris E. Redding, 
45, shot th r o t^  the head at the 
same time, d M  a few days later 
in an out-of-town hospital).

Feb. 20-Ollie F. McComb 38. 
Jayton, died here of burns received

hi his bed at his residence in 
Jayton.

March 1—John D. Nixon Jr., 25, 
killed in car accident on US 80.

March 2 4 < -^ y  Ann RanMS, 3, 
hit by car in front of her home 
here. (Died in Midland hospital).

HIT BY TRAIN
March 28—Lloyd Hollis Jr., 31, 

Grand Prairie, decapitated by a 
Texas and Pacific .train east of 
town.

March 31—Loma Doyle O'Neal. 
38, shot Jto death,

April 3—Gloria (krnies. 32, found 
dead as result of beating.

April 21—Pablo Martinez Cam
pos. 30, San Antonio, hanged self 
in jail cell..

May 3—Jefferson Davis Hines. 
56. 822 Baylor, broken neck in oil 
field accident.

May 5—George W. Bragg, 58, 
Midland, car accident five miles 
northeast of Big Spring. .

May 8-Richard Paul Meader 25. 
Webb AFB, airplane crash near 
base.

CAR CRASH
May 27—Donald McClary, 25, 

car-truck collision in Douglass 
Addition.

June 1—Young Washington. S3. 
Midland, brought here after acci
dent elsewhere and died of abra
sions, fractured clavicle, head and 
chest injuries.

June 13—Ezra McGee IS, 40S 
NW Sth, drowned in the “big 
spring.”

Metno- TO.
The

First Notional Bonk

n t t e iin m  t t iT t i  

419 Main .
Acrou From Th« N«w First National Bank

3 leeaelt

$4985
Nothing down 

.2  yosn to pay,

UGHT OF 
YOUR OUTDOOR 
U FE

Mtrsdivs by dsy. . .  festive by niibl, that’s 
only part ^  the story of the ’Xhsrmiiosr” 
6u  Light. Now, whn the son goes down, 
your backyard or patio eaa be bathed 
in the warM flow ef a Got Lighl... 

‘ ^adding distinctien and thane ta yoer

m

ANNOUNCING OUR 
th  UNINTERRUPTED 

DIVIDEND TO SAVERS

Since our organization in 1935, First 
Federal has never missed paying a divi
dend to savers. This record of 56 unin
terrupted dividend payments is the re
sult of consistently sound business prin
ciples that have been proven through 
depression, vi^rrand the challenging age" 
of space. The accompanying statement 
of condition, as of June 30, 1963, re
flects First Federal’s continuing growth 
as a strong, stable financial institution.

EMENT OF 
June 30, 1963

ASSETS LIABILITIES
First Mortgsge Loans ........ $ 9,249.743 53 .Member Share Accounts 212.132.341 20
Losns on Savings

Accounts ........................ 50 038 M Payments of Taxes
Investments and Securities 
Other Investments ............

187.300 00 
35,632.71 and Insuranca ......... 272,518 IT

Canh bn Hand and Deferred Uredtt# 1 IKK ni
in Bank.s ........................ 3,189,501 76

Office Equipment,
less depreciation .......... 44,343 31 Specific Reserves .......... 844 30

Office Building,
less depreciation ......... 447.262 30 General Reserves 787.592 83

(Xher Assets ........................ 10 00 Undivided Profits .......... 7.967 66

- $13,203,733.17 'i • 213.203.732 17

Semi-Annual div|dend payable June 30, of the annual rate of 4V2%. 
3728 investors were paid $251,000.00 in dividends.

Additional Services
* for your convenience

•  Drive-in Windows
•  Night Depository
•  Large Parking Area
•  Community Room 

for Civic Meetings

OFFICERS:

R. L. CXX)K. President 
ELMO WASSON,.

Vice President 
ROBERT STRIPLING.

SecrcUry and Treasurer

DIRECTORS:

R. L. COOK 
ELMO WASSON 
K. H. McGIBBON 
ROBERT STRIPLING 
R. V, MIDDLETON

Dfpotitf By Th« 10th 
Of Th« Month Drowt 
Intfrfst From Tht 1st

RS
1. V
A S S ' ( I

5th and Main 5treets



A Devottons! For The Day
Unto the upright there ariseth light in the darkness: 
he is gracious, and full of compassion, and righteous. 
(Psalms 112:4.)
PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee for Je
sus, who lives in the world today, lifting burdens and 
summoning men and women to larger tasks. Help us 
to share His compassion and to enter into His concern 
for others. In His name. Amen.

(From Th« ‘Upper Room')

n -rn

Significani Business Move
A major chapter in Big Spring't his

tory of buslne.ss and finance ia being 
written this weekend, a.s the First Na
tional Bank moves into spacious a n d  
modern new quarters at the Fourth and 
Main imersection.

The institution has an investment ip its 
banking house running well past three 
quarters of a million dollars, and this 
alone represents one of the largest com
mercial investments that Big Spring has 
seen in many a year.

While the city joins in welcoming a 
. facility that is modern to the last word, 

in'*design, decor^and efficiency, it has 
other reasons (o regard the First National 
move as significant. " '

This handsome structure, with the im
posing h'irst Federal It l>oan Association 
home nearby, may be the forerunner of

New National Park For Texas
Much has appeared in the fwblic prints 

lately, as more and more visitors ha»e 
v is it^  the land, of the natural grandeur 
Texas possesses in the Guadalupe Moun
tains.

Manv people know that Guadalupe 
Peak, the heart of the area. Is. at 1,751 
feet, the highest point in Texas, but many 
others do not know of the high verdant 
valleys, the great variety of scenery, the 
infinite beauties of the rugged moun
tains that comprise the whole .section.

Six thousand acres of this region al
ready belong to the National Park Sers ice. 
More than 70,000 other acres adjoining, 
owned by J. C. Hunter Jr. of Abilene, 
contain some of the most spectacular 
scenery in the state. Members of a Park 
Senice field survey party have given the 
area close examination, and specialists 
in the service may soon mhke a decision

Da v i t d  L a w r e n c e
The Old Political Game

WA.SHINGTON—These are sad days— 
human conflicts and controversies fill the 
headlines. There’s plenty to write about— 
Incltldihg labor troubles, problems of for
eign policy and emotional •‘demonstra
tions” on the home front for ‘‘civil righU.” 
But what is more important than the im 
tegrity of our government Hself? And 
what is more distressing than the ten
dency nowadays to gloss over the un- 
moraUty of poUtics as a 
has come to atay—as an end that JukI- 
fics the means? How can this be expected 
to maintain confidence in American in
stitutions?

t u c k e d  AWAY every now and then 
in the news dispatches read by the Amer
ican people are evidences of what is fun
damentally wrong with our govemnriMt. 
but these arouse no •‘demonstralione’ (w 
demands that govemmeotal power shall 
be used only for the good of the prople 
instead of the self-interest of o ffic^ ld - 
ers. Here is an example from a United 
Press International dispatch last week:

“ President Kennedy yesterday nommaU 
rd Rep Homer ‘Thomberry. Democrat, of 
Texas as a federal judge for the W e s t^  
District of Texas In so doing, he reward
ed Thomberry for past support but at the 
same time created a further problem for 
himself in the closely divided House Rules 
group.

“SPEAKER McTORMACK let it be 
known he had picked another Texan to 
fill Thornberry's crucial rules wat. and 
word was passed among members that 
(Rep. John* Young was the man. In se- 

- lecting Vnting McCormack obvjously act- 
ed in the belief Young could be co iaM  
on in a pinch to support the leadership 
even in the face of adverse local interest."

It U reported on Capitol Hill, moreover, 
that the administration plans t# defer ac
tion in the Senate on the Thomberry nom
ination until sometime toward the end of 
the present session in order to assure 
his vote for administration policies in the 
closely divided Rules Committee of the 
House while important legislation is be
ing c-onsidered by the committee in the 
next few months. The Hou.se Rules Com
mittee has a majority of DemocraU. but 
they do not all think as the administra
tion wants them to think Often legisla- 
Uon that is deemed desirable by the Presi
dent doesn‘t get out of this committee

B IT  WHY SHOULD Rep Thomberry 
be “ rewarded" with a federal judgeship? 
He has never served on the bench in any 
court Why should the President of the 
United Slates give anyone a lifetime post 
In the judicial system on the basis of fa-

The Big Spring Herald
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vors done of a political nature? How can 
there be confidence in the federal judi
ciary if judgeships become a matter of 
political patronage* Were there no law
yers or state judges in West Texas better 
qualified for the judgeship in question*

‘THE ARGUMENT is made that this has 
been done in the past by other administra
tions—as if, once a political ruse is em
ployed. it may readily be taken as an es- 
tablishied precedent or practice for the 
future.

The American people have been told 
again and again that theirs is a govern
ment by the people and for the people 
and that no selfish interest should prevail 
against the national interest.

‘THE FLAW, if any. is in the constitu
tional system in America which separates 
the legislative body from the executive 
and ignores the principle of pnrty respon
sibility-such as is applied under the Brit
ish or Canadian parliamentary system. 
‘The answer certainly doesn't lie in using 
federal judgeships as a "reward” to in
dividual members of Congress elected by 
the people to deal with public questions on 
their merits and not as a President may 
dictate that they shall vote.

‘HME AND AGAIN the American Bar 
Association has cried out that federal 
judges should be named on the basis of 
their qualifications and not for polKical 
reasons. The Association has tried, 
through a specially appointed committee, 
to classify as "well qualified" or just 
“qualified" or “not qualified" the names 
of those under consideration by the De- 
pa rtment of Justice foe
to the President But even this system 
caters somewhat to the political climate 
prevailing in the Department of Justice 
It should not be necessary for a Bar A» 
sociation committee or any other group 
to remind an administration of the im
portance of moral integrity in the exer
cise of governmental powers, especial
ly when judges are to be appointed.

Does the system of using judgeships as 
a “ reward" for past political favors 
mean that judges already on the bench 
can expect promotions to the U. S. Court 
of Appeals if they “play ball" with the 
administration in power*
(C«P)rr(tfc>> ISSX N t« Tark Harald Tiibuna. Inc )
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B i l l y  G r a h a m
Although I love God, it it possible 

I'm not a Christian because I can't 
stand people who are selfish, critical 
and bigoted, and yet call themselves 
Christian* —C.C.L.
It is a contradiction when we say that 

we love God. but do not love people. 
The Bible says: “He that loveth not, 
knoweth not Gkxl. for God it love”  Grip
ing, hatred, and bigotry are spiritual ma
lignancies that can only be cured by the 
Great Physician. You should look upon 
those who are suffering from these with 
pity and compassion, but instead you are 
critical of them. This it a Pharisaical 
spirit, and the spirit that Jesus condemned 
so often.

You ask if it could be that you are not a 
Christian—I would say that you are a 
Christian—in name, but not in deed. To 
decadent Christians the Bible says: “Thou 
hast a name that thou liv e ^  but are 
dead”  The word “Christian" it one of the 
most challenging words in any language, 
but if 'll It only a name, a ^  not but- 
treated by a righteous life, then it be
comes meaningleu . . in fact, false
Christianity can be a blight on society.

Your Christian responsibility it to 
“adorn" the name you have taken and 
make it ring with fidelity. The Bible says: 
“Not purloining, but showing good fidelity; 
that they may adorn the d o ^ n e  of 
our Savior in all things. •*
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a major change in the business picture 
of the downtown area. It could be the 
stimulus to bring about other new com
mercial building, or at least Improve
ment and renovation. It could be the 
mark that begmx to put our central city 
in the realm of metropolitan attractive
ness. •

Good, strong, progressive banks are key 
factors in setting the pace of a city’s < 
growth. Their le^ership  attracts follow
ers. and this is all to the good.

Meanwhile, as a matter of civic pride, 
all Big Springers join in extending con
gratulations to the directors; officers and 
workers of First National, and render 
them a warm salute on this expression 
of confidence in the city's soundness and 
its future development.

,..T'
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on incorporating the whole Into the na
tional park system.

This would be a great achievement for 
Texas The region already has easy ac
cessibility, la close to the Carlsbad Cav
erns National Park in New .Mexico, and 
is not too distant, for a touring family, 
from the Big Bend National Park, which 
is proving its worth as a drawing card.

Establishment of a national park in the 
Guadalupe Mountains would complete a 
group of three great national parks in 
the same general area, all linked and yet 
each distinct in its characteristics.

The future provision of such recreation
al areas is important to the counto'. 
There is every justification for a National 
Park in the Guadalupes. Texas certainly 
has a vital interest, and its leaders ought 
to keep working to bring about a de
cision that will have advantages uncount
ed down through the future years.

HEADING FOR THE LAST ROUNDHOUSE

O p e r a t i o n  No  a h
6,000 Animals Removed From Lake Area

By ADRIAN PORTER
KARIBA, Southern Rhodesia 

(AP)—A big bull buffalo strug
gled from the water after a two- 
mile swim and moved off slowly 
into the A f r i c a n  bush — and 
brought to an end the world's 
biggest animal rescue operation 
since the Ark.

The buffalo was the last of 
nearly 6,000 animals — ranging 
from foot-long snakes to six-ton 
elephants—re.snied from the ris
ing waters of Lake Kariba. It is 
the biggest manmade lake in the 
world, as the flow of the Zambesi 
River backed up against the huge 
dam built across its path in 
Kariba Gorge to provide electric 
power for Rhodesia.

“OPERATION NOAH,” as the 
rescue was dubbed, began 
years ago. before the foundations of 
the Kariba Dam were laid. Lake

Kariba was planned to extend 
250 miles up river from the dam 
and reach a maximum width of 
about 50 miles. In this area lived 
a complete range of African wild 
life which had to be moved or 
be drowned or stranded on islands 
without sufficient food.

The Southern Rhodesian Wild 
Life Department appointed game 
warden Rupert Fothergill to head 
a team of four whites and 60 
Africans to take on the mammoth 
job of saving the animals.

NOW, AFTER MORE than four 
years of coaxing, forcing and 
carrying reptiles, animals, and 
birds from fast-disappearing is- 
l.-inds in the rising lake. Fother
gill and his men are able to call 
it a day. Some animals were left 
on big islands which would re
main. Game rangers were satis
fied they would be able to sur-

Portugal Issue Strikes At 
United Nations Strength

B t  MILTON RE.S.SER
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. <APi 

—African pressures on Portugal 
and South Africa arc mounting at 
the United Nations, with possible 
far-reaching consequences for the 
world organization.

In prospect are meetings of the 
U N. Security Council, at which 
representatives of the 32-na(ion 
African group will make new de
mands for punitive a c t i o n  
against Portugal for alleged acts 
of repression in its African terri
tories. They will seek similar ac
tion against South Africa for its 
refusal to abandon white su
premacy policies.

DERATE along these lines is not 
new. But .some heads of Western 
delegations are apprehensive 
about these two possibilities in 
the* wake of the council meetings.

month:
—Portugal and South Africa 

- may quit the United Nations.
—The African nations may send 

“ freedom fighters" into places 
like Angola and South West Africa 
and set the stage for outbreaks

of even greater violence than en
countered to date.

IN THE PAST. Portugal and 
South Africa have raised, them- 
sehes, the question of whether they 
should stay in the United Nations 
and remain targets for increasing 
attack.

The decision to bring new pres
sure was reached by the African 
nations at the recent heads of 
state conference in Addis Ababa.

Alex Quaison-Sackey, Ghana's 
ambassatlor to the UniM Nations, 
said at a news conference at U.N. 
headquarters one purpose is to 
discover 'who are our friends" 
among the big powers on the Se
curity Council.

This puts the United States, 
Britain and France, as Atlantic 
allies of Portugal, in a difficult 
position—to the obvious pleasure 
o fT h r Suviet-Iin^ .

Last December the three West
ern powers voted against a reso
lution in the General Assembly 
that requested the Security Coun
cil to impose penalties on Portu
gal unless it took immediate 
steps to place Angola on the road 
to independence.

vive.
Fothergill says the job was 

tough.
"We worked more or less on 

a trial and error basis," he add
ed. “We had a good idea of how 
to get recalcitrant or fear-crazed 
animals to the mainland but we 
really learned as we went on. 
For instance, we found from ex
perience that w 0 m e n's nylon 
stockings were ideal for t y i n g  
antelopes' legs without hurting or 
damaging them too much."

F'OTHERGILL also learned from 
experience that firing drug-filled 
hypodermic syringes at rhinoc
eros was the easiest way to han
dle these intransigent and bad- 
tempered beasts Once drugged, 
rhinos were tied by the legs, 
loaded on rafts and towed to the 
mainland where the game rang
ers loosed the knots and retired 
to a safe place as the beasts re
gained consciousness.

Normally mild a n t e l o p e s ,  
screaming and choking in fear 
and threshing about with sharp 
hooves as they were captured, 
gave Fothergill another head
ache. He soon found that the big 
species could swim for them
selves and only the smaller kinds 
had to be carried in boats.

HE F'OUND, too, that elephants 
could swim for miles if “coaxed" 
to the mainland with boats be
hind them. Snakes had to be han
dled.

Fothergill's main method was 
to use his African rangers as 
beaters to work their way through 
the bush and force the animals 
either into the water where they 
could be caught more easily or 
forced to .swim or into nets strung 
in the trees. It was a slow, la
borious task.

Fothergill says Operation Noah 
was just another job to him but 
John Gibson, director of wild life 
conservation, added this:

“ THR JOB done by Fothergill 
and his men has been outstand
ing. It has required tremendous 
p e r ^ e r a n »  under arduous con- 

dtfTons ~al considerable personal 
risk. What they have done is way 
beyond anything you could in
struct a person to do.“

What this means is that 6,000 
of Africa's vanishing wild life 
owe their lives to the risks Foth
ergill and his team took with 
their own.

T o  Y o u r ' G o o d ' H e a l t h
Ear Congestion Can Result In Dizziness

By JO.SEPH G. MOI.NER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What causes 

dizziness* I am extremely nerv
ous. For thr past several months 
1 have been dizzy and part of the 
time have had to stay in bed. The 
doctor says it is not from blood 
pressure. I am 66, five feet 
three, and weigh 110 —MRS. D. J.

Causes of dizziness are quite 
varied. High blocxl pressure is us
ually suspected first but that has 
been ruM  out in your case al- 
re.idy.

Others include ^ a d  injuries 
(quite remote); distuVfoed circula
tion to the brain, as a consequence 
of hardening of the arteries: ane
mia: tow activity of the thyroid 
gland, low blood pressure.

And one other problem — some 
ear condition. Balance is a  func
tion which combines vision, and 
perhaps a sense of muscular ac
tivity or stress, and certainly the 
action of a delicate part of the 
ear called the labyrinth.

There are three semi-circular 
canals on each side which act 
somewhat like a gyroscope These 
fluid-filled canals are so construct
ed that the fluid moves as we 
change position in any direction.

Congestion or inflammation of 
these canals, or even tiny hemor
rhages into them, prevents the 
free flow of the fluid. The result 
can be violent dizziness. (One form 
is called Meniere's disease.)

If in your case this trouble per

sists, further investigation of your 
eye, ear and nervous system is 
in order.

Congestion of these ear canals 
often follows a cold or flu or sim
ilar infection. It can be aggravat
ed by excessive salt in the sys
tem. If so, a low-salt diet may be 
helpful.

"nie use of antihistamines could 
possibly be effective, or one of the 
other preparatioos that control 
dizziness. Nicotinic acid is pre
scribed at times. Again, simple 
sedation frequently is all that is 
required.

Dear Dr: Molner: I am 22 and 
have been plagued with cold sores 
ever since I was knee high. I 
have tried just about everything, 
but nothing helps. Have you any 
suggestions?—S. A.

It is fairly well established that 
cold sores are caused by a virus, 
but why some people get them 
and others don't. Is another mat
ter. Certain virology laboratories 
are studying the problem.

The best solution (aside from 
using a camphor lotion to dry up 
a cold sore after it appears) is to 
have a smallpox vaccifialion. Cold 
sores and smallpox both are virus 
diseases. Why a vaccination for 
one helps prevent the other I do 
not know. Sometimes it helps, 
aometimes it doesn't. But it's an 
easy renMdy, and if it works,

count yourself fortunate.
* • •

Dear Dr. Molner: What causes 
dehydration of the body?—M.A.B.

Lou of water, but the causes are 
many. A miui out in the sun, ivith 
no water to drink, would soon be 
dehydrated, of course. In the 
shade, it would take longer.
'  In ordinary life, continued high 
fever is the commonest cause. We 
“dehydrate" by exercise in hot 
weather but we promptly correct 
it by getting thirsty and drinking 
water. Other causes can be dia
betic acidosis, malnutrition, diar
rhea, and vomiting. “Drying out’’ 
the body for a few hours isn't se
rious because thirst makes us cor
rect it. But if some medical 
problem exists, it can be serious. 

0 0 0
Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 

troubled with fissuras, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal problems, 
write to Dr. Molner in cars of 
The Herald requesting a copy of 
the booklet. ‘"Ilte Real Curs For 
Hemorrhoid,” closing a long, 
self-addressed, s ta m p s  envelop 
and 20 cents in c d i  to cover 
printing and handling.

• • •
Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 

mail, but regrets that (hu ts the 
tremendous volume rscstvsd dai
ly, ho is unable to ansiosr individ
ual letters. Readers' questions are 
incorporated in his cdumn when
ever possible.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i  m
f

Too Long At Loafing?

Big Sprin

C O ^

There have been times when the most 
appealing type of job would be the one 
for which the weekend lasted from 
Thursday until the following Tuesday: the 
work hours were from 10 to 2. with lunch 
and two coffee breaks interspersed; with 
a vacatioo lasting four months; and with 
the pay being doubled every 60 days

I think I wrote about such a dream, but 
more practical times have caught up with 
mo.

GOT TO READING about those 13-week 
vacations that the steelworkers are sup
posed to have under-their new contract, 
and there evolved the question, "What the 
heck would I do with IS weeks?”

We are talking here now only about 
those people of ordinary income. Those 
who can afford world cruises, or broad 
tours of Europe. Asia or South America 
don’t count. But even those might get a 
little homesick before 13 weeks have 
passed.

WE ARE TALKING about the ordinary 
guy. He just hasn't thought about having 
13 weeks off, with nary a thing to do, and 
when he does start thinking about it, he 
will find that he will have to call in an ef
ficiency expert to map out his time. Or 
feed various hours into a computer and 
see what suggestions come out at the 
other end of the tape.

Heck, even to meet the most‘''4emanding 
requirements of the queen of the house
hold. a fellow could get the screens re
paired, the eaves painted, the carpets and 
the bedding cleaned, the shubbery 
trimmed, new patio stones laid, new furni
ture built and the place (completely 
spruced up in a reasonable length of time, 
say three weeks. Then what about the 
other ten?

SURELY THE most ardent fisherman 
couldn't cast his flies day in and day out 
for 13 straight weeks. Even the most bit
ten golfer surely would become satiated

with cutting up divots. losing balls and 
breaking clubs if he played 36 holes every 
day straight for 91 days.

And even guys like me who always 
vowed to spend the whole vacation in a 
hammock with some device to rock it 
gently, and get up only for meals would 
tire of such leisure before any 13 weeks 
had gone around.

AND IT SHOULDN'T even be mentioned 
that one couldn't abide visiting relatives 
for such a length of time.

Let's face it, Ute 13-week vacation is 
going to lead us ail into trouble—those of 
as who achieve it. Some characters are 
going to be running out getting another 
job for a fourth of the year, thus de- 

'stroying the purpose of the extended time- 
off which supposedly is to create new 
jobs. If they ^ n 't ,  a lot of their wives 
will be chasing them out of the house, 
because no wife in her reasonable mind 
could stand to have her spouse underfoot 
for 13 uninterrupted weeks.
..OR THERE is going to have to be a 

"spate of new hobbies, and more people 
are going to have to fall for this kind of 
stuff. But a fellow with 13 weeks to spend 
at his hobby avould begin to get profes- 

. sional, turn the time into something com
mercial, and then you have got the market 
flooded with a lot of new services,and 
ginunicks. Who pays for this? Not the 
other fellows. They are off trying to use 
up their own 13 weeks.

SOME EXPERT has said this extended 
vacation could bring on a new social dis
ease, probably called ennui i>sychosis, but 
will still be old-fashioned boredom, and 
responsible for everything from obesity to 
family breakups.

Wliat we'd better be doing is keep on 
working. All I ask is a few days in that 
shaded hammock.

-BOB WHIPKEY

H e s e X a n d e r
Time For Peace On Racial Front

WASHINGTON — Rev. Eugene Carson 
Blake, a respected classmate and club- 
mate of mine at Princeton, lives in New 
Canaan (Conn.), and Philadelphia, but he 
came to suburban Baltimore over the long 
July Fourth weekend where he was per
haps the most prominent leader of the 
integrationist commando r a i d  against 
Gwynn Oak amusement park in suburban 
Baltimore.

ALTHOUGH GENE played varsity foot
ball for Old Nassau, his greatest scrim
mage must have beta this one, which ho 
helped to precipitate in the Free State. 
The holiday air was filled with rocks and 
tomatoes, insults and bl(X)d, as the jaded 
police jailed over 200 persons in protec
tion of a law which permits a property 
owner to post his land for no trespass.

DR. BLAKE, like the ante-bellum Abo
litionists, is a zealous man of conscience 
and deserves respect for that reason. But 
out in Chicago over the same weekend 
the Conununist Ben Davis, formerly a 
New York Cky councilman, was among 
several Reds whose presence during the 
NAACP convention was noted by the FBI. 
While the motives of Dr. Blake, the 
NAACP and the Conununist party are di
vergent, their actions in the civic disturb
ances throughout the nation in this turbu
lent summer pose a common problem. 
How much longer can the local police 
fortes contain such demonstrations with
in the limits of mere rough house and token 
arrest?

THE PRE.SIDENT himself, in address
ing the Mayors at Hawaii, expressed ap
prehension at what explosion might come 
from the mixture of hot weather, hot tem
pers and hot blood. With the Negro insur
rectionists quarreling among themselves, 
we are near the historical point, described 
by Thomas Carlyle, when a revolution be
gins to devour its children. After that, if 
the revolutionary formula runs in this 
country as H has elsewhere—the Reign of 
Terror.

NEWSPAPER READERS and editors 
must be excusably irked these days at the 
iinrefnittiny dowBPOtf_of _ racial stories

apologetic about adding anything to a dis
agreeable subject, but it is with us and 
upon us, a far more immediate menace 
than nuclear fallout, the national debt or 
the unemployment rate. The taken-for- 
granted job of keeping law and order is 
an elemental business of all government. 
Overwhelm the local police, swamp the 
jails with inmates, fail in the protection of 
life and property, and civilization totters.

THE.SE COMMANDO raids, hitting cit
ies in North and South, are no longer to 
be judged as having a good purpose or a 
bad one. By their results, present and 
pending, th ^  are so clearly against the 
national interest that the President and 
the Congress have no more <x>nspi(nious 
duty than to act—and act now Whatever 
the outcome of the Civil Rights legisla
tion, currently before committees in both 
houses of Omgress, there is a prior need 
to restore domestic peace.

Mr. Kennedy, with his great personal 
popularity and his prestige of office, could 
do much with the kind of speech he is 
capable of making. As to Congress, I have 
found only one bill which seems to address 
itself to the crisis. This is a measure 
(H.R. 7329) by Congrmman Tuck, a for
mer governor of Virginia. It is lucidly en
titled: “To amend the criminal laws of 
the U. S. to prohibit any person from 
crossing stale lines for the purpose of 
violating the laws of any state.”

THE TUCK BILL would apply ecpially 
to clergymen and Communists. Fre(Mk)m 
Marchers and the Klan. It would halt the 
avowed law-breakers at state borders, 
head off demonstrations that are beyond 
the control of local police, put the federal 
government (whose position in all this is 
much too equivocal) on record and on the 
alert against itinerent inciters of riot, 
whether they are well-intentioned or not

Congress is now fully committed to ex
amining the sweeping equalization reforms 
placed before it by the administration and 
demanded by the Negro insurgents and 
their white sympathizers. There was nev
er a better time, or a better reason, for 
the American people to insist that their 
leaders call an end to this hubbub

which drench their I  B iv r-W t—

M a r q u i s  C h i l c J s
Racial Issue Affects Both Parties

WASHINGTON — More than any other 
Issue in the memory of man the racial 
explosion threatens to fragment both po
litical parties. Just how the cracks will 
spread and how deep they will go no one 
can foretell.

The damage In the Democratic party Is 
evident enough with the South in open 
rebellion and with fierce partisans on 
each side of the race question splitting 
off in the North. What is happening in 
the Republican party is more obscure but 
the fission effect is nonetheless pro
nounced.

THE MODERATE center seems to be 
rapidly eroding away and this ia related 
to the personal fate of former President 
Eisenhower. Throughout his eight years in 
the White House, and particularly after 
the 19M Supreme Court decision ordering 
the Integration of the public schools, the 
President evaded one press conferen« 
(piestion aRer another on the relationship 
of law to racial equality.

He believed that changes had to come in 
men's hearU. You couldn't legislate equal
ity. While in his singular synUx he never 
quite said so, it was plain that the first 
Republican President to occupy the White 
House since 1912 did not subscribe to the 
order of the Supreme Ctairt. His civil 
rights program of 1957 went to Congress 
with little push behind it.

THIS SAME moderation in all -things is 
the keynote of Eisenhower's Republican 
Citizens Committee. With its implied dis
trust of poUtka and politicians, so much a 
part of the temperament of one who came 
very Late to politic^) life after a career 
in the Army, its usefulness to the Re
publican organisation is more and nwre 
limitsd. The fact Is that the former Presi
dent left little or no Imprint on his party.

A MONTH AGO, as he was preparing

his civfl rigtVj program. President Ken
nedy‘asked his predece.s.sor to come to 
see him in the White House. What the 
President said to General Flisenhower was 
roughly as follows:

I believe we are going to have to try 
to do more by law to bring about equal 
opportunity than we have ever done be
fore. No half-way nwasures will do. There 
is no political profit in this for anyone. 
1 ask you, therefore, if you will join with 
me in what I should like' to make a bi
partisan program that will get the wid
est popular support in Congress.

THE FORMER President replied with 
very much the same words he has used 
in the past—that law cannot change men's 
hearts, that there must be a oasic altera
tion in attitudes before laws can have any 
real effeiftivcneas. Since this was his con
viction he would obviously have no interest 
in Joining his successor in the White House 
in a bipartisan effort to solve the race 
issue.

THE PRESIDENT'S move can be inter
preted as one of sheer expediency: an 
effort to enlist Eisenhower as elder states
man of the Republican party so that the 
onus of radical change would not fall sole
ly on a Democratic President. In this 
same perspective it was shrewd of the 
former Pruident to reject the Kennedy 
overture. But if he bad accepted the chal
lenge he would have asserted a new lead
ership within his own party, and in so 
doing he would have underscored the di
visions within the Democratic party.

With the pressure of the race issue still 
intense, the political pieces have not yet 
fallen into place. But the prospect is for 
profound alteration in the old familiar 
pattern.
(O ir m tk t ISIS. V a tm  r w iw *  srettsew . nw.)
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Stamps Will Be 
Printed On Foil

By HAROLD C. PERDUE
The design for the Alliance for 

Progress five cent stamp has been 
released. The background is bright 
blue, the flame is in two shades 
of green, and lettering is in white. 
It will be released Aug. 17 in 
Washington, D. C. Usual first day 
cover treatment is available from 
the Postmaster, Washington, D.C. 
30013, if mailed no later than that 
date.

The Kingdom of Tonga in the 
South PacJic will issue one of the 
world's most extraordinary series 
of stamps. These stamps will 
commemorate the first gold coins 
produced for the islands, and will 
be exact replicas of each of the 
coins in size and color. These are 
the first circular stamps ever pro
duced, and the first produced on 
anything other than paper. They 
win be printed on gold foil. There 
are 13 values in the set, six regu
lar, six airs, and one official air 
mail.

The IS cent Montgomery Blair 
air mail was issued May 3 in 
Maryiand with 440,106 s t a n ^  sold 
and 360,031 covers serviced. This 
is a rather large numbpr for the 
high value stamp offered.

The U. S. Post Office will begin 
experinnents Aug. 1, in Dayton, 
Ohio, with stamps printed in a 
special luminescent ink to speed 
sorting and cancelling processes. 
Only eight cent airmails will be 
used in these experiments. If they 
are successful, all U. S. stamps 
wdl be printed this way in the fu
ture. A first day cover service 
will be available for these phos- 
pher-tagged stamps. Make requests 
in the usual way to the Postmas
ter, Dayton, Ohio, 4&401 no later 
than Aug. 1.

One ^roup of stamp collectors 
recently n ^ v e d  attention and 
recognition by the U. S. Post Of
fice. By carefully examining every 
U. S. issue, they have been termed 
"the fault-seekers," all in fun, of 
course. When the new Flag stamp

\

1
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EXTRAORDINARY 

From Tonga
came out. they counted tlw stars 
and stripes to see if any were 
missing. For the Carolina Charter, 
they have been busy trying to 
read the fine print. (By the way. 
the engraver says it is impossible. 
He didn't copy that part of the 
charter.)

Now the most curious of collec
tors have turned their talents to 
the Amelia Earhart eight cent air
mail to be released July 34 in 
Atchison, Kan. "Does Amelia 
have eyebrows?" they are asking. 
Based on a photogra^. Miss Ear- 
hart is shown in front of her 
silver monoplane, the same craft 
in which she disappeared in the 
Pacific in 1937. But eyebrows are 
not receiving all the attention.

Some are studying the expres
sion. Some say that she is coy. 
perhaps even embarrassed. Others 
say that this expression is mere
ly the result of squinting into the 
sun. Another group has suggested 
that if you study the stamp long 
enough an optic^ illusion results. 
One nnoment the eyes are open, 
the next they are closed. (At 8 
cents, an animated stamp Just 
might be the year's best buy.)

There is only one real export 
on the eyebrows. R. M. Bower, 
of the Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing, engraved the stamp. But 
he’s not talking.

A L L IA N C F  FOR
PROr.RF SS

5  U. S. p (  T A G  E

DESIGN FOR NEW STAMP 
To Bo Rolootod A iif. 17

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1. Box 
5. Batwr 
8. Eng. letter

11. Crivet 
monkey

1 2 . L c a r ^
14. Too bad
15. Sea-green 

color
16. Rests
18. Jane bug
19. Dlsencum-

30. Deposit
22. Moistened
26. Theater 

box
27. March dais

28. Clergymen
30. Ship chan

nel ' ■*
31. Girl's nick

name
32. Dolly 
34. Corrupt 
38. Wool

grease
40. Gossip
41. Tonghen- 

In f
42. Fortlhidc
43. Siamese 

coins
i4.Footltke

part
45. Location

n 1 P 0
1 R 0 8
T A H
t D t
A C S

□  
□  
□  

□ □

□ □a
A B U t \
• A 1 U
A R 1 t

SOIUTION OF YISTIRDAY'S RUZZU '

DOWN
1. Heavenly
b o ^

2. Staff
3. Nipa palm

1 r r d r - r “ f
’4

T - 1 i i

II
*

i i I f

T T li

I T a >t P
i 4 p

I I

! T N %i s

f %u
■

w
% fO

a 44i tt 4 M

i dd

T T di

I T 3

4. The CaSlaao
5. Flowed
W k

6. War god
7. Danish 
mensnre

8. l%aalom
g.Safekcep-

17. Tide
21. Favorahls 

vote
22.  Pcmke
23. Unyielding
24. Lod^w
25. Dinnees
26. Inside lay- 

ere
29. Caak
33. Rocky hOl
34. Creeper 
M. Am oomh. 
' farm
36. Team
37. IttL town
38. Sward 
29. PHihcr'a

I b c l

Discount Center 
F R E E  P A R K IN G  
3 rd  4  Jo h itto n  
O p « n  D o ily  9 -9  
Ex co p t Sundoy

.name

G o l. P lo tt ic  C o n fo in o r

Beilpreof  ̂
Hot-Cold-Wtfl

F IN A N C IN G  
M A Y  B E  

A R R A N G E D

Woste
Bosket

JOOuort' 
Plastic Flip-Top 

2.9B Rotoil

I White
1 Fitted Sheets

All-Cotton

D o u b f* T w in  S iz t

1 . 1 9 9 9 ‘
; 1.9B Valuo 1.79 Value

, .. j

Ladies' Straw Hats

s a a n a a o o

Swim Suits
Infant
Girl*'

Sixot 2-16 
1.91 Valuo

Man's

BanLon Socks
79< Valuo

pair

All-Furpeao Cream —  1.44 Valuo

Jergens 5 9 ‘
1.S9 $1x0 —-  Baby MagloMennen 8 9 '
99f Site —  Hair Spray

Lutre Creme 5 T************ »1.00 Sixo - -  Skin LotionNoxzema 5 4 '
30̂  Sim  SflAffipoo

Lustre Creme ......  ̂ 9 '
1.50 Sixo — SprayMedi-Quik 7 1 '
l a l T  SIM fVUIK Of fVUIQn#$li

Phillips 6 3 '
lellU V1IU9 ***** l̂ liinTSCTinTLysal 6 1 '
I3f Siio — ToethpastaIpano ~ 4 9 '

LUX BATH SOAP
•uuwri ,» c»snNc..rt,«.„,w ,n..i,i

Oxorfc No. 1907 doaod Foco

SPIN CAST REEL

WS&66
^  hatm t Far Maoty j
Exduatvn Zsbco Feathertoucb ! 
control, nnodissd nluminum cov* 

gnnri of apo
dal s ts s i  alloya,
•nti-rtvwrse, click.

Na. $12.95 Rotoil

ROD & REEL 
COMBINATION

$087

PMHrnnmMammawv-) 

Ika Waltoii 
No. 1I04B 
Baitcastar

2 .9 9 i
Laval Wind, Fixad Brats 

Baarinfi, SmaoHi Cut Gaart

2.19
Rafail, Only

Minnow, 
Bucket i

Mada af 
Fabrilita 

Guorantaas 
Lotifar Ufa far 

Mianawi.

R«g. 2.25
Only 1.38

Rotail
20.90

_______  FT I
m m e m H r o a m

Doublo Ring

Float
Have Mora 

Fan
Swlnunlng. 
4.88 VahM

rw s"

EVERAIN 
WATER SPRINKLER

<1.29 Valuo

Zebco 77
Dotignod For Young Fiihormon 
ROD And R ||L  COMBINATION 

Rotail 7.9S, Sava ^
At Oibaan's, Only

i:
Form Fit

CHAIRS
9-Inch

Ideal In The Haasa 
ar an Tha Lawn.

Berry Bowl
Ice Cube Tray

I By Indiana
fo iata........

4 ;

Gibfon'a Frico

No. 176
Plastic 

II Perfect 
lee Cnbet. 
Flu ssy 
Freeser.

Shoe Bag
rQuiltod Taffeta 

Fockats, Double 
Stitched t 

Red for Hanging ^

AJAX CLEANSER “  iO
4 4 4 K . TV  Antennae

M *\ C 9 9
I  Foie, Load Wire, ■
I  jOuy Wire ...................

I  ....... ........................... ... . ■I  WBN, H-Inch -

Drill

rally

Mail Box
AJI-

— ee r e e i

B Siaae to 
Choooo From 

1.9B VahM

99*
1

t
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F O R  T H E  G E N T L E  S E X  — Two girlo domemtrato karato movca during train* 
ing icition In the aelf-defentt art at a Tokyo oleetronica factory. Program waa act up for 
thoaa who wanted to maator'the art of aclf*dafanaa without loaing their graceful mannar.

F O L L O W  T H E  L E A D E R  — Britaln’a John Hartia loada toammata, Phil Readi 
ar’ound band during the Senior event of tha Dutch Motor Cycle Grand PrU at' Aaaen, Nether* 
laniia. Hartia won the 96-mlle race at an average apeed of U  mllae an hour. Read waa aacond.

R E G A L  P O S  E — Chari Sllkker, It , of BakeraflcM, 
Calif., holda a lamb In front of mirror In New York City 
aa aha etartt her ralort aa Miaa Wool of America for 1963-4

(

UP A N D  D O W N  — A modern apartment building 
In Manhattan eervee aa background for all that ramaina of an 
old houao In New York area beina cleared for now heuaing.

E Q U I N E  E X E R C I S E  —  Anna, Ouchcaa of Rutland, puta her foal colt "Grapa* 
fruit” through a halter drill at her atud farm In Palnawick, England. The Dutchcaa, who an* 
porta many of her Weleh mountain poniea to tha U.8., haa been running the farm for yeara.

F U T U R E  P R O J E C T - a one-man aeooter, powers
ed by a jet of air, teeta tha principle of rocket-powered plat- 
forma at Downey, California. It may bo ueed In lunar travel.

H E I R  T O  T H R O N E
— The boy In royal attire la 
Crown Rrinoe Abdullah of Jer* 
dan. Tha 17-menUi*old young* 
ater la the firet eon of King Hue* 
eein and hia Britiah-bern wife.

F I E L D  P L A Y  — A ahMiaaa youth awinga at baaeball 
during game played near Lancaater, Ra. Baaeball haa 
replaced eamerball aa favorite game among Amlah youth.

T H E  S T O P P E R - D l e k
Radatz, etar relief pitcher of 
thd Beaten Red Sox, la eix feet, 
five Inchea and welgha 235. Op* 
pealng battara awear he'a big- 
gar vrhen hurling agalnat them.

S E A S O N  T i n ^ l L E H M  E  R  S  -  Nearly two eenturlea of movie-making are repro* 
eentedbycareeraoftheaaalxecreenplayeraon eat of a Weatern in Hollywood. From left:
Bruce Cabot, Kent Taylor, William Bendix, Barton MacLane. Richard Arlan and Lon Chaney, Jr.

H A P P Y  H U G  — It waa a eaao of love at firat eight 
for Debra Levy of Lea Angelea when aha apiad a little llama 
In the Baby Zoo at Jungleland In Thouaand Oaka. Calif.

C H A N N E L . C O M M U T I R - * » e b  BlatUn, SS-yeaoold London bank clerk, eaU 
out In a barrel from Dover, England, for Calala, France. BlatUn haa eroaaod the Channel twice 
la odd IgaMoa Bofarw ooca Iqr eaaoo and oaao aboard a braae bodataad aupperted by floata.

P R O U D  Y O U T  H — Jerry Marx, 11, amilea after 
a flight In Air Force Jot trainer over California. The eolor* 
blind boy wroU to Fraaldent Kennedy aaying ho wanted to 
rido In a let hiat Ilka hia dad «vha died In a B*47 araah.

H I G H  A l O V E  W A T E R — A UA. aeaplana reaU on vertical flaata during Uat U  
doYOiop a aUblo platform at aoa for iiao In anU-aubaaarino warfaro. la operational uao, the 
■oBt oobM fen awda to iBtraot andar tha RmalaBa In Wgbt, than poalfl
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DtAh ABBY

Be The One 
To Start It

DEAR ABBY: Wt would like to 
drop a faw people from our 
Cbriatmas gift Hit. but doo't know 
how to go about it gracefully. I’d 
like to notify them before the 
ahopplng aaaaaa starts so they 
won’t 1 ^  ua anything. We hardly 
ever see them during the year 
and rarely talk on the pbone. In 
fact, the last few years when we 
delivered gifts to each other, the 
gesture seemed so insincere it 
waa embarrassiag. Maybe these 
peo|de would like to drop us from 
their Christmas gift list, too, but 
don't know how to go about it. 
Your reply in print would help 
many people. PUZZLED

DEAR PUZZLED: U yoe think 
exckaaglng gifts la an atmos* 
phere sf faslacerlty is embarras
sing, waM nntil yen try te tell 
them net to bey YOU anything be- 
cause yon aren’t buying THEM 
aaytUng. Take them off your gift 
list and send them a (hristnus 
card. And the foUewiag Chihitaus 
you’ll be eff their gift list. toe. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I was married in 

January. I had several showers 
given me and received many beau
tiful gifts. 1 am expecting a baby 
in Sepi^ember. My aunt wants to 
give me a baby shower. Sbe’ll be 
inviting exactiy tbe same friends 
and relativea who gave me wed
ding shower gifts. Don’t  you think 
it's too soon to be asking for more 
gifts? EJECTIN G

DEAR EXPECTINGi Yes, Dear. 
Your seat Is expeetiag toe mneh 
tee seea. •  • •

DEAR ABBY: I am I t and here

is my problem: Wbat is going to 
become ^  our natioo if w ekids 
grow up with nothing but filth aU 
around us? No wonder there is so 
much Juvenile delinquency. All 
we ever see are sax magasiaes 
and sexy movies. I want to grow 
w  in a clean nation and u v e  
clean friends. Remember, it’s  tlw 
kids of today who will be running 
the nation before long.

FOURTEEN 
DEAR FOURTEEN: Ton are 

te be admired lor protestlag the 
Iscrcase of flUk in onr enltare. 
Bet If an yen see are "sex maa- 
aiiaes and sexy movies.’* yeo’re 
act looklag hard eaoegh. Fine Ut- 
eratare sad worthwhile nwvics 
are sUU available In abnndsace 
for theee who want them. When 
mere people coneeatmte oa the 
good, the wholetome. and the spir- 
Heal, filth wlO become aapreflt- 
able and lose Its rcaaoa tor be- 
Mg.

CONFIDENTIAL TO BUSPI- 
CIOUS BUT NEEDS PROOF; It 
you foaad YOUR raser wet, R 
mast have been a pretty dose 
■have for soaM gay blade. Why 
dea’t  yea ask year wIfeT

* e •
What’s on your mind? For a  per

sonal reply, send a self • ad
dressed. stamped envelope to
Abby, Box tSM, Beverly HOls, 
Calif.

• • •

For Abby’s booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send 
to cents to Abby, Box ttM, Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

Be Proud You 
Are 'Square/ 
General Says
"Be proud you are a ’square.’ ’’ 
This was tbe advice of MaJ. 

Gen. John S. Hardy, commander 
of Keesler Technical Training 
Center, to graduates of the Air 
Force ROTC Student Unit at 
Webb, F r i^ y .

•'The man who calls you a 
square, because you do not con
form to hU code is not likely to 
be a Nathan Hale, a Patrick Hen
ry or a Paul Revere.

"Put such a man in Nathan 
Hale’s shoes, and he would prob
ably Bay; 'Me! Go behind the en
emy lines and get a report on the 
cooemdrations! Why, man, you 
must be craxy . . . Don’t  you 
know they shoot spies?’

"Or listen to a modem Paul Re
vere: ‘Don’t  be tUly. feUa; am I 
the only man in Massachusetts 
who owns a horse?’

"No. gentlemen, the man who 
calls you a square could never 
voice the burning words of Patrick 
Henry as he shouted ’. . . but as 
for me, give me liberty, or give 
me death!’

"So be proud when they call 
you a square. It ham 't been too 
long ago when the word “s<mare'’ 
meant something noble and honor
able; in my book, it still does.

"When a man talked about a 
square deal, be meant a deal in 
which all parties were happy with 
the arrangements.. When he meo- 
tioned a  square meal, he nwant 
one that was particularly satisfy
ing. When he told you something 
on the square, he meant he was 
telling tbe whole truth.

“ I recently read, a report on a 
survey.of our history books. Of

the famous remarks of the itMn 
we have just mentioned, only two 
out of 43 such books now in use 
in our schools contained any ref
erence to these men or their mes
sages to posterity.

"I don't believe we will see ai  ̂
all-out nuclear war; nor do I be
lieve that we can prevent H by 
drawing into our shells. If we are 
to be leaders in the world, we 
must forget isolatloo.

"We never know what win hap
pen . . .  but wo do know that 
we must remain prepared . . .  no 
one wants war; we must main
tain a force capable of deterring 
an aggressor, hot we must also be 
optimistic.

"Another thing — we must be 
‘for’ something. It is not enough 
to be ’against’ this . . .  or 
‘agsinst’ that . . .  we must be 
for the things that count most in 
our lives.

"Whether you make a career of 
the Air Force is not nearly as im
portant as whether you live up to 
your capacity and your capabil
ity.’’

Gen. Hardy was introduced by 
Col. Rex ^ e r .  Webb Command
er. Fcdlowing his remarks, 28 ca
dets were sworn in as second lieu
tenants, USAF. Gen. Hardy pre
sented the Commandant’s trophy 
to Cadet Richard L. Railston.

Other distinguished graduates 
recognized were Rlchartf W. Bry
ant, George T. Favaroo and 
C h ^ es  P. McDowell. Cadet Phil 
lip M. Grace won the Air Force 
Times Award.

lliere were 181 cadsts te tbe 
graduating class.

URBAN RENEWAL

Hearing To Decide 
Program's Fate

STANTOM-ltis (ate of Stanton's 
beleaguisd urban ranewal pro
gram. now In a state of abeyance, 
will probably be determined July 
23 at an open meeting in the 
Martin County courtroom.

Ih e  d ty  council of Stanton, 
throuigi a majority of Its mem,., 
bers, set the hearing ss a public 
information fonmi. The hour U 
7:30 p.m. and tbe public is invited.

The action calling the meeting 
came on the heels of the 
July meeting of tbe Stanton City 
Council, at which the members 
resigned in a body. At that time, 
an attack on the urban renewM 
program was launched and a pe
tition signed by more than 100 
Stanton resideiits asking a refer
endum was laid bsfore the com
mission. ___

A call was made for a special 
electkn a t a date yet to b e ^  
termiiMd i t  which the v o ^ a  of tb t 
community would say if t b ^  
ed tbe pregram to eontiniie. It 
has beta under way for semfr 
Ume. It has been raported tto  
election may bo held ia August 

An attorney baa baea employed 
to Insure that the people of the 
cotm nnity got a obanee to eX- 
preoa an opinion on tbe q u ^ o n .

The s e c ^  phase of the Stanton 
Urban Renewal program is now 
echedded to start and outcoine 
of tba praeent development ww 
have an ImportaBt b e s r ^  en the 
dovNopmant’s future. Ib e  second

phase caOa lor expenditure a( a 
million dollars in South Stanton. 
It il in relation to tbit prMram 
teat tbe referendum  ia being 
sought

The original petitioa poofalnad 
lit signatures and it is reported 
40 others have since been obtiiined. 
"*nie councilmen continue to func
tion officially despite their reeigna- 
tions unto the election. At tbe Mec- 
tion, tbe question of the U rim  
Renewal program and tbe edee- 
Uon of councilmen will be de
termined.

Leam To Swim 
Classes Slated
Registratton for another kam - 

to-ewim claaa will begin Monday 
at the YMCA. An increased de
mand lor another daas prompted 
the YMCA to set up the Jidy 
S-Aug. t  seeston on tbe same 
aebedule as previona cUaaes, ae- 
eerdtag te  Joe Lead:, physical 
director. •
-^"Beeauae af vacations, eampa 
and Vacation BMe g eb o ^ , many 
youngsters didn’t  get a chance to 
tnroU ia the earlier daesae.” 
L s i ^  said.

The two daeeee, t-io a.m. and 
10-11 a.m.. will coat |1 fSr nan- 
members. as charge for mam- 
b « .  AS ineepective ilndeiita 

regteterj it is epen erty te

VL -a',. -V

Accepts Award
R. W. Andrews, president nf Sbnstn Fnrd here,
receives n gsM ear award frem Richard Rickards, 
sane regraaentathra lar Ferd Mater Ce. Jeha Fard. 
vice president and gansral mnaager. teaks an. 
The a m td  Is ler the flms’s iaeal sales raeerd.

In'* addtiaa, ghasla received Ike Fard Dealer 
Distlagalshed AchleveiaeBt Award ter Ita “preg- 
reeslve management, salsa aad aarvlce faeUiUet. 
marrkaadlsteg pracUees, ataadarda, aad service 
te Feed ewaers.’*

Coahoma FFA 
Members To 
Attend Parley
COAHOMA (SC) -  Members of 

tbe Coeboma Futnra Farmers of 
Amarica Chapter will attend tba 
State FFA Conventioa te Lubback 
July 17-19, accordiag to Vernon 
Long, praddent of tha chapter. 
The three day maating of teprw- 
saotativas of over 900 FFA chap
ters throughout tbe state will In
clude awarding advanced degreee, 
scbolarahipe ^  awards to out
standing members of the organi
zation.

Members of the Coeboma chap
ter attending the conventioa are: 
Long, Olen Fryer Jr., Tommy 
Menser, Sam Oakes aad Joe An
derson. Long has been selected by 
chapter members aa delegate ot 
the Coahoma chapter to the state 
conventioa. Fryer will serve as 
alternate delegate.

Among the businaae to be trang- 
acted at the c o n v e n t  wUl be tba 
election of a state president from 
tbe 10 state officer nominees, who 
have been elected by members in 
the 10 areas of the stata. Votlag 
delegates to tbe Natioaal FFA 
Conventioa in Kansas City la Oo- 
tober will be elected.

Gerald Oakes,' vocational agri- 
ctdture teacher, will accompany 
FFA members to tbe Lubbock 
conventioa.

Big Spring (Texot) Hdratd, Sunday, July 14, 1963 SD

60REN ON BRIDGE
RT CHARLBi H. OORBN 
in iMi er n s  rsinsi Timml 
WEEKLT BRIDGE Q U n 

Q. 1—Neitbar vulaereUe aad 
ae South, daelar, you hold; 
« J S t 7 ie OA4 « E J 10T0M I  

What !• your opaateg bU7

Q. South you bold: 
A A E Q I9 < ;?A U O A Jia teA t 

Tbe bidding has proceeded; 
Seote West Narth Beal 
1 4  Pass 2NT '  Pass 
IP  Peas 9 4 Pesar

Whet d o ^  bid BOW?

Q. 9-As South you brtd; 
4 J 7 9 ^ A K U I  O K Q 4 A Q M  

Ibo blddiag bu proceeded: 
Bert Serth Wert Nertb 
Peas 14  Peas 1 4
Fsaa t

Wbal do you bid novT

q. «-A a South you bold: 
4 A K J l 4 t  9141 OK9 441  

lha bidding baa proceadad; 
West North Bert gonib 
Pass 1 9 - Peas 14
Pass 3 9 Pass 3 4
Psso 4 0  Pass T

Wbat do you bkl BOW?

q. 4-As South JOB bold; 
4KT4990KJ9TI34AqT  

Tbe blddiag has procaadod; 
North Bert Sartb Wart 
1 4  Peas 10 Paee
INT Paao f 

What do you bid aov?
q. a-Aa South you hold: 

4KM9 9 K q 3 t 4 M a i 3 4 S  
Ibe bkkUng hna proceeded: 

Sontb Wert Nertb Keel 
Pass Pans 1 4  Feed
10 Pass 1 NT Faaa
T

What do you bid now?
q. 7-Aa SoutTyou hold: 

4J33 990Kqi M4B99 l «  
Iba bUdiag bu proceedid: 

North Bart Seatk Wert. 
4 4  Faaa Pam  4NT
Pass t o  T

Wbrt do you bid now?
q. a-Aa South you hold; 

4A419JIS40AKqJ94l  
Tha blddiag hu proMadad: 

last genlb Wart Nartl
19  Doabto Pam  14
Paso r
'* What do ytw bid now?

/Look /or answgry Monday}

MM

T - '

ON OUR

7th Anniversary
We Wish To Say

THANK YOU
For the wonderful support given us by the fine people of Big Spring 
and surrounding area.

It was seven years ago today (July 14, 1956) when S e c u r i t y  
State Bank first opened its doors . .  In the past seven years we 
have watched our deposits grow from an humble beginning of 
$710,000 to 0 total of $6,389,444.24. ^

OFFICERS
G. W. Dabney, Chairmaii of tha Board 
Laraon Uoyd, Praddant 
Chaatar C. Cathy, Viet Praaident 
Jana Subanka, Caghiar 
Onata McDaniel, Assiatant Cashier 
Mond Walkar, Aaiistant Cashier 
Ivinelle Marr, Aasiitant Cashier

DIRECTORS
R. W. Androws 
J. Gordon Bristow 
Chaatar C. Cathay 
G. W. Dabnay 
Tad 0 . Groabl 
R. If. Johnson 
Laraon Uoyd 
W. D. Noel^
E. G. Rodman 
R. L. ToUett 
V. A. I^ttington

It's Easy To Do Butinett With

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
STATE BANK

MILMBER FEDERAL DEPOSTT INSURANCE CORPORATION

t





ELLTHev'te
em oem n?

ivrru OUR 
WOt^TTAIfE

S p e n c e r 's  M o u n ta in
u  ^Mwee* O’Hara paM with a braad af chiMraa

-T am a
week^anUia^Mta!! ^**** "" f*»h«r*a Day. The plc«ara ilMwt all

L.f

If A Man Answers
TUa UUa daraa’t fialtli Ua aaetUoa. bat tba maria af Uat aama 
pravMaa tha camic' aaswar. Ca-starra4 ara Saadra Daa aad Babby 
Daria, aad tha maria atarta Hadaeaday at tba Jat Thaatre.

. BLAIN 
LUSE

01 l,aacaatar 
k. W. af G raff 
m»  AM 4 « U

i

^ 5 ^

J ’

Sabrina
William Haidra taaata Aadray Hapbara la thia acaaa tram "Sab* 
rtaa," rataraiaf Wadaaaday to tha Jat Tbaatra. Bat bif brathar 
Hamphray Safari waa't lika it, althaofh tba triaafla araataally 
raaalraa itaalf. The pictara la baaad aa tba aaccaaafal Braadway 
pradactlaa af "Sabriaa Fair."

OPEN AIR CONCERT . . .  UNDER THE STARS

GRAND OLE OPRY
CITY PARK AMPHITHEATRE

SATURDAY N IG H T ..8 O'CLOCK
t

FEATURING:
A  SONNY JAMES

Yaaaf Lara; Tba Mlaata Yaa’ra Gaaa

i f  RUSTY A DOUG
Laaiaiaaa .Maa; L'aala Abal

i f  MELBA MONTGOMERY
We Maat Hara Baaa Oat af Oar Mlada

★  JAMES O'GWYNN ______
Mala Skiaaar Blaat

★  SHOT JACKSON
steal Gailar aad Vacaliat

★  ACE BALL
New Raaard: GIria. GIrla, GIrla

★  GRAND OLE OPRY RECORDING BAND 
ALL CHILDREN UNDER 12 — FREEI

TICKETS: AT GATE, SI 50 
ADVANCE: $1.00

RECORD SHOP — HULL A PHILLIPS NO. 1

FEW  GROUPS TOO LA R G E -
■ j ofty

■ ' Ws

NO GROUP 
TOO SMAIU

You will find the eight newly 
decorated, enlarged meeting 
rooms at the WORTH provide . .  •

w SP EC IA L SER V IC E  
 ̂ ARTISTIC

*  a t m o s p h e r e

* FINE FC50DS
10 to 300 guests will be 
comfortably accommodated 
for sales meetings, con
ventions, breakfasts, 
luncheons and dinners.

THE WORTH HOTEL
Aglow with Western Hospitality 

7th t Taylor A -V forrall.

'King And I' Makes New 
Showing At Jet This W eek
”Tha KiBf and I." TwenUath 

Ceotury-Fra'a productioo in Cin- 
emaScopa S5 and Da Luxa color, 
with Daborah Kerr and Yul Bryn- 
ner in the title rolaa, wiO return 
today at the Jat Theatre. The 
Rodfera and Hammaratein muai* 
cal claaaic waa aocceasful on th i  
ataga and rated aa the moat beau- 
tifiii imiaical ahow erer produced. 
It ia the firat CinemaSco^ pfc- 
ture with a Siameae background 
and the elaborate Oriental aettinga 
and rich coatumea make it the 
coatlieat muaical aver produced by 
Twentieth Contury-F«.

Darryl F. Zapuck. who pur- 
chaaed the rights to Um ataga pro
duction; Gurlea Brackett, who 
produced it; Walter Lang, who di
rected; and Ernest Lehman, who 
wrote the screeniday, saw to it 
that every element of the stage hit 
was enhanced to make the opidsak 
film version. The decor for the 
picture, conaistinf of 40 colorful 
settings, incIuiM the throne 
room with its wails papered in 
fold leaf and the reception hall of 
the King’s palace studded with 
100,000 sparkling crystals, offers 
a sumptuous background for the 
enchanting music ^  lyrics from 
the magic pens of Broadway’s 
fabulous hit nnakers, Richard Rod
gers and Oscar Hammerstein, II. 
There are 14 of their muaical num
bers in the screen version includ
ing "I Whistle a Happy Tune," 
’‘Getting to Know You.’’ "The 
March of the Siameae Children,’’ 
‘‘Hello Young Lovers.’’ “Shall We 
Dance’’ and “We Kiss in a Shad
ow.*’ ‘The Siamese-atyie ballet, 
"The Small House of Uncle Thom
as,” with choreography by Jerome 
Robbins, is one of the highlights 
of thia elaborate screen produc- 
tkm. Framed Oriental dancers, 
Yuriko and Mlchiko. are featured 
In this weird dance based on “Un
cle Tom's Cabin."

The story of the brash King of 
Siam and the prim Victorian 
schoolteacher, who travels all the 
way from London to Bangkok to 
bring Western culture to the King 
and his >7 wives and children, was 
taken from Margaret Landon’s 
book, "Anna and the King of 
Siam," which was a bestseller 
years ago and was a successful 
dramatic motion picture made by 
Twentieth Century-Foa.

The supporting cast is headed by 
Rita Moreno In the role oil 
“Tuptim" and includes Martin 
Benson. Terry Saunders, Rex 
Thompson. C a r l o s  R i v a s ,  
(brought from Mexico to enact the 
role of "Lun Tha,"> Patrick Adi- 
arte, Alan Mowbray and Geoffrey 
Toone in featured rotes. Eighteen 
of the King’s large brood of chil
dren also appear in the film.

For Yul BiVnner, the role of the 
King was a familiar one. He 
p la :^  it 1,500 times on the stage 
and for his creative interpretatiw 
of King Mongkut, who reigned in 
Siam from IH l to IIM and was 
real-life counterpart of the King 
in the story, he won every award 
a Broadway star can receive—the 
Donaldson Award, the Antoinette 
Perry Award and the Critics’ Cir
cle Award.

Miss Kerr, who also holds a 
Donaldson Award for her role in 
the Broadway play, ‘Tea and 
Sympathy," considers her role 
as "Mrs. Anna Leonowens" the 
beat she has ever had on stage or 
screen. She explained her reac
tion in these worts: ’To every ac
tress of fortunate stature comes 
one top role, one which she can 
never again hope to equal. To 
Vivien Leigh it was ‘Scarlett 
O'Hara’ in ‘Gone With the Wind.’ 
‘Mrs. Anna’ in The King and 1’ 
is My ’Gona With the Wind'!”

The beauty and charm of “The 
King and I” was captured on tha 
Cinemascope 55 screen by Cine- 
matographer Leon Shamroy and 
the musical score was conducted 
by Alfred Newman. Irene Shar- 
aff. who also costwncd the original 
stage productioo. designed the cos
tumes worm in the picture and art 
directors, Lyle Wheeler and John

MERCHANTS LUNCH
Meat, Veg., Dessert, Drtak

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

YUL BRYNNER A DEIORAH KERR 
Who Inom s wbnt from whom?

DeCuir were responsible for the 
sets.

“The King and I" was two years 
in the making at Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox and represents the finest 
production, musicallv and dra
matically, ever filmed by the com
pany.

•  •  •

Deborah Kerr 
Likes The Role
"This is my rolt. There will 

never be another to match it aa 
long as 1 atn an actress." With 
this dedaratioa the many-honored

Deborah Kerr threw beraelf into 
U)e role of "Anna." the English 
schoolmistress who guides the fab
ulous ruler of Siam in the screen 
v s^ o n  of “The King and I”

The film version of the musical 
drama is based on Margaret Lan- 
doo’s novel.

In the Broadway opening, the 
late Gertrude Lawrence had cre
ated the role of the fearless young 
widow who traveled to Bangkok in 
18SS to taach tha Siamese court 
Western modes and manners.

Although Deborah adnUts she 
nevar workad ao hard or so long 
%  ahy of her other portrayals 
which include the Broadway show, 
’T ea and Sympathy," and the

filma, “Edward, My Son" and 
“From Here to Eternity," the 
lovely re(Hiead says k was the 
dream oam# irua.

"Evtry actreu  whan sbs at
ta in  a i^  stature, however mod
est, has ona rota that’s outstand- 
iBB^lika Vivim Leigh’s in ‘Com  
s m  tba Wind.’

"  ‘Mrs. Anna’ in ‘Tha King and 
J j , ’ ia definitely my ‘Gone with the 

tVind.’ r ii  have other good roles, 
I hope, but there’ll never be an
other picture, another single role 
that encompasses the vast variety 
of moods this one in The King 
and r  has given me. It has every 
type of scene, every nuance of 
emotion from drama to comedy, 
from singing to dancing, from fan
tasy to what seems outright whim
sy, and actually, you know, is all 
based on a real-life story.

’’ The King and I' has been an 
unforgettable experience. It ia 
s«icii an enchanting story I can 
onl/ hope I’ve contributrt some
thing to its magic quality.’’̂

JODY McCREA, ALANA LADD, JAMES MITCH UM 
In Hi# foo tsteps o f fom ous foritors

Second Generation Stars 
In Outdoor Adventure
New faces and plenty of action 

are combined in "Young Guns of 
Texas," in Cinemascope and color 
by De Luxe, which 20th Century- 
Fox it releasing Saturday at the 
Jet Theatre. Three of its young 
stars — James Mitchum. Alana 
Ladd and Jody McCrea—represent 
the second generation of stars, 
carrying on the traditions of their 
fathers. Co-starring with them is 
the veteran Chill WilU. and young 
Gary Conway nukes his screen 
debut in this production produced 
and directed by Maury Dexter.

"Young Guns of Texas” is a 
story of conflict among teven peo
ple who share death, pursuit and 
savage dangers on a trek th ro u ^  
the untamed wildemeM of the Big 
Bend country of Texas, triggered 
by greed, dMire, honor and hate- 
crazrt revenge.

Mitchum plays a youag man 
who doesn't remember his parents 
who were killed by Indians. Ha 
was raised by the Comanches un
til he was rescued. He was then 
reared by the biggest cattle man 
in the territory who was the fa
ther of the girl he fell in love 
with. Miss Ladd plays the girl who 
defies her father and marries 
Mitchum.

McCrea appears as the ion of 
Preacher Sam, a tough, good-na
tured suckcr-for-trouble who gam
bles his life for tM.OOO in gold. 
The gold is being carried by a

A 30 Minute TV Special

OPERATION INFORMATION

'Xivil Right’s In Texas a

SUNDAY, JU LY  14

S TO 5:30 P.M.

KMID-TV Midland
Chonnel 2

fP i. PsL Adv.)

patrol of Union and Confederate 
soldiers led by the brother of Ty
ler Duane (Conway). Tyler is try
ing to recover the gold to return 
it to the Army from which it had 
been stolen.

The pursuers and the pursued 
play out their fate In danger and 
death, and action reaches a cli
max that involves a battle with 
the Apaches, a showdown be
tween Mitchum and the girl’s fa
ther and a shootout with Tyler s 
brother's killer.

"Young Guns of Texas" was 
written for the screen by Henry 
Croes. Music was composed by 
Paul Sawtell and Bert Shefter. 
Cameraman was John Nickolaus 
Jr.

Tea Time
Dass Aadrews aad EHsab«4h 
Tayler ce-star la "Elepbaal 
Walk,’* stery af levc aad bate 
•a  aa Astaa lea pUsUUea ia Ike
last reaiary. The film retaras 
Satarday to Ike Jet Theatre.

Canine Capers 
In Supermarket

• S\’RACUSE, N Y, (AP) -  What 
does one do with a two-nar-otd 
Irish setter that can’t (|ult shop- 
liRing?

"I guess we have to put up with 
her," says the owner, Mrs. Mat
thew Laanicki Jr . "sha Just won't 
mind and with four young children, 
I can't go chasing the dog 
around."

Two boys caught the dog—Lady 
—as she left her favorite super
market with a.loaf of bread last 
week, a caper Lady pulls frequent
ly Ixit not well.

Last month. Lady made off with 
a package of cold cuts. The mark
et manager caught her.

She returned twice that day for 
a bag of candy and a package of 
chocolate bars. Both attempts 
were foiled.

Lady doesn't bungle all the 
time. Her master uncovered a 
a package of chocolate bars while 
digging in his garden.

Already Behind
NEW YORK (AP) — The New 

York Telephone Co. has completed 
delivery of five-million pounds 
of phone books to Manhattan sub- 
sa b e rs . Already tha book is out 
of date.

The listings change at tha rate 
of 1.000 per day. A telephona 
company spokesman said the 
1985-04 edition lacked 50,000 new 
listings.

Separate books are issued for 
each of tha city’s four > other 
borouglu.

TOP TEN
Bm I •*lllac rM ord t af Uw • • • k  h u * S  

m  Tk* Cuta Bet kiM ttkit't MtUoawldt

*“” e a »ie r  sa id  than
DONE. Essex

SO MUCH IN LOVE, TymM 
s m r  CITY, Jas *  Deaa 
SUKIYAKI. SakaBMto 
TIE ME KANGAROO 

DOWN SPORT. Harris 
BU 'E ON BLUE, Vtatoa 
MEMPHIS. Mark 

HELIA) STRANGER, l.ewls 
ONE FINE DAY, Chlffeaa 
riNGERTIPk. Werter

WEEK'S
PLAYBIU

Big S0ftrtg (Ttxat) Htrofd, Sundoy, July 14, 1W3 7-D

RITZ
All Week

SPENCER’S MOUNTAIN. wHh 
Henry Fonda and M a u r s a n
O'Hara.

STATE
Saaday threagh Wedarsday

PARANOIAC, with Janette Scott 
and Oliver Reed; alao, TWO 
RODE TOGETHER, with James 
Stewart and Richard Widmark.

Tharsday thraagh Satarday
TARZANS GREATEST AD

VENTURE; alao. THUNDER IN 
THE SUN. with Susan Hayward 
ami Jaff Chandler

JET
Saaday thrsaxh Taesday

THE KING AND I, with Yul 
Brynner and Deborah Kerr.

Wedaesday thraagh Friday
IF  A MAN ANSWERS, with 

Sandra Dee and Bobby Darin; 
alao. SABRINA, with Audrey 
Hepburn and Humphrey Bogart.

Satarday
ELEPHANT WALK; a l s o ,  

YOUNG GUNS OF TEXAS. 
SAHARA

Saaday thraagh Taesday
SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH, 

with Geraldine Page and Paul New- 
nfuui: also, REBEL WITHOUT A 
CAUSE, with James Dean and 
Natalie Wood.

Wedaesday thraagh Satarday
FOLLOW THAT DREAM, with 

Elvis Presley: also, WALK ON 
THE WILD SIDE.

IN THE HEART OF 
D O ffW O W N  SAN ANTONIO

I

Current 
Best Sellers
(Ckapam a , PabIMMrt' WMkly) 

FICTION
THE SSOBB o r  THE 

nSHERMAN. Wsst 
THE DLA88 BLOWERS, 

da Maarier
EUZABETH APPLETON, 

O’Hara
GRANDMOTHER AND 

THE PRIESTS, CaMwtfl 
RAISE HIGH THE ROW 

BEAM. CARPENTERS aad 
SEYMOUR—.AN INTRODUC
TION. Sallager

NONFimON
THE FIRE NEXT TIME, 

BaMwIa *
THE WHOLE TRUTH AND 

NOTHING BUT, Hspper aad 
Blhagh

TRAVELS WITH CHAR
LEY. Steiaheck 

HAPPINESS IS A WARM 
PUPPY, Schals 

I OWE RUSSIA ItJM , 
Rape

Stortlag Taday Opaa 0:41 
DOUBLE FEATUBE

JHBITEWn
KHHHNUI
W IH ff JWfff

T W O  R O D E  
T O G E T H E R

a  MwaMCMwi C O L O EA c o i u M » A  ecnaes sncAse

-PLU S 2ND FEATURE—

UNePeAKABLR IV IL I

A usH m ikiaotE

STARTING
TODAY

^  OpsB U :U  ' 
AdaHs 75e 

AH ChiidreB tie

A
POIGNANT  
AND
INSPIRING  
STO R Y  O F  

FAMILY 
LO VE  

AND
SA CRIFICEI

SniKEKS
TECHNICOLOR

Heniy Fonda-Maureen O'Hara
I James MacArthur • Donald Crisp • Wolly Cox

STARTING
TONIGHT

Opea 7:M 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

^  nos PUYIM "(OPS AND lONaS” 
NITHKAICOPSI

PLUS PAUL NIWMAN IN COLOR 
IN

''SWEET BIRD OF YO U TH "

STARTING
TONIGHT J E T '.•TlTlZn'

Opea 7:N 
Jaaai Adalto SSe 

ChlMrca Frae

M O K IHAN Y O U 'V i 1YE( SEEN ON THE SCIIEEN!

DEBORAH KERR • YUL BRYNNER
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CHANGES INTO 
SOFT, PLIABLE 
CRUSH LEATHER
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ond comes to you in the form of fashion's 

latest trend . .  . the casual look in handbags!

These smart bogs ore an ideal complement to your 

fall wardrobe . . . exciting new shapes for an exciting 

new season! Do come in and see this fabulous 

collection . . .  choose from new fall colorings . . .  block, 

brown, ton, red, green or natural 1.95 to 

24.95 plus tax.
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Insect Control Program 
Slated At Sands School
Phillip J . Hamman, entoaralogy 

specialiit. will instruct an insect 
control siwrt course for farmers 
beginning Monday, sponsored by 
the Sands High School vocational 
agriculture department at Acker- 
ly. It wiU continue through the 
u-eek.

Hamman is with the \'ocational 
agriculture division of the Texas 
Education Agency and the depart
ment of entomology at Texas AAM 
College.

The course will meet daily at S 
p.m. during which Hamman will 
give farmers information on in
sects that can be causing damage 
to crops and the insecticides that 
are needed to control them. He 
will also discuss the timing and

Rush Order
MEMPHIS, Tenn. <AP)—A let

ter sent by a Memphis miss to 
the Commercial Appeal;

“Would you please send me a 
list at the world’s 50 richest sin
gle men over SO and under SO. I 
would appreciate it if you could 
find out their addresses if pos
sible. Please send it as soon as 
pottible."

PHILLIP J. HAMMAN -

methods of applying insecticides.
Farmers in terest^  in attending 

the short course can write or call 
M. R. Maxwell, superintendent of 
t ^  school or the vocational agri
culture teacher. An entry fee of $2 
will be charged.

Hamman graduated from Texas 
AliM with degrees in zoology and 
entomology. He worked four years 
with the department of entomol
ogy at Texas AAM as a graduate 
research auistant in the cotton 
program. He also worked one year 
vrith Vero Beach Laboratories, 
Vero Beach, Fla., in insecticide 
evaluation and i n s ^  culturing.

4e4amiUJ! ftum

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

C U JY

D IB O S

7^ □
WHAT TH E FISHERMAN 

TURMEP VO /iE PTOPUCBR ENJOvtP ÔST.

YAGTIE IHT L Now arrange the circled letters 
to fcrm the surprise answer, as

THE

MEN IN SERVICE

I'mofdsy’s
lioioMMt M UN I IliO Y  SNANTY

(AjMwrr* Monday) 
INSANI

Aatnert W'kmt Ms eamw^r •flu* don't 
am w A A -m t YIAKNINOf

h

Hoyal Lucas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. V. Loven. 70S E. 15th, 
has enlisted in the ,\rmy for 
three years. Lucas is a 1963 grad
uate of Big Spring High School. 
He c h o s e  Combat Engineers 
training to follow his basic train
ing which will be taken at Fort 
Polk, U .

Upon completion of his training 
P \i. Lucas plans on having his 
bride of one month, the former 
Fayreen Boone also of Big Spring, 
join him at his first permanent 
duty station.

•  •  •
Three area servicemen partici

pated in a display of missiles, 
artillery and engineer equipment 
when President John Kennedy vis
ited recently in Hanau. Germany.

ITiey include Pfc. Michael D. 
Klug, son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Klug, l.,amesa. Pfc. Freddie C. 
Martin, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Al
fred F. Martin, .Stanton; and .Spec. 
5 James T. Donivan. son of Mrs. 
Gertrude B. Tropashka, B i g 
Spring.

Klug. a wireman in BaUery R 
of the 77th Artillery's Sth Battalion 
in Germany, entered the Army in 
March, 1962, completed basic 
training at Fort Leonard Wood,. 
Mo., and was last assigned at Fort 
Sill. Okla. The 19-year-old soldier 
attended Lamesa High School.

Martin, a clerk in Battery A, 
41h Howitzer Battalion, 18th Ar
tillery in Germany, was last sta
tioned at Fort Sill, Okla., and ar, 
rived overseas in May, 1962. The 
21-year-old soldier is a grad
uate of Stanton High School and 
attended Howard County Junior 
College.

Specialist Donivan entered the 
Army in March, 1961, arrived 
overseas in July. 1961 and is a 
member of the 4Mh Medical Bat
talion's Company B in Germany. 
He is a 19S7 graduate of H. B. 
Plant High S c h ^  in Tampa, Fla., 
and attended Texas Christian Uni
versity in Fort Worth. He is a 
tnember of Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity.

•  •  •
Riley C. Knightstep, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Riley Knightstep. 1609 
Owens St., Big Spring., recently 
completed basic training at the 
Naval Training Center, San Diego, 
Calif., graduating at the weekly

Compton To Retire
AUSTIN <AP)-The University 

of Texas reported that E. J. 
Compton will retire Aug. II as 
university land agent.

He has been in charge of the 
vast West Texas area owned by 
tha university aIocu itM.

V
’ ^ C

Recruit Brigade Review in which 
some 3.000 men participated. The 
intensive nine-week training pro
gram includes naval orientation 
and history, customs and etiquette, 
seam an^ip and basic shipboard 
routine, ordnance and gunnery, 
first sid, swimming and survivid. 

• • •
Col. Ollen Turner, Coleman, has 

retired from the Air Force after 
more than 23 years of active mili
tary duty.

Col. Turner, who served as the 
32nd Air Division comptroller at 
Oklahoma City Air Force Station, 
prior to his retirement, is a vet
eran of World War II. He has 
served overseas in England. Ger
many and 'Turkey, and has many 
decorations.

He is a graduate of Coleman 
High School and attended Tarle- 
ton State College, Stephenville. 
Tex., and George Washington Uni
versity, Washington. D. C. He has 
a B. S. degree in industrial engi
neering from Texas Tech., ma
jored in management at Kansas 
City <Mo.) University, and will 
receive his M. B. A. degree from 
Pklahoma Univertity in August.

He served as professor of air 
science at Texas Tech, from 1950 
to 1954. He has accepted the po
sition of senior research engineer 
with North American Aviation at 
Waco, upon his retirement.

His wife, Chessie Fay, is the 
daughter of Johnnie C. Miller, Rt. 
1, Big Spring.

Airman 3.C. Billy L. Dooley, 
Lamesa, has arrived for as
signment whh the l is t Tactical 
Fighter Wing. Airman Donley, son 
of Mrs. Joe Moore. Lamesa, en
tered the service in April, 1962 
and previously was stationed in 
Italy. He is a former student at 
Lamesa High School.

Safe In Space,
But Not On Rails
LONDON (API—Britain’e sUte- 

owned railway system has mis
laid research equipment safely 
retrieved from space, s  scientist 
complained.

Or. R. C. JconlaoD el the Jod-
rril Bank Obaarvatory said the 
equipment was in a rocket fired 
from the Womnera Range in Aus
tralia June S. '

Tha equipment was recovered, 
flown to London and handed to 
the state railway system for the 
169-mile jeumey te Jedrell Bank. 
’The consignment last was beard 
of June 19, Jennison said.

'Any Openings In 
Medical School?
WASHINGTON (AP) — Chester 

Wiggins went to Peru to do con
struction work for the Peace

Corps. But he proved himself in 
a completely unrelated field—mid
wifery.

Wiggins, 66, a retired airline 
maintenance supervisor from San 
Bruno. Calif., went to Peru with 
only brief first aid training. < 

According to word received at

Peace Con>s headquarters here, 
Wiggins was giving a Peruvian 
woman and her husband a jeep 
ride when she began having birth 
pains.

A few minutes later, with help 
from Wiggins, the woman gave

birth to a 6-pound, 10-ouncs boy.
Said the report:
"Wiggins performed well as a 

midwife, and both mother and 
young Jose Chester Domingo ara 
doing well.”

for fun in the sun!!
by

a o r  9 A U A S

This casual shirt- 
tail shirt made of a 

provincial cottoa 
print is Just right 

to wear with tha 
"A” line skirt (and 

suspenders.) 190% 
cotton "Par-Twfll.” 
Csmgw-Mue, deep 

h i d e n . "  ‘ ' i
m

Top
Skirt

f
a a 9 >  9 a a

100% cotton woven plai4. 
Jewel neckline, short sleeves, 
fitted bodice, shirred full 
skirt. Huge pockets with 
huge buttons. Multi- 1*T9* 
color..........................  I w
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